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FIFTEEN YAF^DS LORD CHURCHILL DEAD.
, ground. Hie man afterwards found —— • .

They Do Not Encroach on Each Oth ; the check and got his shirt without The Sad Event Occu&ed at Six 
op’s Territory.

ments with hot, blinding tears. Six 
years ago and she was robed in gems 
and blossoms. His face, his very voice 
seemed to come back to her, and she 
fancied that his spirit must be near 

* ; her. No matter how high above her, 
now happy, she knew that he loved 
her still, and his glorified spirit may 
have left its home of bliss to keep 
with her that sacred anniversary.
The fancy consoled her beyond ex
pression. She glanced over at the 
sleeping boy with a dim hope that 
his father loved and watched over 
him. Then a sudden impulse shot 
across her mind. She would not keep 
the anniversary 6t her wedding day in 
the garments of widowhood; she would 
put on the robe he loved. If he knew 
aught of her poor, sad life he should 
see how sacredly she remembered and 
observed his simplest wishes.

Stealing up to her chamber she took 
out the mauve silk and the dainty 
lace, growing yellow and , timeworn 
and a pretty jet and gold ornament 
and arrayedl herself as in days gone 
by, and the old bloom came back to 
her cheeks and the brightness to her 
eyes, and she seemed to drop her 
years and her widowhood and to 
spring out afresh into the rare beauty 
of her early maidenhood. Thus ar
rayed she went down softly and seat
ed herself before the blazing fire, her 
face tearful and expectant. If his 
soul was near—she clung to the hope 
that It was as she clung to life—he 

I should see how tenderly she remem
bered him.

The anniversary night wore on, wild 
and dark with storm, and still the 
poor wife, half dazed by her terrible 
sorrow, sat by her lovely hearthstone, 
robed in her festive garments. At 
last there came a step without, a 
sharp, impatient step on the gravel, 
but she did not thear it. A weary, 
travel worn man, bronzed by expos
ure and pale with long endured grief, 
came up to the front entrance and 
paused beneath the low window.
Through the parted curtains shone 
the ruddy firelight, revealing the 
warm, attractive room—the old, fam
iliar room, with his hat upon the wall 
and his books and meerschaum on the 
mantel, unmoved, as he had left them; 
revealed the kitten purring on the rug, 
and the little curtain bed in the dist
ance, and the dear, sweet face, wet 
with tears, and the dress he loved in 
happy days, that seemed too far back 
to the poor wanderer to be real.

Was it all a dream? Was that the 
wife from whom he had so long been 
parted, whose face had been present 
with him through all his lonely hours
of peril and imprisonment? Was she peclally fond of pork—not too fat. 
waiting and watching and keeping his Geo'. Wetmore, country market, told 
home bright for his return? the reporter that he sold a great deal

He left the window, stole softly to of lean pork to Chinamen. They 
the porch and approached the side ^wanted it good and generally request- 
door. He raised the latch. It opened ed that the bone be removed. He also 
and he stood upon the threshold. sold them considerable celery and

Intent upon her musings, her own onions and other vegetables,
sweet memories and sad reflections, bought little beef, and when they did
Maud heard no sound. Her heart was ц was a piece out of which they could eress as
far back with the husband she loved make ROUD Thev newr asked for ; ®ress 1 °e necessary, in an-

The May sun wheeled lower and so well. The old dress had revived old credit Mr Wetmore said always hav- 1 aQU€ Styl.ea ^°ra few weeks the m«t- when he landed in New
lower and at last went down leaving associations and his very presence ST”1”’ Mr' wetmore said, always nav hogany sideboard surmounted by the shattered. When he landed in NewseemeHund^nd a£ut h£ ^ЛоиТьГ^ ^ ^ і ГГ—ЛгГ —

of twilight. Maud began to grow im- f^with clasped hands and stream- A œlestlal came lnto a stall while f e^s and prostration, brought on by over work,

“Oh Harry' Oh my husband'” she reP°rter was conversing with the witherby, coming home one evening, but the trip around the world seems
murmured, “if you knew how I love Pr°Prletor- He asked for what he found the little oak cabinet, which his ! to have done him no more good than 
you, how I mourn your loss, surely want®d ln a business like way. He wife had once voted “dear,” gone. In did a previous long trip to South
your soul might speak to mine and examlned everything carefully before its place stood a rather awkward, very Africa, where he combined health
tell me that you are near me!’ be purchased it, and kept his eye on funereal mahogany article of fumi- seeking with business, and in so doing

"Maud, my wife, my darling'.’” the man who was weighing it out to ture, with diamond-paned glass doors, made an investigation into gold min-
She started to her feet, with a won- him. On its shelves was displayed the Can- ; ing interests

dering, startled face. There he stood, T6e reporter also learned that ton set. ; which, according to report, caused
worn and weary, changed from the Chinamen buy considerable tea and "What’s that?” growled Mr. Wither- caused him to lose much money,
man he had been, but the wife recog- coffee, but more of the former than by. Lord and Lady Randolph Churchill
nized him in an instant For a mo- the latter. It appears they drink tea , “That’s our new cabinet,’ replied the reached London three weeks ago from
ment a solemn, awe filled her eyes, at all times. The reporter could not wife. “I bought it at an antique shop Marseilles, and the former’s condl-
and her love hesitated and trembled loam that they ever bought fish or today.” j tion was then so feeble that he had
in the presence of a spirit from the that they ever ate them. “Where did you get the money?" de- ; to be lifted from the railroad car to
other world, but the next instant she Supper is the heartiest meal. When manded Mr. Witherby. his carriage.
held him ln her arms with a wild cry. they have time they eat a pretty i “I’ve been saving,” replied his wife, і It was said that he was suffering

“Oh, Harry, my husband ! You are square dinner, but in case they hap- concisely. from general paralysis. Lord Ran-
not dead; you have come back to pen to be in a hurry, they wait till It was only a little while after this dolph, during his tour of the world,
me!” night. і that Mr. Witherby found the oak table hag had a physician, Dr. Keith, in

Now about their dress. After talk- displaced by a mahogany one with constant attendance upon him, and 
ing with Sam Wah, who can speak j claw feet. It was, he admitted, a in addition, He has been treated since 
better English than any other China- j “beauty.” But his wife, in her anx- his return to Europe by Drs. Buzzard 
man in the city, the reporter learned [ iety to display its rich surface, die- and Robson ' Roose. The latter was 
that these people are also as fond of ! carded tablecloths so far as she could, ' for many years Lord Randolph’s phy- 
good clothes as the average New and then became very particular about sician, but the consultations held be- 
Brunsw'cker. They will wear nearly the way in which he placed his tea- tween the three physicians do not 
anything while they are at work, but cup down lest it should scratch the seem te have resulted in prolonging 
when they appear on the street they shining-wood. j the patient’s life for any length of
have a desire to “look pretty spruce.” j By and by the modem andirons and time, and he died at his residence, No. 
They like to have their coat sleeves j fireplace belongings gave way to an- 50 Grosvenor square, London, at six 
large and flowing, and long enough to cient ones. A settle stood in the cor- this morning, where he was conveyed 
cover their fingers. In walking ' ner of the grate^ and an old brass after his return to London, 
along the street they generally put warming pan hung from a convenient Lord Randolph Churchill leaves a
the. right hand up the left sleeve and hook near by. The cabinet gradually wldfOW| who has shown herself a most
th left hand up the right sleeve. This, accumulated quite an assortment of I 
it appears. Is considered the correct - antique china. The gay little Dresden 1 
way to walk. They like to have the things with which the Witherbys had

CHINAMEN IN ST. JOHN.

WHITE COTTONS r trouble. 
Peaking

any
O'clock Last Thursday 

Morning.
of the social side of their :

Industrious and Fond of Dress — Great Con- ■ nature, it may not be generally known
; that Chinamen are fond of gam- 
! bling. In New York and other large
і cities they gamble for large sums of A Sketch of the Life of One of Eag- 
1 money. But in St. John they seldom 
1 do so. They play a number of Chinese I 
games, however; chance games for 
small sums of money, but more often

S

sumers of Pork.Are the at) _vc П-.л.Г' - familiar? \ ou re /iember the values we gave in White 
Cottors last y-nr 13 )ar<.s for gSc. v,ell, owing to the recent decline in the 
pri. es of Cottons we can do two (2) yf/rtis better this year.

Ko Cheekee no Shlrtee—All Hope to Return to 
the Flowery Kingdom. land’s Most Prominent Men.

16 Yards for 9%e, One Yard Wide The majority of persons, or, It may London, Jan. 24.—Lord Randolph 
; Churchill died at six o’clock this morn-be said, the masses, entertain a wrong for amusement.

The majority of Chinamen soon learn j ing. 
the English language. After they are ! Lord Randolph Henry Spencer 
in the country two or three months Churchill was the second son of the 
they understand the language suffi- seventh Duke of Marlborough. He 
ciently to carry on business. Some of was born on February 13, 1849, and 
them can write it. There are three or was educated at Merter college, Ox- 
four Chinamen in St. John who can ford. He represented Woodstock in 
write English.

It appears to be the desire of all of 1874, until April, 1880, and again from 
them to die in their native land. They that time (whep he was returned with 
come to America to make money, and a diminished majority) until Novem- 
after they have made a sufficient her, 1886. He afterwards stood for 
quantity they always return it death Birmingham but was defeated, and 
does not overtake them. This is sel- j was then returned for South Padding- 
dom the case, as they generally live j ton. 
to be pretty old.

idea with regard to the average 
Chinaman. It is generally taken for 
granted that he lives on rats and 
mice and scraps of meat he is able to 
get for nothing, and that he does not 
wigh for anything better and seldom, 
if ever, gets it In the matter of 
dress, it is generally taken for grant
ed that John goes half clad rather 
than spend his “wash” money to pro
cure comfortable clothing. Not one 
person out of fifty will give John the 
credit of possessing what is generally 

.known as a social side to his nature. 
In short, that he lives for himself 
alone, or rather for the money he can 
get his hands on.

A Sun reporter has been looking 
into these matters and has discovered 
that all these ideas are in the main 
erroneous. The average Chinaman 
is by no means the man who has so 
often been depicted ; neither as re
gards himself persona.ty or in his as
sociation with his fellows.

In the first place, John is indus
trious. He has no fear of work of 
any kind he can do. His favorite oc
cupation is laundrying, and it is here 
that he labors to the beet advant- 
agè. The washee man generally puts 
ln from ten to fifteen hours daily in 
washing and putting a polish upon 
shirts, collars, etc. He makes it a 
point to rise at about six o’clock in . 
the winter, and with the sun in sum
mer. He takes a light breakfast, which 
very often consists of nothing but a 
eup of tea, without milk or sugar, and 
as strong as It can be made. He 
rarely uses milk In anything he eats.

hfow, as to his food. It must not j 
be supposed that John is an epicure, [ 
for such he is not, but on the other 
hand, he should not be credited with 
eating nothing hut rats and drinking 
cold water. A Chinaman likes good 
things to eat as well as any Canadian. 
He does not, as a general thing, care 
much for pastry and cake, hut is fond 
of a more substantial diet. He is es-

1 I fien come to us and see what we can do for you in 

j "White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings Pillow Cottons, 

! Table Linens and Flannels..............................................

YOU t 
LOOK 

AROUNDL

\

the house of commons from February,
.>

«

Since our last talk with you through this medium we have sold very 
many yards o. those Grey Flail 11 Is at

1212 j. 15 Cents per Yard.
Don’t you want so .ne? Simples sent by mail anywhere on earth. Parcels 
amounting to five (5) dollars and over sent free by express.

From 1874 to 1880 he was almost 
In visiting the various laundries the j silent in the house, but from 1880 on- 

reporter asked the proprietors what wnrtt he made himself conspicuous in 
they thought about the Japanese-CHi- the house and on public platforms by 
nese war. In the majority of cases , the violence of his speeches against 
they manifested a spirit of total indlf- the liberal party, and was the chief 
ference. They knew nothing and seem- member of that small section of the 
ed to care about as much. One cel- I house known as the “fourth party.” 
estial, however, gave it as his opinion I On the access! >n of Lord Salisbury's 
that the story was false from begin- 1 government to office in 1885 Lord Run
ning to end. “Japan no betee Chinee,” dolph Churchill filled the post of sec- 
he said. “Chinee big,' stretching out his retary of state for India, and hie pro
arms: “Chinee betee Japan queek. No, motion to that high place was a proof 
no," he said, shaking his head when of the importance that he had assumed 
the reporter produced a paper show- in the ranks of the conservative party, 
ing how the Chinese had been defeat- 1 In the country, indeed, he was al- 
ed. “Chinee betee Japan, Chinee fltee, і ready regarded as almost, If not quite, 
Japan no fltee, Japan no betee Chinee.” the tory leader, and it was commonly

said that the mantle of Lord Beacons- 
field had fallen upon the young, able, 
irrepressible but acute chafe of the 
tory democrats. Itord Randolph’s 
short tenure of the India office was 
marked by the annexation of Upper 
Burmah. Departmental work, how
ever, did not prevent his taking part 
in the struggle which at the general 

! election of November, 1886, again re
turned the liberals to power. He re
signed office with Lord Salisbury to 
return after three months as a chan-

DOWLING BROS. 95 King St.,
St. John, N. B.J

! party of brother travelers, had set 
out, taking the overland route.

the days with throb- 
The parting had 

pined to see his 
once

more. She worked from mom • till 
night, filling the room with little orna
ments and getting up little surprises 
against his return. She cultivated the 
flowers he loved and sang the ballads 
he admired. Never did woman count 
the passing moments with such loving 
expectation. At last the day came. 
She had receive^ no intelligence, but 
she felt sure that he would come.

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY.

By Hop. J. A. Chfcpleau. Maud cou 
blng lmpatl- 
been so long. . 
dear face and hi - his voice

For God and Country! Aim sublime, 
Which, In brave days of old.

Hero and sage of every clime 
Prized more than gems of gbld.

What nobler motto can be found 
For those who train the young?

Still may it In your halls resound 
And In your songs be sung.

For God and Country! Precept grand 
For you in years to come,

The destined mothers of your land, 
The guardians of the home!

God bless the lessons that you learn 
From teachers you revere,

The hearts with low to God that burn 
Must hold their country dear.

MRS. WITHERBY’S ANTIQUES.

The Story of How Her Great-Aunt 
Sowed Strife in the Family.

Mrs. Witherby’s great-aunt, who 
died last Tall, left her a mahogany 
sideboard, two brass candlesticks, and 
a set of old blue Canton china. Since 
coming into this inheritance Mrs.
Witherby’s passion for antiques has
been of the virulent sort, says the New . ,
York World. Immediately after she <*llor of the exchequer and leader of 
had gained possession of her heirlooms ‘b house of commons, but, to the sur- 
she pointed out to young Mr. Wither- 1 »riBe °f b* «signed suddenly in 
by that they were hopelessly out of , D”e™b®r °* same,y?a;r’ 
keeping with the rest of the furniture. ! Lord Randolph married in 1874, Miss 
Young Mr. Witherby had cordially Jennie Jerome, daughter of the late 
agreed and had advised storing them. , T'eonani Jerome of New York. She 
Whereat his wife withered him with a has since become a prominent member 
look of contempt and said no more. і Ihrlmroee league. Ix>rd and

But silence merely meant that she Churchill visited America for
had come to certain decisions of her *be first time in many years last sum- 
own and that she intended to have her n*®11» an,i then continued westward on 
own way in carrying out those decis- ' a tour of the world, from which they 
ions. She decided to fit up her dining- ; returned, landing at Marseilles, only 
room, slowly and by such painful de- a short tithe ttgo. This voyage was

undertaken for the benefit of Lord 
Randolph’s health, which was badly

The evening was in spring, genial 
and balmy, their little home a wilder
ness of blossoms. She prepared his 
supper with her own hands, she adorn
ed the rooms with the flowers he loved 
and even laid out his gown and slip
pers and drew his armchair beneath 
the window. Then she went to her 
chamber and put on the dress he liked 
to see her wear, a mauve silk, with 
dainty lace at the throat and wrists, 
and jet and gold ornaments, her flossy 
brown hair held back by sprays of 
heliotrope and sweet verbena. Sur
veying herself ln the mirror, she 
smiled and blushed, remembering his 
words when she had first worn the 
dress.

“Oh, Maud, you are so beautiful! 
Always wear this dress, darling, when 
you wish to please me."

For God and Country! Nobler «train 
Ne’er touched the heart of youth, 

In vain they cultivate the brain 
Who scorn religious truth; 

in vain they toll at duty’s shrine 
To make the young heart bow. 

Unless with duty they combine 
Religion’s sacred vow.

For God and Country! Maidens fair, 
The saintly mother hearts 

That train you up with pious care 
In life to act your parts.

Have chosen well, like her with whom 
Jesus was wont to rest*

And those who bent love God and home, 
Love all mankind the best!
•Mary of Bethany.

They

AFTER FIVE YEARS.
“Six years tod.xy ! What a lofig 

time”’ sighed Maul Merlin, singeing
into iîiC'tUVv 'drat "DyX lire w finir? vre'stud
pressing her sad white fiâce against 
the glass. "Ah, me, how happy I was; 
but it is all over, I .shall never be 
happy again.”

Her dark eyes overflowed with tears, 
and her memory went back to the 
scenes of her childhood, the great, 
rambling country house, with its spa
cious rooms and blazing fires and 
large-hearted hospitality. She could 
see the old garden, with its winding 
borders and cool retreats, and catch 
the sweet odor of the pinks, and the 
drowsy murmur of the bees, and there 
was the woodbine arbor, beneath 
which she and Harry had sat so often 
together. How well she remembered 
one evening above all others—an even
ing in royal June. The air, heavy 
with spicy odors and a full moon pour
ing down Its glorifying light upon the 
snowy billows of orchard bloom, and 
the long hedge of crimson roses, weigh
ed down by their Intense perfume. On 
that evening she had listened to the 
story that has been so often repeated 
but which never grows old. “Maud, 
my darling, I love you. Will you be 
my wife!” She recalled the . very 
words, she seemed to hear his dear 
voice, and see his tender eyes. The 
betrothal ring was still upon her 
finger just as he put It there that 
night, and beside it another, even 
yet more sacred, her wedding ring.

And this stormy desolate night was 
the anniversary. Six years ago and 
the old homestead had rung with 
music and revelry. Every window 
blazed with light, and evfry broad 
hearthstone glowed with flaming logs.
For on that night, robed in white and 
adorned with blossoms as spotless and 
sweet as her own virgin heart, Maud,
sole daughter of house and" heart, and voice husky and broken, 
beauty and belle wherever she went, 
bcame a bride.

Bidding farewell to the old 
and the old friends, Maud went forth 
with her husband, thenceforth and
forever to he the light of his home and worst at once. I can bear it.” 
the inspiration of his life. “Well madam, your husband and his

One year—one short, sweet, .happy party have been waylaid and murder- 
year, that went by like some rare, ed by the Indians.” 
rich melody, without a single note of “All? Did none escape? 
discord to break its divine perfection, “Not one!” 
and then the trouble qame. The bare She turned sharply, leaving him mistress of the robes down to a foot- 
remembrances of it blanched the wife's without a word, and he saw her enter man each is considered individually 
cheeks and made her breath come In the house and close the door after and their pleasures thought of. 
quick, painful gasps. At the close of her, and that was the end. He would Abroad the Queen always arranges 
that short, happy year of her wed- never come back any more, no matter that the servants shall see the prin- 
ded life her husband received informa- how patiently she might wait and ejpai sights—galleries, etc. Years ago 
tion concerning the illness pf an only watch. He would never know that in a foreign city almost everyone had 
brother residing in California. He he had a son, never look upon the little , ]eft the chateau except her majesty 
was dying of a slow but sure disease, chubby face, with its bold, blue eyes, and the lady ln waiting. The latter 
and wished to see his brother’s face and sunny curls, so like his own. From heard a tap at the door, and on say- 
once more. Harry Merlin çlicL not hesl- henceforth her heart and home were ing “Come in” to her astonishment 
tate an instant. The path of duty ; desolate. the Queen came in, bringing her a
was plain—he must go. Mqud en- ! And this was the anniversary or ner g^ygnip 0f their time together—a 
treated to be permitted to accompany ! weding day. Six years ago and she braoeletj with medallions of
him, but he was inexorable. The was a happy bride. Five y a the various places they had visited,
risks and hardships were too great, . I had been a heartbroken widow, tier beMnd of the various mem-

Left alone Maud was not the woman | boy slept In his little ^ oea, an bers of the royal family, surround-
to give way to despondency! It was sat there thinking, thinking, a g^ ^ ,f j remember right, with jewels,
her nature to keep her face to the , ing out at the low leaden sky a and an inscription: “To the----- , from
sun. She kept herself busy with the , Wind tossed treea The S her affectionate but sorrowing friend,
duties of her household, apd at last . closing rapldly-a night of storm ana England.”
the dreary days went by, and tidings darkness. The rain came down Ш tne Queen or Engianu. 
from Harry came. He was safe At the great smoking sheets, and the wild.
Journey’s end, but his brother was wailing winds rushed round tbe gablea
dead, leaving Harry, however, the In- and went shrieking over the s like eTert0B-DM Deacon Butternut play poker 
heritor of a considerable fortune, human souls in agony. Her heart wJth you last nlght.
Just as soon as his business matters ached with a desolation that seemed Dashaway—Yea, and before he sat down he 
could he arranged, Harry' Wrote he almost insupportable. Life was so began іагргм1. what did he say?

home, soon after a I hard, yet for the boy’s sake she must
truly thankful for what I am about to ГЄ- 

New York World.

patient. She lit the lamps in the pare 
lor and then went out to the porch 
to wait. He surely would come; he 
would not disappoint her! The golden 
tints of day faded like the colors of a 
dream. The stars came out one by 
one In the hazy lustre of the sky, and 
then the moon arose, coming up 
grandly above the purple steeps. Still 
he had not come, and the poor wife’s 
heart began to grow sick with hope 
deferred. Another hour and then, 
above the murmurous music of the 
night, she heard a sharp step upon 
the gravel and started to her feet, 
flushed and breathless, but the next 
instant she fell back, pale with dis- 
apointment, for the step was not his 
—she knew that long before the per
son came in sight. He had advanced 
toward the porch where she sat with 
a slow, uncertain step, observing 
which, and recognizing him as one of 
her neighbors, she advanced to meet 
him.

of Mashonaland,

!

■

His pasionate kisses on her face, his 
strong arms and throbbing heart an
swered her as no words could have 
done. He had come back to her from 
imprisonment amid the wild western 

I am mountains, from perils and dangers 
and from death Itself.

For awhile, after she had heard his 
The man stpod still, his face full of story and fully assured herself that 

silent, unspeakable pity. Something he was really flesh and blood, and not 
in his expression caught her quick : a spirit, as she had first believed him, 
eyes, and she sprang forward and j she lay quietly weeping on his bosom, 
grasped his arm.

“Mr. Rutherford, you bring me tld- ; ness in her eyes, and, leading him to 
ings. Speak; don’t keep me in sus- j the little couch, drew aside the cur-

' tains, revealing the little face, flush
ed and dimpled In slumber, and the 

“Oh, sir,” she entreated, “don’t trifle - small, chubby fists fast clinched to- 
with my feelings. Do you know any- ' gether.
thing concerning my husband? If \ Harry Merllne looked on without a 
you do, for mercy sake speak out!" і word, then, bending down, he kissed 

“Madam , I have heard—that is, ! the litle sleeper with a Joy and thank- 
there is bad news,” he began, his fulness in his soul too deep for utter

ance.

“JSIr. Rutherford, is it you? 
looking for my husband. What do you 
think can detain him?”

Then she arose, with a solemn tender-

nense."
Still the man was silent. devoted attendant upon him during 

his last illness, and two sons, Win-
legs of their trousers large also. If begun their wedded life were hidden Непгу^Ьот^п^ЗЖІ 187ВП<1 J°hn
their clothes are bordered with a sort away, and Mr. Witherby ate his oat- ’ ' ■ _____ _
of white lace they Teel they are very meal from a deep blue bowl that made : 
much in the fashion. They make their the cream look pale and watery and 
own clothes when they cannot smug- took his toast from a plate of the 
gle them into the country. They do startling “millenium" pattern. i In 
not like the English way of dressing, the course of time very straight high- 
and will never adopt it The material backed mahogany chairs took the 
from which the clothes are made is place of the comfortable oak and 
cheap. What they seem to want is leather ones to which he had been ac- 
something that will look pretty well. customed. The cheerful, tinkling little 

They never go upon the street simp- clock upon the mantel was banished a year a*-° 016 magnificent yachtlike
steamship Britannia, now the America, 
attracted almost as much attention as 
the NIctheroy, which had the dyna
mite gun aboard. The Britannia was

HAS A BAD RECORD.

Steamship America, Formerly the Bri
tannia, at the Bottom of a Lawsuit.And on this stormy night, afterHer face grew as white as death,

but her eyes were clear and calm and : weary years of imprisonment amid 
home her hand strong as she grasped his barbarous hordes, after having en-

i dured trials and hardships and almost 
me the death Itself—this was how Harry came 

home.—Pittsburg Leader.

When the fleet of improvised Bra
zilian cruisers, dynamite and other
wise, was being fitted up at New York

arm.
“Sir, if you pity me, tell

When seen and a tall, ghostly affair, with a dull,ly to see and be seen.
upon our streets they are always on dreary pendulum swing stood ln the 
business, and they like to transact all comer.
such business in the morning. They All these things Mr. Witherby bore, 
never come out in the evening if they He was a person of aggressive modem an Important craft. She possessed an 
can help It. If they do come out after tastes, and cheer and comfort were his interesting history which was fruitful 
dark they get back again as quickly watchwords. But he bore Mrs. With- disappointment and failures, and

when it was announced in marine

THE QUEEN AND HER LADIES.

The Queen’s thoughtfulness for 
others is quite wonderful ; from the

erby’s antique craze up to a certain 
One Chinaman will not start bust- point. He even endured it when she circles that the Britannia had been 

ness alongside another. There ap- insisted upon having the plate-glass c°hl for $176,000 the nautical men who 
pears to be a law among them regu- removed from the windows and dlam- were acquainted with the craft saM 
lating this. In this city the rule has ond-shaped, leaded panes substituted. sbe well sold. She was described 
beer, strictly observed. There is a He was convinced that he was acquire 83 a "brute” ln heavy weather and re- 
laundry about half way up Main , ing dyspepsia from the effect of the І*”"18 from Brazil since show that she 
street, there is another on Mill street, gloomily antique surroundings ln , bas not improved. She mined the man 
one on the south sWe of King square which he ate his meals, but he bore j wbo conceived her construction. She 
and another on Brussels street—as far even that reflection. | waa discarded by the sultan of Tur-
from one another as they can get con- One evening when he came home to ! hey, who used her for ^several times 
veniently. 1 dinner his feet grated on something j his private yacht and she finally,

Of co-.rse they are into the business as they struck the dining-room floor. [ after many adventures, drifted into 
for money, and they know how to hold , “Oh, Harold!” cried the wife, “do be , the hands of a Boston firm. Her con- 
on to it, but it is wrong to suppoee 1 careful. I’ve taken up the rug and version into a cruiser of doubted 
they do so at the cost of everything have had the floor sanded in stars, strength or usefulness is a matter of

I Walk as lightly as you can.” 1 recent history. Now as the Brazilian
Then did Mr. Witherby rebel. He cruiser America she figures in a law

suit. The Champion Derrick and

as possible.

■

else.
They are generally rather suspicious j

of Americans, and think it is no uttered his protest against the antique 
wrong to get the best of a bargain, craze in words that made his weeping Wrecking company Is suing the own- 
but when they are doing right and wife call him a brute. But as he ers of the vessel for $9,000 commission 
know It they will fight rather than threatened to smash every piece of for having sold her to the representa- 
give in. There Is a law among them china in her cabinet unless she made j the Brazilian government.

to the modem

N HIS GRACE.

never to give up a shirt without a ; certain concessions 
check. Some time ago a gentleman ln style, there is likely to be a compromise 
this city lost the check, but went back In the household.
and askedl for his shirt It was re- _______
fused him. He endeavored to force ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY SUN 1896, $22,174.

Grand Trunk Railway—Return of 
traffic for week ending January 19, . 
1896; $284,666; 1894, $307,329. Decrease.

/М .-.if'
would start for
second mall came, bringing Intelligence endure and live on. ___
that Harry, in company with ’quite a j She looked down at her sable gar- cetoe. \
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Patterns.

h the mdst important de- 
ents in our store is the 
і mentioned Patterns. It 
pt been with us for any 
length of time but long 
h to prove that it is all 
presented it to be. If we 
[pace at our disposal we 
| publish a list of testi- 
lls.from people using these 
rns.that would create envy 
k heart of a patent medi- 
nan. Besides a full stock 
tterns we have

is’ Standard Delineator,
k. a Copy or $1.00 a Year.

s' Standard Magazine,
c. a Copy or 50c. a Year.

lard Fashion Sheet,
10 Cents a Year.

ys your name and we will 
vou one of our Fashion 
LfREE ok CHARGE.

hlG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street.

KINGS CO.

haqui, Jan. 19.—A successful 
I supper was held by Ambition 
11. O. G. T., last evening- 
|. Herbert Montgomery-Campbell 
Igland is visiting his brother,
I H. M. Campbell of Fox Hill.. 

following officers have been 
in Mt. Middleton division, S. 

for the ensuing quarter: Leila 
W. P.; Wm. Bonne», W. A.; 
Chapman, R. S.; Wm. Sharp, 

Is.; Laura Horseman, F. S.; Jas.
, treas.; H. P, Chapman, chap.; 
tel Patterson, con.; Frank Sharp, 
Margaret Kerr, I. S.; Geo. Horn- 

l O. S.; Wm. Kerr, P. W. P.
Er twenty dollars was realized 
hurch purposes at a pie social 
lly held at Erb Settlement.

Kings county district division 
I held at the hall at Lower Mill- 
In on Thursday, the 24th Inst, 
le social will be held in the Guild ■ 
In Saturday, evening, 26th inst. 
pnweh, Jan. 19.-r-John Price, sen., 
km the 14th inst. He had been 
I with his son, Capt. John Price, 
Ihe past few years. Deceased, 
had been in failing . health for 
time, was 90 years of age. 

p ice in the river is very poor ln 
vicinity of Oak Point; and the 

is open for oyer five miles, 
f William Hamilton was crossing 
eistake Cove, , opposite his home, 
lorse fell through the ice, but 
[was handy; and the animal was 

out.
basket party held at Captain 

er’s on the, 18th was a complete

I

is.
! J. Cameron, a hustling young 
inist, has built 0 steam engine of 
l three horse power. He contean- 
І building an ice boat,- to run by 
ir wheel, but as the season is so 
Hvanced he will give it up until 
winter. He intends building a 
і yacht. Mr. Cameron, who is a 
neat workman, does a large busi- 
in making axeq.

SUNBURY CO.

Isville, Jan. 18.-T-Mrs. Bailey, re- 
t the late John T. Bailey of Bliss- 
died at her home on the 11th 
after a week’s Illness, at the ago 
years. She leaves two sons, 

les and Frederick Bailey, and one 
hter, Mrs. John De Witt. On Sab- 
I afternoon her” remains were 
red in the F. C. Baptist cemetry. 
W. R. Reud performed the iast 

rites.
fe. William Kingston of Mill Set- 
Int died at her home on the 10th, 

a short illness, aged 62 years, 
PS a husband to mourn her loss, 
remains were interred on Sab- 
morning in the F. C. Baptist 

Ing ground at Patterson Settle- 
L Rev. W. R. Reud conducted 
lervices.
Is Hannah M. Wright of St. John 
aken charge of the Corner school, 
school room has been repaired 
a new set of furniture put in.
Minnie Mersereau is teaching 

chool at Central Bliss ville. Miss
les continues in the school at
rson Settlement.
public installation of the officers 
)urt Sunbury, No. 1289, I. O. F„ 
№ held at the hall on the evening 
n. 24th.
Monday last the Bllssville Agri- 
tral society sold at public 
a Holstein bull purchased from 
d McKenzie of Nerepis, and a 
am bull purchased from Leonard 
■ of Woodstock.

auc-

bt. Wadman of the No. 4 Co., R. 
, Fredericton, is in the city at 
pt inspecting the armories of 
peal corps.

kgo is to have a hotel with 6,124

fSCY.r
у/J ST JOHN*— ' ;•

ійшиЬгеЖ^І,
w£i“.£nwr.<gBttmw

es 7°

ere is no royal road te learning." 
t. held iworkC°UDU C*“ 0nly got by 
system of training which enable* either 

n or students to shirk- hard work is a 
and can only end in dismal failure for

в we have honejt work, and “plenty of; 
nd corresponding sueceae.
I for catalogue.
! Fellows’ Hall. S. KERR ft SON. 
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES. CROWS HAD. ATHERTON,THE TORIES CONFIDENT.
The World correspondent says: In 

English politics the tories seem so con
fident of winning the coming e’ectlons 
that their leaders are parcelling cut 
the spoils already, and an interesting 
stcry comes to me that Lord Salis
bury has had to Intervene in a hitter 
contest between Mr. Chamberlain and 
Mr. Goschen as to who shall be chan
cellor of the exchequer. The place has 
beer, promised the Birmingham gen
tleman, and Mr. Goschen is to go to 
the house of lords.

commons of no less a person than the will find it necessary to explain.
Grand Old Man himself. It is stated 
that Mr. Gladstone has recently writ
ten letters to several of his former large number of aristocratic 
colleagues and followers in parliament dates for seats in the county councils, 
informing them that it is his inten
tion to make his reappearance in the 
house of commons and take part in its same dignity: 
proceedings. According to these com
munications the ex-premier will either 
vote or speak upon questions of the 
first importance, but will otherwse ter 
remaln passive. This news has been 
as gratifying as it has been surpris
ing to the ministerial party, but it is 
not known what particular measures 
will call him to his seat in the house.
The most reasonable surmise, how
ever, is based upon Mr. Gladstone's 
answers to letters addressed to him 
pursuing a general line of inquiry as 
to what he may be relied upon to do 
In support of the ministry. While he 
is disposed to be non-committal as to 
his intentions, he has intimated that 
the Irish Land bill, the Armenian at
rocities, and the anti-lords measure 
are the questions in the discussion of 
which he means to actively take part.
If the plans already formulated by 
the government are carried out dur
ing the session, the proceedings will 
culminate in the passage of a bill de
priving the upper house of the power 
of veto. Mr. Gladstone’s open adhe
sion to this principle will be a tower 
of strength to the liberals and their 
allies, particularly on the eve of a 
general election, and it will also com
mit Mr. Gladstone to the resumption 
of his place In the front rank, and 
cause him to assume the guidance of 
the party in thé direction of turning 
the elections toward the decision of 
questions affecting great constitution
al reforms.

Mr. Gladstone is at present in the 
Riviera Before he arrived most of 
the Riviera people were disposed to 
regard him as an illustrious invalid, 
broken down by sixty years’ hard
work in the service of the state, but speaking at Cardiff, the Duke 
they have changed their views since vonshire, at Ulverston, was descant- 
the Grand Old Man appeared among lnK upon Lord Rosebery’s unsatiate 
them. His marvellous energy and appetite for failures, and supporting 
comparative ' robustness astounded Mr. Chamberlain’s social reforms, 
them, for they had not been used to 
see a man of 85 taking long walks and j 
doing his four miles an hour with 
the best of the youngsters, and brav
ing" snow,-rain and wind. That is 
what Mr. Gladstone has been doing, 
and already he looks ten years better 
for the change. If some of the tories 
who are worrying Lord Rosebery into 
premature age could see his lordship’s 
predecessor in the premiership Just 
now they probably would feel uncom
fortable at the evident fitness of the 
old statesman for work, and would 
doubtless admit that the rumor of his 
intended return to active politics is 
not as wildly improbable as they have 
been assuming.

NO IMMEDIATE DISSOLUTION.

IMPERIAL POLITICS. The Earl of Durham .and Baron 
Churchill have been added to the

candi-
Contributed by Rev. J. de Soyres. T rainer and Driver, Sad Fate of JabeThe Conservatives Feel Very Confi

dent of Coming Victory-
According to his annual custom, the 

Archbishop of Canterbury has put 
forth a message to his diocese in the 
Canterbury Gazette:

MOTTO FOR 1895.
Mundet ас Muniat 

“Cleanse and defend.”
Were there no Offence 
There would need no Defence.

“ Upon all the Glory shall be a Defence;” 
Purity and Security walk together.

; Pray ye that He will cleanse His Clergy and 
His People

: from haste and remissness,
from laxity and uncharitableness, 
from selfishness, 
from all things that do offend, 
and give all Courage and Obedience.

Fand it Is understood that there are 
many other titled aspirants to the writes:—

I would advise every one to
try Manchester’s Tonic Con
dition Powders and Lini
ment.

He Incurreci.ihe Had 
ered Birds and t) 

sued Him until 
Him by L

They Hay Defeat the Government In the 
Heme—But it is in the Election They 

Place Their Hopes.

A PRACTICAL PROGRAMME.
New York, Jan 20.—The New York 

Tribune has the following cable let-

London, Jam 19.—Lord Rosebery’s 
appearance at the annual conference 
of the National Liberal Federation 
was not calculated to contribute to 
the cheerful spirit of the advanced 
section of his followers. He indicated 
all through that the coming session 
was the last before a dissolution, and 
warned his hearers to expect a prac
tical programme for parliament which 
could not possibly Include the un
wieldy suggestions to which many of 
them attached vital Importance. The 
cablr'1' -'-''re still engaged In the pro
cess of winnowing the Newcastle and 
all other proposals, but had decided 
to adhere to their promise to give 
Welsh disestablishment the 
place.
would have a show by being brought 
in before dissolution, but he clearly 
did not expect it to pass. He once 
more developed his notions about de
volution being the secret of the fu- • 
ture working of the empire. Ireland’s 
claims stood fast, but the lords 
blocked the way. The other Items of 
the sessional programme were surely 
sufficient for the whole year: Control 
of the liquor traffic, payment of mem
bers In order that workingmen mem
bers might be sent in abundance to 
parliament, and “One man, one vote," 
without which democratic suffrage 
was a sham. The long expected thun
derous resolution against the lords 
was Introduced as a last proposal be
fore dissolution. While he was thus

of De-

Lord Dunraven Going Actively Into Politics— 
Expected Return of Mr. Gladstone to 

the House — Lord Rosebery’s 
Cardiff Speech.

**I read a story J 
In Jersey," said a 
it reminded me 
crows. When I 
road I had what 
always called tl 
It included all til 
southern villages 
when a man star! 
didn’t generally 
tion for six mol 
elling was over] 
strike a railroad 
In my rides acrq 
had plenty of eon 
generally lots of j 
Now the settlers j 
told bear storks! 
story was a ran 
But they could I 
beat the land.

"I had been ova 
settlement and t) 
next village, son 
tant, by 4 o’cloq 
The mon with tJ 
informed me that 
ing five miles in tl 
to take, and he 
give me a lift. So 
of Ike and found 
he would give me 
incidentally that, 
‘obliged’ to him, d 
him to spend on 
really doing 
judiciously inved 
started, and lor 
Ike discussed crq 
that hadn’t the 1 
me. As we round 
I noticed a small 
about a hundred 

“ ‘Hello,’ I ex 
here?’

“My companion 
me, but looked st 
kept muttering ) 
bez, poor Jabez!’ 
tion, but he new 
me. I sat patlez 
incessant ‘poor j 
stand it no longt 
him in the side ai 
of Jabez? Who v 

“We were dire 
cabin by this tl 
sooner put the in< 
up his horse, tun 
looking me over, i 

“ ‘Well, by gux 
druv a man arou 
of Jabez Bumtre 
an’t tryin’ ter Joel 

“I assured hit 
whereupon he res 

“ ‘Well, sir, that 
wife ’Mandy, and 
bez junior, did st 
’em for life. They 
ter place fer ten y 
cum ter this ole 
the enemy w’at t 
for ten years sme 
that they coudn’l 
stayed, and Jabt 
’’Mandy, and the 
like they might 1 
if they hadn’t t 
the dodgin’ rack* 

“ ’Dear me,’ sal 
them like that fo 

“ ‘Go an’ throt 
hut,’ said my c 
my is the most r 
seen, an’ they st 

“ ‘Aha!’ I excl 
from the wagon 
stone. ‘More tha 

“ ‘A million b’ 
companion as I 
the house. It raj 
it went through 
glass and slamn 
inside. The next 
terrific squawk! J 
began to By out 
seemed to. me t 
sands of them, aj 
black. They fid 
began making | 
house, but didn’t 

“ ‘Crows, by JI 
I wish I had a g 

‘‘-'Shut "up!’ ез 
ion. That’s the] 
the career of th 
them ter this sj 
the fate of Jab] 
then this eountrj 
tell me the trad 
tree family.

" ‘Jabez Bumtj 
blooded colt, an’ 
ant of the Bum) 
wasn’t nuthln’ ) 
nuthin", an’ wh« 
’Mandy Huckle j 
and the Huckled 
the Bumtrees, 
livin’ ’bout a hu 
here spot when 
foolishness Thd 
years old then, 
the Bum tree ba 
place of all the c 
an’ while Jabez 
he jes’ got huffy 
was a pickin’ at 
night he goes c 
an’ stones in th) 
every blasted c 
crows hadn’t no 
roost Their fd 
and great-grand 
there ’fore ever ^ 
came in sight a< 
they’d be dinged] 

“ ‘The king crj 
wam’t right to I 
an’ they didn’t d 
wam’t 'hat Jal 
was a <’ >od t d 
started ter driv) 
he meant ter d 
night the fight ! 
ter stones Jabezl 
he used ter kil] 
Bight. But still 
crows at the old 
went an’ tried t 
Squash Holier t 
him; but Су ’lot 
fellers hadn’t nj 
harm, an’ he gu) 
them. So back 
racks his head I 
rid e V.em cre 
the dum fool 
'settled hlm. I t) 
patci er wood

A WOMAN’S HEART.
St. Martins, N. B.

J. W. Manchester & Co :
Sirs—Please send me by 

stage, with bill, one-half dozen 
bags of Marsellaise Poultry 
Food. It is a splendid thing 
for poultry, the increased pro
duction of eggs being very 
marked.

One Disease That Baffles the Physician
London, Jan. 20.—Lord Rosebery ad

dressed a political gathering at Car
diff on Friday night. The prime min
ister’s remarks were devoted princi
pally to an exposition of the position 
of the liberal party on the question 
of the existence of the house of lords, 
and were of a similar nature to his 
other recent deliverances on that sub
ject. Lord Rosebery, speaking at the 
meeting of the National Liberal fed
eration here yesterday morning, de
clared that he saw no Immediate pros
pect of a general election. The govern
ment, he added, had a working ma
jority. which would only be lost if its 
friends turned their weapons against 
them. The members of the govern
ment were confident, and believed that 
they had a long spell of work before 
thm. '
LORD DUNRAVEN IN POLITICS.

Pray ye that He will defend the Church’s 
enemies

from the sin of hindering the cleansing

Pray ye that as her Day is so may her 
Strength be,

that she may renew her youth, 
that she may live in her first love.

Mundet ас Muniat

The Story of a Woman Who Suilered for Nine 
Years—How Che Was Cured.

(From the Newark News.)
Valvular disease of the heart 

always been considered 
The following interview, therefore, 
will interest the medical profession, 
since it describes the successful use 
of a new treatment for the disease. 
The patient is Mrs. George Archer, 
of Clifton, N. J. All physicians con
sulted pronounced the patient suffer
ing from valvuar disease of the heart 
and treated her without the slightest 
relief. Mrs Archer said: “I could not 
walk across the floor; neither could I 
go up stairs without stopping to let 
the pain in my chest and left arm 

I felt an awful constriction

has 
incurable. EDW. CANTUAR.

The Diocesan Synod of Montreal, 
which met last week, had some im
portant work before it. Dr. Norton’s 
motion for transferring to the Synod 
his privileges as Rector of Montreal 
was finally accepted after some vigor
ous debate, and the defeat of some 
amendments, 
treal, like some town-parishes in Eng
land, embraces the whole city, and 
no new parochial district can be set 
off, nor church-building erected, with
out the consent of the rector.

first
Mr. Cameron’s Scotch bill

R. McD. Murray.

claimed 
to ente 
the re 
forces,
their own optniv,—- and their ultimate 
aims. It is sad enough to witness the 
action of those who have always been 
hostile to Evangelical Churchman- 
ship; but sadder still when those who 
gained their position by the strongest 
Protestant pledgee, exhibit later the 
proverbial bitterness of the pervert. 
A Cardinal Newman departed far 
away in later life from those first 
truths he learned from Scott’s Com
mentary on the Bible, but readers of 
the ‘Apologia’ recollect how tenderly 
he refers to opinions which be
came far distant at the last. Un
happy must a person be who Is led 
Into that company and those beliefs, 
where the ‘doctrine of reserve’ is the 
principle of propaganda, and the end 
is held to justify the means.

.nts lack courage 
blicly ; they know 

of their own
The rectory of Mon-

are not proclaim

Dr.cease.The many friends of Lord Dunraven 
on both sides of the Atlantic will be 
Interested In the fact that he has de
finitely decided to go into politics.
Not only in the United States, but 
even in England, where it is the most 
difficult thing In the world to stir up 
an interest in any sport which Is out 
of season, the Earl of Dunraven has 
been prominently before the public 
as the challenger for the America’s, 
cup. Nothing daunted by his failure 
to obtain a match for the first Val
kyrie, and In spite of the fate which 
overtc* the second Valkyrie at the 
moment when he hoped to rub out the 
victories scored by the Vigilant In 
American waters, he is going to try 
his luck a third time with another ves
sel of the same name. “But,” writes 
a correspondent, “a long talk which I 
have Just had with Lord Dunraven 
leaves no doubt upon my mind that It 
would be unjust to suppose that hts 
principal Interest in life lies in yacht
ing. Lord Dunraven, like the Orman 
emperor. Is devoted to yachting, and 
so, for that matter, is Lord Rosebery, 
and so was Lord Randolph Churchill, 
with whom Lord Dunraven was long 
associated on the turf. But his main 
Interest in life lies in politics, though 
it has only been settled within the 
past few days that his lordship will be 
a candidate for the London county 
council, standing for Wandsworth.
Lord Dunraven began political life no- ( informed them that there was no lm- 
minally as a liberal—that Is to say, he mediate prospect of a dissolution of 
took his seat in the house of lords parliament confirms the statements 
among the liberal peers, but this was recently cabled in regard to the future 
a mere accident, for at the moment situation, ajid gives assurance that 
betook no interest in politics, and was 
content to sit where his father had sat 
before him. Nor was his father a 
bigoted liberal. As a member of the 
house of commons, the late Lord Dun
raven had been the last conservative 
representative of Glamorganshire, and 
It was only when he embraced the 
[Roman Catholic faith that he became 
a liberal. The present earl, however,
3e not a Catholic, although he has 
never shown any signs of Protestant j subsequent
bigotry. Curiously enough, Lord Dun- this is furnished by the fact that, as 
raven was in the United States when it has transpired, Lord Salisbury, Mr. 
:the blood began to course fast, so to BKlfour, Mr. Chamberlain and other 
speak, in his political veins. His pa- tory and unionist leaders recently held 
trfotic Instincts were outraged by the a conference at Hatfield house. Lord 
petty opportunism of the opposition Salisbury’s residence, at which plans 
offered by the liberals to Lord Bea- were discussed designed to force a dis- 
consfield’s foreign policy, and he ad- solution. After the ground had been 
dressed, not to any English paper, but | gone over thorougly, it was decided 
to the New York World, an eloquent that the plans contemplated would not 
protest against the Ignoble conduct, as 
it seemed to him, of the liberal party.
This letter, cabled over to England, 
attracted a great deal of attention* In 
ithe highest quarters, and Lord Dun- 
raven, who passed by natural process

about my arms and chest as though , Norton showed much wisdom in de- 
I were tied with ropes. Then there siring to transfer a somewhat burth-

ensome and invidious privilege to a 
more appropriate authority, 
amendment was proposed which de
clared that the Bishop, and not the 
Synod, should receive the power. But 
while acknowledging their perfect 
confidence in Bishop Bond’s adequate 
wisdom and judgment, the suppor
ters of the motion declined to en-

was a terrible noise in my right ear 
like the labored breathing of some 
great animal. I have often turned 
expecting to see some creature at 
my side. , .

“Last July,” continued Mrs. Arch
er, “I was at Springfield, Mass., visit
ing, and my mother showed me an 
account in the Springfield Examiner 
telling of the wonderful cures effeett- trust, such large powers to the discre- 
ed by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink tion of some future occupant of the 
Pills for Pale People. My mother See, who might be less remarkable for 
urged me to try the pills and on No- ; these qualities. This #wise view was 
vember 25th last I bought a box andi adopted by the Synod. A Bishop’s 
began taking them, and I have taken functions are essentially spiritual, 
them ever since except for a short in- an(* k*9 usefulness is injured if his 
terval. After beginning on the second time is taken up by duties much bet- 
box, to my wonder, the noise in my ter performed by deliberative bodies, 
ear ceased entirely. I kept right on ог ЬУ qualified laymen, and he is thus 
and the distress that I used to feel in hindered from doing his proper work

of ordaining, confirming, teaching, and 
і “driving away all erroneous and 

strange! doctrine! contrary to God’s 
Word.”

An

me

LIBERAL DEFEAT PREDICTED.
The London corespondent of the 

Sun, in a cable despatch to his paper, 
predicts the defeat of the liberal party 
at the next electoral contest. He says : 
The Lancashire members have made The Bishop of Huron, sending a 

warm congratulation upon a recent 
congregational event, says: “In these 
days of the ’Apostasy,’ those who 
love the truth feel their deepest sym
pathies going out towards those whom 
they regard as faithful to primitive 
Christianity.” Let not Evangelicals 
be discouraged. There are great lead
ers on our side, and abundant, if as 
yet unorganized, forces. All that is 
needed is courage, hope, and continu- 

the ous prayer for that protection with
out which ‘nothing is strong, and 
nothing holy.’

arrangements to raise the question of 
the Indian duties on imported cotton 
goods at an early period in the ses
sion. Some people are inclined to be
lieve that this business may pro
voke a political crisis of a serious 
character, as even the local liberal 
members are pledged to vote against 
the government should the ministers 
fail to give satisfactory assurances. 
The feeling is naturally very strong 
In Lancashire, where the question Is 
eminently a practical one of bread 
and butter, and the liberal members 
of that important county have to 
think of the safety of their seats.* 
Moreover, other liberal members of 
a philanthropic turn of mind may be 
induced to vote, say, for a motion 
calling upon the Imperial government 
to compel the Indian government to 
place the cotton mills In India under 
Factory acts as strong as those pre
vailing In this country; and if the 
government oppose such a proposal, 
defeat is quite on the cards. But, 
after all, the decisive battle may be 
fought long before the cotton people 
get their chance. If, as It is probable, 
the Queen’s speech contains refer
ence to a government scheme for re
ducing the powers of the house of 
lords, or If the speech makes no men
tion of that subject, the tories will 
endeavor to force the ministry’s hands 
by insisting upon a full explanation 
of their intentions, and upon that is
sue a critical division, may -be taken. 
Such a strategy would appear to out
side observers sheer folly, for it 
would stake the opposition’s fortunes 
on the very question upon which they 
appear to be weakest But it is a 
question by which they are loudly 
proclaiming their Intention to stand 
or fall. They assert that they are as
sured of the support of the Pam ell- 
і tee, which is probably correct enough, 
for John Redmond, who has just re
turned from Cape Town in full health 
and exuberant spirits, is understood 
to be of the opinion that any stick is 
good enough to beat the government 

: dog with. He has gone to Ireland to 
! devote his time between now and the 

opening of the session to the work of 
persuading Irishmen that their salva
tion depends upon kicking out Lord 
Rosebery and his colleagues at the 
earliest possible moment, and upon 
any pretext whatsoever. What that 
■pretext will be was probably decided 
last Sunday, for Joseph Chamberlain 
and Arthur Balfour were guests of 
Lord Salisbury at Hatfield from Sa
turday to Monday, and It has leaked 
out that they devoted the greater part 
of their time to the consideration of 
the opposition tactics of the coming 
parliamentary session.

There Is also reason to believe that 
other decisions of vital moment to the 
Immediate future of British politics 
were taken at that remarkable gather
ing, on the assumption that the ,1b- 
erals will be defeated at the next elec
tion. The tories, in fact, are so con
fident of victory that they are already 
allotting the spoils. It seems pretty 
clear that Lord Salisbury and Mr. 
Chamberlain agreed on Sunday that a 
coalition ministry would be necesssary 

There was much weeping and wall- that the Duke of Devonshire

my chest and arms gradually disap
peared. The blood has returned to 
my face, lips and ears, which were en
tirely devoid of color and I feel well 
and strong again.

“My son, too, had been troubled ! 
with gastritis and I induced hton to 
try the Pink Pills with great benefit.
I feel that everybody ought to know 
of my wonderful cure, and I bless God 
that I have found something that has 
given me this great relief.”

The selection of important Diocesan 
committees gave the usual list of 
names familiar to Canadian Church
men. For the Genera] Synod, 
four clergy chosen were the Dean, 
Archdeacons Evans and Lindsay, and 

I Canon Mills, Mr Troop’s name being 
I first among the four substitutes. The 
; four laymen chosen were Messrs. ; 
і Strachan Bethune, Bond, Davidson,
\ and Johnson. Another topic of im
portance was the question of the con-

The fact that Lord Roeebery in his 
circular to the liberal election agents THERE’S A DIFFERENCE IN DOLLARS.

IMPROVEMENT IN KNITTING MA
CHINES. [ Claude N. Bennett says he went to the 

I mint in the city of Mexico and asked to have 
a United States dollar weighed and compared

... _ .. ____ . with a Mexican standard dollar. The Mexl-
stitution of the Ecclesiastical Court c&n dollar went down in the balance, and the 
of Appeal. It 
Norton that a

A recent improvement in the con
struction of warp knitting machines is 
likely to be regarded with considerable 
favor—its practicability, at least, be
ing no slight consideration in its be
half—consisting simply in the appli
cation of tension rollers mounted on , 
the traverse carriages of the machine; 
that is, the threads are caused to pass 
from the ordinary bobbin on the tra
verse carriages of the machine be
neath the tension roller, which is of 
such weight as to be raised by the 
threads which pass underneath it. On 
the frame of the traverse cartages are 
formed arms or brackets which are 
provided with slots, and act as sup
ports for the tension rollers, allowing
them to be suddenly raised as the | , -__ -____
threads are drawn on the needles, and ! A Pleasing feature of the Synod was
then to remain temporarily suspended ; *he Presentation of an address to the WOOp.s PHOSPHODINE. 
on the threads for the purpose of tak- j Governor General. Lord Aberdeen re- The Great English Remedy,
ing up the looseness Of the latter, і pIi€<1 with his customary geniality, Six Package» Guaranteed to
Thus the irregular impulses given to an<* t^ien asked permission to remain promptly, and permanently
the threads are compensated by the as a listener to an address then to cure aü forms of
tension roller instead of occasioning be delivered by the Bishop of Mooso-
sudden, intermittent drawing off from ”ee. Dr. Newnham followed with an
the bobbins.—New York Sun. ^ount of nis labors, which St John

readers will have an opportun ty of VTJ of Tobacco^*™ or stimu-
hearing at first hand next week. At Before ana After. which soon lead to in-
its Close the Dean Of Montreal paid firmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
an eloquent tribute to the worth and Has been prescribed over 36 years in thousands of 
piety of the Bishop. The diocese %>f cases; Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
Montreal looked upon him as a worthy known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoephodlne; If

he offers some worthless medicine In place of this. 
Inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
mail. Price, one package, $1; six, $6. One will 
please, six wiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

was proposed by Dr. United States went up, showing the Mexican
Ihronger lay " element dollar to contain more silver. A little lat-

. v . jі і* к„+ *у,л wzx_ ter Bennett went into a restaurant. The din-should be infused into it, but the mo- ner C08t He pajd ^th a United States
tioit WgF vigorously opposed by Dean silver dollar» The reetanrant* coahUr took 
Carmichael and finally lost. This re- his United States coin and handed him back 
_ -in a „ a Mexican dollar. Although the Mexicansuit many persons will regret. An Ec- dollar heavier than that from the Unit- 
clesiastical Court which may be com- ed States it was worth only half as much, 
posed of clergymen utterly unskilled In Texas at the railway eating houses a
tr. th* law Of pvidfvno* and поячі hi v meal costs 50 cents. Cross the border intoin the law of evidence, and possibly Mexlc0 and you are charged $1 for the same
with strong prepossessions wcu.'d be kind of meal, though if you tender a United 
much less liable to render a just ver- States dollar in payment you will get back 
diet than one in which educated lay- a Mexican dollar. The price ie Juet the ваше

_ .___ - . . , ....... . practically. It does look ae If the able fln-
men, accustomed to special-jury woik anciers of the civilized nations had mnddled 
and other investigation of complicated things somehow when of two coins made of 
questions, should have the predomi- the вате metal the heavier one ie worth

only half as much as the lighter one. Mer- 
nant. voice. Castile and Financial Timee.

none of the measures upon which the 
government have staked their exist-, 
ence will be abandoned. The probabil
ity now Increases that these measures 
will all be carried, and as a conse
quence the leaders of the opposition 
appear to have abandoned the hope 
of being able to accomplish the over
throw of the ministry, either upon the 
vote on the address In reply to the 
speech from the throne, or upon any 

measures. Evidence of

і

be successful, and the meeting dis
persed. Next day it was given out 
that Lord Salisbury had made ar
rangements to start for the Riviera 
after the assembling of parliament, 
and would remain there until the 

to the cross-benches and from them ] middle of March. Assuredly he would 
to the conservative side of the house ; not absent himself If he thought there 
of lords as soon as he began to feel 
his political feet, became a politician 
of consideration. Among the first „to 
approach him was Lord ' Btratheden 
Campbell, now dead, whose speeches 
in the upper house never received the 
attention which they deserved for 
their substance because his manner of 
delivery was inartistic in the extreme. ;
More important was the political and 
personal friendship which sprang up 
between the comparatively young 
peer—Lord Dunraven was born In 1842 
—and Lord Beaconsfleld. In Lord 
Salisbury’s ministry of 1885-86 Lord 
Dunraven received recognition as par
liamentary secretary of state for the 
colonies; but he retired from that Of
fice not long after Lord Randolph s 
Churchill had resigned hts position, 
because he considered that the oppo
sition offered by the home government 
to the Newfoundland Balt bill amount
ed to a denial of the Independence of 
the colony. It was, however. In con
nection with the committee of the 
house of lords appointed to enquire 
into the sweating system that Lord 
Dunraven made the deepest Impres
sion on the public mind. He was 
chairman of that committee, and 
among his team were some unoom- , 
moral у kittle cattle to drive, the late I 
Lord Derby being among them. Over inB In Fleet street last we k over a should preside over it, with Lord 
that committee Lord Dunraven spent matter which will likely come before Salisbury as foreign minister, Mr. 
time, money and trouble without parliament for explanation. The re- chamberlain as chancellor of the ex- 
stint, and the result was that he was porting of parliamentary debates, effi- I chequer, and Mr. Balfour as leader of 
more nearly successful in tearing ciently done last session by the old 
away the veil of mystery from the Hansard staff, engaged by Eyre and 
misery of the sweats than any man I Spottiswoode, Queen’s printers, has 
has been before. His success was due been taken from that firm and given 
in part to a warmth of heart, which to a rival house, and the actual re
reminds one la a manner of Charles porting will be done by the Times 
Kingsley’s Lord Scoutbush; but Lord staff. The old reporters were kept in 
Dunraven is a greater man In life Ignorance of what was being done, 
than Scoutbush ever was on paper, with the result that they find them- 
Finally, he is as keen as Lord Rose- selves without work, and unable to 
bery was once in the reform of the get It, because all newspapers have 
house of lords. Indeed, Lord Rose- already made their arrangements for 
bery’s plan of 1888 was introduced only the coming session,and the Times will 
and obviously by way of dishing oLrd not require an increase of its staff,
Dunraven; and unless It Is to be de- | which Is always very strong. In the 
elded that to keep a yacht Is frivolous gallery the unemployed reporters have 
while to own a Ladas Is statesman- plenty of influence, and their friends 
like, there Is little dpubht that Lord win д0 their best for them. The Irish 
Dunraven’s political ambitions will members may be trusted to have 
have their reward.” something to say about a scheme

GLADSTONE REDIVIVUB. 1 which places the official reporting of 
With Lord Dunraven as a new fig- their speeches in the hands of their 

In imperial politics. It Is quite Implacable foe. Furthermore, there 
also shortly has been an element of mystery about 

In the house of the business Which the government

I
WHERE THE SUN GETS ITS HEAT.>"

Why the sun continues to give forth light 
and heat in undiminished quantities and un
varying intensity after having been in a
state of combuation for untold ages, has long . .. . ,. . ... „ ,
been a puzzle to the astronomers, as well as ; son and brother in the faith, and it
to the thoughtful observer in the lower rank j c.0uld consistently be said of him 
of the star gazers. Thus learned in »nn lore I th t he was bone of their bone and
tell us that for every second of time the sun .,__. _ . . . .
emits as much heat as would result from the flesh of their flesh. Elevated to his
instant combustion of 11,600,000,000,000 tons of present high office he had well mum- 
coal. Calculating from these figure* it is trained those virtues which charracter- 
easily shown that if the sun s entire mass
consisted of first quality of coal In a state of , .
combustion and that it could burn until the the voice of duty called it had found 
very last ton were consumed (maintaining btm ready and willing to obey. The 
until then the rate of heat emission now 
kept up) the supply could not possibly last 
over 6,000 years. But it is oelieved that the 
sun has been in existence for hundreds of 
thousands and probably millions of years, 
and that since the "ages of man” dawned 
the quantity of heat emitted has not percep
tibly diminished. This being the case, there 
is but one conclusion as to how its supply 
of heat is kept up, viz., that it has an out- 

of fuel to draw upon. The latest

was the slightest chance of upsetting 
the government and forcing an appeal 
to the electors.

THE BUDGET.
No parliamentary development is 

the source of so much public specula- 
: tion as Sir William Harcourt’s budget, 
but it is generally accepted as a cer
tainty that the cabinet intends to 
spring a sensation by makng propo
sals to throw off the taxes from tea, 
coffee and cocoa, and reduce the duty ~ 
on tobacco. The surplus beng thus 
swept off, nothing will remain to meet 

j the admitted financial requirements of 
the navy; consequently the govern
ment have decided upon a bold course, 
contemplating the raising of a loan of 
£26.000,000, paying in annual instal
ments. ’Çhls fund will be employed in 
part in erecting permanent fort works 
at Gibraltar and Portsmouth, 
strengthening*the existing coaling sta
tions, and creating new ones. The 
residue will be devoted to increasing 
the number of warships. Mr. Labou- 

: chere and Sir Charles Dilke are In 
favor of this measure, and their sup
port of it Insures the adhesion of the 
radicals to the plan.

Sold in SL John by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, and G. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main 
St., N.B., druggists. Orders by mall prompt
ly filled. 1177

ized his ministry in Montreal. When

late Poet Laureate, in welcoming the 
fairest princess that ever landed on 
English soil, had said: Something Good”“ Saxon and Norman and Dane are we,

But all of us Danes in our welcome of 
thee.”

and we might say in paraphrase: Dç> You Feel Like 
Increasing Your Cigar Trade?

NOTHING EASIER
If You Will Let Us Help You.

HOW?
Why, Send in an Order for a

Sample Lot of

“ High Church, Low Church, Broad Church 
are we.

But all of us one in our welcome of thee.”
Lord Aberdeen expressed the pleas

ure he had felt in listening to the ad
dress. The Bishop had not told the 
story of those privations, which His 
Excellency deemed to be of unusual 
severity. The life of the missionary 
was a hard one; Christian people 
should see to it that the burdens are 
made as light as possible for them to 
hear.

side store
theory Is that the immense regions of space 
are occupied by untold myriads of minature 
bodies, known as meteors, meteorites and 
aerolites, which are being constantly drawn 
to the sun, and that these, constantly plow
ing its atmosphere, evolve numerous streams 
of both heat and light.

F

HOW A MAN CAN BE HIS OWN GRAND
FATHER.

♦

I married a widow who had a grown-up 
stepdaughter. My father came to see me, of 
course, and, being a widow -r, he fell in love 
with my stepdaughter and married her. My 
father, therefore, became my son-in-law, and 
my stepdaughter became my mother, because 
she had married my father.

In due time my wife had a son, who was, 
of course, my father’s brother-in-law and my 
uncle, for he was the brother of my step
daughter. My father’s wife, who was my 
stepdaughter, remember, also had a son, 
who was my brother and at the same time 
my grandchild, for he was the son of my 
daughter.

Now, my wife was my grandmother, be
cause she was my mother’s mother. I was, 
therefore, my wife’s husband and grandchild, 
and, as the husband of a person’s grand
mother is his grandfather, I was my own 
grandfather.—Texas Siftings.

SOMETHING GOOD
The Primate of Canada, writing to irnp REST FIVE CENT 

the Rector of St. John’s church, with 
cordial reference to a recent paro
chial event, deplores the virulence 
with which certain members of our 
Church in this city continue to assail 
the Conference of last year. As the 
Archbishop Is still confined to his 
house by Illness, and has many Im
portant matters connected with his 
own province and diocese to deal 
with, such persistence of party ani
mosity is as regrettable as it is futile.
It is with deep sorrow that we learn ALL PERSONS having legal claims 
that one whom his Evangelical breth- agajnst the estate of the Late Samuel
hts bnVge ^nc^dtema^abte V. White late of White’s Cove Queens 
business aptitude, should have stoop- County, deceased, are requested to pre- 
ed to follow in the track of two of his sent the same, duly attested, within 
clerical colleagues whose machina- three months from this date, and all 
tions in the same direction had al
ready failed in their discreditable ob
ject. Everyone is perfectly aware , . ,
that these attacks, ostensibly di- to the undersigned.

For Torpid Liver, Sick Stomach,Constipation rected against one speaker at the late Dated at White’s Cove, Queens Co.,
Conference, in reality are the out- this 22nd of December, 1894. 
pouring of hostility against that Evan- 

Small,vegetable, geiical cause which the Conference 
Sugar Coated. so successfully vindicated and pro- j

CIGAR ON EARTH.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

the house of commons. Premature 
counting of chickens is proverbially 
unwise, but it Is at least a sign of 
confidence, and it is significant that it 
is now confined to the tory side. Signs 
accumulate, in fact, that the liberals 
will go into the coming fight with lit
tle hope of winning, and this feeling 
of discouragement will have an im
portant practical effect upon the re
sult.

Lord Rosebery’s speech at Cardiff on 
Friday night was the speech of a man 
with little heart for the worit Left re 
him, and it will certainly encourage 
the opposition to force the pace from 
the very commencement of the ses
sion. The short speech which he de
livered yesterday was not a bit bet
ter, for it consisted mostly of needless 
asseverations that the ministers would 
not resign or dissolve parliament ex
cept at their own time, and of ex
hortations to his followers not to re
lax their discipline or lose heart.

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.,
MONTREAL.

UST OTICE.

KEEPING THEM MARRIED.

Stranger—I am told that it is easÿ for a 
woman to get a divorce in this state, but 
difficult for a man to get one.

Citizen—Yes, we made it difficult for the 
men so 
thought

as to discourage them when they 
about it, and we made it easy for 

the women so they wouldn't care about it.
JI

persons indebted to his estate are re
quested to make immediate paymentEnglish typewriter girls are called typists.

1

I Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills CHAR' ES W. WHITE, 

LAUCHLAN P. КАГНЖ,ure
posable that there may 
be a, reappearance

Executors.1606
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CROWS HAVE REVENGE.ATHERTON, bam was a roost ter crows tor 200 

years.
“ ‘Well, as the mother loves her off

spring, so does the crow love the roost 
of its anclster, and when Jabez Bum- 
tree took an ax an' chopped down 
every dum tree In the patch he com
mitted suicide fer himself an' his wife 
an' the little feller. The loss er home 
an' about a hundred an’ fifty of the 
race what Jabez had killed was too 
much for the crows, an' they resolved 
that the earth wam't large 'nuff ter 
hold the Bumtree family and the crow 
race.

NEW BRUNSWICK DAIRYING CO. STATEMENT OP THE BANK OP NOVA 
SCOTIA FOR 1884.CooK’s WALTER BAKER & CO.ner and Driver, Sad Fate of Jabez Bumtree of Local 

Fame.
Profit and Loes.Its Annual Meeting at French Village 

—Result of the Year’s Operations.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Dec. 30. 1893- 
By balance.

Dec. 31. 1894—
By ret profits for cur

rent year, after pro
viding for doubtful 
debts and losses.... 171,15178 

Old debt written off 
as bad—now recov
ered

.$ 2,362 05fcs:—

I /fow to avoiJ 
Soddletx jaa-stry*?

ROBle/д ;$ Solved 
by tbe production, of 

our NevV Shortening
ottolene

NV/licf\ maKcs

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
He Incurred.lhe Hatred of the Black-Feath

ered Birds and they Relentlessly Pur-..., 
sued Him until they Finally Killed 

Him by Lack of Sleep.

this Coeti»«at, have receivedThe Board of Directors—The Factory to be Run 
This Year.

l>uld advise every one to
Winchester’s Tonic Con- 
t Powders and Lfni-

HI6HEST AWARDS
from the great

Mistrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

47.600 00
221.113 81(Fredericton Gleaner, 27th.)

The annual, meeting of the sharehol- 
They couldn’t ’tack the man ders of the New Brunswick Dairying 

openly, an’ the crows don’ carry no Co. (Ltd.), was held at the Temperance
hall, Lower French Village, yesterday. 
President Dykeman in opening the 

pon what killed the Qymtrees. They meeting said: That while the past 
druv them out er the ole homestead year had not been so prosperous for 
and they follered ’em from place to the company as the directors would 
plaice. There warn’t no sleep fer the I have wished,their Kingsclear creamery 
Bumtreee nowhere. Wherever they 
was there was a thousand crows, an’ 
they’d squawk outside the Bumtree 
window like all damnation.

“ ‘An’t no use tryin’ ter tell yer 
where the Bumtrees went ter in that

June 30. 1894—
To dividend No. 121, 

payable 1st August,
1894 ............................

Dec. 8L—
To dividend No. 122. 

payable 1st Febru
ary, 1895 ..................

To transferred to re
serve fund ....................
To balance carried for

ward ..........................

“I read a story about a pest of crows 
in Jersey/* said a travelling man, “and 
it reminded me of Jabez Bumtree’s 
crows. When I first started on the 
road I had what my fellow travellers 
always called the ‘poverty circuit/ 
It included all the small western and 
southern villages and settlements, and 
when a man started out to cover it he 
didn’t generally get back to civiliza
tion for six months. All my trav
elling was overland, and I’d only 
strike a railroad about once a week. 
In my rides across country I always 
had plenty of company, as there were 
generally lots of farmers oh the roads. 
Now the settlers down that way never 
told bear stories, and even a snake 
story was a rare thing with them. 
But they could tell crow stories to 
beat the land.

“I had been over night in an Indian 
settlement and wanted to get to the 
next village, some fifteen miles dis
tant, by 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 
The mon with whom I had stopped 
informed me that Ike Staples was go
ing five miles in the direction I wished 
to take, and he guessed Ike would 
give me a lift. So I went out in search 
of Ike and found him. Yes, he said, 
he would give me a lift, and remarked 
incidentally that, while I mustn’t feel 
‘obliged* to him, anything I might give 
him to spend on the horse, who was 
really doing me a favor, would be 
judiciously invested, 
started, and for the first twp miles 
Ike discussed crops and other things 
that hadn’t the slightest interest for 
me. As we rounded a turn in the road 
I noticed a small broken-down cabin 
about a hundred yards distant.

“ ‘Hello/ I exclaimed, 
here?’

. 60.000 00gun. But they do carry a gosh durned 
squawk, an’ the squawk was the wea- iC їїSt. Martins, N. B. 

Manchester & Co : 
t—Please send me by 
with bill, one-half dozen

If Marsellaise Poultry
It is a splendid thing 

ultry, the increased pro- 
n of eggs being very

U в like the Dutch Process, BO Aik •» 
lies or other Chemicals or Dyes are 

of their preparations.
COCOA U absolutelyTheirddfckm. BRKAkÏas^'B

puie end ioluble, and cost* less (to*
60,000 oo

100,000 00
1,113 81

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

business had paid Us way and the 
present outlook was brighter than at 
their meeting a year ago. Since then 
the dairy commissioner had fulfilled 
his pledges to the patrons of the fac
tory and the company, and while there 
was not, he regretted, any surplus on 
ha.nd to pay a dividend to- the stock 
owners, yet, as above stated, the busi
ness as run by the company had 
cleared expenses.

Nine and one-third tons of butter

WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER,MA8&221.113 81

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Reserve Fund.
Dec. 30, 1893—

By balance 
Dec. 31. 1894—

By transferred from 
profit and loss ........

.1,200,000 00 EPPS’S COCOA! .

100,000 00ten years. They went ev’ry place, an’ 
the ole cabin yer passed was where 
they las’ ccttne ter fer rest—ole man 
Bumtree, pale an’ busted up; Mandy, 
hollow-chested and stoop-shouldered, 
an’ the little feller, now growed up, so 
weak he couldn’t barely Walk. Every 
one in the settlement knew they was 
there an’ that the crows was still after 
them, but no one dared ter do nuthin’. 
The crows was determined an’ no hu
man bein’ could resist them. Why, 
the crows what squawked the Bum- 
trees ter their final breath was the 
grandchildren of the crows what Ja
bez druv out er the ole roost by cuttin’ 
down of the trees. How’s that fer peiv 
sistence? An’ when the people in the 
settlement heard the squawkin’ no 
more they knew that the crows’ duty 
was done an’ the Bumtrees was dead, 
an’ they саціе over an’ attended to the 
plantin’, which was done in the ground 
under the ole cabin. D’ye know that 
them Bumtrees was killed by lack of 
sleep? Every night when they went 
to bed the squawkin’ commenced an’ 
in the whole ten years "they was dy- 
in’ they didn’t have ’nuff sleep to 
make a good night's rest.’

“Squawked all night, did they?’ I 
inquired.

“ ‘Yep, every night fer ten years/ he 
replied, firmly.

“ ‘Why the devil didn’t the Bum- 
trees sleep in the daytime?’ I inquired.

“He gave me a look which indicated 
that he was grieved at my question, 
and then said:

“ ‘This is as far as I go on your 
road, stranger. Good day,’ and -he 
whipped up and was soon out -of 
sight/*

1,300,000 00 BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
“By e. thorough knowledge ot the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and Lv a careful aonli- 
catlon of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast ш J supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors* 
bills. It is by the judicious use of Aich 
articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually brill up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
tc attack wherever there is a weak point 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep- 
ng ourselves well fortified with pure 

and a properly nourished frame.’’Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets oy Grocers, 

labelled thus:
JAMES КРРЯ ft CO.. Ltd.. Homæopaihto 

Chemists, t^ondon England.

Dec. 31, 1894—
To balance carried for

ward ...........................crisp f healt/i- 
ful? Wholesome pastry,

Arv4^r^V4arion
|>aria.nctj undapitr e*f>trt
CooVmj autitorihet enefom
CoiToif/K. You
canT arrord to do 
Without ^fT°*-ÉNÉT

pd. $1,300,000 00

R. McD. Murray. Capital paid up .
Reserve fund ....
Profit and loss .
Dividends unpaid ...........................
Dividend No. 122, payable 1st Feb

ruary. 1895 ......................................

1,500,000 00 
1,300,000 00 

1,118 St
were made during the season, giving 
a revenue of $823.90 and the expendi
ture was $823.24.

The number of patrons who furnish
ed cream was 42.

The amount of cream furnished was 
20,874.9 inches. The amount of butter 
made was 18,698.1 lbs.

Returns had been received from all 
the butter with the exception of 3,300 
lbs. in storage at the creamery and 
1,300 lbs. in St. John. The average 
prices, after deductions of freights, dis
counts and commissions, was about 
20 l-2c. per lb.

The buttermilk sold had realized for 
the patrons about 5 cents for every 10 
lbs of butter made from their cream.

A dairy depot at Fredericton was 
run in connection with the business.

8 00I jits lack courage
blicly ; they know 

of their own 
are not proclaim 

wn орішиш and their ultimate 
It is sad enough to witness the 
of those who have always been 
to Evangelical Churchman- 

lut sadder still when those who 
I their position by the strongest 
tant pledges, exhibit later the 
pial bitterness of the pervert. 
Idinal Newman departed far 
In later life from those first 
I he learned from Scott's Com- 
ry on the Bible, but readers of 
Ipologla’ recollect how tenderly 
If ers to opinions which be- 
Ifar distant at the last. Un- 
I must a person be who Is led 
pat company and those beliefs, 
l the ‘doctrine of reserve’ Is the 
pie of propaganda, and the end 
В to justify the means.

6d*M0 90

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.
bloodHow the Great Railway Cares for its 

Passengers on Long Runs.

(Writer in the New York Sun.)
I wish ’some of our transcontinental

lines would adopt a little wrinkle that 
I saw recently on the Canadian Paci
fic line. It was a mere trifle, but it 
illustrates the desirability of looking 
after little things when persons are 
making a long journey. We were in 
the heart of the mountainous region, 
and of course practically cut off from 
the world for two or three days, 
was at a time when there was big 
news In the world.

Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank 

Company,
Welling on and Ann etSeg

миггакАь.

\ •5,000 APPLE TREES ііSo away we

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
This branch had paid its expenses, 
although it was a matter of regret 
there was no surplus. He contended 
that if the farmers of Kingsclear, 
Lower Queensbury and Bright would 
give the creamery their united and 
enthusiastic support there would be 
no trouble In running a butterlnllk 
business that would be profitable to 
both company and patrons.

After the report from the auditors, 
the manager of the creamery, Egerton 
Everett, gave a report of the business 
done by him in the summer. The fol
lowing is his statement of income and 
expenditure:

■coal, which was hauled to my house at 
Fredericton, and I saw it placed in the 
cellar. This coal I carried to my room 
in a scuttle from time to time 
quired, put it on the fire myself, and 
carried the ashes down, 
found a particle of shale in these 
ashes.

I have heard complaints about the 
quantity of sulphur in the coal from 
Grand Lake. What do you know about

It

soon alter we‘who lives THE Undersigned not being In a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right, The nursery is located In Stanley. 
York Co. It win be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send fpr terms by th 
stances over which I 1 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

as re- stopped at a station the porter came 
around with several telegraph sheets 
fastened together and passed them 
from passenger to passenger. It was 
a bulletin of the day’s news tele
graphed each morning from Montreal 
especially to the passengers on the 
through trains. In a dozen items it 
gave all the important news in Amer
ica, Europe and China. We heard the 
latest war news and knew the situa
tion in Washington in national affairs. 
It was three days before we reached 
any large place with newspapers hav
ing a saisfactory news service, and 
you do not know how much we en
joyed that little attention and fore
thought on the part of the company. I 
found that at the chief hotels, where 
passengers drop off for a day or two 
to enjoy the scenery, the same system 
was carried out. Of course, when one 
is travelling he wants to get away 
from newspapers to some extent, but 
he .is always glad to know what is 
going on, and by this system he could 
get everything of importance in three 
minutes. I wish the American lines 
used the same care in looking after 
their patrons. It wouldn’t cost much, 
and it would be worth as much as 
many of the luxuries with which they 
fairly burden their patrons.

"My companion paid no attention to 
me, but looked straight at the hut and 
kept muttering to himself, ‘Poor Ja
bez, poor Jabez!’ I repeated my ques
tion, but he never looked around at 
me. I sat patiently listening to his 
incessant ‘poor Jabez’ until I could 
stand it no longer, and then I poked 
him In the side and yelled, ‘Well, what 
of Jabez? Who was he any way?’

"We were directly In front of the 
cabin by this time, and I had no 
sooner put the inquiry than Ike pulled 
up his horse, turned to me, and after 
looking me over, said:

“ ‘Well, by gum! ter think that I 
druv

I never
Bishop of Huron, sending a 
congratulation upon a recent 

igational event, says: “In these 
pf the ‘Apostasy,’ those who 
he truth feel their deepest sym- 
js going out towards those whom 
tegard as faithful to primitive 
panity.” Let not Evangelicals 
fcourujjed. There are great lead- 
i our side, and abundant, if as 
porgantzed, forces. All that is 
p is courage, hope, and continu- 
rayer for that protection with- 
rhich ‘nothing is strong, and 
ig holy.’

e hundred. СІГСШП- 
have no control have

It?
Much of the Grand Lake coal has 

more or less sulphur in It; in 
places much more than others. A car 
load or so was sent to McAdam 
years ago from a shaft sunk on the 

$162 56 Central railway line, and it proved 
worthless, owing to the quantity of 
sulphur. It Was taken, I understand, 
from a depth of 70 feet. This ship
ment in place of doing good to the 
Central R. R. did a great amount of 
harm. Mr. McFarlane sent about a 
barrel of his coal last season to Mr. 

128 60 Haggarty, their mechanical superin- 
15 20 tendent at McAdam, and Mr. H. told 

me It was very good coal, but said he 
preferred the Maryland coal, which I 
have no doilht Is a better coal owing 
to Its freedom from sulphur.

At the same time, continued Mr. 
Jack, I consider the Newcastle article 
the best coil for forging purposes In 
the maritime provines. Within six 
weeks I interviewed the blacksmith at 
Mr. Gibson’s cotton factory, and he 
told me that for two years past he had 
been using Newcastle coal, which 
though not as good as the Cumberland 
coal, answered all the purposes of his 
work perfectly well. I called some 
time ago on Peter McFarlane, of the 
firm of McFarlape, Thompson & An
derson, of Fredericton, who told me 
that his firm used only Newcastle coal 
for heating as well as forge purposes, 
and that for raising steam he thought 
seven tons of it would go as far as 
ten tons of Springhill.

How can this coal tie shipped from 
Grand Lake?

some
PUBLIC NOTICE.someIncome.

Manufactured for patrons 1,752.3 lbs
butter, at 4% cents per lb..................

Manufactured for patrons, 1,752.2 lbs 
butter, at 3% cents per lb..................

At the next session of the House of Assem
bly of the Province of New Brunswick the 
members of the Grand Temple of Honor and 
Temperance and Subordinate Temples of Hon
or and Temperance will apply for incorpora
tion of the Grand Temple of Honor and Tem
perance and Subordinate Temples of Honor 
and Temperance for the purpose of acquir
ing, holding àhd purchasing real, leasehold, 
and personal property, and taking over prop
erty held in trust for said temples, with 
power, tti sell, mortgage and otherwise dis
pose of the same, and for all general powers 
Incidental to incorporate bodies.

W. C. WHITTAKER.
Grand Worthy Templar.

A SURVEYOR’S LIFE. 61 34
$832 90a man around that never beam 

of Jabez Bumtree! Say, friend, 
aû’t tryin’ ter josh me?’

“I assured him that I was not, 
whereupon he resumed:

“ ‘Well, sir, that man Jabez and his 
wife ’Mandy, and the little feller, Ja
bez junior, did somethin’ that settled 
'em for life. They was druv from place 
ter place fer ten years, an’ they finally 
cum ter this ole cabin ter hide. But 
the enemy w’at had been on the trail 
for ten years smelt 'em out, an’ feelin’ 
that they coudn’t run no longer they 
stayed, and Jabez Bumtree, his wife 
"Mandy, and the little feller met death 
like they might have ten years before 
if they hadn’t tried the jumpin’ an’ 
the dodgin’ racket."

“ ‘Dear me,’ said I, ’but who chased 
them like that for so long?’

“ ‘Go an’ throw a stone In the ole 
hut,’ said my companion. ‘The ene
my is the most relentlist like you ever 
seen, an’ they still guard the place.’

“‘Aha!’ I exclaimed, as I jumped 
from the wagon and licked up a big 
stone. ’More than one, eh?’

“ 'A million b’ jingo!’’ replied 
companion as I hurled the stone at 
the house. It made a great noise as 
it went through a cracked pane of 
glass and slammed against the wall 
inside. The next moment there 
terrific squawking inside, and crows 
began to By out of every window. It 
seemed to, me that there were thou
sands of them, and they made the sky 
black. They flew up in the air and 
began making circles around the 
house, but didn’t go away.

“‘Crows, by jimminy!’ I cried. ‘Oh. 
I wish I had a gun!’

“ ‘Shut Yip!’ exclaimed my compan
ion. That’s the enemy that blighted 
the career of the Bumtrees an’ drew 
them ter this spot ter die. Look out 
the fate of Jabez ain't 
then this country genius started in to 
tell me the tragic story of the Bum- 
tree family.

“ ‘Jabez Bumtree,’ he began, ‘was a 
blooded colt, an’ was a d’rect descend
ant of the Bumtrees of York. They 
wasn’t nuthin’ goin’ could tell Jabez 
nuthin’, an’ when he sed he’d marry 
’Mandy Huckle he jes’ up an ’done It, 
and the Huckles was jes’ as good as 
the Bumtrees, too. The couple was 
livin’ ’bout a hundred miles from this 
here spot when Jabez done all that 
foolishness. The little feller was two

Expenditure.One of Hardship and Frequent 
Great Exposure.

yer Wages of manager for 6 mos. at $45.J$270 00 
Wages of butter maker for 6 mos. ati’S A DIFFERENCE IN DOLLARS. 130 00
Wages of assistant butter maker........ 54 61
Wages of cream gatherer 
Ferriage ...........................

$30
e N. Bennett says he went to the 
і the city of Mexico and asked to have 
id States dollar weighed and compared 
Mexican standard dollar. The Mexi- 

lar went down in the balance, and the 
States went up, showing the Mexican 
to contain more silver. A little lat- 
mett went into a restaurant. The din- 
st $1. He paid with a United States

Mr. John J. Robertson, Government Sur
veyor, Arichat, N. S., Tells of One of 

the Troubles That Beset Men 
of His Calling.

3647 31
Other Expenses.

Horse hire and feed ...................
Wood, $24.75; ice, $29..................
Salt and color .........................
Butter tubs, $20; postage, $4.68,

75 00 
53 75 
22 50 
24 68

W. C. SIMPSON,
Grand Worthy Recorder.

J. KING KEUaBY, 
Solicitor for Applicants.do! lois The Veetanrant- ouhUr took The life of a land . surveyor while in 

many respects a fascinating one, is one 
also of frequent trial and great hard
ship. This is especially the case with 
government surveyors, who are sent 
into sparsely settled districts locating 
new townships, opening colonization 
roads, and performing like duties in all 
sorts of weather. Mr. John J. Robert
son, government surveyor at Arichat, 
N. S,. says: In following my profes
sion I have been exposed frequently 
to the most disagreeable kinds of wea
ther, with wet clothing, wet feet and 
general discomfort- Some fi ve years 
ago this culminated in a severe case 
of rheumatism, which, beginning in 
my feet and legs, worked up into my 
body. I also suffered much from cold 
feet, which was accompanied by such 
a profuse perspiration that I wds fre
quently obliged to change my socks 
several times a day. The pains ac
companying the rheumatism was at 
times almost unbearable, and it is 
needless to say that I tried many pre
parations alleged to be a cure for this 
trouble, but without finding beneficial 
results. By chance a pamphlet de
scribing the cures wrought by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills came into my pos
session and decided me to give this 
medicine a trial. I think I took in all 
nearly a dozen boxes, and I must say 
that judged by results they are one of 
the most remarkable medicines known. 
My rheumatism has entirely disap
pear, and although I have since fre
quently been exposed to bad weather, 
I have never felt better in my life, and 
it is now upward of a year since I 
used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
shows that they have effectually reach
ed the root of the disease and driven 
it out from my system. I cheerfully 
give my experience with this great 
medicine in the hope that it may prove 
valuable to some other sufferer.

ted States coin and handed him back 
Although the Mexican $823 24

The following gentlemen were elect
ed as a board of directors for the en
suing year, viz.: Messrs. G. W. Dyke- 
man, W. T. Whitehead, A. G. Clift, 
J. C. Murray, Z. R. Estey, Egerton 
Everett, Ranney Murray, P. C. Powys, 
W. W. Hubbard and Willard Kitchen. 
G. B. Kilburn was appointed auditor 
for the shareholders.

The board met after the adjourn
ment of the meeting and elected:

G. W. Dykeman, president;
W. T. Whitehead, vice-president ;
P. C. Powys, secretary;
Isaac Kilburn, treasurer;
W. W. Hubbard, auditor for 'direc

tors.
The shareholders unanimously pas

sed a motion to run the business -next 
season, and the directors instructed 
Manager Everett to secure supplies of 
wood and ice.

68dollar.
heavier than that from the Unit

ies it was worth only half aa much, 
cas at the railway eating houses a 
:osts 50 cents. Cross the border into 
and you are charged $1 for the same 

C meal, though if you tender a United 
dollar in payment you will get back 
can dollar. The price is just the same 
ally. It does look as if the able fln- 
i of the civilized nations had muddled 
somehow when of two coins made of 

ime metal the heavier one is worth 
alf as much as the lighter one. Mer- 

and Financial Times.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
GOLD IN THE HEAD AND HOW TO 

CURE IT.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s Corner (eo called), In the City ot 
Saint John, In the Province of New Bruns
wick, on THURSDAY, the Twenty-Fifth day 

. of April next, at fifteen minutes after 
twelve o’clock in the afternoon:
All the undivided Estate, right, title and 

interest of Allison Wishart, of, In and te 
the western half above the public road of 
that certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
known on the plan ot lets of land in the 
Parish of Saint Martins, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in said Province, as 
Lot Number Fourteen (14), in the old grant, 
said en*-half being in width thirty-seven and 
u}e-halt . ($710 poles, 
east by lot Number-Fifteen (15), 
by the. ether halt et said Lot N 
teen (14), on the south by the highway, and 
on the qorth by land originally granted to 
one Samuel Floyd on the new grant, and 
containing1 by estimation one hundred and

One of the most unpleasant and 
dangerous maladies that afflicts Can
adians at this season is cold in the 
head. Unpleasant, because of the 
dull, heavy headache, inflamed nostrils 
and other disagreeable symptoms ac
companying it; and dangerous, because 
if neglected, It develops Into catarrh, 
with its disagreeable hawking and 
spitting, foul breath, frequent loss of 
taste and smell, and in many cases ul
timately developing into consumption. 
Nasal Balm is the only remedy yet 
discovered that will instantly relieve 
cold in the head and cure in a few ap
plications, while its faithful use will 
effectually eradicate the worst case of 
catarrh. Capt. H. D. Lyon, president 
of the C. P. R. Car Ferry. Prescott, 
Ont., says: “I used Nasal Balm for a 
prolonged case of cold in the head. Two 
applications effected a cure in less 
than twenty-four hours. I would not 
take $100 for my bottle of Nasal Balm 
if I could not replace it.” Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mall postpaid at 50 
cents per bottle, by addressing G. T. 
Fulford & Co., Brockville, Ont

!

lOP’S PHOSPHODINE 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Гасісадее Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
curd all forms of Nervous 

V Weakness,Emissions,Sperm-
tra J! -57 otorrhea. Impotence and aU 

effects of 'Abuee or Excesses. 
Mental Worry, excessive use 

_' " - , «, of Tobacco, Opium or Slim u-
ГЄ and After. wMch „oon jeadtoln-
y, Insanity, Consumption and an early grace. 
sen prescribed over 35 years in thousands of 
Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 

u Aik druggist tor Wood’s Pbosphodlne; if 
« some worthless medicine In place of this, 
e price in letter, and we will send by return 

Pslce, one package, $1; six, $5. One via 
; sin via cure. Pamphlets free to any eddies». 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada.

my

and bounded on the 
on the west 

umber Four-These coal beds at Newcastle can be 
made available for St. John and the rest 
of the province by the construction of a 
railway from the Canada Eastern in 
the vicinity of Marysville to Little 
River, and to Newcastle at the Grand 
Lake. I believe such a road would 
much better serve the wants of the 
people of Grand Lake than if 15 miles 
were built from the Central to Mr. 
King’s at Newcastle. These coal beds 
lie about 20 miles from the Canada 
Eastern and continue thence seven or 
eight miles to Newcastle. The greater 
portion of the 'distance from Marys
ville to the coal fields is over a country 
as flat as It can be—heathy, barren 
land, the woods on which were about 
all destroyed by the Saxby gale and 
subsequent forest fires.

What would be the distance by the 
route you mention to St. John?

Say 20 miles from the coal fields to 
Marysville, thence six miles to Fred
ericton and 65 to St. John.

What would the coal cost at the pit?
Mr. McFarlane tells me that New

castle coal can be placed on the sur
face at one dollar per ton, and I have 
no doubt that with modern appliances 
and more capital, the coal would he 
considerably below that figure. In 
speaking of $1 I refer to the best qual
ity of Newcastle coal.

What is the area of these coal beds?
It Is large. I can give no approxi

mate figures, but It covers many 
square miles. It is estimated that an 
acre will yield 2,000 tons of coal. I 
feel that it is a great pity in the in
terest of St. John and the whole pro
vince that these coal beds are allowed 
to remain without a railway to them. 
No longer ago than this very week I 
saw teams hauling this coal 20 miles 
and delivering It at Fredericton. If 
It pays men and teams to spend two 
or three days In hauling a chaldron 
of coal It should pay a railroad to 
handlé it, provided there is a market 
for a large quantity.

Is there a market for it?
Yes. Mr. Gibson’s mills would re

quire hundreds of tons every year, 
and the C. P. R. would also take a big 
quantity at Fredericton, etc. Then 
the Miramichi pulp mills, which now 
get their coal over the Canada East
ern, would be large customers. There 
would likewise be the industrial mar
kets of Chatham, Newcastle, Freder
icton, Woodstock, St. Andrews, St. 
Stephen and other provincial points 
to be supplied, to say nothing of St. 
John, the greatest customer of all.

was a

thirty-seven.acres, more or less; and all the 
undivided .estate, right, title and Interest of 
the said Allison Wishart of. In and to theGRAND LAKE COAL. buildings, erections and improvements on 
said lot of land standing and Doing, the same 
having been levied on and seized by me, the 
undersigned Sheriff, on and under an execu
tion issued out of tbe Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick, against the said Allison Wishart, 
at the suit of Stephen S. Thome and J. Lef- 
ferts Thorne. *

Dated this third 
1895.

IEdward Jack Tells About the Mines at 
Newcastle,

Which are Operated by Walter McFarlane of 
St. Marys, York County.

day of January, A. D..
H. LAWRANCB STURDEE, 

Sheriff Of tbe City and County of Saint John.-in St. John by Parker Bros., Market 
î, and O. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main 
.E., druggists. Orders by mall prompt-

39The presence of several gentlemen in 
the city, the other day, more or less 
Interested in the Grand Lake coal 
fields, led a Sun reporter to interview 
Edward Jack, C. E., on the coal ques
tion.

So far as my observation or infor
mation goes, said Mr. Jack, the coal 
beds at Newcastle are the best to be 
found in New Brunswick. I have 
every reason to believe that the de
posits south of Salmon river are of an 
inferior quality and often lie at great 
depths. I have no financial interest, 
not even to the extent of one cent, in 
this coal, and what I am" saying is for 
the benefit of the public at large.

Jn the Newcastle district the coal in 
many places comes close to the sur
face. I have seen the earth removed 
from it so as to leave the bed exposed 
at a depth of six feet from the sur
face. This was qn New Zion road, a 
few miles from Newcastle river, on 
property owned by Walter McFarlane 
of St. Marys, York Co. Mr. Mc. F. 
worked in that region all last winter 
and I think got out about 1,000 tons of 
coal. He began work systematically 
by running a drain for a considerable 
distance, thereby draining a large area 
of coal lands.

How do the beds run?
The beds of good coal here run from 

22 to 24 Inches in thickness. Below this 
there Is shale and small beds of Infer
ior coal.

Why then has Grand Lake coal such 
a bad name?

That is entirely due to dishonest 
mining. Many of the miners, often 
poor men, removed the whole deposit, 
good, bad and indifferent. I do not 
say all have done so, but the practice 
has been so general as to materially 
injure the reputation of this coal. 
There is one honorable exception to 
this rule. Mr. McFarlane was 
particularly careful in his mining oper
ations and allowed no shale or Inferior 
coal to be mined. I speak of this from 
actual personal experience. Last fall 
I got from Mr. McF. a chaldron of his

youm,’ and

NOTICE OF SALE.HER LAST WISHES COMPLIED WITH.1177

A Maine woman recently expressed some 
queer wishes on her deathbed. She lived in 
Kennebunk and was well-to-do. She did not 
like the parson, so she directed that he 
should not take any part in her funeral, and 
he did not. In place of the prayer and 
scriptures, essays written by her sister and 
her brother were read by her sister’s hus
band, and that constituted the service. 
Then she had a dislike for the sexton, and 
stipulated that she should not be drawn to 
the cemetery by his horse. The hearse was 
not his property, and she did not object to 
taking her last ride in that. Her wishes In 
this respect were followed, and another 
horse and driver were secured for the trip 
to the tomb.—Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

oniethinc Good” To Patrick Donnelly of the Parish of Sim- 
onds, in the City and County of Saint John. 
Province of New Brunswick Farmer, and 
Margaret, his wife, and all others whom 
It may concern :
Take notice, that there will be sold at Pub

lic Auction at Chubb’s Coiner (so called), in 
the City of Saint John, in said Province, on 
Saturday, the Sixteenth day of February 
next at 12 o’clock, noon, certain lands and 
premises, with the improvements and appur
tenances described as, All that certain farm, 
parcel or tract of land situate, lying and 
being in the said parish of Simonds, now in 
the occupation of the said Patrick Donnelly, 
bounded and described in deed recorded in 
Book Z, No. 3, of Records for said County, 
page 201 etc., aa all that lot, piece or parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being in the Par
ish of Portland, now Simonds, at Loch Lom
ond, and butted and bounded as follows : On 
the northwest by the lots Kranted to John 
Kerr and John Ferguson, on the southeast 
by land ungranted, on the northeast by un
granted land likewise, and on the southwest 
by & let granted to John McBratme, contain
ing three hundred acres, more or less, with 
the usual allowance of ten per cent for roads 
and waste, together with all Improvements 
and appurtenances thereon and thereunto be
longing, being so also described In the deed 
from John McBratme and wife to John Mur
ray, dated December 6th, A. D., 1823, and 
duly registered.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue, ef a- power of sale contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Second day of August, A. D., 1887, recorded in 
Lilmv XXV Of records of the City and County 
of Saint John, pages 196, 197 and 198, and 
made between ÿou, the said Patrick Donnelly 
and Margaret, your wife, of the one part, 
and the undersigned, Hugh R. Alton, of the 
other part; default having been made In the 
payment #* the, moneys secured thereby.

Dated at Alameda, California, U. S. A., 
this 19th day ot December, A. D., Ш4.

HUGH R. AITON, 
Mortgagee.

Do You Feel Like 
Increasing Your Cigar Trade ?

NOTHING EASIER
[f You Will Let Us Help You.

HOW?
[Why, Send in an Order for a

Sample Lot of

A TOBIQUE PIONEER.
years old then. Now, right back of 
the Bumtree barn was the roostin’ 
place of all the crows for miles around, 
an’ while Jabez didn’t mind ’em much, 
he jes" got huffy when he found they 
was a-pickin’ at his crops, an’ one 
night he goes out an’ throws sticks 
an’ stones In the trees until he drives

A recent visitor to the Tobique val
ley writes to the Woodstock Press: 
“Before we left Riley Brook we called 
on Isaac Gaunce, who some 25 years 
ago left the St. John river, and with 
his family In a boat made for the pur
pose and propelled by one horse, made 
his way 54 miles up the Tobique river. 
Here, with hard work and disadvan
tages which must be experienced to be 
understood, he located on a farm in 
its primeval state, where he raised 
his family, and to judge by the state 
of his surroundings and home com
forts, is possessed of a competency for 
old age and independently wealthy.”

AN APOLOGY GIVEN.

Constantinople, Jan. 22.—The porte 
has sent a written apology to the Brit
ish ambassador, Sir Philip Currie, for 
the arrest of Mr. Cobb, the British 
postmaster at Constantinople. That 
affair Is now regarded as satisfactor
ily settled.

METHING GOOD
every blasted crow out. But them 
crows hadn’t no notion of quittin’ that 
roost. Their fathers an’grandfathers 
and great-grandfathers had roosted 
there ’fore ever a Bumtree or a Huckle 
came In sight across tfie sky line, an’ 
they’d be dinged If they’d quit.’

“ 'The king crow ’lowed as how it 
warn’t right to peck at Jabez’s fields, 
an’ they didn’t do It no more; but that 
warn’t «'«at Jabez wanted. I sed he 
was a <’ >od < olt an’ he «es. He 
started ter drive them crows out, an’ 
he meant ter do It; an’ night after 
night the fight kept on. From stick 
ter stones Jabez went ter his gun, an* 
he used ter kill about fifty crows a 
eight But still every night found the 
crows at the old roost an’ then Jabez 
went an’ tried ter get Су Bunker of 
Squash Holler ter come up an’ help 
him; but Су 'lowed as how the black 
fellers hadn’t never done him any ! 
harm, an’ he guessed he wouldn’t hurt j 
them. So back goes Jabez an’ he ' 
racks his head for some way ter get Worth their weight In gold. Make
rid e t'.em crows by htssclf. An’ poor animals fat and healthy. Assist
the dum fool done that what digestion and assimilation of food;
'settled hlm. I told yer how that little removes all fever, swellings, &c. 25
patet er wood back er the Bumtree cents, at all dealers.

BEST FIVE CENT
CIGAR ON EARTH. :

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE WHITTIER’S COURTSHIP.
PIRE TOBACCO CO., Amesbury, Mss., Jan. 22.—An 

published poem, written by the poet 
Whittier in 1827, settles the contro
versy regarding his courtship to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bray Downey, who died at 
West Newbury last week.

un-
MONTREAL.

■iOnions sell by the quart at Houston.

1ST OTICE
HORSES WANTED \LL PERSONS having legal claims 

nst the estate of the Late Samuel 
Vhite, late of White’s Cove, Queens 
nty, deceased, are requested to pre- 

the same, duly attested, within 
e months from this date, and all 
ions indebted to his estate are re
sted to make immediate payment 
he undersigned.
)ated at White’s Cove, Queens Co., 
22nd of December, 1894.

CHARI ES W. WHITB.
LAUCHLAN P. FAFRHB,

NO BROKEN PROMISES.
Must be sound and healthy. Rector—For once a promise made at the 

marriage altar is likely to be kept 
Wife—To what do yon refer?
Rector—At a wedding this morning I got 

the quotations mixed—and It was the groom 
who promised to “love, honor and obey.”— 
New York Weekly. ,

^GRANGER 
CONDITION 

POWDER
J. R. ARMSTRONG. 

Solicitor ter .Mortgagee, 
St Jqhn, N. B.GARRULOUS. «9

“Mudge Is pretty much of a talker, is he 
not?”

"He Is, bat I can’t way just how much. I 
have always had to leave before he got 
through.”—Cincinnati Tribune.

It ie announced that the annual 
races in connection with the Provin
cial Exhibition at Charlottetown will 
take place on Wednesday and Thurs
day, September 25th and 26th next.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.Executors.1506 Waterproof paper has been Invented.
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EQUITY SALE.dens,” viz., “to think of myself more 

highly than I ought to think." It has 
Robert Louis Stevenson, Died December 3, not heen me, dear sisters. If I have

been worth anything to you or any 
Thank God with me that it has

pleased Him to use me to do ever so ТЬегв be gold at Public Auction at 
- little to help the cause of temperance Chubb's Comer (so called), in the City ot
; reform VVITast* ^dPrmucThm£e
that as in the past ana much more UAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1896, at twelve 

' abundantly He may be pleased to bless J 0*ciock, noon, pursuant to the directions ot 
our feeble efforts and bring glory, not j a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court In

■ , „її „= but unto His ! Equity, made on the 21st day ot November,to any, or to all ot s, ^ ^ j A ism. In & certain cause therein pend-
great name. A loving good-bye to you therein James Stirling is plaintiff and

■ all again, thanking you all, north end james Straton and Lucy A. R. Straton are 
sisters for very kind visit and letter. Defendants, with the approbation of the sisters r°r ег» rsrletnn for visits undersigned Referee in Equity, the mort- and Fairville and Carleton for visits ^ premises described in the Plaintiff's 
and kindest words of love and regret B111 of complaint and in said Decretal Order 
thnt we were to be with them no more, as:that w -Being all those two separate lots ot landMay the Lord, who has been witn ^ pre*mlses sltuate and being In Welllng- 
us in many dark days, increase your ton Ward, ln tlle city of Saint John, agd 
faith and may your hope and zeal be described as follows, namely: Beginning on
Increased more and more is the sincere the eastern side line of Garden Street, at a increasea more ши hlf point where it Intersects the northern side
wish and fervent prayer of your white Qf Coburg street, thence running along
ribbon sister, who is sure you will not the n0rtbem side line of Coburg Street In 

: foil to love and pray for her and hers, an easterly direction one hundred and fifty . tan to luvc * * m„farlanD feet, more or less, to tne southwesternMARY C. Шсіаіолпо. ocrner ot Lot 0. on the plan of subdivision
of a portion of Lot No. Ten in Class L. on 
the partition of the Estate of the late Hon
orable William Hazen, filed in the Office of 
the Registrar of Deeds of the City and 
County of Sainf John, thence north fifty-two 
degrees thirty-seven minutes west along the 
southwestern side of the said lot marked O.. 
seventy-one feet three inches, thence south 
seventy-seven degrees thirty minutes west 
seventy feet, more or less, to the said east
ern side of Garden Street, and thence along 
the said eastern side of Garden Street ln a 
southerly, direction one hundred and fifty 
feet more or less to the place of beginning;” 
the said described lands and premises being 
and intended to be all the lands and pre
mises conveyed to said Lucy A. R. Straton 
by the Executors and Trustees of George A. 
Hamilton by deed dated the fifteenth day of 
Jure, A. D. 1889, and registered in Libre 
32, page 1ST and following pages, in the office 
of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, together with 
all and singular the buildings, fences, and 
Improvements thereon, and the rights and 
appurtenances to the said lands or premises 
belonging or appertaining.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or the under
signed Referee.

Dated this fifth day ot December, A. D. 
1894. . '.
A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

SCOTLAND’S LAMENT.matter In the house he willrapidly since, then, and is now so large 
that the allowance for interest would 
not be much of a source of revenue.

up any
take the control of his party, and con
sequently of the government so far as 
that matter Is concerned. If Mr. Glad
stone sits in parliament he will take 
part in discussing government mea- 

If he takes part at all he will

local newspaper decisions.

L Any person who takes a paper an
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—la 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It is taken 
from the office or not.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to tbp considerable number of 
complaints a* to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk. і

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited,tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order ‘or registered 
letter.

1894.

one.у. M. Barrie In McClure’s Magazine for 
February.

Her hands about her brows are pressed. 
She goes upon her knees to pray.

Her head is bowed upon her breast.
And oh, she’s sairiy failed the day!

Her breast la old. It will not rise.
Her tearless sobs in anguish choke,

God put His finger on her eyes,
And then It was her tears that spoke.

“I’ve ha’en o’ brawer sons a flow.
My Walter malr renown could win,

And he that followed at the plough,
But Louis was my Benjamin!

"Ye sons wha do your little best.
Ye writing Scots put by *he pen,

He’s deid, the ane abune the rest,
I wlnna look at write again!

1
THE FATAL PATTIES.

Once at least In the lifetime of every sures,
at once fall into his natural positionreligious and temperance paper comes 

a day of humiliation over a cooking 
recipe prescribing wine or brandy as 
an ingredient- The turn of the Mes- 

and Visitor has been long de- 
But its day has come.

as the leader of the government party. 
No other position is conceivable for 

On the other hand it Is hardhim.
to understand how a man who is not 
a member of the government can act

senger
Ourlayed.

contemporary has met its fate over a 
receipt for making “frangipani pat
ties,” whatever they may be. 
twd or three weeks ago that the dead
ly direction was printed, and the edi
tor ih a humorously pathetic treatise 
explains that he has been receiving ; 
admonitory epistles day by day ever ; 

By way of extenuation he

leader of the house of commons. 
The outcome of Mr. Gladstone’s 
turn to parliamentary life must 
his return to the cabinet, and to the

as
re-

It was be

premiership.to THE SUN to do so by post -It’s aune the leave (he r childhoo.l drap, 
I’ve ill to ken them, gaen aae grey,

But aye he climbed tntil my lap,
Or pu’d my coats to make me play.

"He egged me on wi’ mirth and prank 
We hangit gowans on a string,

We made the doakens walk the plank. 
We mairit snails without the ring.

-- -I’m auld,’ I pant, ‘sic ploys to mak. 
To games your mither shouldna stoup. 

«you’re gey an’ auld,’ he cries me back, 
‘That’s for I like to gar you loup!’

AN EXPENSIVE HOUSE.

The New York state house has cost
since.
states that he always keeps a keen 
eÿe on mince pie, and never abates 
his vigilance in respect to pudding 
Ізаисе. But no man could foresee that

We again call attention to the great 
• meeting of the National W. C. T. U., 
і to be held In Washington, D. C., Feb- 
! ruary 15 and 16, in connection with 
! which the polyglot petition will be 
. presented to representatives of the 
1 United States government- There will 
і probably never be—at least not in this 
j generation—another petition so varied 

in Its circulation, so representative in 
its character, so historic in Its status. 
White-ribbon women wishing to go to 
the women’s council, which opens on 
February 17 and 18, should plan to 

; come to the capital a few days earlier, 
j that they may participate in the his- 
j toric meeting to be held in connection 

with this presentation of the petttiton. 
A meeting will be addressed by Miss 

! Willard, Lady Henry Somerset, Mrs.
Clara C. Hoffman, Mrs. Fessenden of 

і Massachusetts, Miss Belle Kearney of 
Mississippi, and other representative 

Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens of 
Maine, the vice-president of the Na
tional W. C. T. U., will participate in 
the exercises, as will Mrs. Katherine 

Stevenson, our corresponding

$20,484,475, and It Is estimated that 
$2,000,000 will be required to complete 
It. It has been under construction for 
twenty-seven years, and a great deal 
of the outlay has been devoted to re
storing badly built portions of

The capitol at Washing-

: remittancesWhenever

the foe would be lurking “in this little 
bit of culinary hypocrisy with the

the
“O’ thae bit ploys Mb made ale books,

A’ ml there cam to watch us playing ;
I feigned no to heed their looks,I kent what they were saying!

: structure.
; ton did not cost more than half as

The

THE WEEKIyY SUN,

Is the most vigorous paper tn the Mari
time Provlnoes—16 pafees—$1.90 a year 
In advance.

meek appellation.’* 
reasoning after the fact one can 

find cause of suspièion even in the 
word whose gentle cadence put to 
sleep the usually keen scent of

But fine
“At times I lent him for a game 

To north and south and east and west, 
But no for lang, he sune cam hame.

For here it was he played the best.
"And when he had to cross the sea,

He wouldna lat his een grow dim,
He bravely dree’d his weird for me,

I tried to do the same for him.
“Ahint his face his pain was sair,

Ahint hers grat his waem* mither ;
/ We kent that we should meet nae matr, 

-The ane saw easy thro’ the lther.
“For lang I’ve watched wi’ trem’ling lip, 

But Louis ne’er sin syne I’ve seen.
The greedy island keept Its grip.

The cauldriff ocean rolled atween.

much as the Albany building, 
magnificent parliament building at 
Ottawa with the three large depart- 

■ mental buildings cost less than $6,- 
Baptist confrere. Its melody sugges s ^ ^ >phe original proposed cost of 
the delicate repast enjoyed in some 
Italian olive bower, beside the vine- j 
yards, where laughing barefoot girls 
tread out the wine that maketh sad 
the heart of good newspaper men. It і 
hints of crusts broken at a breath, j 
and of the flavors which are native to 1 
the sun kissed land. But how could | 
the eldltor, who did not read the proof, 
take in those treacherous suggestions?
To him amid the stress and hurry of

-t our
ADVERTISING RATES :

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale. Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Births, ' Marriages and Deaths, 25 
cents eaçh insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements. •'

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

New York building was $4,000,000. 
Then it was raised to $10,000,000. When 
$10,000,000 was spent it was estimated 

$4,000,000 would complete the

the

that
work. In 1888 the building had cost 
$18,000,000, and the chairman of an In
vestigating committee reported that It 

ruin tottering to its fall. But 
he thought that $2,000,000 more would
make it all right. This sum has been 

much more is

women.
E. H. McALPINE, 

Referee.was aSUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

1460"He’s delà, the ane abune the rest.
Oh, wea, his mither left alane!

He’s field, the ane I loo’efi the best,
Oh, mayna X hae back my nain!"

Her breast Is old, it will not rise.
Her tearless sobs ln anguish choke,

God put His finger on her eyes,
It was her tears alone that spoke.

Now out the lights went stime by stime. 
The towns crept closer round the kirk. 

Now all the firths were smoored in rime, 
Lost winds went v ailing thro’ the mirk.

A star that shot across the night 
Struck fire on Pala’s mournful head,

And left for aye a steadfast light,
By which the mother guards her dead.
“The lad was mine!” Erect she stands, 
No more by vain • egrets appress’t,

Once more her eyes are clear; her hands 
Are proudly crossed upon her breast.

Lente
secretary, and Mrs. Helen M. Barker, 

Several of these ladlesexpended, and now as 
getting out a paper there was nothing required. The New York capitol will 
at first sight unworthy of this tèmper- probably be, if it is not now, the most

with the
EQUITY SALE.out treasurer, 

will remain and speak at the National 
Council of Women, which promises to 
be the most representative thud far 
held, and this is saying much when we 
remember the remarkable sessions Of 
1888 and 1890. The W. C. T. U. of the 
District of Columbia is working hard 
to arrange for the coming of the great 
petition and those who will form its 

Mrs. Griffith and

ТЦЕ WEEKLY SUN. ate clime in these patties , ccstly edifice in the world.
seductive name. “He who is filled | ■" —------- « ♦ »---------
with the sublime ambition has no | The Moncton Transcript refers to 
room for patty,” says a character in the fact that it was “on a public petl- 

whlch the light tion” Sir Oliver Mowat appointed his

■VS J
ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 36. 1895. There will be Sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’ в Corner (so called), in the City ot 
Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, ln the Province of New Bruns
wick, on SATURDAY, the elxteenth day of 
February next, at the hour ot Twelve 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court ln 

Equity, made on Friday, the thirtieth day 
of November, A. D. 1894, ln a cause therein 
pending, wherein Sarah Nicholson, Murray 
McLaren and Joseph R. Stone, Trustees of 
the last Will and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, deceased, are plaintiffs, and 
Thomas Kyffin and Mary Jane Kyffln, his 
wife; Margaret Kyffin, widow of George 
Kyffln, deceased; Thomas Kyffin, John 
Kyffln, Charles Kyffln and George Kyffln, 
and Thomas Kyffln, guardian of Charles 
Kyffln and George Kyffln, infante, are de
fendants, with the approbation ot the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, duly ap
pointed in and for the said City and County 
ot Saint John, the mortgaged premises 
described In the «aid Decretal Order as:

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. a well known play, to 
and trifling reply is that he who is son to an important office. It does not 
filled with the sublime patty has no mention the fact that the office was

which affords an income of some 
the Messenger $8,000 from fees, and that there had 

a strong demand Tor lower 
Nor does it mention the his-

guard of honor.
Mrs. La Fetra know how to “work up” 
a demonstration such as cannot be 
had outside the capital city of the 
United States. It is hoped that Mrs. 
Alice J. Harris, our superintendent of 
the musical department, will be pres
ent on this occasion.

The report that Sir William, White- 
his way to confer with room for ambition. But never more oneway was on

the dominion government about the j will the ambition of
annexation of Newfoundland, Is pre- and Visitor be crowded out jvlth the been 
mature. But Sir William or some sublime frangipani. The editor who, charges, 
other duly accredited delegates will protesting, declares that there are in- tdrlcal fact that 
probably be here on that errand ae gredients known to culinary art worse desired to appoint he sent for the Te

as affaire are somewhat settled for the digestion than a spoonful of ronto member supporting the ministry
in the colony. They will receive a sherry or even of brandy, at the same and asked him to get up the public
hearty welcome when they arrive. No time affirms that if intoxicants are re- petition. When the petition was pro
advantage will be taken of the pre- commended in the future It will be by duced the good premier explained that

Newfoundland, | reason of some mishap or the subtlety he made the appointment reluctantly,
brother since the person mentioned was his

Oliverwhen Sir

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Miss Willard wishes to have It im

pressed upon the minds of our white- 
ribboners that the round trip to the 

1 World’s W. C. T. U. convention in 
I June (14-21), at which time the B. W. 

T. A. will also hold its annual meet- 
Trust the people—the wise and the ignor- jng requires special thought and plan

ent the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race.

soon
By the Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union of St. John.
weakness ofsent

which will be accorded as good terms I of the evil one. In any case
have been conceded ln bet- Black will keep his proof reading eye own son, but that he could not refuse 

Sir Charles ! open for the frangipani. to grant the unexpected and rather
Sir I it was that total and perfidious bark, peremptory request of so large a body

Built ln the eclipse and rlgg’d with curses 0f his supporters. The gentleman who
circulated the petition complained that 
certain promises to him were not kept 

! by Sir Oliver. He died disappointed,
! and his brother subsequently produced 
correspondence showing how the ap- 

Telegraph Is apparently polntment of Mr. Sheriff Mowat was

“All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
rung throughout our constituency. >“^“(пГ8сі“4оГ1^п“іо1£,Гап*5 
She hopes that in many states the re- bounded as follows: That is to say, Begln- 
nuisite two hundred dollars will be ning at the southeast corner of the house 
raised to send those whom the execu- ^the-raid Sprout'-
tive committee may select, and that a lng on Portland street (so called) ; thence
large number of good men and women running northerly along the eastern side of
may make this the occasion of a trip the Bald house to JJe “orthesst cornet-of J , _ _ . I the same; thence north nine degrees, eastabroad. To go so far, to see so much, one hundred feet, more or less; thence
and to have the trip, including hotel gouth eighty-seven degrees, west twenty
bills for two hundred dollars, is an leet; thence south nine degrees, west to

’ ,_,, 0 тлят-яПр-і All the prolongation of the northern side lineopportunity without a paralle. 0f said house; and thence southerly by the
and women friendly to our worK southeast corner of the old McMakin house

are entitled to these special rates, and now Divine house), to the main or Port-
will Please send their applications for JTÜtttÜg
information, etc., tb Dr. Albert bnaw, feet t0 place of beginning, together 
editor Review of * Reviews, Astor with the said dwelling house and all other
place, New York ctiy, marking the houses, buildings, erections and improve-
, .. ... Viotvtrvn fnmpr ments thereon standing and being,letters on the left hand top corner, ,, AlB0> all yiat certain lot, piece or parcel
“Pilgrimage Bureau.” There is no «« ianaf situate, lying and being in the 
time to be lost in planning for this “ said parish of Portland (now city ef Saint 

' v-ibVifvn innrnev from “ John), on the north side of Portland street,great white-ribbon journey irom „ ^ ^ мш Bridge (B0 called), the house
which we all expect so much good to „ now on фе said lot being known as the old 

We hope our members will use «• McMakin house, and the said lot being 
their utmost influence to secure the I ” boundedanddeBcrlbed „follows :Hxring 
. ,, - __x. _„ja in. Î a front of forty feet on the said street, andinsertion of the statement made I „ eI;en(bng back to a northerly direction one 
this paragraph in the local press_ді I .■ hundred feet, more or less, losing to width 
their own towns, also in the denoml- “ with Bald distance of one hundred feet, sir

nf their own churches “ inches, making the said lot thirty-nine feet national press of their own enurenes, „ ^ ,nchea ln ^ц, ln у,е rear, the said lot
and generally so far as possible to .. being bounded on the west by a lot or 
mix printer’s ink wth the enthusiasm “ piece of land heretofore sold by the said 
and noble purposes of the expedition. ;; then trurtees to one John Haggerty tod 
i: . . . ... Unx^.ni4nn +v>a+ I on the east by a lot or piece or land alsoDo not let it be forgotten that the .. 80ld by y^ then trustees to one William 
polyglot petition and the principles <• McDermott, together with a right of way 
which it embodies form the nucleus “ on the weetero side of the said lot here-

" tabefore described, six feet three inches, 
“ or thereabouts, on Portland street afore- 
“ said, and extending northerly from the 

which is hut a prelude to the journey I “ said street, preserving the same width
“ thirty feet, or thereaboots, the said right 
“ of way to be held and enjoyed in common 
“ with the proprietors of the adjoining lot 

"Also all that certain lot,piece of parcel of 
“ land, situate, lying and being to the said 
" parish of Portland (now city of St John), 
" and bounded and described as follows, that 
" Is to say: Beginning upon the northern line 
“ of Portland street (so called), at the eouth- 
" east angle of the dwelling house formerly 
" *n the occupation of John Dalton; thence 
“ running easterly along the said line of the 

„„ _ , " said street, south eighty-three degrees,
St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 24,—The gov- east thirty-six feet, or until it comes to a 

emment is increasing the number of " line two feet eleven inches west from the
“ west line of the house there (called Cars

. „ . , __ . “ house) : thence on a line parallel to thereceive twenty-five cents a day. There .. weBt en(j 0( y,e said house, north four 
are still hundreds of persons without | " degrees, east one hundred and ten feet to

" the northeast angle of the fence there;
of the clergy for assistance was pub- I тїгізнгіх*feet to'the7east line^Mhe said 
lished in the city papers today, and | j0hn Dalton’s lot; tod thence along the 
will be forwarded to Great Britain.

The Allan Steamship Co. have given 
$250 to the relief fund, and contribu

as would
ter days Six years ago 
Tupper was at St. Johns and 
Henry Blake, then governor of the
colony, called upon the high commis- j rpbat sunk so low that sacred head of thine.

of ascertain- ______ . - .______

A FAREWELL FROM MRS. MCFAR
LAND.

sioner for the purpose
what terms the colony could On board train beyond Bangor,

Jan. 2nd, 1895.ECONOMY AND PROVINCIAL 
GRABS.

lng on
enter the confederation. Rev. Moses 
Harvey, ln his correspondence to the
Montreal Gazette, gives this sum-

япн-e-eeted by Sir not well posted on the policy of its brought about. I party. It suggests that if Mr. Blair ;

L—Eighty per cent, per head of population | 8hould be a ^ “f
of 406 MO federal election he would adopt the

2, —Canada would give $150,000 per annum to platform of his party, which does not
bounties to fishermen. This to be largely to- favor increased expenditure. It is in
creased until it would reach every owner of | that for this reason he could
a boat.

3, —Canada would take over the debt of the
colony to proportion to the debt of the dom
inion, and allow the local legislature Б per I the Mercier conference of some years 
cent, on the excess, if any. ago. But the party platform at the

4, —The dominion would pay the expense of jaet election was as much in favor of 
the governor and government house.

5, —The dominion would pay a battery of ar
tillery, which would be raised in Newfound-

Dear Sisters of W. C. T. U. :
I pencil you a few lines as a New 

Year’s greeting, hoping It may he in 
time for your next meeting, If I can 
make legible while in such rapid mo
tion. We are alf quite well; but the 
elder ones of our number are feeling 
how very tired we all are after the very 
hurried and anxious work of the past 

weeks. I have promised myself 
that I will try not to accumulate so 

earthly goods in the future, but 
not be able to keep this re

menThe valued

шагу of the terms 
Charlee Tupper: I Our friends of the United States 

always admitted that they were badly 
worsted on the main issue of the 
Behring Sea controversy. But for the 
first year afterwards they claimed to 
have got some benefit out of it. Of 

this contention was supported

two

not as such candidate promote the in
creased appropriations called for by

many
course
by the Canadian opposition In parlia
ment.
described as a great surrender., 
such a situation there Is nothing like 
patience. After a few months of wait
ing we have the United States con- 

complaining that the regulations

come.I may H
solve. I had hoped to be with yqu on 
the day of prayer for temperance work 
and temperance workers—to once
again unite with you in the service we 
have all found so very helpful and 
enjoyable, but It has been ordered 
otherwise by that Providence which 
makes no mistakes, and our duty is 
cheerful submission. I had thought 
several times of the petition Thy 
kingdom come” as a thought to he en
larged upon In our meetings for 

How much this petition should 
to Christian workers and all who

The whole transaction was
In

econopay as It is now. Yet It was Mr. 
Mender's chief canvass during the
campaign that the success of Mr.

6, —The dominion would pay lor railroads I Laurier would give much larger allow- 
and other public works, leaving nothing to ances t0 Quebec. Some doubt was 
be provided by the colony except reads, brid- j r&l9ed to his right to speak for his 
ges and education.

7. —Dominion would pay $150,000 (or more.
It neceesary) tor the crown lands ot the col-

land. grees
adopted give Canadians power to kill 

Not a fifth part ofall the seals, 
those' taken are killed within the pro
hibited zone, and the Canadians have 
things all their own way. Thus van
ishes another ground of attack on the

around which will be grouped the drtu- 
matis personae of this movement,leader, but Mr. Mercier set that at 

rest by producing a despatch from 
Mr. Laurier authorizing the state-

prayer.
mean
look in faith for the ultimate success 
of reforms in the world. How very 
often it is uttered by us all when it 
is mere “lip service” which proflteth 
not, and can bring no answer in peace 
from Him who looks on the heart and 
not on the outward appearance. I 
cannot put into words, my dear sisters, 
my feeling of loving gratitude to you 
for all that you have been to me in 
the years we have worked together, 
worked without a thought other than 
kind and loving so far as known to 
me. We have not in our own thought 
accomplished great things, we have 
not done all or half what we wished; 
but we have made our Influence felt, 
and by God’s blessing have done more 
than we will know until “the day shall 
declare it.” Do not, my dear sisters, 
do not ever allow doubt or discourage
ment to come to you, I mean come to 
stay. Doubt comes from the evil one, 
who is the lord of “doubting castle,” 
and who exults when he can Influence 
Christ’s own to sojourn there, for well 
he knows the very atmosphere ener-

Look up,

orld.around theony.
8.—Dominion would efficiently protect the ment. Mr. Laurier distinctly stated in 

fisheries tod arrange tor re-stocking the ex- | lggl that ^ had adopted the financial 
hausted waters by artificial propagation.

NEWFOUNDLAND.dominion government.
programme of the Mercier conference 

his policy. When he was afterwards The Acadian Recorder of Halifax 
"has a summary way of settling politl-

Theee terms, Mr. Harvey believes i
1 accused in the house of commons of ■ ,

are, however, in the main the same havlng made thls compact he could cal problems. The following, from Its 
those which the other provinces not deny lt and It Is fair to say that leader of the 21st, disposes of the 

The first clause Is I he dld not try to do ю At no time whole question before the country:
“Why is it not obvious to any man not 
possessed of a wooden head, doted at 
that, and a putrlTylng heart, that the 
public safety depends upon the com
plete demolition of the tory upas tree, 
root and branch, so that its malodor- 

poison shall no longer pollute the 
moral and political atmosphere.”

The Work of Relieving the Needy — 
The Shareholders of the De

funct Banks.
to he liberal in the extreme. They

as
have obtained.
summarized too much. It probably 
means that an allowance of eighty I bjg supporters repudiated the plat- 
oents would be made until the popu- | form of the inter-provincial confer- 
lation reached 400,000.

since then has Mr. Laurier or any one men on relief work. These employes

visible means of support. The appealThe fishery Mr. Blair, Mr. Fielding and Mr. 
bounties mentioned In clause two In- | Longley and Mr. McShane were mem- 
clude the whole of Canada.
amount paid is now ln excess of | asslBted ln drafting the financial , ous

It is sMl, we apprehend, the

ence.

The here of the Mercier convention, and " said line, south four degrees, west one 
“ hundred and ten feet, more or lese, to the 
" place of beginning.

“Also, all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
tlons from other sources are flowing I ’’ situate and being to the parish of Lancas- 
in. The local distributing committees “ in the county of Salnt John, ar>,, . ,, .. ___„ bounded as follows: Commencing at aare unable to relieve all the appli- I <« marked fir tree standing on the southwest 
cants. “ angle of lot number six, located to C.

A movement is being organized to ” Nicholls; thence running by the magnet,(лтгл _ .___x.>-- znoty1 west seventy-six chains of four poles eachrelieve the shareholders of the Com .< ^ gixty-seven links to a marked spruce 
mercial and Union banks of their re- ** stake standing on the eastern side of a 
serve liabilities, as, if they are com- “ reserved road; thence north five degrees,
_ vv v . „„a* „+ thom will Ьа “west thirty-nine chains and twelve links topelied to pay, most of them will be „ inotw spruce stake; thence east
ruined, without advantage accruing j «« seventy-six chains and sixty-seven links to 
to the créditera | “ a marked fir tree; and thence south five

“ degrees, east thirty-nine chains and twelve 
“ links to the place of beginning, containing 
“ three hundred acres, more or less, the 
“ same having been granted to the crown to 
“ one John McNamara, by grant dated the 
“first day of March A D. 1836. Together 
“ with all and singular the building», fences 
“ and improvements thereon, and the rights 

уому. і “ and appurtenances to the said lands and 
JOv/o I premises belonging or appertaining, and

* I " the reversion and reversions, remainder
I I “ and remainders, rents, Issues and profits 

I) I “ thereof, and all the estate title, dower, 
j I “fight of dower, property, claim and 

“ demand, whatsoever, both at law and in 
“ equity, ef the said defendants or either of 
“ them. “

The above lots will be sold separately to 
the order described.

■•There Is no royal road to learning.” I For terms of sale and other particulars
Real «kill to accounts can only be got by | apply to JAMES JACK ESQ., the agent of

honest held work. I the Plaintiffs, or the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
Any system of training which enables either I Dated thta seventh day of December, A D. 

teacher or students to shirk hard work is » I 1894. 
fraud tod can only end to dismal failure for 
both.Here we have honert work, and "plenty of 
It” and corresponding success.

Send for catalogue.
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

$150,000. Clause three contains the 
same terms as were allowed to other j platform the party. The premier of 
provtncea The expense of govern- I prjnce Edward Island certainly so re
nient house in clause four is an extra, j gardg lt> and baa publicly proclaimed 
The salaries of the other lieutenant 
governors are paid by the dominion I Mercler 
but the residence is maintained by the plea for reduced expendl-
the province, where one Is maintained ture But nob0dy takes seriously a pro- 
at all. Clause five is not unreasonable. of
Most of the other provinces have a gentlemen who composed the Ottawa 
permanent force. Clause six should ccmventlon- the chief of whom have 
be defined to mean that the federal been parties to all kinds of provincial 
government would take over and extravagance, and are seeking greater 
maintain the government railways, opportunities ln the same line.
and would attend to such other pub- ----------. , .--------
11c works as are a government chorge | wrLL HB BE PREMIER AGAIN ? 
Ш canada It might not be necessary 
for the colony to transfer Us crown 
lands to Canado. The services men
tioned ln clause eight are regular Can-

Besldes the allowance l meets.

scheme
The Bangor and Aroostook claims 

credit for a great part of the last 
three years’ increase in valuation ln 
the state of Maine. The total Increase 
is about four per cent., but the three 
counties crossed by the railway have 
increased 15 per cent. Aroostook has 
increased from $8,438,930 to $10,723,536, 
while Houlton town shows a gain 
from $1,065,097 to $2,228,880. Two other 
towns show an Increase of 100 per 
cent, in valuation. This looks like a 
railway boom.

It is quite true that thehis faith.
does not agreeprogramme

vates and depresses them, 
rather than forward, looking forward 
too Intently strains the eyes, looking 
up is always safe. The Lord the Help
er love you each and all together to
morrow, and help you to take a firmer 
hold on His strength for the new un
tried year. I shall be in spirit with 

and shall imagine the dear fam-

drawn up by theeconomy

Some men show remarkably good 
taste ln their selection of ties until 
they put their necks into the matri
monial halter.—Boston Gazette.you

Шаг faces that I have learned to 
know and love so well. I am so glad 
to think you will all meet together, 
and this scrawl (if lt reaches you in 
time) is for N. E., Carleton and Fair
ville as well as our own union. I see 
by the paper dear Mrs. Turnbull has 

The same loving guidance is

fMr. Scudder, editor of the Atlantic 
Monthly, has doubts whether he gets 
value for the energy he spends in read
ing the newspapers. The Chicago 
Times cannot resolve his doubts, but 
tells Mr. Scudder that it gets a full 
return for the energy expended In re
fraining from reading the Atlantic.

Mr. Gladstone has announced his 
intention of taking his seat ln the 
house of commons when parliament 

This determination Is said to 
be joyfully received by the liberals. 
We should expect that there might 

-1 be grim exceptions to this outburst of 
Mr. Gladstone Intimates that he 

will only take part In the discussion 
of particular Questions. This 
make his presence in the chamber the 

For It Is quite

gone.
with her as with ns all, for she trusts 
in Him who is the Almighty, and 
whose “wing’s shade” is over His own 
wherever they are. X do trust she may 
find her journey a means of healing 
and strength. Now I must rest. I 
wanted to refer again to the loving 
words and beautiful gift from St. John 
dear ones, hut words fall me to say 
how grateful I am.

You have always made me In danger 
of that which Is among the “forbid-

adtan charges.
of eighty cents per head, the Canadian 

receive a further sum for 
of government. No cor

la mentioned 1 Joy.

provinces
A writer ln the New York Times 

finds that Mr. Laurier will replace 
Mr. Bowell as premier of Canada In
side of six months. It must be ad
mitted that Mr. Laurier and his party 
do seem to be reasonably certain of 
the New York vote.

the expense 
responding allowance

Charles Tapper’s statement, 
public debt of Newfoundland 

Charles Tapper was there
bead ‘ban that ct | more embarrassing.

certain that when Mr. Gladstone takes

FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity-

CLARENCE H.
ln Sir 
The net 
when Sir
was much less per 
Conada. But lt has been oUmblng

will J. G. FORBES,
Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

GEORGE STEWART.
Anedoaeor.S. KERR ft SON, 

SL John. N. B. 1465
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Andover, 3ijn. 
•will perform ttW 
in the Episcopal 
day. the 23rd ins 
beied that confil 
taken place in S 
count of the hi: 
postponed.

The Woodstock 
Edmundston on 1 

Queenie Miles, 
Miles, is dangeroi 

The death of 
daughter of Re 
Methodist mlnist 
place on the 5th 
been suffering for 
sumption.

A very pleasan 
given by Mr. and 
daughter, Louise, 
say on Saturday 

Three farms or 
took, all within tl 
lage. have chang 
month. The bu 
county men. Nf 
have been bough 
borhood by farm 
in the last few j 

The Tobique Va 
for the winter. 1 
of the fall one t: 
and back. Imme 
sum are being qt 
rocks awaiting a 

Mr. Frazer of В 
to get out about 
ter, and has net 
the yards at pres 
larger loads Mr. 
his bob-sleds bro 
eight miles of ro 
be in better cond 
1er is kept going 

A large amoui 
pressed about j 
Much of this haj 
the Tobique to 
where the price I 
ton. according t( 
some of It 60 ml 
weather Is favor 
bering supplies.

QUE
Wickham, Jan. 

been called to m 
of its most resp 
annah, wife of A] 
died on January 
6 7years. A gem 
hastened by par 
of her demise, tl 
friends did not i 
near. Mrs. Van’ 
tan aged husbai 
lonely, beside 
daughter to mo 
ful and devoted 
funeral service 
at І0 a. m„ wh 
of people assem 
tribute of respi 
loved and este 
were conducted 
church by Rev. 
preached from 
G. W. Springer 
present and ass 

PetereviUe, Ji 
ham, teacher, ol 
of the Tower I 

• West End. E 
years he has be< 
ded school at В 
lng his connec 
was presented 
gold cup and « 

Miss Gussie ] 
the school in M 

Messrs. Kelly, 
Maxwell of the 
gave a lecture 
strong's Corner 
14th. A large 
and listened 
speeches. Rev. 
John occupied t 
Episcopal ■ chun 

Young’s Cove 
friends of W. 
pleased to lean 
from a severe i 
the lungs. At 
strong had but 
covery.

Jemseg, Jan. 
opened after hoi 
of Miss Damle ( 
The school at 1 
taught by Miss 
boro, and the L 
has secured the 
Snodgrass, whe 
three very succ 

The Queens c 
ell convened at 
town, on the IE 
cillors were pr 
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smoothly, but і 
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over a petition 
ed in the sees! 
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In the discuss!) 
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A GOLDEN* Wb'DDINQ.PROVINCIAL !In* first, David Coy'. Black Pilot sec
ond, and Duncan Case's horse third.CJITT SALE. ИИН

us would care to pay for, even at a much 
lower figure the preeittt value.

It would appear from Mr. Hubbard’s re
marks that If the Yankee can come over the 
line and buy plaster, par freight home, not 
to mention duty, that there must be some
thing in it to make It worth the money, and 
a little more, to those that are fortunate 
enough to own farms within a shorter 
haul of the quarries. My hu.mble explana
tion Is this: That no doubt there is a small 
proportion of the land of New Bfngland that 
Is so much benefltted by the application of 
plaster that it pays to put it on Mt a certain 
figure. That there is also a certain propor
tion of what we might call "fancy farmers," 
wbs do not -farm for profit exactly, hut rath
er 1er pleasure. Then there are others who
aknT
keep their stables after a fancy fashion to 
please their fancy eye, and of course are quite 
willing and ablê to pay for their fancy taste.

Agal*> plaster goes- to the states—eosting 
the importer say eight or ten dollars я ton— 
lor no other purpose than to mix with com
mercial fertilizers and to send the same back 
to New Brunswick, and1 other parts of Can
ada at a eo *. to pur own farmerms of from 
$35 to $50 per ton. Jt wf№ be easily seen that 
the Yankee is able to turn his money to a» 
profitable ataoent in whoîêsale lots of N. ftv 
plaster.

All this. btWr^xer, duly goes to show that 
every man mast experiment for himself on Г 
his own land, as the U. S. importations prove 
but little that fir of Value fir practical farm
ing on this sfdfe.

It is sometimes necessary tb use a dryer 
in making up chemical fertilizers on the 
farm: but with rood dust .at 2 cent» per bbl. 
and land plaster at $1 usa1 tiro* road dust.

There was a time when we could НП pota- « 
to bugs cheaper with a mixture of Pptiiff green 
and land plaster ttihn we could with tih» green 
and water, on account of its easier an# quick
er application, but" since the IntTbdUctfon of 
the spraying machines in their vafibuw forms 
we can now kill bugs» at less Wsost with Bqwid.

Plaster Is good to4 make clover " grow; but 
not as good as lime/, and limo is- the'- cttwap-

We farmers will, therefore, look forward 
to the time when ww can pvocort plaster 
landed on our farms at about, 40 cents per' 
bbl. and not ovdr 60 cents.

Jury for a verdict for hts client, which fitting celebration of the progrès» and 
he was sure they would glvt him. , goodwill which has attended Court St.

KINGS CO. Dorchester, Jan. 24.—The Circuit . Marys since its organization In Janu-
Markhamville, Jan. 18,—Rev. A. M. court today disposed of the case of ax>\ 1886. After partaking freely ot 

Hubley of Sussex holds fortnightly Newcombe v. the city of Moncton. His , the good things provided by the wives 
services in the Orange hall. honor left the following nine ques- and daughters of the Foresters, H- C.

The steam mill is 'now running full tions to the Jury .which were answered Creed, P. S. V. C. R„ proceeded to 
blast. The owners pronounce the lum- follows: install the officers elect. The cere-
ber first class. Most of the logs are !■—When Nemcomb spoke to Bdgett was tnony, which Is indeed an Impressive
of extra size and quality. Alfred ï?rtb Fîtlor one- was listened to with faarked ln-
Tbompson of Hammond has been en- trolled by Edged as harbor mîîter’lT«0”" ferest and attention by the large aud- 
gaged as surveyor. no, s. ' ' ience present. The following are the

James McFarland, sr., will haul to иwas each a berth did Edgett as officers for the ensuing year: Albert 
Jeffries' corner about 100,000 feet of fi? Yes.'tî’no! ”fu“ 10 let Newcombe take Boone, C. R.; R. w. Foster, V. C. R.; 
hardwood and spruce lumber for Jos. 3.—Did Edgett as harbor master direct or John G- Hall, R. 8.; W. B. Dayton, 
Campbell of Newtown, who will have Newcombe as to what he should do F. S.; R. Staples, treas.; John Kyle,
it cut by the mill at present sawing at 48С^,°/Пї,г/„™ЄЛ^4’ °0,/' . , chap.; A. Harrison, S. W.; T. Harri-
Markhamville. consequence of such order8°or “directioiT or ™n’ f' W'; J- Machum, S. В.; H.

R. C. Weldon, the mining expert, has Old he act on his own responsibility after get- Fleming, J. В.; В. M. Mullin, M. D„ 
for the present given up prospecting Ип8 the best information he could? Yes, 4; court • physician; E. Van wart, court 
for manganese on the Lisson property. “’.-Was the loss of schooner, money and !*epUtr' The lowing musical 
He will probably resume operations goods as described purely accidental? Yes, gramme was carried out with excel- 
in the spring. I7-, „ lent effect: Opening- chorus, by the

English Settlement, Jan. 18.—Mrs. ! children; duet, Vera Burpee and Lena
W. Hughson, who came from Boston Newcombe or of Edgett, оЛоУ^ЬоіЬ New- ^»apIea; sol°- MlsB Louisa Boone; duet, 
last April on a visit to her parents, combe and Edgett?. Messrs. McDonald and Haines; solo,
died last December of consumption I „.7rf£ m6„1o**LIwm **»*-?■?* 01 ??g“g5nce Уега Burpee; solo, Mis» Nellie Miles; 
and left an only child, about a year been avoided by reasonable^ ordinary aUe L?.116 — Mlss and Мг: кУ,е1 solo. Miss 
old. The child died of congestion of *°d prudence exercised by Newcombe? Yes, ' °immons. The chaplain of the

B’.noUL - court, John Kyle, was presented with
8. What damage In cash did plaintiff sus- a handsomely bound Bible bv hts hrrv-tain by the loss ot his schooner, goods, mon- th„_ * e Dy Ms DT<b

Rev. Mr. Porter, who has charge of ey and freight? 81,368. Yes. 7. tner omcers-
9, —Was the schooner enclosed within 20 

rods of the Sumner wharf? Yes. 7.
His honor directed that a verdict 

of "not guilty of negligence" be en
tered for the defendants.

■
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Worden of Wick

ham, Q. C., Celebrate' Their 
Anniversary.Doings of the Westmorland 

Circuit Court.
Lui be sold at Public Auction at 
Corner (so called), in the City of 
b. In the Province of New Bruns- 
t SATURDAY. THE SIXTEENTH 
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1896, at twelve 

loon, pursuant to the directions of 
Ü Order of the Supreme Court In 
hade on the 21st day of November, 
ft. In a certain cause therein pend- 
rein James Stirling is plaintiff and 
raton and Lucy A. R. Straton are 
Es, with the approbation of the 
fed Referee in Equity, the mort- 
emtses described in the Plaintiff's 
pmplaint and in eaid Decretal Order

Fifty years ago last Wednasttay, G. 
J. Worden and Miss Charity Gilding 
of Wickham. Queens county, 
made man and wife. They met and 
together overcame all obstacles wl dch 
fell In their pathway; by sturdy en
deavor and honest toil they acquit ed 
» house, they raised a large faml.'y 
of sturdy sons, the majority of whonu 
are now scattered over the province, 
and today, with the weight of 73 years 
resting upon him, there are few 
stronger and more active men than 
Mr. Worden. His faithful consort Is 
65, but the girl who can make herself 
more useful around a farm house is 
not to be found in this province.

The old house at Wickham probably 
never before held so many people as on 
Wednesday evening. They were the 
members of the family, their wives 
and Mr. and! gn, Worden's intimate 
friends. The following are the names 
of the persons from the city who Were 
present: Mrs. C. N. Skinner,. Fred 
Skinner, John White and wife. Rev.
G. A. Hartley and wife, Edward Ken
nedy, Robt. Dalton and wife^ John 
W. Vincent and wife, L. T. Nase and 
wife, Geo. F. Baird and wife, Л W. 
Roop and wife, Dr. M. Case of Van
couver, who is visiting friends in the 
city, R. T. Worden and wife, N. H. 
Worden and wife, Frank Worden and 
wife. Miss Bertie Worden and Hugh 
McIntyre.

A long table was arranged In' the 
dining room and laden with every
thing the heart could crave In the 
shape of good things to eat.
Mr. Hartley sat at the head of the 
first table, with the bride and groom 
on his right. At the conclusion of the 
meal the health of the aged couple 
was proposed by Geo. F. Baird, and 
drunk heartily.

It was after nine o'clock by the 
time all present had been served. Geo. 
F. Baird was then asked to act as 
chairman of the company. In assunr*- 
ing this office, Mr. Baird read a let
ter of regret from Mrs. Worden’s sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Carpenter, who re
sides in Norton Mills, Vt. She was 
married just a week after Mrs. Wor
den, and will, if nothing happens, 
celebrate her golden wedding next 
week.
pleasure It gave him to be present. 
He referred, In terms very appropri
ate, to the labors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Worden during the half century they 
had been man and wife, and congra
tulated them heartily.

Rev. G. A. Hartley was requested to 
present the bride and groom with 
gifts from the four sons living in St. 
John and Sussex. The gifts consisted 
of a pair of gold bowed glasses for 
the groom, a gold brooch for the bridé 
and $10 In gold for both. The happy 
couple received In addition to • the- 
amount just mentioned, $76, a ban
quet lamp from Mr. and Mrs. Jdhh- 
White, a golden candelabrum from- 
Mr. and Mrs- Roop, and very many 
other beautiful presents. During - the- 
remainder of the evening a speech 
was made by Rev. John Perry, who 
gave a short history of the Worden , 
family. Isaac, Jarvis and Gabriel 
Worden were loyalists and arrived in 
St. John, Mr. Perry said, in 1783. J7 
Worden was a 
Jarvis Worden.

Fred Skinner and L. S.Vanwart also 
made a few happy and congratulatory 
remarks. The remainder of the even
ing was spent in singing and in hav
ing a good, social time. The gathering 
broke up at 1.30, with Auld Lang 
Syne.

В. H. Golding, who was Mr. Wor
den’s best man, was present on Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Downey, who 
is still living, was bridesmaid, hut 
was unable to be present.

were

Death of Mrs. Alfred G. Van wart 
of Wickham.

. General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.all those two separate lots of land 

Uses, situate and being in Welllng- 
i, in the City оl Saint John, agd 

as follows, namely : Beginning on 
rn side line of Garden Street, at a 
ere it intersects the northern side 
ioburg Street, thence running along 
Hem side line of Coburg Street In 
rly direction one hundred and fifty 
те or less, to ine southwestern 
t Lot G. on the plan of subdivision 
tion of Lot No. Ten in Class L. on 
Itlon of the Estate of the late Hon- 
filllam Hazen, filed in the Office of 
Is tear of Deeds of the City and 
if Saint1 John, thence north fifty-two 
thirty-seven minutes west along the 
item side of the said lot marked O..

feet three Inches, thence south 
Seven degrees tnlrty minutes west 
feet, more or less, to the said eall
ot Garden Street, and thence along 
eastern side of Garden Street in a 

y direction one hundred sad fifty 
re or less to the place of beginning;"

described lands and premises being 
Ended to be all the lands and pre- 
ünveyed to said Lucy A. R. Straton 
Executors and Trustees of George A 
n by deed dated the fifteenth day of 
l. D. 1889, and registered in Libre 

157 and following pages, in the office 
Registrar of Deeds tn and for the 
I County of Saint John, together with 
I singular the buildings, fences, and 

and the rights and

*4
one or two Horses and half a dozen cows 
require an absorbent at any price to іpro-

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, 3QU* 21.—Bishop Kingdon 

will perform tlV rite of confirmation 
in the Episcopal Church on Wednes
day, the 23rd inst. H will be remem
bered that confirmation was to have 
taken place in September, but on ac
count of the bishop’s illness it was 
postponed.

The Woodstock deanery will meet at 
Bdmundston on the 23rd.

Queenle Miles, daughter of C. LeB. 
Miles, is dangerously ill.

The death of the eleven-year-old 
daughter of Rev. Mr. Pepper, the 
Methodist minister in Andover, took 
place on the 5th inst. Deceased had 
been suffering for some time from con
sumption.

A very pleasant party was fecently 
given by Mr. and Mrs. parley for their 
daughter, Louise, who left for Rothe
say on Saturday to attend school.

Three farms on the- road to Aroos
took, all within three miles, of the vil
lage, have changed hands in the last 
month. The buyers are Carleton 
county men. Nearly a dozen farms 
have been bought in Andover's neigh
borhood by farmers from that county 
in the last few years.

The Tobique Valley railroad is closed 
for the winter. During the latter part 
of the fall one train a week went up 
and back. Immense quantities of gyp
sum are being quarried at the plasttef 
rocks awaiting a market in the spring

Mr. Frazer of River de Chute expects 
to get out about 6,000,000 feet this win
ter, and has nearly that amount on 
the yards at present. In order to haul 
larger loads Mr. Frazer has had all 
his bob-sleds broadened, and that the 
eight miles of road to the brows may 
be in better condition a water sprink
ler is kept going in the night.

A large amount qf hay Is being 
pressed about Andover at present. 
Much of this hay will be portaged up 
the Tobique to the lumber camps, 
where the price Is from $16 to $18 per 
ton, according to distance hauled— 
some of jt 60 miles. The present fine 
weather Is favorable to moving lum
bering supplies.

k

the lungs, and was buried last Sun
day, 13th inst.

SUNBURY CO.
Upper MaugervHle,- Jan. 22,—John T. 

Currie died -at his home at Oromocto 
on Sunday. Deceased was about 60 
years of age and had been ailing for 
some time of consumption, 
daughters survive him, one of whom 
is Mrs. Fred Wisely.

Richard Case and Wm. Currey of 
Burton were both buried on Snnday 
at the Court House burying ground.

Willie, youngest son of C. B. Har
rison, M. P. P., will leave for Chicago 
in a few days to visit his brothers 
ttore.

Dr. Parke,who has been ill for 
time at "Beauvoir” with typhoid 
fever is convalescing.

A number of teams are hauling 
brush and stone for the training dyke 
at Thatch Island.

churches here and at Kelrstead town, 
Belleisle, moved with his family from 
Oollina last week to the latter place, 
which he finds more central.

The jury
was out two hours and fifteen min
utes.

Waterford, Jan. 24.—The funeral of 
the late Moses Chambers, who died 
suddenly at his residence In this par
ish on Tuesday last.and whose remains 
were laid away today under the care 
of BeaconsfleM Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 79, of which he had long been a 
member, assisted by Wellington lodge. 
No. 9, of Mechanics' Settlement, who 
attended in full regalia of thé order, 
yvas no doubt the largest ever seen 
here. Wallace Bros., the Sussex fu
neral directors, were present with 
their hearse, which was decorated witl* 
emblems of the order, and directed the 
proceedings. Rev. A. W. Smithers, 
rector of the parish, preached an ap
propriate sermon from 9th chapter of 
Hebrews, 27th verse. Warden James 
A. Moore, who Is S. D. G. Master of 
the order, and his brother, Thomas 
Moore, D. G. Chaplain, read the fu
neral ceremony at the grave. Thomas 
Moore, William Walker, W. A. Mc
Afee, C. Crothers, James Bustead and 
R -L. Moore acted as pall-bearers. 
The deceased, who was only In the 
36th year of hie age, was widely 
known and very much respected 
faithful friend and a good neighbor. 
His death was deeply deplored.

Havelock, Jan. 24.—The Rev. W. C. 
Mathews, who was unable to keep his 
appointment on Sunday through Ill
ness, Is still confined to the hoûse.

Letltia Keith, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. John Keith, died suddenly on 
Sunday morning, aged thirteen years.

Nearly three thousand weight of 
mineral spring drinks were shipped 
from this station yesterday for St. 
John and different parts of Nova 
Scotia

Two
Court then adjourned sine die. 

KENT CO.
Bass River, Jan. 22,—The Harcourt 

Amateur Dramatic club played Ten 
Nights In a Barroom in the Orange 
hall here on Saturday night to a large 
audience. The play was well present
ed and thoroughly appreciated. Some 
of the characters were especially wor
thy of note. Among these might be 
mentioned young Buckley as Switch- 
ell and Clarke as Landlord Slade. The 
death scene of Morgan’s little daugh
ter, too, was most affecting. The club 
is to be congratulated on its success.

The travelling both on the road and 
the river never was better. A sleet 
storm pervails here this p. m. '

Almost every available team is now 
in the woods. Edward Walker sent In 
two teams lately.

Good catches of bass are being made 
just now. Quite a number are camp
ing near the ice or on it and catching 
night and day.

Richibucto, Jan. 23.—The marriage 
of Peter Bobain, son of James Bobain, 
the well known farmer and fish pack
er, to Mary, only daughter of Dosithie 
Richard, inspector of weights and 
measures, took place yesterday morn
ing in the R. C. church. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Fr. 
Bannow, after which the wedding 
party and a number of guests repair
ed to the residence of Mr. Richard, 
where a repast was served. In the 
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Bobain left 
for their home in St. Charles, where 
a reception was held last evening.

John Cochrane, banker, one of our 
oldest citizens, has been ill for some 
ten days. Dr. Ferguson of Kingston 
Is attending him.

An arbitration to settle a dispute 
about
Michael Vantour and Angus Babln- 
eau of St Louis, was commenced at 
the Court house yesterday. The ar
bitrators are Sheriff Léger, Coun. F. 
M. Richard of St. Louis and Cyril 
Comeau of St. Charles.

Wm. Cochrane, son of John Coch
rane, is in town. He has been absent 
twenty-five years, and now resides in 
Salem, Mass.

W. W. Short and Albert Long re
side opposite each other on Pagan 
street..

îents thereon, 
шеєз to the said lends or premises 
; or appertaining.
rms of sale and other particulars 
the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or the under
eferee.
this fifth day of December, A. D.

Rfev.

some

Gagetown, N. B., Jan:. 22nd, 14*5.E. H. McALPINE, 
Referee.

[ANINGTON, 
ff’s Solicitor.

SAINT JOHN DYE WOWS.1460
LADS AND LASSIES AT SCHOOL.

UITY SALE. 86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s ClotSbbgr 
CLEANSED or DYEDD 

at Short Notice.
О. E. BBACKET.

When I was a lad at school. How
long ago is that? Men whose beards 
are getting full of the sort of frost 
that does not thaw in the spring may 
love to gossip about the past, but they 
do not love to think of it when alone. 
Oh, the infinite pathos, patience, and 
heartbreak of that appealing line In 
Cardinal Newman’s “Lead, Kindly 
Light"—"Remember not past years.” 
Like spilled water, memory spreads 
unpleasantly when let go.

What I want to recall now is wheth
er my schooldays were my happiest, 
healthiest days The facts show clear 
through the mists, and the answer is, 
No. The writer came of a sound stock, 
and was well cared for, yet his great
est pains and most frequent and dan
gerous illnesses were when he was a 
lad at school. I do not affirm this to 
be the rule with boys but it was 
without especial reason, with me.

And here is another man ,vho says: 
"All fny life, even as a lad at school, I 
suffered from illness. I had diziiness, 
violent headaches, nausea, and saw 
spots floating before my eyes. Some
times T vomited a greenish yellow fatty 
matter, and again "was qualmish ar.d 
sick without vomiting. While in my 
teens and up to manhood I had bilious 
attacks every week, and more or less 
severe. At times I felt fairly well, 
and then would be taken with cold 
shivers, and obliged to go to bed. 
During each attack my appetite left 
me, and I could touch no food what
ever. Often would I come home from 
my work and sit down to my dinner 
without taking a mouthful.

“As time went on, although I was 
muscularly stronger, I felt a great 
strain on my nervous system, oppres
sion and soreness in the head, and 
pain and heat behind the eyes. I felt 
tird and low-spirited, and got but lit
tle rest at night.’

The writer’s next sentence should 
stand by itself, like a monument:

“In this way I continued better and 
worse for over thirty-four years, and 
what I suffered none can imagine.”

Let the reader try to round up that 
statement in his mind and see how 
large a fact it is, and what a lesson 
it teaches.

——— •'!*■■ a

will be eold at Public Auction, at 
>' s Corner (so called), in the City ot 

John, In the City and County ot 
John, in the Province ot New Bruna- 
on SATURDAY, the sixteenth day of 

іагу next, at the hour of Twelve 
k noon, pursuant to the directions of 
icretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
y, made on Friday, the thirtieth day 
ivember, A. D. 1694, in a cause therein 
ng, v.-herein Sarah Nicholson, Murray 
ren and Joseph R. Stone, Trustees of 
ast Will and Testament of John W, 
ïlson, deceased, are plaintiffs, and 
las Kyffln and Mary Jane Kyffln, his 

Margaret Kyffln, widow of Cteorgo 
o, deceased ; Thomas Kyffln, John 
n, Charles Kyffln and George Kyffln, 
Thomas Kyffln, guardian of Charles 

n and George Kyffln, infants, are de
mis, with the approbation of the 
rsigned Referee in Equity, duly ap
ed in and for the said City and County 
lalnt John, the mortgaged premises 
ribed In the said Decretal Order as:

The chairman spoke of the !as a 50 YEARS !!
For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time.................t

Sharp’s Balsam of Horehounhi
Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocerymen sell It. 

25 Cents a Bottle.'®*

QUEENS CO. so,. All Druggists andWickham, Jan. 18.—This locality has 
been called to mourn the loss of one 
of its most respected residents, Sus
annah, wife of Alfred G. Vanwart, who 
died on January 10th, at the age of 
6 7years. A general failure of health, 
hastened by paralysis, was the cause 
of her demise, thoügh the family and 
friends did not suppose death was so 
near.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Jolicure, Jan. 21.—The patrons of 

Industry held an interesting meeting 
on the 17th Inst., in the hall here. A 
good crowd were in attendance. At 
the close a society was formed with 
a membership of 36.

The house of Benjamin Carpenter, 
Midgic, was burned on the 19th; cause 
unknown. The loss is partially cov
ered by Insurance.

Point de Bute, Jan. 22.—On Monday 
evening of this week the quiet resi
dents of Main street, Point de Bute, 
were startled by seeing a procession 
passing along bearing, if not a ban
ner with a strange device, some kind 
of instruments that made a strange 
noise. The objective point of this 
Somewhat disorderly procession prov
ed to be the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Goodwin.

that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
I, situate, lying and being in the parish 
Portland (now city of Ôaint John), and 
kded as follows: That is to say, Begin- 
l at the southeast corner of the house 
the said tot formerly occupied by the 

і William McDermott, deceased, front- 
1 on Portland street (so called); thence 
ning northerly along the eastern side of 
said house to the northeast comer of 

і same ; thence north nine degrees, east 
hundred feet, more or lees; thence 

tb eighty-seven degrees, west twenty 
]; thence south nine degrees, west to 
prolongation of the northern side line 

laid house; and thence southerly by the 
theast corner of the old McMakin house 
r Divine house), to the main or Port- 
a street aforesaid; and thence easterly 
the northern line of said street twenty 
I to the place of beginning, together 
h the said dwelling house and all other 
uses, buildings, erections and improve- 
nts thereon standing and being."
Jso, all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
land, situate, lying and being in the 

d parish of Portland (now city et Saint 
in), on the north side of Portland street, 
ir the Mill Bridge (so called), the house 
w on the said lot being known as the old 
iMakin house, and the said lot being 
inded and described as follows: Having 
front of forty feet on the said street, and 
Lending back in a northerly direction one 
ndred feet, more or less, losing in width 
th said distance of one hundred feet, six 
$hes, making the said lot thirty-nine feet 
; Inches in width in the rear, the said lot 
Lng bounded on the west by a lot or 
we of land heretofore sold by the said 
m trustees to one John Haggerty, and 
the east by a lot or piece of land also 

Id by the then trustees to one William 
•Dermott, together with a right of way 

the western side of the said lot here
tofore described, six feet three inches, 

thereabouts, on Portland street &fore- 
id, and extending northerly from the 
Id street, preserving the same width 
Irty feet, or thereabouts, the said right 
way to be held and enjoyed in common 

th the proprietors of the adjoining lot.
Jso all that certain lot, piece of parcel of 
ad, situate, lying and being in the said 
rish of Portland (now city of SL John), 
id bounded and described as follows, that 
to say: Beginning upon the northern line 
Portland street (so called), at the south- 

st angle of the dwelling house formerly 
the occupation of John Dalton; thence 

inning easterly along the said line of the 
id street, south eighty-three degrees, 
et thirty-six feet, or until it comes to a 
іе two feet eleven inches west from the 
est line of the house there (called Cars 
rase) ; thence on a line parallel to the 
/d west end of the said house, north four 
igrees, east one hundred and ten feet to 
ie northeast angle of the fence there; 
ience north eighty-two degrees, west 
Lirty-six feet to the east line of the said 
>hn Dalton’s lot; and thence along the 
i)d line, south four degrees, west one 
dndred and ten feet, more or less, to the 
lace of beginning.
Also, all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
ituate and being in the parish of Lancas- 
вг, in the county of Saint John, ai> 
ourded as follows: Commencing at a 
larked fir tree stanétini on the southwest 
ngle of lot number six, located to C. 
ïicholls; thence running by the magnet 
rest seventy-six chains of four pole# each 
nd sixty-seven links to a marked spruce 
take standing on the eastern side of a 
^served road; thence north five degrees, 
«rest thirty-nine chains and twelve links to 
uDotûer marked spruce stake; thenoe east 
ieventy-six chains and sixty-seven links to 
і marked fir tree; and thence south five 
legrees, east thirty-nine chains and twelve 
inks to the place of beginning, containing 
three hundred acres, more or less, the 
lame having been granted to the crown to 
one John McNamara, by grant dated the 
first day of March A D. 1836. Together 
with all and singular the buildings, fences 
and Improvements thereon, and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands and 
premises belonging or appertaining, and 
the reversion and reversions, remainder 
and remainders, rents, issues and profits 
thereof, and all the estate title, dower, 
■ight of dower, property, claim and 
demand, whatsoever, both at law and tn 
equity, of the said defendants or either of 
them ”
The above lots will be sold separately in 
•e order described.
For terms of sale and other particulars 
pply to JAMES JACK, B9Q., the agent of 
ie Plaintiffs, or the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 
Dated this seventh day of December, A. D.

ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.-
1*88

piece of land, between A Standing* 
Offer.

і
Mrs. Vanwart left in her home 

ran aged husband, very infirm and 
! lonely, beside three sons and six 
daughter to mourn the loss of a faith
ful and devoted wife and mother. The 
funeral service took place on Sunday 
at 10 a. m., when a large concourse 
of people assembled to pay the last 
tribute of respect to one whom all 
loved and esteemed. The services 
were conducted In the F. C. Baptist 
church by Rev. J. D; Wetmtore. who 
preached from Luke xx., 35, 36. Rev. 
G. W. Springer of Jemseg also was 
present and assisted la -the services.

Peteraville, Jan. 17.—'Wm. Ailing- 
ham, teacher, of this place, has charge 
of the Tower Hill school in St. John,

. West End. During the past two 
years he has been principal of the gra
ded school at Hampton, and on sever
ing his connection with that school 
was presented by hfs pupils Wifh a 
gold cup and saucer.

Miss Gussie Mahood has charge of 
the school in Mechanics’ Settlement.

Messrs. Kelly, Armstrong, Dunn and 
Maxwell of the L. O. A. of St. John 
gave a lecture In the hall at Artn- 
strong’s Comef on the evening of the 
14th. A large .number were present, 
and listened to some very fine 
speeches. Rev. Mr. Mathers of St. 
John occupied the pulpit;, of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal, church on Sunday.

Young’s Cove, Jan. 17;—‘The many 
friends of W. G. Kennedy will be 
pleased to learn that he Is recovering 
from a severe attack of congestion of 
the lungs. At one time Dr. Arm
strong had but slight hopes of his re
covery.

Jemseg, Jan. 21.—The school here 
opened after holidays under the charge 
of Miss Damle Gunter of White’s Cove. 
The school at Lower Jemseg Is being 
taught by Miss Mary Mott of Water- 
boro, and the Lower Cambridge school 
has secured the services of Miss Laura 
Snodgrass, who has taught two or 
three very successful terms.

The Queens county municipal coun
cil convened at the court house, Gage- 
town, on the 16th Inst. All the coun
cillors were present. R. D. Richard
son was elected warden. The general 
routine of business passed^ along very 
smoothly, but, on the morning of the 
16th quite a lively discussion took place 
over a petition to repeal the law pass
ed in the session of 1894 prohibiting 
cattle from running at large in the 
parish of Cambridge. A number of 
the residents were inVlted to take part 
in the discussion, which caused the 
scene to be.interesting. Both preacher 
and layman took active positions in 
the matter. When this law was pass
ed it wàs with a provision for a coun
ter petition to repeal, but when the 
petition with a majority of thirty rate
payers of the parish of Cambridge 
was presented the councillors repre
senting the parish refused to take any 
notice of It whatever. Auditor Dyke- 

r man presented a satisfactory report, 
' and was unanimously re-elected.

The horse race that took placé on 
the ice at Mill Cove formed' a very In
teresting event. <Q$ 
with the road machine were in excel
lent condition, The free-for-all race 
attracted considerable attention. 
North wind was the winning horse, 
and Ferguson’s grey close for the sec
ond. The farmers: race Was the most 

Gilbert’s Sir Charles tak-

great grandson of !
We hereby offer Six Months’ Instruction - 

lu Text-book and Bookkeeping FREE, equal 1 
to 'be best instruction given by any school 
using a Text-book in teaching the Science of ’ 
Accounts, to any 
rfter trying our 
Actual Business from the start for one- 
month, and who should desire at the end t 
o* that time to change to Text-books as uni
versally taught.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
198 Union St, St John, N. B.

J. R. CURRIE Brin, and Prop..

:
I

person who will accept 
New Patented System of r

It'

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 22.—Special re

ligious services in connection with the 
Methodist church were commenced at 
Albert this week.

The Starlight minstrels, an amateur 
mint trel and dramatic troupe of Har
vey, are starring the lower part of 
the county with very fair success.

Isaac Milton of Demoiselle Creek has 
a crew of men employed again this 
winter getting logs and stave wood 
for the Albert Manufacturing com
pany. Silas Bishop has sold the logs 
on his backland, an unusually fine lot, 
to Turner & McClelan of Riverside.

Hopewell Cape,Jan. 22.—A successful 
donation party was held last evening 
In the Public hall for the benefit of the 
Rev. Benjamin N. Hughes. Rev. S. H. 
Cornwall and Rev. G. C. Lawson were 
present anti gave addressee, as did 
also the guest of the evening. Choice 
music was rendered by members of 
the congregation. Nelson W. Brown 
occupied the chair. The proceeds 
amounted,to about forty-seven dollars. 
A call has been extended to Evange
list Isaiah Wallace to assist the pas-

;Parlor, dining room, 
kitchen and any other rooms kept 
about the house for ornament or use 
were soon filled. It was the anniver- FLOUR!L. O. A. AT GREENWICH.sary of, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin’s mar
riage, and a few of their friends 
(about one hundred) had come to con
gratulate them that they had wor
ried through the first twenty-five 
years of their married life without 
looking any worse. After general 
hand shaking and congratulations, A 
C. Carter was appointed chairman,and 
the Rev. Mr. Steel of Amherst was 
called upon to present the bride and 
groom of twenty-five years with 
a handsome silver tea service. Mr. 
Steel said he had tied the knot, using 
the expression of the late Dr. Clark of 
Amherst, “He had tied the knot with 
his tongue that could not be untied, 
with the teeth,” twenty-five years ago, 
and it gave him great pleasure to ex
tend hie congratulations, accompanied 
by this handsome present, the gift of 
the friends here this evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodwin both expressed 
their surprise and gratification and 
the very great appreciation of the 
kindness.

A public meeting was held on Wed
nesday night In the Orange hall at 
Greenwich, Kings county, under the 
auspices of L. O. L. No. 26. The mem
bers of the association present from 
a distance were: Grand Master Kelly, 
Past Grand Master Fowler of Sussex, 
Chas. N. Skinner, Wm. Pugsley,. A. 
W. Macrae and W. A. Pitt of Gondola 
Point. The hall was crowded with 
members of the order and others from 
different parts of the parish, as we» 

from Kingston, Including a

AND MIDDLINGS. !
■Just Received: — 1 CarkwuHrt 

Feed Flour and Middlings* in 
Bags. For Sale at Current Rates.

Tile witness proceeds: “I under
went every sort of medical treatment 
and took every medicine that I heard 
of,, but they all left me In a short time 
as bad as ever.

“In May, 1890, a cousin of mine, 
Joseph Pyke, of York, West Australia, 
paid us a visit and mentioned what 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup had 
done for him when he was similarly 
afflicted in Australia For a time I 
refuséd to try it, but being at my wits’ 
end, I got a bottle from Mr. Frank 
May’s store in Friar street, and began 
using it The contents of that single 
bottle relieved me, and I kept on 
with the medicine in faith and hope.

“Soon all my ailments vanished, and 
from that time to this I have been in 
good health, for which my thanks are 
due to Mother Seigel. Her remedy It 
is that has built me up, and made me 
stronger and more energetic than I 
have been for many, many years. Had 
I known of it earlier, how much mis
ery I might have avoided. I have 
worked for Messrs. Huntley and Pal
mer, biscuit manufacturers, Reading, 
for thirty-nine years, and am still in 
their employ. Yours truly, (Signed), 
CHARLES PYKE, 16 York place, Chat
ham street, Reading, October 25th, 
1892.”

What now are we to conclude from 
Mr. Pyke’s experience? You see, of 
course, the meaning of It; that disease 
doee its most damaging work among 
the young. The great majority of the 
human race die in childhood. The 
fittest, that is, the strongest, survive, 
Just as Darwin says, 
with the frosty beards were able to 
fight through, and beat the disease, 
the drugs and the doctors. The weak
lings fell and were buried. Next, par- 
hood—but alas! it was not in existence 
ents don’t watch the ills of their chil
dren with half an eye. Age and ma
turity are blind and selfish. It Is the 
chicks that need care and protection. 
If our friend at Reading had met with 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup In boy
hood—but alas! it was not in exi-tence 
then. It is to be had now, however, 
and If there are many pained and suf
fering children, who Is to blame?An- 
swer us that.

1as some
number of ladies. Isaac W. Pitt,, the 
master of the lodge, presided, and In
teresting speeches were made- by 
Messrs. Kelly, Skinner, Pugsley, Fow
ler, Macrae and Coun. Ludlow Betyea. 
The speakers referred to the benefits 
derived from the establishment of an 
Orange lodge in a community, a» its 
Influences being directed toward mak
ing Its members better men and more 
loyal citizens.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley, on being intro
duced to the audience, having been 
referred to as the future member for 
Kings, in the course of his remarks 
spoke pleasantly of the possibility of 
his being a candidate, and devoted a 
short time to the discussion of some 
of the public questions likely to en- 

the attention of the electors. He

W. F. HAEBISON &, C.Q.» A
Smythe Street.

■■

Restores 
Nervous 
Energy, 
MentaF 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re= Vitalizes 

the Bloodr 
Invigorates 

the Stomach*
and Aids

Digestion.

tor for a time.
Elgin, Jan. 24—Finch district lodge, 

I. O. G. T„ convened with Elgin lodge 
Mr. Pride and Alderman j оп A good delegation was

Reid of Amherst and Rev. Mr. Lavers j present, 
made short and humorous speeches, 
after which refreshments were served 
and a very enjoyable evening came 
to a close.

Dorchester, Jan. 23.—The case of 
the city of Moncton oc-

andThe grand secretary 
grand vice templar represented the 
executive of the grand lodge, 
district degree was conferred upon 
the new members by the grand secre
tary. The committee on state of the 
order reported an Increase In member
ship, the district now having fourteen 
lodges. A public meeting was held 
in the evening, presided over by dis
trict chief templar, A. E. Ayer; ad
dresses were delivered bv the Rev.

Rev. Mr. Young, 
Saunders, Titus Hlclts, 

others.

The

Newcombe v. 
cupied the attention of the circuit 
court today. At about two o’clock 
the defendant’s case was closed, and 
Mr Powell, on behalf of the city, _be-

In sum-

gage
was given a cordial reception. The 
public meeting closed with God Save 
the Queen.

After this the lodge met and passed a 
resolution favoring the establishment 
of a county lodge for the western 
part of Kings county. Alt the other 
lodges having agreed! to join the 
county lodge. It will be established at

to address the jury.
the-evidence, he made the

gan
mlng up ЩвЩШ
principal points of the case very clear. 
He showed that by the evidence it 
appears that Capt. Newcombe was 
tirely in the wrong by hot taking a 
pilot or steam tug in getting Into the 
port of Moncton. In, closing, Mr. 
Powell appealed to the Jury to have 
them decide the case on its merits. 
He said the fact that' a corporation 
was the defendant did not alter the 
Circumstances of the' case. Some peo
ple got the idea that the coopération 
had no soul and therefore the corpor
ation in some cases was salted. Mr. 
Powell’s address, which 
about an hour, was an eloquent one.

Mr. Hewson followed, on behalf of 
the plaintiff, in a speech of about an 
hour’s length. 'He outlined in a very 
clear and expressive manner the facts 
of the case on which his client relied 
He said that the city of Moncton had 
plenty of cash, and brought a large 
number of witnesses, and that his 
client rwas poor and could not have as 
many witnesses as he would like to 
have had, so that the city had able 
counsel engaged, and that the. mayor 
of Moncton was Interested to some ex
tent himself. He cibged by asking the

Michael Gross; 
Rev. Mr. і

andInspector Weyman 
with solos by Miss Gildred and Miss 
Horseman, and choruses by the choir. 
The next session will be held with 
Willow Tree lodge, Lower Ridge.

en-
1

once.

CHARLOTTE CO. the Farm.

Land Plaster, by H. В. НвИ of Gagetown.

(For the Son.)
In your issue of some days ago Mr. Hubbard, 

of Sunbury Co, baa an interesting article on 
land plaster. In which be asks for the public 
opinion of its practical value as an aid in. 
the enriching of our New Brunswick farms.

My own opinion, as here given, win be of 
little value, as it applies only to my Own 
farm and conditions, and in this connection 
it will not be out of place to add that the 
most valuable, information to be obtained 
will be by each farmer trying the thing foe 
himself.

As an absorbent and deodorizer in stables 
it is an excellent thing. It will absorb many 
times its own balk of moisture and la able 
to save the Hqoid portions of the manure, 
which Is 'he most va паї le p it <4 it. It also 
absorba bad smells and gasaes, and so is 
good tn a stable of milch cows, but here 
comes in the coat of the thing. I have never 
been able to have it landed in Gagetown for, 
lose than $1 per bbl.,and from that up tb $1.35. 
But It Isn’t worth the money, Mr. Editor, hy 
at least one-half the amount In the first

St. Stephen, N.B., Jan. 23,—The town 
elections were held today, but there 
was no contest in any word. F. M. 
Murchie is mayor for the next year. 
T. R. Mitchell and D- Regan are coun
cillors for Queens ward ; Isaiah 
Bridges and J. T. Whitlock for Kings 
word; J. A Boyd and Hugh Love for 
Dukes ward. The assessors are L. A.

John

We fellows

jHAWKER’Soccupied '• XNerve and Stomach 4
Mille, T. K. McGeachey and 
Lochary.

1 (.!’.» X

1TONIC. >X
YORK CO.

St. Marys, Jan. 23.—Court St. Marys, 
No. 145, celebrated its tenth anniver- 

Tuesday evening, 22nd inst., 
"Faustus supper" and public 

installation of officers in the new 
Foresters* hall at St. Marys, York Co. 
There was an unusually .large attend
ance of the members and “their cous
ins and their sisters and their aunts. * 
The exercises of the evening were a

x f

SOLD HY All DKLfÔçffiTS AND DEALS*».
SO CENTS ÂMOTTLÊ. SIX BOTTLES. $QMk 
MAHUFACTONED ONLY' BY TH*
HAWKEd MEQICJNE COMPANY, UMJTEO, > 
st. vtort*} }N»jIgjyta

sary on 
with ae tracks made

x

ivr-fFERGUSON, 
Referee In equity.

CLARENCE H.
The Orangemen of Lit! coin, Sunbury 

Co., held a public entertainment‘in 
the hall on Thursday evening.

J. G. FORBES,
Plaintiffs' Solicitor. 

GEORGE STEWART
Auctioneer. exciting, T.1466

I
il
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POET’S CORNER5, !street Г11 tell hlm so, too.”

Mr. Bate stands high in the estima
tion of his business associates, who 
speak of him as an honest and suc
cessful business man, whose word Is 
as good as his bond.

CHINA AND JAPAN.its own. Besid es these there are sev
eral heaty sVj.ple products of Canada 
not included in the Economist’s’ list, 
and on all of them the market was 
steady throughout the year. Lumber, 
cheese, Vacon, hams, are among our 
heaviest exports, and on them prices 
have ïofit little. Even Canadian wheat ,
and flour, which dropped to very low The Japanese Refused to Allow the W suaded 
prides last -spring, rose again In the to be Removed,
fall, and now command higher prices 
them they did at the close of 1893.
Tilings might easily have been worse 
than they were in Canada last year, | 
though they were admittedly bad 

ley’s resolution calling for informa- | enough. Looking at both sides of the 
tlon relative to the effects of the In
auguration of the Behring sea regula
tions decided upon by the Parts treaty, 
which, was laid before the house today, 
drew from Mr. DSngley a statement many 

to the sealeries situtatton. He de- roae 
dared that Secretary Carlisle’s re- of our imports show a greater shrink- 
sponse showed that the Paris régula- age than do the figures of our exports. :
tions had been! a flat failure. Al- Qn both sides of our foreign trade of manding general, after two days de-
■though the government’s lessees were ■ .94 there was a falling off in volume, ; lay. refused to allow the wounded to 
allowed to take 20,000 male seals from but there also was an element of price be removed, declaring that they would 
the islands, they were only able to declension In the shrinkage. That was be treated In the Japanese hospitals, 
find 16(600, while the Canadian pelagic greater in our Imports than in our The Japanese commander^ also or- 
sealers had taken 60,000. mostly fe- exporta It is hopeful to find the dered the Red Cross socie.y s steamer' 
males. In view of these facts, Secre- Economist sounding a cheerful note to leave Port Arthur, finally, Л - 
tary Carlisle concluded that within at the beginning of this year. The Young says that they learned before 
three years, five at the most, if the outlook, It considers, is much brighter leaving Port Arthur that the Chinese, 
•destruction went on, Alaskan sealeries now than it was twelve months ago. previous to the fighting which rcsult-
would be exterminated, the treasury ____________________ ed in the capture of the place buret
would inæ a vast .sum of money, алеї _ into the hospital, killed all their own
the world would be deprived of an A PARISIAN AMUSEMENT. wounded and skinned ttifc doctor alive.
Irtlcto of injury and comfort. — Washington, Jan. 23,-Capt. Folger

Mr. Dlngley insisted that Great Bri- Turning Somersaults in Parlors a of the United States cruiser forKtow 
tain should immediately be made ac- Favorite-Diversion. today cabled the navy department

, quainted with 'the facts. She was vt- ___ from Chefoo as follows.
tally interestetd. Over 50,000 English- . ,__ Tung Chow, China, was bombarded by the

employed in pressing, dye- j The most decided novelty intro- japane8e vessels on Jan. 18th and 19th. On
duced in the world of amusement is the 21st, in answer to an appeal of the mis-

This slonaries, the Yorktown transported to Che
foo seventeen women, children and the sick 
of the families of the missionaries. On the 
20th and 21st the Japanese, covered by twen
ty-three of their men-of-war, landed a large 
force at Shatung promotory to attack' the 
Chin
the 22nd a small force was landed at Chefoo 
from this vessel to protect neutral citizens. 
This landing was in common with that from 
the German, British and French vessels.

BEHRING SEA SBA^.
ODE ON THE LATE CANA^^N PREMIER

London, Jan. Lewis Morris, the poet, 
? д <$Г 0t * reôently published volume entit
le0 S^igg Without Notes, and other poems, 
has written the following stanzas on the 
<Uthth of Sir John Thompson :

An Elegy, January 3rd. 1895.
Dead at the crest, the crown 

And blossom of his fortunes, this strong
' Of our great realm sank down

Beneath the load of honors scare* ly won.

I Windsor’s imperial towers
Kept mournful watch above him as he lay;

, His sovereign lavished flowers 
* In gratitude upon his honored clay.

Thro’ storm and stress afar 
He crossed once more the troubled wintry 

wave
In that stout ship of war 

By the old flag enshrouded for his grave.Keeps Chickens Strong a™t втрие, ьет ma mumH*""1 w VHi¥Hiii4v W ■ Let Britain’s sons closer and closer draw,
and healthy; it gets your pullets to laying early; guch lives, suc h deaths, can bind 
it is worth its weight in gold when hens are moult- Qur union closer than the bonds of law. 
ing; it prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar
rhoea, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes.
It i§ a powerful Food Digestive.

-,arge Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

Secretary Carlisle’s Ве ду as to the 
Paris Award Re gulations.

Red Cross Society’s Steamer Ordered 
Out of Pert Arthur.

ANOTHER AFRICAN EXPLORER.

M. de la Kethulle de Ryhove, a Bel
gian carbineer officer in the service 
of the Congo state, has Just completed 
an important exploration into an un
known part of Africa. Starting from 
the Ubangi-Uelli river, and establish
ing posts as he proceeded, he first fol
lowed to its sources the river Chinko, 
where he found the Sultan Rafay, one 
of the most powerful chiefs of the 
Nlam Niams, who had formerly served 
under Lupton 
Egypt of the Bahr-el-Ghazal province. 
With him he formed an alliance, and, 
aided by him, crossed the watershed 
that divides the Congo from the Nile, 
and established a post "at Hoffrah-en- 
Nahas, the city of coppeç, noted for its 
mines, and situated north of 9 degrees 
north latitude, 400 miles north of the 
Uelle. He was in a region where no 
European had penetrated before and 
with the help of native caravans which 
was
the Belgian flag on the shores of Lake 
Tchad. He had reached, however, the 
boundary established by the conven
tion with England ipade last May and 
since abandoned, and felt obliged" to 
turn back.

GAVE THE JEW A POINTER.

Dlagtey’* Remarkable, statements Com 
tag the Seals "tilled and the Men 

’Employed.

UkL
:

i
VLondon, Jan. 23,—A Scotch mission

ary named Young, writing from Tien 
Tsin, mentions the fact that the Red 
Cross society’s steamer went to Port 
Arthur after the capture of that place 
by the Japanese in November last, 
with "surgeons and others, Including 
the American consul. Intending to 
bring a thousand Chinese wounded 
from Port Arthur to Tien Tsin, but, 
Mr."Young adds, the Japanese com-

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 23,—Areply 
from Secretary Carlisle to Mr. Ding-

!

Condition
account of falling prices, we must con- ; 
elude that there is some little balance ; 
in our favor. Nearly everything we 
had to buy feH during the year, while 

of the articles we had to sell 
It Is noticeable that the figures

I

Bey, governor for

-as

May this career sublime.
This honored ending of an honered life. 

Bear fruit thro’ secular time 
In hearts drawn near deep peace-averted 

strife.

MakeMI-Sü A SMALL BIT OF BUNTING.
offered him, might have planted

‘Tis only a small bit of bunting,
’Tis only an old colored rag;

Yet thousands have died for its honor, 
And shed their best blood for the flag.

It’s charged with the cross of St. Andrew, 
Which of old Scotland’s heroes has led; 

It carries the cross of St. Patrick,
For which Ireland’s bravest have bled.If you can’t get It send to us. A»k First

Joined with these, on our own English en
sign,

St. George's white cross on white field. 
’Round which, from King Richard to Wolse- 

ley,
Britons conquer* or die, but ne'er yield.

A German paper tells an amusing 
story of Cumberland, the thought- 
reader. On a Journey from Vienna to 
St. Petersburg he entertined his fellow 
passengers by guessing their thoughts.
One of the travellers, a Polish Jew, 
who took the whole thing for a hoax, 
offered to pay Cumberland the sum of 
50 roubles If he could divine his 
thoughts. Visibly amused, Cumber
land acceded to his request, and said:
“You are going to the fair at Nizhnee 
Novgorod, where you intend to pur
chase goods to the extent of 20,000 
roubles, after which you will declare 
yourself bankrupt and compound with 
your creditors for 3 per cent.” On hear
ing these words the Jew gazed at the I being built. 'All this is to deepen the . 
speaker with reverential awe. He then, harbor at Astoria, so that the largest ; 
without uttering a syllable, drew out ocean steamers may find easy access 
of the leg of his boot a shabby purse to the wharves of Oregon’s chief sea- | 
and handed him the 50 roubles. Where- port city, and also to secure a harbor : 
upon the great magician triumphantly for shipping and ward off the storms 
inquired: "Then I have guessed your 0f the ocean.
thoughts, eh?” “No,” replied the Jew, This work of building an enormous 
“hut you have given me a brilliant I breakwater has cost an immense sum

I of money, but its beneficial results 
are already beginning to he seen, and 

SINGLE I there Is no doubt of its ultimate suc- 
A railroad track Is built on the

men were
.ing and manufacturing seal goods,
and she should be asked to unite tor perhaps the swinging room, 
the protection of the herd. : is an American invention, adapted

Congress should take action before and improved according to the French 
adjournment, as the pelagic sealers idea. Some of the papers In Paris 
would sail on their voyage of exter- j refer to It as “an instrument of ^ ter
mination "March first, and 450,000 seals, ture rather than of amusement. « 
vauled at $10,000,000, would be at their matters little what it is; it has such 
mercy a decided “go” to it that it takes your

Mr. Reid asked if It was not true breath away and makes your hair . . . , . .,
that the United States government stand on end from fright in. the bar- London, Jan. 24. A despatch to the
was spending a large sum of money gain. After you have bought your Times from Kobe says that a direct
to enable Canadian sealers to do the ticket to this entertainment, says the Japanese steamship line under gov- 
work more effectively. ! New York Commercial Advertiser, you eminent sanction, will be opened to

Mr. Dlngley replied that it was. ! are ushered into a very handsomely Talien Wan and Port Arthur. A 
Mr. Dlngley presented the bill, which furnished room with a fine chandelier Shanghai despatch to the Times says 

referred to the committee on ways hanging from the celling. In the mid- that the Japanese are extending their 
and means. I die of the room runs a stout iron bar operations on the Shan Tung promon-

The bill intrtoduced by Mr. Dlngley from wall to wall. To this bar is at- tory. It further says that the Euro- 
of Maine today repeals the act of Jan. j tached a large swing seating about a pean residents of Chefoo are saJ®*
1, 1870, for the protection of fur seals dozen people. At first it moves rather Shanghai, Jan. 23.—It is reported
.in Alaska. It authorizes and directs slowly, not differently from any other here, that a further Janpanese force
the secretary of the treasury to take swing, but this does not last long. The has landed at Nlng Ha.between. Che-
wlth all passible* expedition every fur swing soon begins to go faster and too and Wei-Hai, their object being;
seal found on the Pribylov Islands, ! faster till it completely turns upside surround the latter place. General 
the skins to be sold to the best advan- ! down. You can see the whole room. Sun, with two thousand men, has gone

■ tage, and the proceeds to be turned 1 walls, furniture, and all, fly around to oppose the invaders.
.into the treasury. It provides that ; at a terrific speed. Chefoo, Jan. -3,—Advices rec v WHEELS MADE OF» A
the president may make a proclama- You are first seized with Amazement here from Wei-Hai-Wei report that SHEET OF STEEL. . breakwater as fast as It is
tlon suspendnig the execution of said and then with fright, clutching fran- the Japanese have been repulsed with — Z,hed suffleimtiv to lîy tracte In-
,act in case Great Britain shall have tically to your seat and wondering considerable loss. Foreigners are leav- д yery notable achievement in metal fished sufflei а^Даг out to
determined to co-operate with the wben you will be flung out against ing and a pan c P * , , d working processes was announced late- constant danger I It took away sear babyland and boyhood to
United Saties in such measures as in ц,е celling or where you will land, graph station on *fand by the velocipede Car company of sea and mere is a cons^ „a gave: _ , , „
the Judgment of the president will pre- You have not time to reason or to between Chefoo and Wei-Hai-Wei, has Three Rivers, Mich., in the production that some of the trai ^ wg,[ tQ The change could l* diKovered with the

. vent the extermination of the Alaskan ; think. Everything Is whirling around | been abandoned. I 0f the wheels for handcars from a | ^ ^ the si:des 0f the tender of | At thl pride-flushed face of baby-that day
seal herds, and appropriates the neces- un.til your head fairly swims. Sud- --------------------------- single sheet of steel, thus greatly sim- і nonmotive half a dozen large life he put on pants.
sary sum to carry the act into effect. | denly this remarkable, swing stops REMAINS AN ENGLISHMAN. plifying the operation, with decided inBtant use in case of 11 c’?Bed t]?e d00re of lulIaby and 0»ened wlde

------------------------------- and you step, off-on the celling close _ advantages in the result. A sheet of P^^Yeveral times in the last few ThaMftrom arms mothor ,o the hill
j to the chandelier, which, instead of Druggist Bate Tells Why He Has De- proper thickness to insure sumcien they have been brought into of man’s estate:
' being suspended, sticks straight up clined American Citizenship. strength is sheared to circular shape, demonstrated the The light of dawning future cross the frag-

Hay is dull. Loose hay is worth $6 lnto the air. The mystery is explain and, passing through a serles of forrna- Р^У.^ of equlpplng the locomotive In of ’him on the day he
In town. The pressera are paying $5.50 ; ed by a polite attendant* who tells (Chicago Times.) tlve processes, Is brought to the de strange fashion. I put on pants,
at the barn. Loose straw .fetches $3. • you that it is not the swing that has Among the talesmen summoned for sired shape, the centre being corru- , j not the only unusual sight
Oats, 30c. to 32c.; potatoes have risen going round, but the room itself. y ln the Swan Nelson mur- gated for the purpose of securing In- bg ggen Jn the equipment of loco-
a little because there are so few com- A11 the furniture, pictures, etc, are der trlaJ waa H. j. Bate, the North creased stiffness. A huh, drop forged M Qn the paclflc coast. As the
ing in. They are worth from 75c. to I secureiy fastened to prevent them fly- clark street druggist. When Judge from a single piece of toughened steel, ц approaches San Francisco he
90c.; eggs, 14c. to 16c.; butter, 17c. to j lng about while the room turns Its Horton t0ok Mr. Bate in hand to ex- is then riveted in place, which opera- notice on the tenders of locomot-
18c.; beans, $1.50 to $1.75; buckwheat, ; somersaults. The explanation sounds amine him for Jury service, he was tlon completes the wheel. The result
per bus., 32c.; buckwheat meal, per reasonable enough, hut you go away surprised t0 discover that though Mr. is a wheel of exceptional lightness, as
cwti, $1.10 to $1.25; turnips, 60c.; cheese, ln a doubtful frame of mind, feeling Bate had llved and done business in well as strength, and a. distinct addi-
10c.; green hard wood, $2.25 to $2.50; that you Would like to bet any amount chicago for the last twenty years he tlon to the articles made in this line,
dry hard wood, $3;beef by the quarter, ^ the awtng, with you in it, turned | sUU a suWect of her majesty, the —New York Sun. , nntpd in case
41-2 to6c.; lamb by the quarter, Sc. to bottom aide up. but why didn’t you Queen of England, being a native of ™ттт>пкч UNPAID Is turned into a fire engine, and thus
6c. Turkeys, geese, ducks and chick- faU out__that-8 wbat puzzles your still Canada CANADIAN COUPONS UNPAI the gafety of r0Und houses and stations
ene have fled the market, there are whlrling head. When Judge Horton learned, Mn _ р.п.д,яп Gazette 1 and other property is the more enhan- I As where they dally fill their mouthnone to be had Pumpkin, sfi—and ; ------------------------------- B^s political status he manifested ^“11"“ “at the *=- red The etetern man is surprised at I With Scotia** fragrant mean
carrots are things of the past as far ! OF OUR SAVIOUR, surprise and indignation. “What, he holders of the Halifax, Nova Scotia, the sight, but soon forgets It as loco-
os Woodstock market is concerned— A DbbbKirt u | clalmed; “twenty years in this coun- Graving Dock company, limited, only re- motive atter locomotive is seen equip-

The following is a correct transla- I try and you are not a citizen! Why “^Pa^/offlXfcircutir sal™ “It to with ped thus. things in
-T.vr.v.oicvoH TvratnrFTS tion of an epistle sent by Publius Leu- don’t you go back to where you came great regret u,at the directors desire to inti- There are more singular things m
FREDERICTON . . Romah senate* There ар- I from? If I had my way I would send mate to you that the funds at their disposal Oregon, however, than life preservers I whatever form it may assume,

-----  calus to me Homim senate. back” will not enable them to pay in full the de- locomotives The state has only Of scone or oaten cake,
“>■ %£ S « її». в.„ „„ о., «и,м "зя w „==«« » « .K І ьї
йї-~srr.“ " sassess;

ме&и даїїГЙ шї а. ^ м ам в, how,..,. 5"Г,—.К™»
їг *ЬЬа1|? *1 —,1г 40 to 60с * raiseth the dead and cureth all man- his own house, the Englishmans tee8] and wlll endeavor with them to formu- of Portland, told a New York Sun re
35 to 45c., d“cks, per pal , { dlseaaes. a man 0Ї stature some- castle, Mr. Bate was not averse to late some scheme for the consideration of porter -^ho visited that city early last
turnips, per bbl„ 40c.; carrots per bbl„ ner of diseases, a ma reverend dlscuss judge Horton s criticisms and the debenture holders, whereby the regular than one occasion
60 to 70c * nork per pound, 51-2 to 6c.; what tall and comely, wltn a revereuu discuss juugc payment of interest to the utmost capacity tau, mai un Astoria
!? J® TOC ’ Рогк, per po , k countenance, such as the beholder to give him back a Roland for his Pay™ cempany^onsi8teully with the due fishermen had gone out from Astoria
timkeys, per P , 'beef 4 must both love and fear. His half is Oliver. He said: “Why, I help to pay mal„tenance of the dock—may be insured ln and galled out to some iceberg tha
wheat, per cwt, $1.20 to $1.35, beef, must ,.t full ripe plain Judge Horton’s salary. L_am a tax- future. A warrant for one-half of the deben- floating down from Alaska, and^еГ8Є'Б01° • ^tte rare, Vteen=rLrwarPae’ ^t is ^у!г here, have always paid my ture mto^wfi, he^ent yralndne had chopped f«^from

Gleaner. most orient curling and waving about taxes, have always obeyed the laws, company ao 80on as its funds permit.” its sides, which were afterwards sol
his shoulders in the midst of his fore- and am a far better citizen thani a with reference to the interest due on the in the markets. The fish were found 
firadSha°Ustiramlnor partition of his hair good many who vote and assist in ^ ^m^on^the finit morizag^bonds tQ preserved perfectly and hrough 

after the manner of the Nazarites; putting him in office. we understand that no provision therefor has good prices, the expense мій s
forehead plain and delicate; his face Then, turning to his reasons for not yet been made. from Alaska having been savea.
without spot or wrinkle with a lovely becoming a citizen of the United------------------------------- Mr. Turney told another singular
rad his nose or mouth so forked as states, Mr. Bate said his mother was BISHOP M’QUAID’S ERROR. story, illustrating the resources and
nothing can be represented; his beard I still living, and It was partly out of ___ I richness of Oregon. He said 1 And the fellow who wants a puff free of
thick and colour like his hair, not respect to her wishes in the matter well known banker named Ladd, 01 charge, or the man who baa ideas on jour-over long; his look innocent and ma- and partly for other reasons that he Censured by the Vatican Authorities Portland, had occasion nM long s«o to KaUsm^which^deste. to impart £ us,^or

ture his eyes grey, quiet and clear. I had never taken out naturalization Attack on Arehbisi'OD I drlu on hls coyntry p‘af/' . . I chine of any kind who climbs the steps to^ reproving he is Wrible, in admon- papers here. In explanation of his tor HlS Attack ОП АГеППЬІ.ОЦ the richest valleys of the state, tor | оцг office_
ishing courteous and fair spoken; plea- “other reasons” Mr. Bate added: Ireland. water. He sank an artesian well. He
sant in conversation mixed with grav- “As a British subject I can get pro- ----- went 2,000 feet a"d ^
1 tv It cannot be remembered that tec tion anywhere; no matter in what Th troubie grow- cd through two thl* layersof
any Ьауе"мт laugh, hut many iand an Englishman is. he can^l- “made upon ГгсІ before ^ ^t^satisftetory supply of

SS motiHraceneent; Ms^arms °and ГьоиИ I foraswrar allegiance to my j bishop Irelandjf St. ££***..£ depthoOJOtoetatrrapertectly^

Г^esdt: fndSPwTske; їсГТп sSritnitimamnta Chic^an-I j -en made,subject^of an^inquiry eX tesertlo^of singular beauty, surpassing | -vejiv^hera most^f «Why. at^ the vati^ In ^ J Mn Tedded:

RATION swlard alle^an!eVtontirentp^tdalh1fwts° 1 was “improper interf^enoe inbehalf °SL° dTstances1 both Cali-
FOR CHURCH AND HOME DECORATION, ^ear til gte e ^ Qf the ot the republican party in the last Pcrn[a and Washington in the quality

їїSST-îïfÇS = « « îab^f SJ=
,,&Г.t

^coratton %Гв dus W“The foundation is a to consider. I have not any too much further ataled ^th^Ara" oL are n0 more ^‘onlv hal^known
threefold clothes horse. I tacked mosquito respect for the political parties Here. Bishop McQuade makes the first oc- than those which are only hti
netting to the side pieces, after the manoor f American friends—men casion when a prelate of his rank in to ourselves. When the m I A writer ln a New York daily on decolleteяi.T.s.KEJSS.'sa Ey,„ я—X« <*; ““1 svswsarass

ГЛ‘St ^ Ж ^lr~1 “ SStfS&S!4r is&Svtrt-... «
T? 'Sri,UTiJUSte Œ.5' S JKiMSS 5ST „ rn,W. ВН.ЯУ“• rTrt.” w. зяаіі SFSiâlt'SJffttïfJbftSS6d to 20» 9d per quarter ( ’[ qulto netting le an insnfflclent support fine І д erlcans themselves say so. Then are that Bishop McQuaid committed wlth great rapidity. °reg°nJ} . (mg in the same category. The average doc-
barley from 29s to 21s 3d per quarter, wire netting can be substituted. I h uld j sever the ties 6f a a grave error alike in his sermon, and as a state. The climate and 1 * attributes no one knows how much pneu-

- oats from 18s to 13s lid per quarter; ........ ramt ^ whera tie polltical standard fn the reasons he assigned for the ne- Жга unsurpassed, and the hard monta, bronchitis and early death to deco.i-
ttilow from 298 p _____ _____ — I of men is higher to adopt the laws of cessity for its delivery. I times have been felt less la °UL. th I Many ladies when appearing in evening
5FsbE rir2„,Ti."r,,2 bathe the throat ^*^x,rss sï

гЛуйгягїіН ™Kendricks Sssrti-rlsr.: ÆgaEagrftSSS іетsr^*"

tiee, it would seem ougnt to Deanna, • j 1 don’t say that to Americans. We teet broad, and when the faMifiating,Sarah | 8tate of Oregon. I ітЖт* /
"but that of last year will not appear, Ж ■ F . w І аг» Атпєгігап for beine tni(> to is indisposed and receives her Intimate friends I __ -- 1 " пт> wttmphrbys’ ,'7T, le a SPECIFICfrom a comparison of price lists, to yy I ntry and honor him6 for his reposing on a c0“'dl. ahe looks like a red EGOS WITHOUT HENS. I for COLDS, GRIP, INFUUBNZA, CATARRH.
h._. been as hard on Canada as on 1 * | hls country ana uonor mm tor me pIumaged bird floating on a great sea of <=*“ ___ PAINS and SORENESS In the HEAD and
îîthw countries We had to bear our V • • J Patriotism. Then why shouldn t Am- white satin, t tete a conjurer was perform- CHEST, COUGH. SORE THROAT. GENER-
other countries. . ,u Drices T w w* *| m f ericans honor Englishmen for fidelity , ... Ü, SB At ac°V?4Lcrk producing eggs from a al PR08TRATI(% and FEVER.
Share of loss through falling ргісет. j il П IIT16IIL to England? A Judge on the bench )- —__________ _________________ l^kefhandkerchief, when he remarked to a “77” will “brelT np” a atubborn cold thatigVS^On^tapr^ns! For Sore Throat, Sweiled Tonsils.\%T\o‘^ \ EEe^e^BùM^M v^tTMd^OS'tr B$Z

Jy held its own, and mutton quite held all dealers. I wrong, and lr ever see mm on tne am

SINGULAR THINGS IN OREGON.

A Locomotive With Life Preservers— It floats o'er Cyprus and Malta.
A Tree 2,000 Feet Under Ground. ! And^ritoM^wheretor^the ftog8fltot°h,E’

Claim the rights which to Britons belong.fortifications of Wei-Hai-Wei. On
:Out in Oregon there is to be found 

the only place in the country where a 
locomotive has life preservers hung And 
upon its sides., This singular pight is 
to be seen at Astoria, at the mouth of | 
the Columbia river. An extensive sys
tem of jetties is being constructed
йГтГіге ГпГГарасіГ Гай1!: ■

It flutters triumphant o’er ocean,
As free as the wind and the wave,

bondsmen from shackles unloos
ened

’Neath its shadows no longer are slave.

We hoist it to show our devotion 
To our queen, our country, our laws;

You may say it’s an old hit of bunting. 
You may call it an old colored rag; 

But freedom has made it majestic,
And time has ennobled the flag.

was

WHEN BABY PUT ON PANTS.

St. Paul Despatch.

It’s a day we all remember, and it’s scene of 
solemn state

Still casts a gleam of sadness when at home 
we congregate ;

For a baby form is missing, and no childish 
prattle grants

It’s music, srweet, refreshing, since the baby 
put on pants.

’Twas a transformation truly, and it marked 
an epoch grave,

idea.”

WOODSTOCK MARKETS.

OATMEAL.

My blessing rest upon the man 
Who first could ride his carriage. 

And double blessing on the man 
Who first invented porridge.reel of fire hose. A dozen or

locomotives in one Y^rd | r<| build him up a monument
with their tenders ^ fitted up in I As high as any steeple ;

It is a precaution ad- | His praise in future should be sung 
of fire. The locomotive

ives a 
more
seen 
this manner. By all the honest people.

Look round, and tell me where’s the land 
That flourishes sae weel

It nerves the heart, it nerves the arm. 
For high and noble daring,

When Boney met the kilted lads,
’Twas then he got his fairing.

Dispatch.t

St. John. J. S. •

THE EDITOR’S WARNING.

The steps that lead to our office 
Are twenty-four,

And stained are they every one 
With poets’ gore;

And we keep on ice the scalp 
Of the talkative bore 

Who came to see us and chinned 
For an hour or more.

We have a smile for our friends 
Who wish to subscribe.

But weapons of war are ours
For the long-haired tribe.

Our murdering editor sits 
Inside the door,

And he hungers for fight and thirsts 
For the poets’ gore—

THE PRICES OF 1894.

(Toronto Mail.)
No one who has to buy and sell— 

and who has not?—can be blind to the
Lastphenomenon of falling prices, 

year it was especially manifest. At 
no other period in the present depres
sion, and seldom ever before, was there 
so great a shrinkage in money values. 
The London Economist calculates that 
in 1894 the general level of prices sunk 
fully 71-2 per cent. Most people will 
be prepared to believe this, and pos
sibly be surprised that the discount tor 
depression has not been greater. The 
Economist's well known mode of mea
suring aggregate price fluctuations by 
Its index number is applied to twenty- 
six leading commodities, which include 
the staple minerals, materials for tex
tile manufacture, food products, and 
articles for lighting, drinking, etc. Of 
these twenty-six articles only two- 
coffee and saltpetre—closed at a higher 
price than they opened at in 1894; 
three—steel rails, lead, and mutton 

at the same price at the end as 
at the beginning of the year; the rest 

. had all fallen away from the closing 
quotations of 1893, some of them very 
far.

Return» no more!
denis a. McCarthy.

a man 
the children of men.
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By Robert

Home no more home
wander?

Hunger my driver, 
Cold blows the win 

heather;
Thick drives the і

the dust.
Loved of wise men v

tree.
The true word of 

the door—
Dear days of old, wti 

light;
Kind folks of old t

Home was home then
Home was home tq 

the child.
Fire and the windowi 

moorland.
Song, tuneful song 

wild.
Now, when daw daui 

moorland.
Lone stands the hi 

stone is cold. 
Lone let It stand, a

departed,
Th - kind hearts, thj 

the place of oil

V

Spring shall come, < 
the moor-fowl ;

Spring shall bring 1 
the bees and tlo

Red shall the heatht 
valley.

Soft flows the sire 
flowing hours;

Fair the day shine, a 
hood—

Fair shine the day
Birds come and cry tl 

chimney-
go forever, anBut

ON G
Oh, how bored I I
It was (luring tl 

Paris, and I had b< 
squadron on guard 
six miles from Not:

Poor Belle-Epine! 
inn as it had been 
gay, noisy, lively, 
postnions ana prei

Louis XV. went I 
Pompadour and 
which served as til 
then many other 
their names on it| 
drank the little W 
In its shade.

Then one day si 
succeeded to noise, 
tilions had ceased 
pretty maidservant 
fled away, leaving 
deserted.

The Prussians w(
These latter had, 

up the doors and tt 
the windows, stole 
clock and smashed 
the day on which \ 
there remained c 
only some blackei 
which one could jus 
the shells which t 
sending out from Vi 
Bruyères.

Before us the roac 
out indefinitely, wh 
with sunlight. The 
no one from Paris p 
easy to carry out. 
man, not a dog, b 
the landscape. Noz 
white cloud rose 
stones. On lookini 
that it was another 
just burst. Only 
had wonderful lue 
ing potatoes had 1 
her cart. As she 
suspicious characte 
to turn back. Sh 
short, was arrestei 
general. This imi 
certainly occupied 
was anyhow a dis 
no woman selling 
on the horizon.

And my compa: 
dreadful temper, 
just learned that, 
had accompanied n 
tire campaign of 
Loire were not e 
their age by a la 
portion which torn 
was I who had ti 
out to him, and I 
consequences of m 
lieutenant, who n 
married early ln tl 
dering whether tl 
Intended to keep hi 
longer and also 01 
colds in the head,! 
the open air. To 
was whistling a 11 
teeth, very much I 
was also a second 
never said a word.l 
self with smoking! 
great clouds from! 
tervals. Did he thd 
I don’t" know, butl 
gave him an appej 
fundity. If you spl 
you with a round I 
thought he was 
two or three puff 
from his mouth, a! 
gravely coptinued

These were the 
with whom the con 
spend my existence 
from Germany, wj 
Prisoner for five 
through the Journel 
as one dreams of 
and I had barely a 
obliged to fight aga 
epitomized all the 
the joys of my yod 
I was ridiculous, a 
I went and tried ti 
verses written on 
Prussian officer kll 
buried, behind the 
deciphered the fire 
brader” (“Farewell 
when I was intern! 
my three companid 
ishment.

There was a blad 
son toward Paris—j 
advancing tranquil 
tie white* clouds 
We got am opera ! 
from eye to eye, a 
mously decided thd 
and actually a fun 
could the Individus 
ficlently original I 
furniture truck u 
bombs and shells vd 
road? The momen 
chosen for such a 
Projectile fell so d 
that we expected td 
did not, however, bj 
Proach.

When it got will 
us, the captain, wj
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THK ROOF TREE.

By Robert Lpttis Stevenson.
clared th at nothing could startle hln. '■ 
was unable to suppress a gesture ot 
astonlshmeirt. In the front of the 
truck, seated on a red satin sofa and 
wrapped in a earner's hair shawl, was 
a remarkably beautiful woman. She 

and pink and smiling, and 
her large blue eyes showed not the 
slightest emotion, j Behind her were 
piled together peUmell silk curtans, 
buhl cabinets inlaid with mother of 
pearl, rosewood tables, looking glasses, 
bronzes and all sorts of expensive fur
niture. A Japanese vase held a great 
green plant, which waved its leaves 
over her head to protect her from the 
sun, and amid this confusion, with 
her calm face, she looked like a prin
cess in a Chinese palace. ^

A man in a blouse was leading the 
horses by the bridle. He

QUEEN VICTORIA’S HOME.
precious metals, but the only one sfife

Description of Her Majesty's Private | Hke a boat, wltiefcfcw Httle boys^two 

and State Apartments at Windsor. Ponds ExtractL
are winged and two are ordinary 
mortals—are lustily pushing across a 
rocky beach.

Home no more home to me, whither muât I 
wander?

Hunger my driver, I go where I must.
Cold blows the winter wind over hill and 

heather:
Thick drives the rain, and my root is In 

the dust.
Loved of wise men was the shade of my roof 

tree.
The true word of welcome was spoken in 

the door—
Dear days of old, when the faces in the fire

light;
Kind folks of old you come again no more.

was fair Tbt.' Presence of the queen at Wind
sor ha 9 for the time being closed to 
all sigh tseers the state apartments, 
and, to t»*1® more privileged, what are 
called the Private apartments, which 
comprise th e grand corridor and the 
three

THIS IS THE GENUIKE.

But Wrapper around every beetle.

THE WONDER OF HEALING.
FOR RHEl™ATISM. NEURALGIA, 

'teS!E@4\ WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 

b< Substitut.., INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
H& UOBBHAOE8, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prices, 60o., Cheap, i ^1 Cheaper, 81.76, Cheapest.
Cm t, diluted with

Ц* Mewrfst teg_POND’S EXTRACT CK * 76 F,FTH AVE- *EW V0»K.

I

VICTORIA CO. COUNCIL.

Proposal to Utilize the Water Power 
at Grand Fatt.

Our trade-mark en

mag, lifleent drawing-rooms 
which overlook the east terrace and 
gardens. Othei~ suites of rooms are | Declined to Meet the Views of t3e Maine Pro

hibitionists.II. sometimes showii to a favored few, 
but no earthly pot ver, save and except
ing a “command" /rom the queen her
self, can gain anyo.ne who Is outside 
the court circle adinltance to these 
rooms in the southeast corner of the 
castle, which are held sacred! to the
PrTheteaueen",f ^maJeaty", " I The secretary’s report showed a bal-

The queen s rooms comprise aa aud-. ance on hand; also showed the- dis-
l=LegCsho^hbera bedterSe SlW“a№m' cbarge two debentures of $1,045. 

n£m and J?°K ’ a dressl”g- Ж H. Ho=yt„ auditor, submitted his
S l'°0ml«?e rep°rt- whlch was received and placed 

sitting-room and bedroom are wtthin on file. Auditor Hoyt later in the day 
the angle of the Victoria tower, and submitted a supplementary report 
ї іГгіїм ь connected by doors, showing the expenditure of by-road 
“ J J^cbed.byi a staircase in white moneys to each parish, and non-resl- and gold- and 8180 Ьу a «ft. both of I dent road tax for the year 1894 which 

fr»m, a charming little was also received andplac^oôflto 
,ha11 at the foot of the Victoria tower. The secretary-treasurer read 
to which access is gained by handsome 
double doors of oak and glass, leading 
from the grand quadrangle. The pri
vate staircase is carpeted In crimson 
pile, and crimson velvet decorates the 
handrail, and Is also used for uphol
stering the queen’s lift.

The private audience-chamber, which 
Is the first apartment likely to be seen 
by an invited visitor to the

Horae was home then, my dear, full of kind
ly faces;

Home was home then, my dear, happy for 
the child.

Fire and the windows bright glittered on the 
moorland.

Song, tuneful song, built a palace in the 
wild.

Now, when daw dawns on the brow of the 
moorland.

Lone stands the house, and the chimney- 
stone is cold.

Lone let It stand, now the friends are all 
departed,

The kind hearts, the true hearts, that raved 
the place of old.

Andover, Jan. 15.—Council w*ls called 
to order by Secretary-Treasurer Tfb- 
bits. The councillors were all present. 
James E. Porter was again elected 
warden.

mad * crudely, sold 
ehe»i ^7*

Ufd I. eternally and Externally.
was cover

ed with dirt from the shells, and his 
pallor contrasted with the placidity of 
the woman he was escorting.

Wheti she reached us, she gave the 
order to stop, and then bowed 
prettily to the captain.

“Good morning, captain.

€^епиіпф water.•trong and Iваг».very

i’.ti very
glad to be among Christians at last. 
I’m like the snail, you see. I travel 
with my house on my back—through 
the bombs.”

And she burst out laughing.
She was really charming, and I 

should never have guessed that so 
much рІисЦ could be hiden under such 
a delicate exterior.

The captain instinctively drew to
gether the divorced portions of his 

^ , . ... . , I trousers and forced them to live to-
сїї££е“ Cr\there- “4 tWltter ,n 0,6 1 sether for the time being; then, re-

But I go forever, and come again no more, j assured as to his prestige, he put on
I his most formidable voice and with 
j the pose of a gendarme examining a 
j legal document asked: "Where do you 

come from? Where are you going?’’
"Why, I come frm Paris. It Is no 

fun there any more. If you could 
Oh, how bored I was that day! the boulevards! It’s really sad! All
It was during the second siege of my friends are gone, and the theatres

Paris, and I had been placed with my are all closed,
squadron on guard at La Belle-Epine, officers are the swells Just now, and 
six miles from Notre Dame. they are so dirty! Such caps, such

Poor Belle-Epine! Such a charming beards, such faces—it’s ridiculous! If 
inn as It had been once upon a time— I hid to stay among that lot I should 
gay, noisy, lively, full of travellers, have died. I have a little box of a 
postilions ana pretty maidservants. house at Longjumeau, a regular little 

Louis XV. went there with Mme. de : nest, and I'm going there to wait for
better days.’’

“There is only one. obstacle to this 
plan, madame, which is that I shall 
not allow you to pass.”’

She looked at the captain in aston
ishment. Probably no man had ever 
dared to speak to her in such a tone 
before, and, not understanding such

Ш.
THE -LITTLE CASE. hook . . %nd 1 mean what I say. Fur- 

thernaen ' my advloe to you to to get 
out ot №k 1 Promptly or I’ll throw you 
out."

The’ p*d<n>%
remark. , .. .

"And,” &te№W ‘У thf lawyer, "let 
^ you hesitate I shall

Spring shall come, come again, calling up 
the moor-fowl;

Spring shall bring the sun and rain, bring 
the bees and flowers;

Red shall the heather bloom over hill and 
valley,

Soft flows the stream through the even
flowing hours;

Fair the day shine, as it shone on my child
hood-—

Fair shine the day on the house with open 
door;

Befoi e Judge Barker, on the 22nd 
Instant, In the celebrated Little case,
L. A. C’urrey, Q. C„ and Jas. M. Mc
Intyre 6 >r the Rev. Mr. Little, applied 
for an e rder nisi for certiorari to re-

EH rasssss-s; „<, „„
rirL®* quashlPf their finding, and on your books to Sk >tlsfy JudSment. 
alào for » stay of proceedings pending Now get ” and the slim. 1re8ae<1 peddler 
the de term inatlon of the matter. got 8 ’ d the suw'

Mr. Cam iy read the affidavit of the 
reverend ga intleman, which set out fir 
full the eh arges made against him;, 
the appoint ment and proceedings of 
the board « ’ triers; their finding; the 
report tw a nd confirmation by his 
lordship B$sl lop Kingdom; 
governing Church of England in 
this provtnet \ and the

’ was about to make aa com
munication from Edawrd Jack, C. E., 
asking the assent: of the council to the 
leasing of the commons at Grand 
Falls to the Grand Falls Waterpower 
company. On motion, a committee 
was appointed consisting of one coun
cillor for
Tweed ale, Brymer, Barker, Spike, Wil
son and Defy—to confiée with Mr. Jack,

—(,,n„ . , queen, I who was present on behalf of the com-

«оГ

and intaglios in the world. The entire might lead to utilizing the Grand Falls 
walls of the room are lined with them for the benefit of the company and 
to a considerable height. Above these the county in general, but , at the same 
treasures are hung the celebrated time did not’ wish to give their assent 
series of portraits, painted by Gains- to any company that might expend a 
borough of George III., his queen and few thousand dollars and then 
all his family. These are set in oval into the hands of a monopoly. It was
to the Г fOTrt а,.р1еа8ІП8, contrast therefore agreed that on the expendi- 
tq,*,he nlne Portraits of our queen’s ture of $10,000 In surveys labor and 
children, painted by Winterhalter, and improvements, the recommendation 
set in roundf rames. For many years was in order
these Winterhalter portraits, all in- The committee presented their re- 
teresting mementoes of the queen’s port to the council. It was- received 
family when very young, were kept sft and the necessary documents drawn up 
Buckingham palace. But of recent and placed in the hands of Mr Jack 
years the Queen has wished to have Liquor License Inspector Thomas 
them nearer her. The audience cham- R. Cameron submitted his report 
her contains some beautiful Inlaid and showing a full account of the year’s 
gilt furniture, a handsomely carved business, also recommending
to,a,tblef ,"Ple=e’ and' a strtklng granting of licenses In the county, 
bust of the late prince consort. Second Day’s Proceedings.

Across this room from the Queen’s Business of minor importance took 
apartments Is a bright chamber, ' once up the forenoon. In the afternoon the 
used as a schoolroom. It is now being liquor license question was discussed 
given, over to Princess Henry of Bat- A petition from Fort Fairfield signed 
tenburg, and forms the sitting-room by seventy residents of that town
° If .t ,OV!ÿ T116' Praying the council not to grant or

if it oe true that a woman’s char- renew licenses for the year 1895 
acteristics may be gathered from her presented by Mr. French and Mr Ma- 
personal surroundings then, Indeed, gill, who explained how hard it was 
does the first glance round her ma- to enforce the Maine liquor law with
jesty’s private sitting-room discover three licensed saloons on the boun- т ,fAB° the evtoence of Rev. H. W.. 
clearly the guiding essentials of a dary line about a mile from their ГГ.’ who had Passed Mr. Campbell 
long and busy life. The bright light, town, also claiming it as their right that ,da,y and heard him say, "Ohfc Г 
whitened by the snowy muslin blinds, as one neighbor is injured by another’ ^ .d hf> has c°me,’’ which he ap-
shines through the great south oriel to appeal to the council for their asA u , hIJn8elf- Ia the synod they 
window,between the heavy stone mul- ststance. They claimed that seven- 8Роок hands and something was said 
lions of which magnificent views over I eighths of the liquor sold at Boun- about that 1£ the trouble raised by the 
the-south terrace to the long walk, dary Line, parish of Andover was c°nSregation had come on In the synod 
the home and the great parks, and taken by residents of the state Of i Camp*?e11» would have seen fair 
the famous Frogmore gardens are oh- Maine. After much discussion the „ _
tamed. The picture covered wall, the I vote was taken, which resulted In ! „ read Hornbrook’s evidence. He-
grand piano, and many portfolios of granting licenses, the vote standing і could, not “I definitely, but his im, 
drawings betray the Queen's love of thus: ’ ] Pression was that Little professed to.
all branches of art. Flowers and a In favor—Councillors Brymer Tap- ' , 1 , ,m what Campbell said, not mere-
distant twitter of birds speak of an ley, Tweedale, Malhern, Wilson’ Kelly Л t0 .Xe the impression it made ou
equal affection for nature. An im- and Regan; as against—Davidson nls mind. Witness would
portant writing table, with sundry Barker, Spike and Ryan. The HcensA ро8Ш'’е1у-
business-like appurtenances, stands fee was fixed the same as last year ttl, И" СиггеУ. Q- C., claimed that in
near the window, and tells a tale, if $75 each, wholesale or retail. 13 Ule charees of a false statement
one were needed, of arduous state la- Thursday’s Proceedings. ?veTe ,nqt made out. The charge had
bors, and a heavy correspondence. The secretary read a" communlca- ,nc*uded the saying that Campbell 
Every table is laden with books, pho- Won from Attorney General Blair giv- ПВ<1 ,d he would "stand by him,’.’
tographs, and portfolios, and over all ing his consent to defend the case of m?‘Jnine ті1е’ but this was not In
is an air of simple taste and homely I T. J. Carter v. the municipality the ЄУ , at a1*" Campbell did not de- 
comfort I case to be tried at Fredericton on the rh , , Sa'd he would have seen

fireplace in the Queen’s sitting I 29th inst. before the full Bench. play; ln fact’ he he would
room is directly opposite the oriel After passing lists of parish officers bf* Є#Є* av.d08 8et fair play" A num" 
window. It Is large, low, and emi- | and transacting some matters of °Г , hblcal grounds as to certifl-
nently fitted to hold the beech logs | minor importance, a lively discussion до °Г the papera wel-e also taken,,
which are alone used i- - ’’ the royal took place between Councillors Spike fh , ,WaS P°lnted out that even if 
apartments. A large mirror, framed “d Tweedale on the poor account of let » 'temeot of Llttle was Incorrect,
in cream and gold, -surmounts the the parish of Andover. The council v„ , T88 not shown to be made
mantel board, which, owing to the adjourned sine die. ii°W2i8ly °r w^£udy- If no stay were
Queen’s great dislike of superfluous —_______________ all,owed’ Mr- Dlttle had already been
drapery, is quite innocent of cloth or WILL MAKE LITTLE SMOKE. Іід f, t° the rectory and glebe,.
border. A fine empire clock, a price- ----- f dld not So out he would
less pair of colored vases, a pair of A System of Furnaces Used in Boston mm? ь У * ^'^У of contumacy, the 
candelabra, two bronze statuettes, tOT Which This Merit Is Claimed 8 ,!?ent tor which would be ex-
and some half-dozen family photo- ----- " a y , 8ame 88 that awarded ln the
graphs complete the mantel decora- some of the large business and ^CaSe'
tions. I manufacturing establishments in Bos- ”* honor granted

Her majesty is well known and much I ton there has lately been Introduced 
beloved, for that she has all her life a system of furnaces for stationary 
been devoted to animals. Her affec- boilers which, it is claimed, says the 
tion lasts even beyond the deaths of New York Sun, goes far toward solv- 
her pets, and the broad tops of the ln8T the problem of securing nearly, if 
two large cabinets that flank the fire- no£ Quite, complete combustion and an 
place are conspicuous from the many almost imperceptible amount of smoke, 
models in bronze, Parian marble, or I The arrangement Is based on the prln- T, , 
silver, of long deceased horses and I ciple set forth by Charles Wye Wll- Іл л* Predicted by a writer ln the 
dogs. The queen Is exceedingly par- Hams, the expert, that ln the action „ n ,on Econ°mtot that Canada wffl 
tieular about the stuffing of her chairs of the furnace about one hundred and tJÎD daIIy control the shipbuilding 
and sofas, and each one Is the very fl£ty cubic feet of air at atmospheric a8tpy' a-nd this from a remarkable 
acme of restful comfort. They are in- temperature are the absolute equiva- c or y recent realization. It is 
variably covered with the same crim- lents for the combustion of one pound' „.°W, Ргас1ісаІІу proved he argues, that 
son damask flowered with gold, which coal, one-third, or fifty cubic feet, ПЛ.Є m *ed w*th from three to five 
was used to decorate these rooms at o£ which is taken up by the gas, and Ptr„bf^t' nickel Is double the 
the time of the queen’s marriage, two- thirds, or one hundred cubic feet, B , or ordlnary steel, and as It
With this same damask the ample by the coke. From this it follows that, „Ііпя А corrode or take on barnacles 
curtains are made, all the furniture is to insure complete combustion and thpp -„ЦП81ГиС, дої ft w111 
upholstered, and the walls hung in prevent smoke it is only essential that 5y ,gT®at advantage of —
large panels framed ln cream and there should be a good draught, as ^ be scraped. Moreover,
gold. generally understood-that is. through may иГе1у be

The piano is supplemented by an th® gates and up the chimney—but яьіпч th i S *ban ог^пагУ steel 
etagere, containing all the queen’s the gases arising from the Ignited coal surnntinr$e en5ine P°wer and con- 
favorite operas, bound in morrocco, must be supplied with oxygen from а ™ay be safely re-
and bearing the royal cypher. A high- source above the grates. To this end j ut aiminunition of speed,
backed chair has long supplanted the a number of jets of superheated steam ’ acc°*4llI1É> to the waiter,
old-Yashioned “winding” music stool are introduced in the furnace over or(iinnr emSH ,Unâ ,to supersede the 
before the keyboard. An infinite the fire, and with them is carried a nthA_ yjTQ $ Ct Є',and Probably also all 
number of tables and chairs cumber supply of external air by induction. . . ..er ea 8 Vі JJTesen* use ship
the floor space which, in winter, is which is delivered in the midst of the th пплл°П'$5к1ПЇ , 8 beinS the case, 
covered with a thick carpet which combustible gases. The superheated nrnr1l1 .nb,wft c~ ^8 In a Position to 
matches in color and design the da- I steam is instantly converted Into its ЛПП*Г^Є 8 ,™utst n®c®ssarily
mask of the furniture, and which, in elements, oxygen and hydrogen, and -p .. e snlpbulliding industry, 
summer, looks delightfully cool and with the air it has drawn into the fur- РПпа1До «>иЄ8ЄП1, f * *east» ther® is no 
fresh under its Indian matting of the nace is intermingjed with the combus- f 8!?îvv, of nickel outside
familiar red-and-white check pattern, tible gases arising from the coal, in- ’ whi®*1 IrE fact possesses

The most striking feature in the suring their combustion and effectively .. .Jous PY^tes without limit, the 
whole apartment is. according to a I preventing smoke. T , „ ea region extending from
writer m St. Paul’s, the queen’s writ- ------------ f?*? STup8rior to ^brader being rich
ing table. Chief among the many ХД/ А І І ЛТПГГТ ? J •a remarkabla. |"de«i but it
scores of photos are two beautiful WALL Q Htt L A eXpert* ,that the domln-

can supply a million tons of the
pure metal annually, if necessary, for 
an indefinite period.

each parlai*—Counlillors
—

ON GUARD.
see #the laws a

KENDALL'S ІШ 1 
PAY1N CURErBS

The communist staff canons of 
church, discipii’ne in force thereunder.

He claimed t hat the offeace charged 
was that Little told Hombrook that 
Rev. J. Roy Campbell assured him of 
his syeupathy a» d support.

Hafall

This was
not an offence, e xcept it came under 
“crime, immoral or disorderly con
duct, scandal or evil report.” 
language did not -apply to such 
as was proved hi .evidence. The mere 
making of a statement

Pompadour and planted the tree 
which served as the inn’s sign. Since 
then many other lovers had written 
their names on its bark, while they 
drank the little wine of the country 
in its shade.

Then one day silence had suddenly ! 
succeeded to noise, travellers and pos
tilions had ceased coming, and the rough injunction, she looked about to 
pretty maidservants themselves had 1 see whether help was possibly to be 
fled away, leaving the inn empty and . found among the rest of us. 
deserted. J The lieutenant looked rather indif-

The Prussians were coming. , ferent, unenthusiastically, as
These latter had, of course, burned 1 whose mind and thoughts 

up the doors and the furniture, broken where. He was no ally, 
the windows, stolen the old kitchen Behind him was the second lieuten- 
clock and smashed in the roof. On ; ant- He was smoking with his usual 
the day on which we encamped there, і impassiveness. Neither did his large, 
there remained of La Belle-Epine I round eyes give promise of help, 
only some blackened walls, behind ! I was in the background, and I ad- 
which one could just find shelter from ; mit that I was looking at her with all 
the shells which the commune was I my eyes. I don’t know whether she 
sending out from Villejuif and Hautes- | noticed this, but she raised her voice. 
Bruyères. I “What, you won’t let me pass? Do

Before us the road to Italy stretched : you know that you are extremely 1m- 
out indefinitely, white, dusty, flooded pertinent, sir? Are you going to be 
with sunlight. The orders were to let aa rude as the communist command- 
no one from Paris pass, and they were InS La Porte d’ltale—a person whom I 
easy td carry out. Not a cart, not a j would not let into my stable for fear 
man, not a dog, broke the gloom of j of soiling it, and who forced me to 
the landscape. Now and. then a little parley with him for half an hour? I 
white cloud rose above the paving was obliged to be polite and make the 
stones. On looking closer you saw gentleman’s conquest, and I finally 
that It was another projectile that had tamed him so thoroughly that he in- 
just burst. Only the day before we sisted on treating me to u glass of 
had wonderful luck. A woman sell- horrible currant brandy." 
ing potatoes had tried to pass with 
her cart. As she appeared 1)9 be a 
suspicious character, she was ordered 
to turn back. She refused, and, in 
short, was arrested and sent to the 
general. This Important event had 
certainly occupied 15 minutes, and it plied: “Madame, when orders are that 
was anyhow a distraction, but today no one is to pass, no one passes. If 
no woman selling potatoes appeared Mme. Thiers herself was to- appear, I

should turn her back.’’
And my companions were In a I am convinced that he was think- 

dreadful temper. The captain had ing of the advertising woodcut in the 
just learned that the trousers that shops of La Redington Grise, which 
had accompanied him through the en- represents a conscript stopping. Na- 
tire campaign of the army of the Poleon and telling him he couldn’t 
Loire were not eternal and showed pass If he were the little corporal him- 
their age by a large opening ln the : self.
portion which touches the saddle. It ! She looked at me again. This time 
was I who had timidly pointed this I made a heroic resolve and burned my 
out to him, and I greatly feared the bridges behind me. Time was pre
consequences of my perspicuity. The clous, and I had to force the situation, 
lieutenant, who had expected to be I came forward and pretended to sud- 
married early in the spring, was won- denly recognize her. 
dering whether the powers that be “What, is that you? You here?’’ 
intended to keep him a bachelor much And climbing into the truck I fell into 
longer and also overwhelm him with her arms and kissed her vigorously, 
colds In the head, due to sleeping in How willingly I acted my comedy, and 
the open air. To amuse himself, he how natural I must have been in the 
was whistling a little air between his I part! She screamed, but I whispered, 
teeth, very much out of time. There “Silence, and you’ll get through.” 
was also a second lieutenant, but he You may imagine that a brave little 
never said a word. He contented him- woman who was not afraid of hurst- 
self with smoking and wth blowing Ing shells was not going to faint be- 
great clouds from his pipe at even ln- causé an officer of the dragoons, whom 
tervals. Did he think about anything? she had never laid eyes on before, 
I don’t’ know, but this mute smoking kissed her without warning. So she 
gave him an appearance of great pro- ! threw herself bravely into the part, 
fundity. If you spoke to him, he fixed and I felt two soft arms about my 
you with a round impassive eye. You 
thought he was about to answei^-
two or three puffs of smoke issued I turned to the captain, slightly up- 
from his mouth, and that was all—he 
gravely continued to smoke. “I have known this lady for years,

These were the agreeable persons and I can answer for her as for my- 
with whom the commune forced me to self. I trust, captain, that you will 
spend my existence. On my way home now allow her to pass and will even 
from Germany, where I had been a give her an escort of ten dragoons, 
prisoner for five months, I had all This Will allow her to reach Longju- 
through the journey dreamed of Pàris meau without further trouble and 
as one dreams of the promised land, will afford yau, in addition, a means 
and I had barely arrived when I was of verifying her Identity.” 
obliged to fight against the city which The captain, after much persuasion, 
epitomized all the memories and all agreed, and I feared for a moment 
the joys of my youth. I reflected that that for greater security he intended to 
I was ridiculous, and to cheer me up accompany the ten dragoons himself.
I went and tried to read the German Luckily I reminded him In time that 
verses written on the tombstone of a his trousers had been in the army of 
Prussian officer killed at Chevilly and the Loire. The lieutenant would have 
buried- behind the inn. I had already been unwilling to compromise himself 
deciphered the first tine, "Adee, liebe by appearing in company with such 
brader” (“Farewell, beloved brother”), a good looking person; the second lieu- 
When I was interrupted in my task by tenant would have been obliged to

stop smoking, which would have vex
ed him greatly—in short, the com
mand of the escort was left to me.

I placed five dragoons in front of 
the truck and five behind, and I set 
forth in triumph wth my prisoner.

She is snatching away my pen and 
declaring that the rest of the story 
does not concern the public, 
after all, she Is perhaps right, for it 
to already ancient history.—Translat
ed from the French for Short Stories.

This
MOST SUCCESSFUL XEMEDV

fi , ??*■ MAW OR ВЕДГГ.

KEMDUL’S SPAVIN OTOE

5an act
1

was: not an 
Immoral act. In th.e second place, the 
evidence did not sop port the charge.

Mr. McIntyre read the evidence of 
J. Roy Campbell, wtiich showed that 
he and several other clergymen at the 
synod were considering the holding of 
an Augustinian meeting, a meeting of 
alumni of the College of St. Augus
tine, Cantab; that Little 
college; that he was

a

the

one 
were else- lEIDILL'S SPAVIN ШЕ

to. & J. Kroiro бо.*™"’^

яайгЕявга
УОПГ8 truly, AUGUST FfiXDEBICZ,

Price И nr Bottle.
For Sale by all Druygtete, er «ddrei» 

to. B. J. ККЯВЛХ.І4 СОМВЛЖ& 
EnoeSIMUi TA UAL VT

was of the
seen approaching 

and deponent was appointed to 
to him; that he would not 
did not use any expression

speak 
swear he

.. . of sympa
thy; that he never wrote Little unless 
Little sam he did, in which 
ness would not be

was
case wit- 

y4ure, but might bewrong.

WHEN THE SNOW COMES
asd Horse»' 
awl Cattle are 
taken off grass 
they should 
have a tonie 
until they get 
accustomed to 
the eh ange of' 
feed, or they 
will lose flesh” 
and condition 
very quickly, -

To neglect this may keep an animal poor - 
all winter, and it may die in ihe sprine

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER will be - 
found the very best condition powder to use. 
Its action is quick and sure and baîisfa<> •- 
TOBY RESULTS ARE GUARA1»TEEI>.

This tonic lor Horses and Cattle, if prop- 
erly used, will add 50 per cent, to the sell
ing price of any animal, and it 
only 60c.

DICK & CO., P. O. Box 482, Montreal.

IP

“How disgusting!"
"Соте! I am sure you are going to 

let me off cheaper!"
And she gave him a glance which 

would have softened a tiger.
The captain never flinched, but re-

not speak

on the horizon.
costs

The

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the requirement» ot Sub-eeetien 

4, Section 38, of the Insurance Act, the Do
mini* Safety Fund Life Association of. St.

B-. ь”еЬу gives notice that on the 
eighth dex et March, 1895, application will be 
ma*e to the Minister of Finance and Receiver 
General for the release of its aaoeti told 
securities, and hereby call» on і ta Canadian 
and other policy holders, If any, opposing 
such release to file their oppeeltkin with the 
Minister on or before day so named.

Dated at Bt. John, N. B„ the Mth day of 
November, 1894.

J. DeWOLF 8PURR, 
President.

.the order nisi; 
with stay of proceedings as asked for. OHAS. CAMPBELL, 

Secretary. 1424
CANADIAN SHIPBUILDERS

Likely to Eventually Control ■_ 
dustry Because of Canada’s 

Nickel Supply.

Harper’s Magazinethe Im-
I2ST ZL8Q5.

The Simpletons, a new novel by Thomas 
Hardy, will be begun in the December 
ber, ISM, and continued to November, 1896. 
Whoever may be one’s favorite among Eng
lish novelists, it will be conceded by all crit
ics that Thomas Hardy stands foremost ss a 
master artist in Action, and The Simpletons 
may be expected to arouse enthusiasm not 
interier in degree to that which ha. marked 
Trilby—the most successful story of the year. 
Another leading feature will be the Personal 
Recollections ot Joan of Arc. by the Sleur 
Louis de Conte, her page and secretary, un
der which guise the most popular of living 
American magazine writers will . present 
the story ot the Maid ot Orleans. In the Jan
uary number will appear a profusely illus
trated paper on Charleston and the Caro
lina,'. the first of a series of Southern Papers.

Northern Africa is attracting more atten
tion tnan at any other time since it was th» 
seat of empires. The next volume of Har
per’s Magazine will contain four Illustrated 
articles on this region, and three ot them 
wi№ depict the present life there. Julian 
Ralph will prepare for the n,«g»rin. a series 
it eight stories depicting typical phases ot 
Chinese Life and Manners. Beside» the lone 
stories there will begin ln the January num- 
ber the firat chapters of A Three-Part Novel
ette. by Richard Harding Davis—the longest 
work yet attempted by this writer. Com- 
plete short stories by popular 'writers will 
continue to be a feature of the magasine.

Seed for Illustrated Prospectus.

пит

ії eck, while her lips touched my fore
head.

set.

possess
never

as

such

шу three companions’ cries of aston
ishment.

There was a black dot on the hori
zon toward Paris—a large' black dot— 
advancing tranquilly through the tit
tle whltet clouds I have mentioned. 
We got an opera glass, we passed It 
from eye to eye, and we soon' unani
mously decided that It was a vehicle 
and actually a furniture truck! Who 
could the Individual be who was suf- 
ficiently original to drive out In a 
furniture truck under the rain of 
bombs and shells which Inundated the 
road? The moment was certainly 111 
chosen for such a joumely.
Projectile fell so close to the truck 
that we expected to see It pull up. It 
did not. however, but continued to ap
proach.

When It got within a few steps of 
us, the captain, who had always de-

The volumes of the magazine begin with 
the numbers tor June and December ot each 
year. When no time la mentioned subscrip
tions will begin with the number current at 
the time ot receipt ot order. Cloth cases for 
binding, 60 cento each—by mail, postpaid. 
ТШe-page and index sent on application.

Remittances should be made by post office 
money order or draft, to avoid chance ot 
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thia advert!se- 
ment without the express orders of Harper 
fir Brothers.

And, likenesses of the late prince consort Spéculât on я <ye sfully handled. Fend for Proe- 
and the Duchess of Kent. Several I p-ctussnd full info, mation frf.e Tncre»»e ™,r 
small statuttes (a popular form of W^i,
likeness and remembrance with all the 
royal family), screens of silk, or leath
er, holding a dozen portraits each, 
miniatures set ln every variety of gold, 
silver and jewelled frames, crowd the 
space and almost hide the gold pen 
trays, the big blotter, the dainty cock’s 
head in solid gold whose scarlet comb 
forms a pen-wiper, the quill pens, and 
other small properties. The queen pos
sesses some scores of inkstands, all in

\1341 A LEGAL LEVY.

The book peddler had called at the 
lawyer’s office to sell him a book, 
says the Detroit Free Press, and the 
lawyer very peremptorily didn’t 
any book. The peddler insisted,. and 
the lawyer continued to decline. At 
last the lawyer rose ln wrath.

“Now, look here,” he said, emphati
cally, ‘‘I've told you I don’t want your

HARPER’S PERIODICALS: 
Harper’s Magazine, - one year, $4 0» 
Harper’s Weekly,
Harper’s Bazar,
Harper’s Young People, “ 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States. Canada and Mexico.

HARPER 6 BROTHERS,
P. 0. Box 969, N. Y. City.

$3 -РЖІВВіЕз
In fho locality where yoa live. Send ueyotir address and 

ernlaln fhtihnsinfwftdlv: rrmem her we guarantee nclev
$ for every d.i v* t worki'stMu.’ntei v jrra; don't fn!l to writ’ 
U"АГ’.ГГ’/ПЧЧ»: ГІУ„ i'ox ІЄ W!ediK-r. On

A New York girl has a $20,000 doll-house.

Once a McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

Now mothers be 
sure and get want

MRANSY PILLS!and you will not be disappoint
ed. Safe, pleasant, effectuât Address
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STS C0RNEÏL
HE LATE CAN>^)Ian PREMIER

Jan- *«—Lèwle Morris, the poet, 
і recently published volume entit- 
Without Notes, and other poems, 
n the following stanzas on the 
lr John Thompson:
Elegy, January 3rd, 1896. 

іе crest, the crown 
tsom of his fortunes, this strong

;at realm sank down
the load of honors scare* ly won.

imperial towers
lrnful watch above him as he lay;
Ign lavished flowers
ude upon his honored clay.

m and stress afar
ed once more the troubled wintry

:>ut ship of war
ild flag enshrouded tor his grave.

pire, heart and mind.
aln’s sons closer and closer draw,
, sm h deaths, can bind 
>n closer than the bonds of law.

career sublime,
rared ending of an honered life,
; thro’ secular time
Is drawn near deep peace-averted

SMALL BIT OF BUNTING.

a small bit of bunting, 
y an old colored rag; 
lands have died for Its honor, 
*d their best blood for the flag.
;ed with the cross ot St. Andrew, 
of old Scotland’s heroes has led; 
і the cross ot St. Patrick, 
ich Ireland’s bravest have bled.

ith these, on our own English en-
rge’s white cross on white field, 
hich, from King Richard to Wolse-

conquer or die, but ne’er yield.
o’er Cyprus and Malta, 
nada, the Indies, Hong Kong, 
ans, where’er the flag flleth, 
в rights which to Britons belong.

в triumphant o’er ocean, 
as the wind and the wave, 

mdsmen from shackles u.nloos-

its shadows no longer are slave.

it to show our devotion 
queen, our country, our laws; 

outward and visible emblem 
ancement and liberty’s cause.

і

1

у say it’s an old bit of bunting, 
lay call it an old colored rag; 
idom has made it majestic, 
me has ennobled the flag.

MEN BABY PUT ON PANTS.

St. Paul Despatch. Ч
iy we all remember, and it’s scene of 
nn state
its a gleam of sadness when at home 
congregate ;
laby form is missing, and no childish 
tie grants
sic, sweet, refreshing, since the baby 
on pants.

l transformation truly, and it marked 
enoch grave,
away Gear babyland and boyhood to

lange could be discovered with the 
atest kind of glance 
pride-flushed face of baby—that day 

but on pants.
d the doors of lullaby and opened wide 
gate

►ads from arms of mother to the hill 
man’s estate:
tht of dawning future cross the frag- 
t pathway slants,
iy. and enthralls him on the day he 
on pants.

OATMEAL.

leesing rest upon the man 
I first could ride his carriage, 
louble blessing on the man 
I first Invented porridge.
lid him up a monument 
fcigh as any steeple; 
raise in future should be sung 
111 the honest people.
k-ound, and tell me where’s the land 
l flourishes sae weel 
fcere they daily fill their mouth 
k Scotia’s fragrant meal?
rves the heart, It nerves the arm, 
high and noble daring,
Boney met the kilted lads, 

as then he got his fairing.
bver form it may assume, 
scone or oaten cake,
Lggis, it is welcome ay 
dear auld Scotland’s sake.
John. J. S. •

THE EDITOR’S WARNING.

he steps that lead to our office 
Are twenty-four, 

nd stained are they every one 
With poets’ gore; 

nd we keep on ice the scalp 
Of the talkative bore 

vbo came to see us and chinned 
For an hour or more.

fcre have a smile for our friends 
Who wish to subscribe, 

lut weapons of war are ours
For the long-haired tribe, 

lur murdering editor sits 
Inside the door,

tnd he hungers for fight and thirsts 
For the poets’ gore-

id the fellow who wants a puff free of 
ke, or the man who has ideas on jour- 
km which he desires to impart to ns, or 
[poet of either sex, or the talking ma
re of any kind who climbs the steps to

Returns no more!
denis a. McCarthy.

■
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writer in a New York dally on decollete 
iks says: “There Is a certain style of low 
k which can go to almost any depth and 
seem deliciously modest. It is that sim- 
seeming V, narrowing from the throat to 
bust until it reaches a point.

The hygenic view of the matter is, of 
irse, that the wearing of a low cut gown 
1 drinking prussic acid are crimes belong- 

in the same category. The average doc- 
attributes no one knows how much pneu- 

nia, bronchitis and early death to decoll-
lany ladles when appearing in evening 
>ss slip into the pocket a vial of ”77,” ana 
they feel the slightest chill or even shud- 
r, or stand in a draught, take a few of 
«є pleasant pellets, and are secure against 
у possible danger. ‘’77” is a sure preyent- 

of colds—a perfect PROTECTOR. With 
7’’ close at hand you can dress as you 
$ase with Impunity.
DR. HUMPHREYS' ”77*^ is a L ___
r COLDS. GRIP, INFUUBNZA. CATARRH. 
LINS and SORENESS ln the HEAD and 
ÎEST, COUGH, SORE THROAT. QBNER- 
L, PROSTRATIdM and FEVER.
"77" will "break up" a stubborn cold that 
langs on.”
A small bottle of pleasant pellets fits jour 
ist pocket Sold by druggists, or sent on 
icelpt of price, 25 cents, or five for ii. 
UMPHREYS’ MEDICINE CO., cerner Wtl- 
ип and John streets. New York.
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4 .WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N* B*> JANUARY 30, 1895, ’r.-«8 OTTJCHRIST AND W6 CHILDREN.to Buddha’s side. But afterward that fifteen hundred residences, but ru.n
^LtirerdopTepiib^dowu 

tism cam,, stood «iMl" arth^dowm What Й13 thZcUWboy w.m hadTaciil^dTu hisChoice be Who slew the New York and London of
twecu Buddlia and Christ, ‘'You arc a the venr 50o B G ? VVas it unhealthed
coward and not fit for cither side,” b.nt with a host o, plagues. Was it foreign
he repli cl, ”1 was overcome of tempta- armies laying seige. Was it who.e
tion, but L repent and believe-” Then generations weak-nod by the r own
both the bovs were baptised, and from vices і Mv stery sics amia tn ,
that time the Anglican Mission moved mouo'itlis and brick dust. ï’JJ'g'eron ^
on more and more vigorously. I will lip in 1 temsl silence, while the centu- I
on moiu .iuu e A,.Iinminatioiis гісч o-ncss and guess in Vain. We THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLICnot say Which ol all the denominations res guess a В planned these 1 14 AUCTION, at Chubb'» Corner (so called), la
of Christians is doing the most foi the simply nonulations inlia’ 1 “ At the same time came the dis- the City ot Saint John, in the City and
evangelization ol that island, but know cities, and immense populations mua ^ 1. At,me same time e s Coun[y ef galnt Johni ln the pn^co ot
this —Ceylon will be taken for Christ ! ited them. An eminent writer estim >tes ciples unto Jeeus, S New Brunswick, on Saturday, the ant

Kilnn Hflier's hvinn • tint1 a pile ot bricks in one rum o rw. greatest m the kingdom of heaven? day of December next, at the hour ot twelve
Sing Bishop n, ber s li mn . [' would be enough to build a _u After the transfiguration Jesus cast a o'clock noon pursuant to the direction» ,i »

What though the Spicy breezes, lcm wouui oc . wall ten , ... f „ ..KIM foretold again His Decretal Order of the Supreme Court InBlow soft oer Cevlon'e isle 1 feet high from Ldiiibuign to, London demon out otacnuaioremiu aa.iiriis qq Frldey Шв Mth dày ot
,i « . і... - і „яя u On ■ thousand six hum I red pillars with death and resurrection and wiou„ht a August, a. d. 1894. in a cause therein oend-

Amoiig tile hrst pldtvS I visited was a , (.aDitnls are stand' no. ‘H,,el for miracle to pay the tribute money for mg, wherem Charles A. Palmar la Plaintiff
Buddhist college, about one hundred cai ved cap .. -»ng sentinel for and Peter. Then follow the I and William Esson and Julia E. Essoh. bis
men Htudviu"- to become priests gather- ten miles. Y ou can J Adge somewhat ot f*1™?® fn j„'k і,,я,оп wife, Charlotte Romans. James C. Hobert-
meil stuayiug St.-nnine- into the size of the Clti b reservoirs that incident Of to-day 8 lesson. .... son and Callata C. H. Robertson his wife,ed around tlie tcacheis. btuppi g required to iiai-,. ц.„;г thirst- 2. ‘‘And Jesus called a little child John N. Thornton and Annie O. Thornton
the building wltere the high priest was У . f blakt. their must, unt0 Him and sat him in the midst of hla wife, James Mowat and Laura p.
instructin'’' the class, we were apologetic fudging tli.i city ,rom the size „ The little child was not afraid Mowat his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Augusta
owl told him wo wen- Americans, and of the CUV out of which it drank. them. Ihe liuiecmiawas not auaiu J Harris, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and
aim told turn WO weic ±%. /-iii.; ,.r **1 • ■ v i,,u0liihiif« tmt- to come to a strangler. 1 here muse nave Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat. Bxecütrixwould like to s.e Ills mode ot teachmB vb> .iwded W1C!^ t t been something winsome about Jesus and Trustee, and James C. Robertson and
if he had no objections ; whereupon he ПЦ jtnencan or English utiee. but , d the children and the simple Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees if began, doubleJl up as be was on a P^ed tngether -^only^barbanc ^Гно^ cou/it .be otherwise? £
ЙЬ foot In hillefthhandPhe-h<’fd kneuwas eouSded ; their light went out. 2î?ktadMte oïd^'WtïSd^^ ЩГаш/Іп^
a package ot bamboo leaves ou which Giant trees an- the only royal family «“^enof Eden W the tree of life, ?оЬ^0Г^вЛ^0,^Ч “dho^u^ SliSÏÏÎ 
were written the words Of the lesson, now .occupying.J^'aceX0 lufl the cherubim, the sword and the coats pm^rtyrïmitiningof liâmes Stanley нїгії 
each student holding a similar packago growl of wild beasts weio once the gkins deceased, and also all the freehold, leasehold
of bamboo leaves. ’The high priest first taw of wassail ascended. Aiiuraana- “And said. Verily I sav unto you, and personal property and assets of the hrm
read and then one of hie students read, pura and Pollonarna will never be re except ve be converted and become as , “'ті' Хл’ХьІЇл
A group of as finely formed young men budded. Let all the ivmg'<ti le little children ye shall not enter into ! property remaining "of the said James Stan-
as 1 ever saw surrounded the venerable earth take warning, uitn.s ai e nu , , kinsrdom of heaven. The first , ley Harris, deceased, so to be sold as afore-
instructor. The last word of each sen- having a time to be born and a time to is not position in the kingdom, I “id, to situate ln the City of Saint John and
truce was intoned. There was in the die.- No^mow^1“^' d‘^yen“ but fhe qualification to enter the king- ] с°Г-аГшовє certain lou. nieces and nar-
wholo scene an earnestness which 1m- cradle than a g a ■ 'i„,Unities dom, and' therelore the Lord said to cels ot land,with the buildings thereon, sKuata
pressed me. Not able to understand a is appointed for individuals, out cu es ^jico<j„mu8 that even he, good, moral, : on the corner of Paradise Row and Harris
word ot what was said, there is a look of have their last judgment in this word. man,must be born from above, І having a frontage of two hundred
language and intonation that is the They b^. they curse hev worship remous ^ Spirit, ere he І Г рГа^Г^. (^d ТЛпТгеГ^
same amo.ig ad races. ГІ11М tin- Bud- they blaspheme, tney sunei. t ey could see or enter the kingdom of God one (Зої) feet eight (8) inches on Harm
dlnsts have lull Mih.m their religion no rewarded, they are ovei thrown. (John iii 3 5) ! Street.
one can foubt. That is, iir their opin- Preposterous! says somo one to think W 1 ' therefore shall hum- 1 2.—All those three several freehold andion, too >V„v to heaven. What Moham- blehimlel?a°s this little child the same ; “So »CfiKSi
med is.H> і he Moiiamm^an, and what cities which have stood so long a is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.” ! north side of Petere’ Wharf (so called), hav-

Йÿiù„™ aud .h,„, opreisou, -kg -ЙЯЖК5-ЇГ(ffiü ; sus.-» «ГЬ eu-SSP s
thanks, retired. Where is the throne ontside ot Ley о you «dye me ? It had no reqûests , called); the leasehold lot being under - r:

Nearby is a Buddhist temple, on the on which one hundred and sixty-nve preferments, but was content to be newabie Lease subject to a ground rent ot
altar of which before the imaged Bad- successive кішр> reigned[for a hfettae? ^7^,8C- t™nd3'and dealt with as He I 8"d Smy'f°Ur (ï264■00, D°,la"
dha are ofiermgs of flowers. As night Citms and n » cities or na- might please. Happy child ! j Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stock
was coming oil we came up to a Hindoo longer tnan our pi евені tu es, 5 “And whoso shall receive one such of the Central Fire Insurance Company,
temple. First we were prohibited go- tion, have been sepulchred. Let ail lntle child in Mv name receiveth me.” The said treehoja. leasehold and peraonal
in,r tiirtlm.- than the mitsidp steDS but the great mumc 111.-thties of this and , ‘ J T d in property and assets of the firm of J. Harmmg trnttiu tnau tilt, outside steps, oui e ivond.-i- It is as true now As soon as we come to Jesus ana in , * Co. bo to be sold as aforesaid is all in
we gradually advanced until we could "*bei.. , it and as simplicity receive Him we become the city of Saint John, and comprises

all that was going 011 inside. The us when the Psjluuet l0‘e children of God (John i, 12) and mem- 3,—All those four several freehold and
worshippers were making obeisance, true of cities and паПоіія .ія mdiv du_ the bodv of Christ (Eph. v, 30(. ‘““bold lots of land. with the
The tom lo-.n.s were wildly beaten, and ale; “The Lord knowetli the way of Iteis as if He 6aid [0 the Father concern- ^lldi”h«J ^0d^d ш^ШпкЄГмш. hav” 
shrill pipes were blown and several the ^ righteous, but tlv. way 0 ing each one, “Receive Him aS Myself, lng a frontage of four hundred
other instruments were in full bang* and goaiy snail pt.risn and if he oweth aught put that to my and fifty-seven (457) feet on the straight
blare and there was an indescribable ------------------------- ;— account”(Phil. 17, 18. ?hore °f. Short Ferry Road and extending
hubbub and the most laborious style of HE WAS A SPENDER. 6. “But whoso shall offend one of VfriffS thii
worship I liad ever seen or heard, і ne ------- these little ones which believe m Me it frontage be og freehold, and the remainder
dim lights and the j'agon and the glooms Lord Francis Hope Got Away with were better for him that a millstone being held under renewable Leases suo-
and the flitting figures mingled for eye $3,250,000 in Sven Years. were hanged about his neck, and that !«* to a ground rent of Three Hunérd rad
and ear a horror which it is difficult to . ---- he were drowned in the depth of the ^._ln tho,e ti?u? avérai ^eSw^and
shake off. All this was only suggestive New York, Jan. 21.—The London cor- sea.” As truly as Jesus appreciates leasehold lots of land with the buildings, ma-
of what would there transpire after the respondent of the Sun cables: Lord and will reward every good thing done chinery and improvements thereon, known
toilers ot the day had ceased work and Francis Pelham Clinton Hope, brother to His redeemed, so surely will He “ £<3 Foewr Nail Factory aituaui on th.
had time to appear at the temple. That and helr of the Duke of Newcastle, punish every evil thing done to them trontage of one hundred and twenty-seven 
such things should bo supposed to who recentiy married May Yohe, the (Matt. xxv. 45( or every good left un- <m) feet on said street, and extending back 
please the Lord, or have any power to actress, has this week been done. , westerly eighty (SO) feet more or lose: sixty-
console or help the worshippers, is only | ареп|1п8 a part of his honeymoon in 7. ‘ Woe unto the world because of ^“^^i^trontage being^JreehoM^ rad 
another m3 stvry m this world of mvs , unromantic precincts of a bank- offenses, for it must needs be that of- leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
teries. But we came aw^y saddeneü . . court The proceedings showed tenses come, but woe to that man by dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per anhum.
with the spectacle, a sadness which did | ^ he badly needs some one to ,00k whom the offense cometh.” These are ^ Property known^ ^Ponian^ R=u-

p, . .ion - waq і after him, and he ought to be thank- stumbling blocks, many, Doth m tne be 8oId en bl0c> the $tock of raw and manu-
Ç11?iS?iaiîa-^™14L0üa^^,v  ̂Л I ful he has now got a clever young church and out of it and there are many factured materials to be taken by the

wife who will be able to temptations to be offended, but Jesus chaser at a valuation.
^Іе said elsewhere that though we should For terms of sale and other particulars

apply to the plaintiff's solicitor.
Dated the 24 th day of September, A. D.,

S. R. FOSTER & SON,CEYLON, VÂwTèlM ІЗЖНЕН
-----------  ^ shades of brown and emerald, u’l-l

ANOTHER '■jf TALMAGE’S ’RÔUND eaffrolli attd bitiVlAuce: melons, ltm.-s,

VH' , WORLD SERMON. .
------------- aroma thev have to hold fast to the

TU. SHI-- Tar.hi.ti-Th. Pearl Drop wall and begonias, glories is on mj- 
^ and orchids so delicate other land >

must keep them under, conservatory, 
but here ^defiant of all weather, am 
flowers more or less akin lo ажіїсав, an • 
honeysuckles, and floxes, and f it •

, ta—.m J». ta-а. ffÿss I SLrSTSSSS. “Vhis series of ’Bound-the-World Sermons, j thpini,is and mouutams of
Rev. Dr. Talmage pitched m і Жи wîth U’ aveu. The evening hour 
■New York Academy of Music. Heie- J incense of all styles of aromatics, 
after the doctor will occupy the Metro- convolvulus, blue as if the sky bad
politso toJhe -Ac^enç He The convolvulus, fli 3 8
chose for his j » , . “The and arms of tre s leeved witii blossoms. 
Palms, thetext selectfdbemg; The gnd rQckR, ho;s:„red 0f moss, commin- 
ehips of Tarehish first, Isaiah bO. ». ^ine sound-, and sights, ai d odors, 

The Tarstiish of my text by many =ntif evo aIld car and nostril vie with 
-commentators is supposed to bo the is- each otj,er as to which sensé shall op n 
land of Ceylon, npnn which the seventh the door to the most enchantment. A 
sermon of the “Uound-the-World series gtruo. ,le between music, and pertume, 
lands us. Ceylon was called by the and iridescence. Oleanders reeling m 
Romans Taprobanc, John Milton called intoxication of color. Great banyan 
it “Golden Chersonese." Moderns have treeg that |laVe “been changing their 
■called Geylon “The isle of Palms ; mind for centuries, each century cArry- 
“The rnk of Flowers; The Pearl ingouta nPW plan of growth, attracted 
drop on the brow of India ; Iheiste Qur attenti01). and saw us pass in the 
of Jewels “The island of spice , _ year 1894, as they saw pass the qenera- 
“The <uow place of the Universe ; tions of 1794 and 1694. ColomV.o is so 
“The land of hyacinth and ruby. in thoroughly embowered in foliage, that if 
my eyes for scenery it appeared tope a int0 one ot its towe rs and
mixture of Yosemite and Yellowstone ^ 6down on the city you cau- 
Park. All Christian people want to t gee a |10U3e. Oh, the trees of 
knowmore of Ceylon, for they have a Ceylon! May you live to be 
long "while been contributing f°r ito bold the morning climbing down 
evangelization. As our ship from Aus- throuffh their branches, or tho evening 
tralia approached this island, there hov- ti__in$r their leaves with a mber and 

•«red over it clouds thick and black as - j forgive the Buddh 1st for the
the superstitions which have hovered ” org‘hip 0f trees until they kt.iow of the 
here for centuries ; but the morning Qod w£„ made the trees. I wonder not 
sun Wifts breaking through like tne uos- t^at ^here are some trees in Ceylon call. 
pelTight, which is to scatter the last ed gacred To me ац trees are sacred, 
cloud of moral gloom. The sea ,iay j wonder not that before one of them 
along the coast calm as the eternal pur- burn camphor flowers, and hang
poses of God toward all islands and con- jampg around its branches, and a hun- 
tinents. We swing into the harbor of thousand people ea ch make pil-
Colombo, which is made by a break- -m to that tree. Y/orship some- 
water built at vast expense. As we fhing man must, and until he hear of 

sfloated into it the water is black with the only Being worthy of worship, what 
boats of all sizes, and manned by peo- gQ elev^ting- a8 a tree! What glory en- 
ple of all colors, but chiefly Tamils and throned amid its foliage ! What a ma- 
Cingalese. jestic doxology spreads out in its

There are two things I want most to branches! What a -voice when the 
see on this island : a heathen temple tempests pass through it! How it looks 
with its devotees in idolatrous worship, down unon the cradle, and the grave ot 
and an audience of Cingalese addressed centUries! As the fruit of one tree un- 
bv a Christian missionary. The en- lawfully oaten struck the race with woe, 
tomologist may have his capture of and the uplifting of another tree brings 
brilliant insects; and the sportsman his to the soul, let the woodman
tent adorned with antler of red deer and ^ the tree, and all nations honor it, 
tooth ot wild.boar ; and the painter his through higher teaching, we do not, 
portfolio of gorge three thousand feet щ£в tbe Ceylonese, worship it! How- 
down, and of days dying on evening cgngolutorv that when we no more walk 
pillows of purple cloud etched with fire ; nnder the tree branches on earth, we 
and the botanist his camp full of orchids, ma- ^ the “Tree ot life which bears 
and crowfoots, and gentians, and twelve manner of fruit, and yields her 
valerian, and lotus. I want most to find fr^t every month, and the leaves of 
out the moral and religious triumphs, jbe tree are for the healing of the na- 
how many wounds have been healed ; tions!" _ , ...
how many sorrows comforted; how many Two processions I saw in Ceylon with- 
entombed nations resurrected. Sir ;n one hour, the first led by a Hindoo 
William Baker, the famous explorer „riest, a huge pot of flowers on his head, 
and geographer, did welt for Ceylon b;g face disfigured with holy lacera- 

his eight years’ residence in this tiong and his unwashed followers beat- 
1, and Professor Ernst Heckel, the ing aa many discords from what are

------ MANUFACTURERS 01
Wire Nalls, Steel and Iron Cut Nails, 

and Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 
Nails, Hungarian Nails, etc. 

ST. JOHN, JST. B.

FIRST QUARTE R| INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES л FEBRUARY 10.

Ottawa, Jan. 22. 
Washington statin 
tain and the United 
upon the regulation 
ern the Behring se 
ing the season of II 
sidrable surprise 
circles nothing whi 
it. Sir Charles Ти 
that he could not 
ment to be true. Il 
last year Canada c 
vision for the “se, 
Canadian schooners 
that strong repres 
cently forwarded t< 
mnt pointing out 1 
a provision of this 
year against the 
vessels, and protest 
liar arrangement h 
coming season. Th 
graphic despatch ii 
ious provision in thi 
which it is alleged 

Inquiry was made 
partment today w! 
recent order on the 
manifests. It appe 
ports these outwai 
been regarded as 
ments, while at otl 
exposed upon the ci 
ping office, thus affi 
by the public of a 
ence to various shij 
reached the departi 
British Columbia si 
public handling of 
injury to them, as 
posure of their busi 
petitors. The colle 
therefor ha- e been 
tests of o-itward ves 
considered public 
are authorized, how 
the press when reqi 
of exports with tieta 
vessels as well as a 
quantity and value* 
ed, but nothing me 
manifests are not t 
examination by otl 
ol the customs de 
ticular importers e 
case.

Manitoba will rec< 
annual і ibsidy of $ 
estimate ! increase 
38,000 since the cen: 
pears that a distil 
given to Hon. Mr. 
arrangt ment should 
two and a half years 
subsidy act was noi 
government feels ii 
fulfil t’.e pledge, 
will continue until 
the province reacht 
placed at 190,000 at 

There was a furtl 
tors to the carnival 
ther continues mild.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—' 
that Sir Wm. Whit 
his colleagues are at 
foundland for Ottaw 
of discussing with 1 
ernment the admise 
colony into the Ca 
causes surprise hei 
stated tonight that 
tion of such a d 
Canada. Hon. Mr. 
however, that the i 
be very glad to rec 
tation and discus 
though, as stated i 
does not consider t: 
for a discussion of 

The customs depa 
the attention of th< 
fact that parts of 
are properly duti^t 
under item 296 of t 

Hon. Mr. Wallai 
the issue of a circul 
in reference to th 
passes. While it i! 
proper that officers 
not^ be performed 
travel should have 
railway lines conce 
tion for such pass 
the department at ( 
is any collector or- 
customs to make d: 
any railway comps 
passes to himself 
tion of this régula 
will be severely det 

The fisheries depi 
fled today by its 
that up to the 15th 
dlan schooners ha 
seal fishery, nineti 
side and one for th 
coast.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.— 
ther prevailed agJ 
carnival. During tl 
matches were cod 
were championship] 
The great social atl 
nival was the ball] 
house tonight. It w 
brilliant events of 
nessed in Ottawa. I 

Four leading coloi 
in the territories ar 
up. and want the 
back their land at 
acre. As the comps 
ter of a million aci 
that the propositio 
cordance with 
weather.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—I 
minated today with 
unique street parad 
H Canada and а я 
the ice castle tonigl 
thousand visitors in 

Militia general ord 
row win announce tt 
the command of th] 
Col. D’Arcy Boulton 
years an officer of j 
ltia.

The cabinet met i 
nouncement was ma 
“ate of the meeting1 

A handsome fundi 
tor the erection ol 
«ova Scotia’s depar] 
Man of letters. P. S. 
the subscribers ard 
”ir Mackenzie Bowel 
®on, Coetigan, Cart] 
McDougall and 
newspaper 
names ol the late Si 
and Father Dawson j 
among the contribué 

Hon. Mr. Dickey, s 
has been invited to a 
banquet of the Mel 
ttnion of Worcester, 1 
eepted, and will d

Text ef Іе’д^,_Matt, xvlll, 1-14 ; Golden

Text—j, jfot the Will of Your Fither 

wb'.ieM la In Heaven That One of These 

Jttle One» Should Perish—Matt. xvlli,
EQUITY SALE.on t'ae Brew of Indls**lo<l®el,b ®°- 

of the F«1m
:

of the Homo

I

\)
і

l

і

see

friand, and^rJe^or Ernst Heckel, the ^gi^many di^ords® from what are 

professor from Jena, did well when he supposed to be musical instruments, as 
swept these waters, and rummaged. on« can be induced to enter the 
these hiHs, and took home for future human ear. The procession halted at 
inspection the insects of this tropical ^tie door of the huts.

not leave us until we arrived at a place | 
where a .
preaching in the street to a group of 
natives.

I had that morning expressed a wish 
to witness such a scene, and here it was 
Standing on an 
was addressing the crowd, 
tentiop

oar-
woman as a

ІШІ в--*
a thick darkness. It was the Gospel able distance of the record establish- (Math.* xxv, 41), but whosoever does not | Dated this 24th day of November, A. D. 
after Hindooism. ed by that famous rake and gambler, have his name in the book of life shall UM. clarence h ferguson

passing up and down the streets j the Marquis of Hastings, more than be cast therein (Rev. xx, 15 : xxi, 8). ; Referee in EquBty.
of Ceylon you find all styles ot people ; a generation ago. He says he was 9. And if Ліпи eye offend thee pluck , -----
within five minutes—Afghans, KaflBts. • handicapped at the start with the pay- it out and cast it from thee. It is hotter By order of Mr. Justice Tack, made th,is 
Portuguese Moormen. Dutch, English, І ment of $215,000 succession duty, and for thee to enter into life with one eye day, the above sale ie further pj^oned Scotch^ Irish, American ; all classé, all j during the seven years he incurr^ rather than haying tw^eyes to be cast until f^URDAY oTMarc

manners and customs, all styles of sa- $222,930 liabilities on behalf of others, into hen nre. ine bora jesus j Dated this 2Sth day ot December, A. D. 
laam. The most interesting thing on and paid nearly $80,000 interest to made these bodies and knows better
earth is the human race, and specimens money lenders. These figures are con- than anyone else the importance ot
of all branches of it confront you in Cey- 3jdered quite creditable to the young each member says plainly that, 1 the __ _ ______ _ . — —
Ion. The. island of the present is a ■ lord and he wouM have passed out of losing of a ,ha'^ °r a fld°t gi * gї® ЇЇПШТУ C A T Î7quiet and inconspicuous affair compar- th bankruptcy court as a model young could be the means of causing us to XSÇ U 1 1 1 ÛALljt
ed with what it once was. The jTad ^„ without a stain upon either his escape hell^ fire, it would be.totter fl»r ^ ________
cities of Ceylon were larger and more , or hls business character had ]“>.8e.t,adtn™e™^ЬеИ Й^е ^here the ! There will be sold at public auction at
imposing thah are the living cities. On official registrar been content to let it mad us into hell are, wnere ne Cbubb>s Corner (e0 called), ln the City ot
this island are dead Sew Yorks; ; “ further^ »nt he. having no worm dieth not and the fire is not Мп1 john ,n ffie City and Conn» of Saint
And dead Pekins and dead Ed in- enquire no runner, ’ b . th quenched (Mark їх, 42-48). John, in the Province of New Brunswick,and dead l earns ana оеаа шга : tlouIar regard for dukes, had the 4 •< Take heed that ye despise not ON SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY
burghs, and dead Londons. Ever to drag m the light of day nn1.°’nf these little ones for I say unto 1 of February next, at the hour of
and anon at' the stroke of the ‘ ялд gambling debts to the ex- one of these little ones, io t say twelve o'clock, noon, purauant to the dlrec-
archæologist’s hammer the tomb of some betting 8® seven years, y°u that in heaven .heir angels do al иоП8 of a decretal order of the Supreme
ГГ'ЇЙ&Ж le„d d°ebts3 i°n" ^theatrical specu. МЛ ?

^esVcdto the explorer’s pick-axe. Ae pre^wri. indtoTt’e Те
Fta^re'smaU corned wi?Æ’P?m- ! reTca^s of his lordship’s troubles, come despfse htof not. His guardian j “TJ^n№ Г

neiis and Herculaneums underneath He might have pleaded that his the- ange]s are jn constant communion with ceased, are plaintiffs, and John Cowan and^ÿtonanYondeevUl"eanmexhumedectiy . “rica,"losses, if heavy, had at hefven (HebJ, 15), «d ü’weidespise ^ wife,

which was founded five hundred years brought him a handsome, c > the messenger and the Welland Vale Manufacturing Com-
before Christ, standing in pomp and but he did not do so, and his anairs Jegug. whom he represents (Luke X, lb). pany are Defendants, with the approbation
snlendor for twelve hundred years Qtand adjourned for further investiga- -ц “ For the Son of Man is come to 0f the undersigned Referee ln Equity, duly
gStdrways up wMeh fifty men pasysesMe Tof_«ve that which was lost. ” The L^rd appolnteMn and/or the .aid City and Coun-
by side. Carved pillars, some of them England and Spain. Je®us ^?uld if w^^uld ”AU that lot, piece and parcel of land
fallen, some of them aslant, some of ENQ ___ and suffeied tor our sins if we cbuld •« situate In Wellington Ward, ln the City of
thorn proof Phidiases and Christnnher = гіоНгія and the have been saved without Him, but Know- “Saint John, on the northerly side of HazenWrens nevcr heard^f We oerformed The harvest had failed ^ QaUdAramdJhe na e нй of hell and the awful " Street,beglnning on the ^d aide ef the said
Wrens, never neara от nere, periormea ulati0n was surving. bngiMia sre mgrav , endured street at the eouth-wetaterly corner of a
the marvels of sculpture and architec- 1 Jorn than she wanted, and, undera special torment awaitinfftne lost не enauxe „ lot o, land sold by partle, ot у,е flrat 
tore. Aisles through which royal pro- promise that the crows should o car. all these things which he suffered to Save .. part thereof to William Turner,
рамніnna marched Arches under which ed, a fleet of com tracers шш a (he lost. " from the said corner running weiUnTwZSd Gvrhre™ goes Of grain to -Conrana, Btibca^nd ^ „Howthink ve ? If a man have , "Hazen Street flfty-flve feet, thence
kings were cameo, vlvy lm reser entier. The King Of Spain, t tP8 is. hnndrpd sheen and one of them be “ angles northerly one hundred feet, thencevoir twenty miles in circumference. Elizabeth was treating with the states, is an hundred Sheep, ana one Ol mem ue „ at rlght ang^a easterly fifty-fire feet to
Extemporized lakes that did their cool- sued a sudden order to seize the 'men gone astray, doth he not leave the ., the north-westerly comer of Turner's lot,
ing and refreshing for twelve centuries, flscate the atdd 1 one English ship ninety and nine and goeth into the “ and thence at right angles août
Ruins more suggestive than Melrose Th,e °J?!r,ucky enough to escape by the ad- mountains and seeketh that which is —
and Kenilworth. Ceylonian Karnaks °„ltness of her commander. gone astray eand Luxors. Ruins retaining much of The Primrose of London lay in Bil^a roads 13. And, if so be that be find it,
grandeur, though wars bombarded with a captain ™een hands  ̂Jhe^may^ verfiy І му unto you he rejoiceth more
them and Time put his chisel on every or °n "°е1Л?е ваььі He then went on shore of that sheep than of the ninety and
block, and more than all, vegetation sufficient force to carry out the seiz- nine which went not astray. _ How
put its anchors and pries and wrenches ure After he was gone the captain heard can we who have been led to receive
in all the crevices. Dagobas, or places of the fa'e wh'chw^8t^0tebd|? ]“^ ot ml- Jesus realize more fully what we have i
where relics of saints or deities are mayor r®t"™|d ‘^e ladder, touched the been saved from and c^st of our ,
kent. Dagobas four hundred feet high dle^i„ the shoulder, And told him he salvation, that so we may be more truly -
an’d their fallen material burying pre- Sïïfa prisoner. The Englishmen snatched grateful to Him who has saved us and !
cions things for the right of which mod- pike and cutlass P{f‘0l4Sew devote ourselves more fully to Him that
ern curiosfty has digged and blasted in seven orCarders,threw through He may save otliers? Let
vain. Processions of elephants in imi- the ,m„v scrMfioied into their boats. The us earnestly ask Him to be more tiled
tations. wrought into lustrous marble, mavorУ who had fallen into the sea, caught with His spirit to this end, and as we
Troops of horses in lull run, Shrines, a rope and was hauled up when_ the flzht read of the torments of the finally im-
chapels, cathedrals wrecked on the was over. the* Primrose wm penitent believe that God means what
mountain side. Stairs of moonstone. ' ed\.arndway ?0r BnSanA with the mayor of He says ; then surely we shall greatly
Exquisite scrolls rolling up more mys- „,,^,a below the hatches. No second vessel rejoice over one soul saved,tarions than will ever be unrolled, get away t . .. 14. “Even so it is not the will of your
Over sixteen square miles, the ruins of : if P^J'^nt^a^Sken ^woree meaïTïï Father whtbh is in heaven that one of 
one city strewn. Throne rooms on r=° hf hadTzSperamd rtS p^k- these little ones should perish l ie
which at different times sat one bun- ; d?^Bnart of the English popuUtion which plainly written that God is not willing 
dred and sixty-five kings, reigning in was least afraid of him. He had broken faith that any should perish, but that all
authority they inherited, Walls that besides and had seized some hundreds of mer- ghould come to repentance (II Pet. m.
S coronations, assassinations, | chants gj-teyjf begone mere^ro g) In Exek. xxxiii, 11, it is written, 
subjugations, triumphs. Altars of which i not ic? hèrïelf.' She sent no ships “As I live, saith the Lord God, I have
millions bowed ages bvfore the orches- from ьег own navy to demand reparation, no pleasure in the death ot the wick- 
traa celestial woke the Shepherds with but she gave фе adventurers a free hand. ed/1 John iii, 16, shows the provision 
midnight overtrue. I The London Mid Plymouth citizens deter- jje has made for all, and John vi, 37,Whin Lieutenant Skinner in 1832 dis- j » SSÆS. ‘СьЛ “worn says that none will te caet out who
covered the site of some of these cities, | fears for the fate of the prisoner», but if come, while John.x, 28 says that hav- 
he found congregated in them undis- they could not save they could avenge them. jng received eternal life it is lmpossi- 
Inrhed assemblages of leopards, porcu- і Sir Francis Drake, who wished for nothing ш that any power call pluck them out ntora flamingoes and pelicans ; ’ripbles ! better to k at work a^tn volunteered *Let us see to it, then, that
sunning themaelves on the altars, prima j mouth of twenty-ave aatl, every one of them we are wholly in Jesus’hands for the 
donnas rendering ornithological chants : fitted out by private enterprise. No finer ar- salvation of the lost and by His grace 
from deserted music halls. One king marnent, certainly no better equipped ar- kept from being a stumbling block to 
“ * J of UlA grand ah r mhiiift marnent, ever left the English shores.—The vrestored much Of the grandeur, rebuilt » J A ^„„4, ln Longman-s Magazine.

.................. _ _________ The occupants
air. And forever honored be such came out and made obeisance and pre
work ; but let all that is sweet in rythm, gented small contributions. In return, 
and graphic on canvas, and imposing therefore, the priest sprinkled ashes 
in monument, and immortal in memory npon the children who came forward, 
be brought to tell the deeds of those tl[^ evidently a form of benediction, 
who were héros and heroines for Christ 8 Then the procession, led on by the 
sake. priest, started again ; more noise, more

Many scholars have supposed that this aehes, more genuflexion.
Island of Ceylon was the orignal Garden keen one’s sense of the ludicrous, he 
of Eden, where the snake first appeared could find nothing to excite even a 
on reptilian mission. There are reasons gmile in the movements of such a pre
fer belief that this was the site where cession. Meaningless, oppressive, squa- 
the first homestead was opened and de- ydi filthy, sad.
stroved. It is so near the equator that Returning to our carriage, we rode 
there are ndt more than twelve degrees on for a few moments and we came on 
of Fahrenheit difference all the year another procession, a kindly lady 
round. Perpetual foliage, perpetual jn„ groups of native chhildren all 
fruit, and all styles of animal life pros- br?gbt, happy, laughing. They were a 
per. What luxuriance, and abundance Christian school out for exercise. There 
and superabundance of life ! What gggmed as much intelligence, refine- 
styles of plumage do not the birds sport! ment and happiness in that regiment of 
What styles of scale do not the fishes voung Cingalese as you would find in 
reveal! What styles of song donot the the ranks of any young ladies’ seminary 
grffves have in their libretto ! Here on bejng chaperoned on their afternoon 
the roadside and clear out on the beach wau? through Central Park, New York, 
of the sea stands the cocoanut tree, say- or Hyde Park, London. The Hindoo 
ing, “Take mv leaves for shade. Take proceSsion illustrated on a small scale 
the juice of my fruit for delectable Something of what Hindooism can do 
drink. Take my saccharine for sugar, for the world, The Christian procession 
Take my fibre for the cordage of your illustrated on a small scale something 
ships. Take my oil to kindle your lamps. what Christianity can do for the world. 
Take my wood to fashion your cups and gut those two processions were only 
pitchers. Take my leaves to thatch fraKments of two great processions ever 
your roots. Take my smooth surface on ma7ching across our world; the proces- 
which to print your books. Take my gion blasted of superstition and the pro- 
30,000,000 trees, covering 500,000 acres, ceggion blessed of Gospel ligh . I saw 
and with the exportation enrich the tj,em in one afternoon in Ceylon. They 
world. I will wave in vour fans and are t0 be seen in all nations, 
spread abroad in your umbrellas. I will Nothing is of more thrilling interest 
vibrate in your musical instruments. I ,han the Christian achievements in this 
will be the scrubbing brushes on your igjand The Episcopal Church was here 
floors.” . the National Church, but disestablish-

Here also stands the palm tree,saying mnt bas taken place, and since Mr. 
“I am at your disposal. With these Gladstone's accomplishment of that fact 
arms I fed your ancestors 150 years ago in lg80 ац denominations are on equal 
and with these same arms I wUl fed platform and all are doing mighty 
your descendants 150 years from now. I ^ork. America is second to no other 
dety-the centuries !” nation in what has been done for Cey.

Here also stands the nutmeg tree, lon g,nce i816 she has had her religi- 
eaying “I am ready to spice your bev- oug" agents in the Jaffna Peninsula of 

ges and enrich your puddings, and Ceylon. The Spauldings, the Howlands, 
h iny sweet dust make insipid things де Doctors Poor, the Saunders, and 

palatable.” „ , t others just as good and strong, have
Here also stands the coffee plant, say- been fighting back monsters ot super- 

ing “With the liquid boiled from my etit;on and cruelty greater than any 
berry I stimulate the nations morning that ever swung the tusk or roared in 
by morning.” , . the jungle. „ .

Here stands the tea tree plant,saying ™ _ дтегіСап missionaries in Ceylon
“With the liquid boiled from my leaf I , given special attention to medical 
soothe the world’s nerves and stimulate in8tru|tion, and are doing wonders in 

• the world’s conversation, evening by back the horrors of heathen
evening." surgerv. Cases of suffering were fer-

Here stands the cinchona, saying, e. given over to the devil-worship- 
“I am the foe of malaria. In all civ DergJand such tortures inflicted as may 
mates my bitterness is the slaughter of be deScribed. The patient was 
fevers.” , ... . trampled by the feet ot the medical at

mat miracles of productiveness on tendaHnt6. it is only of God’s mercy 
these islands! Enough sugar to sweeten , , tbere ig a living mother in Ceylon, 
all th6 world’s beverages; enough bana- 0fa hQW much Ceylon needs doctors, 
nas to pile all the world s fruit baskets; і the medical classes of native stu- 
enough rice to mix all the world s pud- dents uuder the care of those who fol
dings; enough cocoanut to powder all , . exampie of the late Samuel
tbe world’s sakes, enough flowers to gar- , cjsb Green are providiag them, so that
land all the world’s beauty. | all the alleviations, and kindly minis-

But in the evening, riding through a t ieg and scientific acumen that can be 
сірпвтппп grove, I first tasted the leaves foun’d in American and English hospi- 
and bark ot that condiment so^ valuable ta)s will soon bless all Ceylon. In that

if placed near » rival bark. Of such an „-bools, 234 Roman Catholic schools, 
o-rpat value is the cinnamon shrub that »h, tbe schools decide most everything, 
vears ago those who injtire it in Ceylon H " suggestive the incident that came ^pTtodeath. But that which once t“0"e6]ng^eylon. In a school under the 
was a jungle of cinnamon is now a park of the Episcopal Church two boys

this shrub and all other styles ofgTowth ,n the school, “Let all the boys on

never could sing, but think ‘^ey can. gidei a,id when the two boys who w re 
fly across the road giving full test or t0 be baptised were scoffed at anf . ,
their vocables. Birds which learn their cided| ot them yielded and retired
chanting under the very eaves of heaven_______________________________
"THE WEEKLY BUN, $1.00 a yoôr. AdvertlM ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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g“ and thence at right angles southerly ori 
“ the western line of the said lot one hundred 
“ feet to the place of beginning; and also all 
“ that other certain lot or parcel of land de- 
“ scribed as follows, that is to say: all that 
“lot, piece and parcel of land situate, lying 
“ and being in Wellington Ward, in the said 

How “ city on the northerly side of Hazen Street.
“ beginning on the said side of the said 

, “ treet at the south-westerly corner of a lot
---------------- - - - ^ , I “ of land sold by the said parties thereto of
been saved from and the cost or our I «« the first part to John McCready and others, 
salvation, that so we mav be more truly “ by deed bearing date the first day of May,

“ " ' ■*----------л “A. D., 1856, and afterwards known as "Cal-
“ vln Church Lot,” thence from the said cor- 
“ ner running westwardly on Hazen Street 
" ten feet, thence at right angles northerly 
" one hundred feet, thence at right angles 
“ easterly ten feet to the north-westerly cor
oner of the Calvin Church Lot aforesaid, (se 
“ called),thence at right angles south-westerly 
“ on the western side of the said Calvin 
“ Church Lot, (so called), one hundred feet 
“ to the place of beginning,” being the lands 
and premises conveyed to the said John Cow
an by Henry Lawrence Sturdee and wife by 
Indenture bearing date the Eighth day of 
October, A. D., 1877; together with all and 
'singular the improvements thereon, and the 
rights, members, privileges, hereditaments, 
and appurtances, to the said lands and prem
ises belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

o*v. AAA».., *'■»**' v* and the reversion and reversions, remainder
saith the Lord God, I have and remainders, rents, issues and profits

thereof, as well as all the estate, right, title, 
interest, dower, right, ' title, and claim of 
dower, use, property, possession, claim and 
demand, whatsoever, both at law and in 
Equity, of the said Defendants, or any or 
either of them in and to the said premises.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to James Jack, Esq., . ..„w, —
Street, the agent of the Plaintiffs, or the 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated this seventh day of December, A_ 
D., 1894

Sr

the

<

man
ofmen

Prince William

HUGH H. McLBAN.
Referee In Equity.

J. G. FORBES,any.de- plaintiff’s Solicitor.
GEO. STEWART. Auctioneer.Subscribe for THU WBHKLY SUN.Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. 1467
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THE POPE’S ENCYCLICAL.

9
OTTAWA. about the middle of February. Mr. 

Dickey left for Nova Scotia this after
noon on a brief visit

A big Arctic exploration, in which a 
W eston man is to tak 
part, is on foot, 
geological survey, who has just re
turned from an exploration of the 
no- :• err barren lands f Cana-1 a, has 
been asked by Prof. Steins, head of the 
United States geological survey, to 
lead a party to Ellesmere Land, situ
ate in the 77th degree of latitude, to 
the northwest corner of Greenland, 
across the Smith 
Inglefleld landing, the most northern 
point reached by the famous Parry 
expedition, 
search for and rescue two Swedish 
naturalists who have been lost on 
Ellesmere Land. Another object is to 
make a survey of north and west 
coasts of Ellesmere Land. It is pro
posed the party sail by vessel to Baf
fin’s Bay via Davis Strait and the 
great northwest passage. The term
inus of the exploration will be over 
2,000 miles distant from Newfound
land, and about 200 miles further north 
than the point reached by the Parry 
expedition. The expedition is under 
the U. S. geological survey, it being 
put on foot by American capitalists. 
The sum of $50,000 has been subscribed 
towards the exploration. Mr. Tyrrell 
has not, as yet, accepted the offer to 
undertake the trip, but there is little 
doubt he will accept It is learned he 
has the permission of the dominion 
government to take ft up if he wishes 
to do so. ,

Ottawa, Jan. ‘.7 —In the exchequer 
court yesterday, before Justice Bur- 
bidge, the case of John Ross et al v. 
the Queen was argued. This is a large 
claim for extras upon a contract for 
the construction of a portion of the In
tercolonial railway, amounting in all 
to $231,806; judgment Was reserved.

During the past week Douglas Stew
art, inspector of penitentiaries, visited 
Alexandria for the purpose of purchas
ing the site chosen for the new refor
matory. As the parties from whom it 
is Intended to purchase the land asked 
what is considered an exorbitant rate, 
the government will proceed to expro
priate in the ordinary way.

The Sir Jahn Thompson testimonial 
is being augmented daily and now 
reaches about $25,000.

About sixty extra hands are at work 
at the printing bureau on the dominion 
voters' list.

Hon. Mr. Foster left for Toronto to
night. He will be joined there by 
Messrs. Patterson and Montague, and 
will with them address meetings at 
Galt, St. Marys and Listowel. Hon. 
Mr, Haggart goes west tomorrow, the 
meetings to be continued in Western 
Ontario all week.

Petitions praying for parliamentary 
action on the school question in favor 
of the Roman Catholic minority in 
Manitoba was being signed in all Ro
man Catholic churches today.

Lady Thompson goes to Toronto this 
week house hunting. She will be the 
guest while there of Sir Frank Smith. 
Subsequently her ladyship will visit 
Hamilton as the guest of Senator and 
Mr@. Sanford.

The revised lists for Charlotte have 
been received.

FOSTER & SON, **3£Г»*1 У c4cumstancee that one shall not impede another in The encyclical closes as follows: 
fdW^Sv'n.h P f and more sol- matters of government; that one shall Our thoughts now turn to those who
Исге^^ГГ.1 ,y»U^e ПОІ РГУ lnto the conduct of another; dissent from us in matters of Chris-
lic religion, with this Intent,we have, finally, that with no disagreements tian faith, and who shall deny that
tentton ^ а^Є', tUf? , °Urfl at" and m,utuaI maintained, you with not a few of them, dissect is à

^ Objects; first, may all work together with combined matter rather of inheritance than of 
“cement of learning; second, force to promote the glory of the Am- will. Surely we ought not to desert 

a«JS n7th “etbods in the man- erican church and the general wel- them, nor leave them to their fancies 
agement of the church affairs. There fare. but rvt+y. , ’
distim^uished^m e»!î!d An°ther con3lderaUon claJms our them to us, using every means of ^
distinguished universities; we. how- earnest attention. All intelligent men suasion to induce them to examine
e';er' thought tt advisable that there are agreed, and with ourself have, closely every part of the Catholic d«!
of °the anosmfic нЬУ daUt^rihy rULPjTl!Ure' intimated “• that seems trine and to free themselves from pro
of the apostolic see and endowed by destined for greater things. It is our conceived notions In this matter if 
us with all suitable powers, in which wish that the Catholic church should the first place belongs to the bishops Catholic professors might instruct not only share in. but help to bring and clergy the s^ond place betongs 
those devoted to the pursuit of learn- about this prospective greatness, and to the laity, who have it in their

we ardently desire that this truth power to aid the apostolic efforts of 
should sink day by day more deeply the clergy by the probity of their 
into the minds of Catholics; namely, morals and the integrity of their 
that they can in no better way safe- lives. Great is the force of example, 
guard their individual interests and particularly with those who are earn-

To hUhons we tht cofmon g°°d- than ЬУ Yielding estly seeking the truth, and who from 
To the bishops we a hearty submission and obedience to a certain inborn virtuous disposition 

a- the church. are striving to live an honorable and
As to Catholics entering societies of upright life, to which сіаяч vising the discipline of the students; workingmen, the encyclical " ***

and we conferred the office and au-

-MA>:tJFACTUBKR8 01
s, Steel and Iron Cut Nails, 
kes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 
Hungarian Nails, etc. 
rOHN, 3ST- B-

Ottawa, Jan. 22,—A despatch from 
Washington stating that Great Bri
tain and the United StatesTiave agreed 
upon the regulations which are to gov
ern the Behring sea seal fisheries dur
ing the season of 1895 has created con- 
sidrable surprise here. In official 
circles nothing whatever is known of 
it. Sir Charles Tupper stated tonight 
that he could not believe the state
ment to be true. It is well known that 
last year Canada objected to the 
vision for the "sealing of arms'" on 
Canadian schooners, and it is believed 
that strong representations 
cently forwarded to the home gov-rn- 
mnt pointing out the injustice which 
a provision of this kind worked last 
year against the Canadian scaling 
vessels, and protesting against a sim
ilar arrangement being made for - the 
coming season. The Washington tele
graphic despatch includes this obnox
ious provision In the list of regulations 
which It Is alleged have been adopted.

Inquiry was made at the customs de
partment today with reference to a 
recent order on the subject of outward 
manifests. It appears that at some 
ports these outward manifests have 
been regarded as confidential (docu
ments, while at other ports they' are 
exposed upon the counter of the ship
ping office, thus affording examination 
by the public of all details in refer
ence tn various shipments. Complaint 
reached the department from certain 
British Columbia shippers that the 
public handling of manifests was an 
injury to them, as it led to the ex
posure of their business to rival com
petitors. The collectors of 
therefor ha- e been notified that mani
fests of outward vessels are not to be 
considered public
are authorized, however, to supply to 
the press when requested a summary 
of exports with details as to names of 
vessels as well at) a description of the 
quantity and values of goods export
ed, but nothing more. The outward 
manifests are not to be available for 
examinatipn by others than officers 
of the customs department or par- 

, ticular importers concerned in each 
case.

Manitoba will receive an increase in 
annual ! :bstdy of $30,000 based on the 
estimai» 1 increase in population of 
38,000 since the census of 1891, It ap
pears that a distinct promise was 
given to Hon. Mr. Norquay that an 
arrangr ment should be made every 
two and a half years, and although the 
subsidy act was not very explicit the 
governn.ent feels in honor bound to 
fulfil the pledge. The arrangement 
will continue until the population of 
the province reaches 400,000. Tt is 
placed at 190,000 at present.

There was a further Influx of visi
tors to the carnival today. The wea
ther continues mild.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—ТЙе announcement 
that Sir Wm. Whiteway and two of 
his colleagues are about to leave New
foundland for Ottawa for the purpose 
of discussing with the dominion gov
ernment the admission of the ancient 
colony into the Canadian dominion 
causes surprise here. The premier 
stated tonight that he had no intima
tion of such a delegation visiting
ho™, the" go™r S 4 Easily Knocks Out Welch.

?:«rvnr !th“i hJanf crnr
though, as stated the other day, he j ‘he 8‘' J?bp featherweight, who has 
does not consider the time opportune been heralded as the coming champion 
lor a discussion of this question. I ^he past\ .year. dffeated B1Uy

The customs department has called ! ^elcb , к™ T , 1
tho Д. „ . , “ I the Suffolk Athletic club meeting lastfact oartf ' l, evening. This was the first time
are nmneriv A„«»w. ♦ m macWne,S Connolly had boxed in this city, all
under item 296 of 'the tariff. *** ' ??8 contests having been fought in
the iLeMorf aTialcT ?ataaUtn°1Zed greyhound pl£ and® is" a good°hitter 
the issue of a circular to the collectors ®ltb both hamf„
in reference to the use of railway j - , ,
passes. While it is Considered to be 1 b ? ,had the advantage in

”: ~~ u ; height, reach and weight He had no
not he uerfo^L3 d,utiesi,can- trouble in landing either right or left
travel =hmiis ь Wt °Ut railway when,and where he pleased, and did 
raiilL^ have pa8ses over „the not receive more than three or four 
tion for « T concerned,' >et ерлііса- : ео»а blowa in return, 
the deLrt PtaS! sb°uld paa»through ; Connolly’s style of boxing is similar 
is anvP^u fnt at Wa"mIn h° caae to that of Billy Smith, who is match- 
ciistn^s t 6010u0rT?th!r offl.<:er of the gat,, box Joe Walcott at Music Hall 
anv raLe m 5LreCî appUcatlon to »n March 1. Welch had a close call 
any ral'way company f0r the issue of from receiving his quietus in the
tion of fhi mSelf °r 0t}ieT?; Infraç- first round, the gong saving him. 
will he sere atlfn’ *f discovered, in the third round he had another 

The flsheri"6 ydealA w.lth; : close shave, the gong saving him
fied todev if3 dfpartmtfnt was h°ti- again, ani near the close of the fifth 
that lin to нЛ ЛЛ1 agent at Victoria be stopped. Another punch probably 
dtan thonnee 1 inst; twenty Cana- would have settled him. 
seal fi4hPrvl€ISt cleared for the During the five rounds Welch was
side and o?E f П!ІЄЄ" Е°Г the Japan sent down about fifteen times, but 
co„st or the British Columbia always came up with a smile. The

n ' spectators were satisfied when Welch
awa, Jan. 24.—Bright, crisp wea- stopped, for he never had a chance 

er Prevailed again today for the of winning, 
carnival. During the day the curling 
matches were continued and 
were championship snowshoe
The great social attraction of the car- nolly could have done him up in one 
nival was the ball held in Russelll round, 
house tonight. It was one of the most 
brilliant events of the kind 
nessed in Ottawa,

e the leading 
J. B. Tyrrell of the Catholic Members of Labor Socie

ties Should Abhor Violence.

riTY SALE. Divorce is Especially Hostile to Pros
perity ot Families and states.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in 

Saint John, in the City and 
Saint John, in the Province of 
wick, on SATUKizA Y. the ftrst 
imber next, at the hour of twelve 

pursuant to the directions it a 
rd“.r of the Supreme Court in 
de on Friday, the 24th day of 
ii). 1894, in a cause therein oend- 
n Charles A. Palmer Is Plaintiff 
a Esson and Julia B. Essoh. bis 
otte Romans. James C. Robert- 
ülsta C. ti. Robertson his wife, 
horn ton and Annie O. Thornton 
James Mowat and Laura T>. 
wife, Louisa B. Wilson. Auzusta 
ind Julia B. Esson. Executrix and 
aara Pauline Mowat. 
e, and James C. Robertson and 
leze. Executors and Trustees cf 

the last will and testament of 
nley Harris, deceased, are, de- 
, with the approbation of the vn- 
tleferee in Equity, duly anno :лted 
the said City and County of Saint 
іе freehold, leasehold and nersonal 
malnlng of James Stanley Harris, 
nd also all the freehold, leasehold 
al property and assets of the firm 
Is & Co.

freehold, leasehold and nersonal 
imalnlng of the said James Stan- 

deceased, so to be sold as afore- 
uate in the City of Saint John and
hose certain lots, pieces and oar- 
1, with the buildings thereon, sivuate 
mer of Paradise Row and Harris 
ving a frontage of two hundred 
y-seven (227) feet, two (2) inches 
se Row, and three hundred and 
feet eight (8) inches on Harris

those three several freehold and 
lots, with the buildings thereon sltu- 
west side of Water Street, and the 
of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav- 

ntage of fifty (Б0) feet on Water 
fl extending back therefrom ninety 
, more or less, and a frontage of 
lr (24) feet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
ke leasehold lot being under a re
lease subject to a ground rent of 
Irod and Sixty-four (8264.00) Dollars

Sound from the
Integrity in Politics, Moderation in Journal

ism, Morality in Life, and the Interests 
of Religion Above All.

pro-

The party is to go to ing.
were re- By a letter, therefore, dated the 

seventh of March, in the year of our 
Lord 1889, We established at Washing
ton a university for the instruction of 
young men desirous of- pursuing ad
vanced courses.
entrusted the task of providing 
suitable course of studies and suoer-

Washington, Jan. 28.—Dr. Hooker, 
the secretary to Mgr. SatoHi, this 
afternoon made public the long ex
pected encyclical from the Pope. It is 
a document of about nine thousand 
words. The* most interesting parts, 
from a newspaper view, are those re
lating to Mgr. Satolli and the papal 
legation, defining the Pope’s attitude 
on labor and workingmen and certain 
references to the press. The Catholic 
University is dwelt on at length, and 
considerable^ space is devoted to the 
interest the Catholic church has al
ways taken in America and its insti
tutions. The encyclical in substance 
is as follows:

4,Execiitrix very
says : many of your fellow citizens belong. 

“Now, with regard to entering soci- If the spectacle of Christian virtues 
thority of chancellor, as it is called, eties, extreme care should be taken exerted the powerful influence over 
upon the archbishop of Baltimore, not to* be ensnared by error. And we the brethren, blinded as thev were 
and by divine favor, a quite happy wish to be understood as referring by inveterate superstition, which the 
beginning was made. Thanks to the in a special manner to the working records of history attest 
liberality of a pious priest, a new classes who assuredly have the right think it powerless to eradicate 
building has been constructed in to unite in associations for the promo- in the case of those who have been 
which young men, as well clerically tion of their interests, a right acknow- initiated into the Christian religion, 
and lay, are to receive pious instruc- ledged by the church. It is very im- Finally, we cannot pass over in silence 
tion in the natural sciences and litera- portant to take heed with whom 4hey ' these whose long continued unhappy

are to associate, else while seeking lot implores 
aids for the improvement of their from men of apostolic zeal, 
condition, they may be imperilling ! We refer to the negroes as found 
far weightier interests. Any • society in America, the greatest pôrtion of 
which is ruled by the survile per- whom have not yet dispelled the 
sons who are not steadfast for the dark ess of superstition. Meanwhile 

that liberality exercised towards so right, and friendly to religion, is cap- as a presage of heavenly graces and 
great an object will be repaid by the able of being extremely prejudicial to a • * slim з y r| oui benevolence, 
very greatest advantage to the pub-

V

shall we 
error

ture.
From our knowledge of the Ame

ricans we are fully confident that the 
example set by this noble man will 
incite others of your citizens to imi
tate him; they will not fail to realize

and demands succorTo our Venerable Brethren, the Arch
bishops and Bishops of the United 
States of North America :

Leo XIII., Pope:
Venerable Brethren—Health

apostolic benediction. We traverse in 
spirit and thought the wide expanse of 
ocean, and although we have at other 
times addressed you in writing—chiefly Uci 
when we directed encyclical letters to
the bishops of the Catholic world—yet tion and to the generosity of your In conclusion, therefore, remain diction.
we have now resolved to speak to you people the college which our predecee- firm; shun not only those associations Given at Rome, near St. Peter's, on 
separately, trusting that we shall be, sor, Pious IX., founded in this city, which have been openly" condemned the sixth day of January, the Epiph-
God willing, of some assistance to the for the ecclesiastical training of by the judgment of the church, but апУ of the Lord, in the year one thou-
Catholic cause amongst you. . young men from North America, and those also in which the opinion of sand eight hundred and ninety-five,

To this we now apply ourself with which we took care to place upon a intelligent men and especially of the arid sent out for pontifical, 
the utmost zeal and care, because we flrpi basis by a letter dated thie 25th bishops,are regarded as suspicious and I (Signed),
highly esteem and love exceedingly day of October, in the year of our dangerous ; nay. rather unless foVced '
the young and vigorous nation, in Lord, 1884. by necessity to do otherwise, Catholics !
which we plainly discern latent forces ' You yourselves can testify that dur- oug.ht to pnefer to associate with 
for the advancement alike of civiliza- ing its brief existence, it has sent Catholics, a course which) will 
tion and Christianity. Not long ago,, forth a very large number of exem- very conducive to safeguarding of 
when your whole nation, as was fit- * plary priests, some of whom have their faith.
ting, celebrated with grateful recol- been promoted for their virtue and As presidents of societies are formed “A movement of decided interest to
lection and every manifestation of learning to the highest degrees of among themselves, it wopld be well tea importers, jobbers and brokers is
joy the completion of the fourth cen- ecclesiastical dignity. The love we to appoint priests or upright laymen on f°°t to have a m#re uniform in-
tury -since the discovery of America, cherish toward your nation moved ot weight and character, guided by spection of teas,” says the New York
we too commemorated together with us to turn our attention, at the very whose counsel, they should endeavor Journal of Commerce. Appraiser Bunn
you that most auspicious event, shar- beginning of your pontificate, to the peacefully to adopt and carry into on Saturday returned from Washjng-
ing in your rejoicings with equal good- , convocation of a third plenary coun- effect such measures as may seem ton,where he had been conferring with
will. Nor were we on that occasion і ell of Baltimore. We ratified, by apos- - moBt advantageous to their Interests, Mr- Hamlen, the assistant secretary
content with offering prayers at a toltc authority, the degrees of thepre- keeping in view the rules laid down of the treasury, as to the best means
distance for your welfare and great- latee assembled at Baltimore. Where- j by us In our encyclical Rerum No- to Prevent the importation of spuri-
ness. It was our wish to be in some fore, venerable brethren, it we make J varum. ~ ou-з teas into this country. Mr. Bunn,
manner, present with you in your fes- 1 acknowledgement of your activity in Eet them, however, never allow this when questioned, said that tea im- 
tivlties. Hence, we cheerfully sent these matters, we are fully sensible ' to escape their memory—that whilst P°TteFe in this city and, in fact, mer- 
one who should represent our person. that so great a harvest of blessings ц js proper and desirable to assert chants all ove? the country, were in- 

Not without a good reason did we could by no means have so rapidly j amd secure the rights of the many, terested in the overthrow of spurious 
take part in your celebration. For. matured, had you not exhorted your- yet this is not to be done by a viola- teas' and the flnal *tion of tbe secre_ 
when America was as yet an unborn selves each to the utmost of his abil- tion- of duty, and that these are very tary* ot the treasury. “I have,” he
babe, uttering in its cradle its feeble ity sedulously and faithfully to carry important duties; not to touch what saId’ “been seeking a uniform action
cries, the church took her to her bo- into effect the statutes you so wisely belongs to another, not to hinder any at a11 polnta- and have been working
som. Columbus, as we have elsewhere framed at; Baltimore. і one to dispose of his services when ln harmony with the appraiser at Chl-
expressly shown, sought as the pri-. When the counr’l of Baltimore had he pleases and where lie pleases. The caS°. What teas we have condemned 
шагу fruit of his voyages and labors concluded its labors, the duty still scenes of violence and riot which have been shipped to Canada and to 
to open a pathway for the Christian remained of putting, so to speak, a [ were witnessed last year in your own a gTeat extent were reimported via 
faith in the new lands and new seas. proper and becoming crown upon the ' country, sufficiently admonished you Chicago. By virtue of the provisions 

Keeping this thought constantly in work. This, we perceive, could ! that America, too, is threatened with ln the statute certain consignments 
view, his first solicitude, wherever he scarcely be done in a more fitting 1 the audacity and ferocity of the ene- are aI1»wed to pass exterior ports and 
'i'-“:pn;';arkr:d,- was to plant upon your manner than through the establish- 1 mlee of public order. The state of examined' at the port of destination, 
shore the sacred emblem of the cross, nsent by the apostolic see of a dele- j things, therefore, bids Catholics to The tea Inspectors claim that we are 
Wherefore, like the ark of Noah sur- gallon. Accordingly, as you are labor for the sanctity of the common- Betting purer and better teas than we 
mounting the overflowing waters, bore aware, we have done this. By this ; wealth and for this purpose to obey did th,rtV years-ago. An inspector in 
the seed of Israel, together with the action, as we have elsewhere inti- ; the laws, abhor violence and seek no the department said on Saturday : 
remnants of the human race, and thus mated, we have wished to certify more thân equity of justice demands “The ,aw prohibits the Importation of

tne tharks launcned hy coiumous that America occupied the same Divorce is the fruitful cause of
upon the ocean carry into regions be- Pla*a and rights as other states, be mutable marriage contracts- dimin- 
yond the seas, as well the germs of they ever so mighty and Imperial. j isbes mutual affection; it supplies a 
mighty states as the principles of the tn addition to this we have had In pei^ilcious stimulus to unfaithfulness - 
Catholic religion. mind to draw more closely the bonds lt is injurious to the care and educa-

Thls is not the place to give a de- ot duty and 'riendshlp which connect tion of children; it gives occasion to use- From every lot of the imported
you and so many thousands of Cath- the breaking up of domestic society; a sample is taken by the examiner and 

The very names newly given olics wl,h the apostolic see. In fact, it scatters the seed of discord among tested. If it does not come up to the 
to so many of your towns and rivers the mass of the Catholics understood families; it lessens and degrades,the standard, merchants are notified and 
and mountains and lakes teach and how salutary our action was destined dignity of women, who incur the dan- they can then have the consignment 
clearly witness how deeply your begin- t0 he; they saw, moreover, that it ac- ger Qf being abandoned when they re-examined by three experts, One for 
nings were marked with the footprints corded with the usage and policy of subserved the lust of their husbands, themselves, one for the government 
of the Catholic church. Nor, per- the apostolic see. For it has been. And since nothing tends so effectually and another that both may select, 
chance, did the fact which we now trom th« earliest antiquity, the eus- as the corruption of morals to ruin Such teas were formerly shipped to 
recall take place without ,sotne design tom oI th® Reman pontiffs, in the ex- families and undermine the strength Canada and then smuggled back into 
to Divine providence. Precisely at the erclae oC the divinely bestowed gift of kingdoms, it may easily be per- the United States; but restrictive laws 
epoch When the American colonies, of Primacy to administration of the ceived that divorce is especially hos- have recently been passed by Canada, 
having, with Catholic aid, achieved Church of Christ to send forth legates tile to the prosperity of families and siroilar to those in vogue in European 
liberty and independence, coalesced t0 Christian nations and peoples. And states. countries and our own.
into a constitutional republic, the ec- they dId thls> not hy an adventitious, as regards civil affairs' experience “During the fiscal year ending June 
lesiastical heirarchy was happily es- hut an inherent right. hai shown how important it is that 30- 1894- at>out 34,000 cases, or mere
tablished amongst you, and at the For "the Roman pontiff, upon whom the citizens should be upright and vir- than 1,000,000 pounds of tea were re-
very time when the popular suffrage Christ has conferred ordinary anti im- tuous. In a free state, unless the peo- Je®ted a* this port,
placed the great Washington at the mediate jurisdiction, as well, over all pie be repeatedly and diligently utiged The only way to stop importations
helm of the republic the first bishop an<l singular churches, as over all to observe the precepts and lawd of 2^ spurious tea- is to outlaw them,
was sent by apostq)ic authority. and singular pastors and faithful,” the gospel, liberty itself may be per- *eas rejected are for the most

The well known friendship and since he cannot personally visit the nicious. Let those of the clergy, there- Par* what are known as Pingsuey 
familiar intercourse which existed be- different regions and thus exercise fore, who are occupied with the in- *eas* which are grown in that part of 
tween these two men is in evidence the pastorate office over the flock en- struction of the multitude treat plain- China south of Shanghai, and called 
that the United States ought to be trusted to him, finds it necessary, ly this topic of the duties of citizens. ^nSPOO country.” 
conjoined in concord and amity with from time to time, in the discharge so that all may understand and feel 
the Catholic church. And not without the ministry imposed on him, to the necessity, in political life, of con-
cause; for without morality the state dispatch legates into different parts scious self-restraint and integrity; for Anecdote by the Retired Burglar Who 
cannot endure. But the best and °- the world according as the need that cannot be lawful in public which 
strongest support of morality is reli- arises; who, supplying his place, ttiay is uhlawful in private affairs. 
g:ion. And facts have been brought to correct errors, make the rough ways * Concerning the press, the encyclical 
our notice, whereby we are animated Pla4n» and administer to the people says: We are aware that there are
with hope and filled with joy; namely, confided to their care increased means already in this field many men of skill had his clothes stacked nr> on « «ь-нг 
that the numbers of the secular and of salvation. and experience, whose diligence de- Д^іае Ае Ь^^ПЬ іьГігоидХ.з

clergy are steadily augment- But how unjust and baseless would mands words of praise rather than of thrown on top in’ a careless sort of
*at pIous sodalities and confra- be the supposition, should it anywhere encouragement. Nevertheless, every way ^ he had been loo ti„ed

ternlties are held in esteem; that the exist, that the powers conferred on effort should be made to increase the 
Catholic parochial schools for impart- the legate are an , obstacle to the number of intelligent and well-dis
ing Christian doctrine and summer authority of the bishops sacred to us. Posed writers, who take religion for 
schools are in a flourishing condition; More than to any other are the rights th€ir guide and virtue for their con- 
moreover, associations for mutual aid, of these whom the Holy Ghost has 
for the relief of the indigent, for the placed as bishops to rule the Church- 
promotion of temeperate living, add of God. That these rights should re- 
to all this the many evidences of pop- main intact in every nation in every 
ular piety. part of the globe, we both desire and

Те main factor, no doubt, • in bring- ought to desire, the more so, since
ing things into this happy state, 
the ordinances and decrees of 
synods.

and

we
the interests as well as of individuals | most lovingly in the Lord impart to' 
as of their community, beneficial can- ‘ you, venerable brethren, and to your

clergy and people, our apostolic bene-

customs

We wish to commend to your affec- not be.documents. They

LEO. P. P. XIII.bur (4) shares of the capital stock 
ratral Fire Insurance Company.
Id freehold, leasehold and personal 
and assets of the firm of J. Harris 

to be sold as aforesaid is all in 
of Saint John, and comprises 
those four several freehold and 

lots of land. with the 
and machinery thereon,
Portland Rolling Mills 
frontage of four

SPURIOUS TEAS.

be Are Rejected at New York and Sent 
to Canada.

1known 
» hav- 
hundred

•seven (457) feet on the Straight 
Short Ferry Road, and extending 
Road southerly to the harbor line; 

Ire* and twenty (220) feet of this 
be ng freehold, and the rematndîr

SUD-
ground rent of Three Hundrd «.nd 

ight (8328.00) dollars per annum, 
those four several freehold and 
lots of land with the btildlngs. ma- 
ind improvements thereon, known 
dater Nail 
side of George Street, having ж 
of one hundred and twenty-seven 
on said street, and extending back 

eighty (80) feet more or less; eixty- 
o! this frontage being freehold, and 

tinder being held under renewable 
ibject to a ground rent of One' Hun- 
i Thirty 8(130) dollars per anhum. 
operty known as the Portland Roll- 
i and the Foster Nail Factory will 
in bloc, the stock of raw and manu- 
materlals to be taken by the our- 

t a valuation.
irms of sale and other particulars 

the plaintiff’s solicitor, 
the 24th day of September, A. D.,

d under renewable

Factory, situate on the

THF RING.CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

. HENDERSON, 
lalntiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

1er of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
above sale is postponed until SAT- 
the fifth day of January, 1895, at 

» hour and place.
this 24th day of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

any teas for sale adulterated with 
spurious leaf, or with exhausted 
leaves, or which contains an admix
ture of 'chemical or other delecterious 
substances as to make it unfit for

1er of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
і above sale is further postponed 
TURD AY, the Second Day of March, 
the same hour and place.

28th day of December, A. D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee in Equity.

tailed account of what thereupon 
sued.

en-

this

UITY SALE.
$ will be sold at public auction at 
s Corner (so called), in the City of 
lohn, ln the City and County of Saint 
in the Province of New Brunswick, 
VTURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY 
'EBRUARY NEXT, at the hour of 
o’clock, noon, pursuant to the dlrec- 

of a decretal order of the Supreme 
In Equity, made on Tuesday, the 

day of November, A. D.» 
n a cause therein pending wherein 

E. Nicholson, Joseph R. Stone and 
y McLaren, trustees of the last will 
estament of John W. Nicholson, de- 
, are plaintiffs, and John Cowan and 

Cowan, his wife, George R. Ellis, 
в of the creditors of John Cowan, &c., 
he Welland Vale Manufacturing Com
are Defendants, with the approbation, 
і undersigned Referee in Equity, duly 
ited in and for the said City and Coun- 

Salnt John :
l that lot, piece and parcel of land 
ate ln Wellington Ward, in the City of 
it John, on the northerly side of Hazen 
$ct,beginning on the said side of the said 
let at the south-wetsterly corner of a 
of land sold by the parties of the first 
t thereof to William Turner, thence 
m the said corner running westerly on 
ten Street fifty-five feet, thence at right 
ties northerly one hundred feet, thence 
right angles easterly fifty-five feet to 
north-westerly corner of Turner’s lot, 

l thence at right angles southerly oxf 
western line of the said lot one hundred 
l to the place of beginning; and also all 
,t other certain lot or parcel of land de- 
lbed as follows, that is to say: all that 
piece and parcel of land situate, lying 

1 being in Wellington Ward, in the said 
T on the northerly side of Hazen Street, 
Sinning on the said side of the said 
eet at the south-westerly corner of a lot 
land sold by the said parties thereto of 

» first part to John McCready and others,, 
deed bearing date the first day of May, 
D., 1856, and afterwards known as "Cal- 

l Church Lot,” thence from the said cor- 
r running westwardly on Hazen Street 
і feet, thence at right angles northerly 
e hundred feet, thence at right angles 
sterly ten feet to the north-westerly cor- 
• of the Calvin Church Lot aforesaid, (se 
lied),thence at right angles south-westerly 
і the western side of the said Calvin 
lurch Lot, (so called), one hundred feet 
the place of beginning,” being the lands 
premises conveyed to the said John Cow- 

by Henry Lawrence Sturdee and wife by 
mture bearing date the Eighth day of 
>ber, A. D., 1877; together with all and 
;ular the improvements thereon, and the 
its, members, privileges, hereditaments, 
appurtances, to the said lands and prem- 

anywise appertaining, 
l réversions, remainder 

remainders, rents, issues and profits 
•eof, as well as all the estate, right, title, 
rest, dower, right, ' title and claim of 
er, use, property, possession, claim and 
land, whatsoever, both at law and In 
ilty, of the said Defendants, or any or 
іег of them in and to the said promisee, 
or terms of sale and other particulars 
ly to James Jack, Esq., Prince William 
Bet. the agent of the Plaintiffs, or the 
inti ffs’ Solicitor.
'ated this seventh day of December, A.

seventh

TROUSERS THAT PROVED A TRAPThere weic fmany St. ohn p* ople
there present, 

races. The contest was all one sided. -Con- Lifted More Than He Could Carry 
Away.

“I went one night,” said the retirf.d 
burglar, “into the room of a man whoGr*ffin says Connolly is a wopder 

ever wit- and c'«n beat the best of them now.
He would like to have a go with him.

Four leading colonization companies Billy Smith and Jack Power were 
in the territories are anxious to wind behind Connolly, 
np, and want the government to buy Your correspondent called on Con- 
back their land at two dollars pér nolly and Power at the American 
acre. As the companies hold a quar- house tonight, but they had retired 
ter of a million acres it would seem and could not be seen. Power is de- 
that the proposition is quite in ac- lighted with the impression that Con
cordance with 
weather.

or too lazy to straighten them out. 
The right-hand pocket looked Inviting 
and I reached into it

. „ pocketbook there, but when I tried ♦ oгія»глггг і st-яяггкй - -
ГагаРаГг™1жн,?Є<Ї ЛьТ the Catholic ! mouse to run his head into? He can

firmness ! °r ‘“Є wires stick into nis head and
Let these men seriously reflect that 1 h°M hln\ Welt’ tl?‘3 „

their writings, if not positively peju- ат Тм ьаПСЄ, ,
dicial to religion, will surely be of : ‘“і? І тн 'T ™у'
slight service to it, unless it concord : ПРУ „о t "Я,ПЛ
of minds they all seek the same end. і * "Л? pat‘ence’ ЬиЛ 1 ,3a,d to
Let them be mindful of their duties І “У<Л5: Л?у not =аГГУ *їв ї™?” 
and not overstep the proper limits of j .ta* my U™e, аРзЛ U' 1
moderation. The bishops are to be | T startfd f “'У33
obeyed and suitable honor be given to ! S°ne Г'У,feef ,bf"
their magnitude and the dignity of і * 1 1 “le tug' a"'' points

were pulled into my hand deeper 
„. ... , . ... , than ever. Of course, 1 knew at onre
The encyclical g^ves special atten- what lt all n*^. There Wi,s a cord 

tion to. the Catholic university and attached to one of -ffie trouser legs, 
accords it the warmest papal encour- and ц*, other ^ ot lt was tled to
agement In particular th? Pope speaks the man’s hand, and ..hat was what 
% TnT°? e ?f!.her McManus J had brought UP against,nice t Unlyerslty $**2» tht ГТаЛ “He was eut of bed in a ninutc. I 
пМіЛ1аЛ tp e3tabll8h, the school of made a btaff at him. but t.ampercd. 
РЬЛ®°,РЛ' ьТ , university and re- ад I was with practically only ene 

°f tbe h!eto7 3 large part of the hand I really wasn't in it at all. and 
encyclical is devoted. - in ]ese than two minutes he had

me tied up waiting for the police. 
New York Sun.

There was a

the present Ottawa holly has made.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—Thë carnival qui- ' TAKEtsr INl
ипіспіе^ч/гм^ ОПЄ of _5e “If . I live long enough,” he said moodily,

чиє street paTades ever witnessed “i hope I’ll get over being a natural mark 
hi Canada and a grand storming of for any bunco steerer that happens to be
Îhou^d^isL10^ Т»ЄГЄ аГЄ ten ’"'Whrt's the matter?”

Usan^ visitors in the city. “i, concluded I’d have to economize, so I
sent 50 cents to a man who said that was 
all he’d charge to tell me how to make a 
tittle money go a long way.”

“And what did he tell you?”
“He simply wrote: 

to Sen Francisco.’ ”

were thq dignity of the individual bishops 
your is ЬУ nature so interwoven with the 

fBut, moreover, thanks are dignity of the Roman pontiff, that 
due to the equity of the laws which any measure which benefits the one 
obtain In America and the customs of necessarily protects the other., 
the well ordered republic. For the My honor Is the honor of the uni- 
church amongst you is free to live versai church. My honor Is the un- 
and act without hindrance. Yet. Impaired vigor of my brethren. Then 
though all this is true, it will be very am I truly honored when to each 
erroneous to draw the conclusion that due honor is not denied. Therefore, 
In America is to be sought the type since lt is the office and function of 
of the most desirable status of the the apostolic delegate, with whatever 
church, or that It would be universal- powers he is vested, to execute the 
ly lawfulvori expedient for state and mandates and Interpret the will of 
church to be as in America, dissevered the pontiff who sends him, far from 
and divorced. being of any detriment to the ordln-

The fact that Catholicity with you ary power of the bishops, he will rath- 
ls in good condition, nay, is even en- er bring an accession of stability and 
joying a prosperous growth, is by all strength. His authority will possess 
means to be attributed to the fre- no slight weight for preserving in the 
quency with which God has endowed multitude a submissive spirit, in the 
his church; ln virtue of which, unless clergy discipline and due reverence 
men or curcumstances interfere, she for the bishops, and in the bishops 
spontaneously expands and propa- natural Charity and intimate unioh

of souls. And. since this union nat- 
But she would bring forth more urally consists mainly in harmony

fruit if, in addition to liberty she of thought and action, he will no
enjoyed the favor of the laws and doubt bring it to pass that each of
the patronage of the public author- you shall persevere In the diligent ad- 
ity. For our part, we have left noth- \ ministration of his diocesan affairs;

man
Militia general orders Issued 

tow will announce the retirement from 
he command of the 3rd Dragoons of 
ol. D’Arcy Boulton, for fifty-seven 

years an officer of the Canadian Vnil-

tomor-

'Send 5 cents by express 
-Washington Star.

itia.
RECIPE FOR HOARHOUND CANDY.The cabinet met today, but no an- . 

houncement was made respecting the 
date of the ___.. _ . A good hoarhound candy may be made at

meeting of parliament. , . home in the following way. Boil two ounces 
a handsome fund has been raised , of dried hoarhound, which can be procured

Nova^Scotia/s^deDarted IcurruLHst
man Ü departed journalist and ab0ut thirty minutes. Strain until pAteetly 
шли or letters, P. S. Hamilton. Amppg clear. Add to it three and a half pounds of 
r16 subscribers are Lord Aberdeen brown sugar, and boll over a quick fire until 
Sir Mackenzie Rowell Мечягя Potter the syrup will harden when a little of It Is
Sk ««si 185t ■Й5Й8В:: 'îsrvjr.-ssJsur/rtseMcDougall and

their position. I
belonging or in 
the reversion and

many of the principal cooled.
'Л\ rwspa**r men of Canada. .Vhe

Thomp^pn,-; ; Bn gland boasts electrical bicycles. 
■ Father Dawson are also included . a railroad mile contains 2,500 ties.

among the contributors. ...
lion. Mr. Dickey, secretary of state; a uaBn

aaa been invited to attend the annual <5КАГІ<5ЕК 
banquet Of the Maritime Province CONDITION 
anion of Worcester, Mass. He has ас- 4 ял» J ' 
cePted, and will go to Worcerter. ' POWDER

gates herself. The encyclical in treating of mar
riage, says: .“The Christian ' dogma 
of the unity and indissolubility of 
marriage supplies the firmest bond qf 
safety, not merely to the family, but 
to society at' large.”

For Horses. Cat
tle, Sheep and 
Poultry. The 
Best op Earth.

1894
HUGH H. McLBAN.

Referee ln Equity.

Pitcher’s Caetorla.
J. ©. FORBES,

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
EO. STEWART. Auctioneer.
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i gently broken up with a knife,'and 

removed NOVTHE PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.cept Fast District W. P. Moore, who and yet, at the first opportunity, four 
unavoidably absent. The reports candidates voluntarily presented them

selves for confirmation. This shpws 
that the church is not deod. It is to

soon

drunk, speeches made and songs sung. 
At the conclusion of the very pleas
ant entertainment, the visiting 
knights, in well equipped sleighs,start
ed for home.

Mrs. Geo. S. Grimmer gave a dry 
whist party at her residence last eve
ning. A large number of guests were 
present.

Mrs. Ketchum went by C. P. R. yes
terday bound for Montclair, N. J., to 

. j visit Mrs. Innés.
Meeting of Kings Co.DistrictШVI- ; Notwithstanding that there is one

1 or two cases of children afflicted with 
scarlatina, one of our M. D.'s is - cred
ited with saying that the town is dis
gustingly healthy.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, Jan. 23.—John Scott of 

Southesk is hauling spool wood from 
the spool factory in Protectionville to 
Newcastle for shipment. James Falk- 

of Newcastle has the contract for
num-

and 
«n inch

afterwards lightly 
spread, about the third of 
thick, on rag or stout paper.

A stocking-leg filled loosely femes a 
capital poultice for the neck or threat.

Hop poultices may be made and ap
plied in the same way as bran, and in 
similar cases.

Potato poultice is made by thinly 
slicing and boiling potatoes until quite 
soft, then beating them free from

PROVINCIAL was
from the divisions of the county were 
very encouraging, with the sentiment
in favor of the Scott act and prohibi- be hoped that the mission will

be filled by some energetic man.
The winter so far has been very 

mild and pleasant. The travelling is

Addressed to the American n/ifeo 
pate and Mace Pub! e in Rome 

Yesterday.

M
Maitland, Ha 

funeral of the 
of Archibald Fr 
Hants, and dau 
A. McNutt Cod 
ter day afternoJ 
by a very lard 
dents of this a 
The Rev. Mesa 
took the religil 
home in Selma] 
Chus. Wilson d 
G. R. Martell tj 
Maitland churd 
crt’twdt-d, rind a

tion never so strong as at present.
There are sixteen divisions in the 

county, fifteen of which reporte 1 at
the district meeting, showing a me n- excellent. Rn_„ Tan 27 —The papal encyclical
bership of over six hundred, ynh The late change of time in the run- American episcopate
X£r0ne ItKontKh ‘of Pt^ сГуєпЇєпГГ ^rdPrtotZherThe rum^th* reca11s°the"fact that

" “ ““ “ “W£=£tS5££; 1
Many of the employes, who the discovery of America, the evangel- 

1 ization of which country was the first
of Columbus, whenever evangel- pulp.

1 Turnip poultice Is made by boiling 
turnips to a pulp, then well mashing 
them, and pressing and straining out

A New Pulp Mill Projected 
on the Miramichi.

lumps.
Onion or leek poultice is made by 

slicing an onion or onions, or chop
ping the leeks into small pieces, then 
stewing or steaming them into a soft

is in Kings county, with a good pros- on 
pect of large increase in the near fa- fore, are 
ture.

The following are the officers elect- 
Dls. W. I .,

sion, Sons of Temperance. here.
have houses and families here, find it 
hard to be obliged to be away alto- care

ization was realized by the Franciscan 
and Dominican monks and the Jesuit

ed for the coming year:
Geo. H. Bains; Dis. W. A., Miss Jans gether.
Gaunce; Dis. scribe. H. W.
(re-elected); Dis. chaplain, Rev. AH. !
McLeod, Dis. treasurer, Z. Gaunce ; ;
Dis. Con., I. M. Hayes; Dis. sentinel, !
Wilford Cripps.

The public meeting in the evening . 
held in the F. C. Baptist church j 

and was largely attended. The speak- j 
ers were Grand W. P. Maxwell of St. j 
John, Rev. David Long, В. H. Nobles j
and E. J. Grant, and Messrs. J. S. ! The News of the Bombardment o. Ting Chow 
Trites, A. I. Keirstead, H. K. Folk- j Received at Shanghai,
ins and others. Most of the addresses j 
went to show that the one question I 
above all others claiming the atten- ; 
tlon of the people of this country at 
the present hour is the question of 
the prohibition of the liquor traffic, 
and these addresses were favorably 
received by the very large audience 
that filled the house.

vigorous enforcement of 
the Scott act was discussed by a larve 
committee during the afternoon, and 
all the money needed for that pur
pose was pledged, and quite a large 
sum paid on the spot.

Belleisle Creek, Jan. 24.—A cheese 
thing here In the

General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

Folkins fathers.
After pointing out that the first 

Catholic bishop of ' America was a 
great friend of George Washington, 
the father of his country, the pope 
shews how the Episcopal councils, aid- boiling or steaming them to a pulp, 
ed by the breadth of American laws, and afterwards straining or pressing 
assured the development of Catholic out the water in a piece of flannel or 
institutions. It was to contribute still rag. 
more to this development that the pope Parsnips, beetroot, 
founded the university at Washington, 
for it was of importance that Catho
lics should be in the front rank in 
science, even modem sciences, provided 
they were one of integrity and faith.
To this end his holiness exhorts the 
bishops to do all in their power to en
courage the progress of the university 
at Washington, as well as of the North 
American college at Rome.

With regard to the apostolic delega
tion, the pope states that it was in
stituted with a view of drawing closer 
together the bonds between the Catho
lics of America and the holy see, with
out In any way curtailing the powers 
of the bishops. <

His holiness urges the American 
episcopate to put an end to strife, to 
instil the idea of unity, and the per
petuity of marriage among the faith
ful.

BRUTALITY DENIED. the water.
Apple poultice is made similarly. 
Carrot poultice is made by first 

scraping old carrots into shreds, then

Halifax. Jan. I 
retail merchantl 
favor of the earl 
of business. ЛІ 
pointed to draft! 

* to the legislatul 
'Ontario Early I 
act incut providl 
■quarters of thol 
line of mercanti 
■city council to Я 
that it shall the 
shops shall be I 
six o'clock excel 

The Halifax I 
tion has taken I 
this city. The m 
hundred and I 
with the concur! 
of Archbishop a 
is the result I 
Adults, 21 and I 
Protestants. 9,71 
sons 4 to 20: СІ 
ants, 7,328 ; total! 
Catholics, 725; H 
2,395; regular chi 
olios, 5,141 ; Pro! 
18,914; not attel 
olics, 371 ; Protel 
948; attending I 
olics, 1,268; Pro! 
478; not attenl 
•Catholics. 1,426:1 
ital, 5,716.

Halifax, Janl 
.prise when till 
mier Fielding I 
probate judges! 
day. He had I 
bates and was 
to afford a pla 
T. Jones, son I 
The fight for I 
judgeship and I 
Jones have m 
esting. The d 
please everybol 
accomplished, i 
spent much o! 
provinces and I 
registrar.

Ex-Mayor Ml 
accepted the cas 
alty of Halifal 
place the end J

George R. Taj 
firm of John j 
night.

Halifax, Jan. 
tary authorities 
clsed over the I 
géant Bal ham a 
the Royal Engl 
some $3,000 et it 
was pay serge! 
lieved to havd 

t It is believed 
early train Tua 
delphia, where I 
fore leaving hj 
with the books,! 
The sum stolen 
was entrusted I 
counts of the I 
of a number ol 
Royal Engined 
to have been j 
The military a] 
effort to run dd 
are located in 
proceedings 4 
police of Bod 
other points hi

An epidemic! 
in Halifax, atj 
currcti. 
the Victoria d 

S a dozen of tj 
They were red 
Infectious dis! 
lingered In tj 
spread among 
cases whole fl 
stricken down 
daughter of t 
Davfd Kenned 
In Halifax, 
while nursing] 
child died thU 
bell will probj

ner
getting out the wood and has a 

Hopewell Cape, Jan. 24.—The burial 0f men employed,
of the remains of the late Rebecca Mr Hostford of Williamstown met 
Ellen Pye, wife of Captain Thomas R. with a serious loss Monday morning, 
Pye of St. John, and daughter of Hall hls bams, with most of their contents, 
A. Sharp of this place, took place on being destroyed by fire. Some of the 
the arrival of the down train this af- cattle -were taken out in safety; the 
ternoon at the Lower Cape cemetery, others perished in the flames.
When Mrs. Pye's death occurred- the Mrs. Elsie Fraser, whose Illness was 
captain was at sea, and the remains mentioned in last week's issues, is 
were placed in a vault in St. John deadi < Her remains will be brought 
Rural cemetery. Captain Pye received to whttneyville for interment, 
the sad intelligence of the death of Evered Goodfellow had a chopping 
hls wife when he reached Pensacola, party Monday and made quite a raid 
Florida, and hurried home to the fu- on the wood.

Besides the captain and his John Menzies of Strathadam is in- 
two daughters, Rev. J. B. Howard в pec tor under the Canada Temperance 
and Undertaker Chamberlain accom- act for the ensuing year, 
panied the corpse from St. John. A Nevil Whitney, who was very ill 
large concourse of citizens were at wlth pneumonia, is recovering slowly, 
the station on the arrival of the train, Chatham, Jan. 26.— Considerable 
and the long cortege was formed and talk has been heard lately about a 
proceeded to the Baptist church. The new pulp factory which it is proposed 
pall-bearers were: Captain Benjamin to erect on the Miramichi river. 
T. Carter, Captain Charles W. Robin- Thomas Allison, who was lately em- 
son, Captain Myles W. Brewster, Cap- ployed in the factory here, 1ms been 
tain Joseph H. Cook, Captain Arling- eucoessful in inducing some Montreal 
ton Q. Dickson and James R. Hamll- capitalists to consider the project. Mr. 
ton. Rev. Benjamin N. Hughes offi- • tAllison is now here and expects two 
elated in the services, in the church ; er three of those interested in the 
and at the grave. The captain and 8cheme to arrive here to inspect the 
Mrs. Pye were both residents of this faculties for engaging in the manufac- 
vtllage for many years, and it was in- ture of pulp on a large scale. One of 
deed an assemblage of sympathizing the sites in contemplation is that of 
friends and neighbors who attended j the old water mill opposite the town 
to witness the obsequies today.

William Fownes had one of hie 
hands badly cut eesterday by falling good 
upon an upturned axe. Dr. A. H. Peck tor 
sustained considerable injury by fall
ing upon Ice yesterday.

Hopewell Hill, Jan: 24.—A young 
child of Rev. W. Camp of Hillsboro 
died yesterday of diphtheria. The re
mains were taken to St. John today 
for burial.

Young Swift, who had his foot very 
badly cut while working in the woods situated it will be with a due regard 
in Albert, went to his home at Coal 
Branch today. He will not be able 
to work for some tisse.

Mr. Russell, light-keeper at Grind
stone Island, got off io the mainland

French ar.U Americans Stye epurt 
About Port Arthur Atrocities 

False.

ALBERT CO.

was

artichokes, all 
make excellent poultices also on em
ergencies.

Yeast poultice is made by mixing in 
a basin equal parts of brewers' yeast 
and warm (not hot) water, with suffi
cient flour, linseed or other meal, to 
the consistence of thick paste or 
dough, then seeing it aside, covered, 
to rise slightly in a warm place. Yeast 
may also be sprinkled over the sur
face of ordinary bread and other poul
tices when necessary.—Family Doctor.

London, Jan. 24.—A despatch to the 
primes from Shanghai says that the 
Japanese have now surrounded Wei- 
Hai-Wel. The Japanese troops have 
been withdrawn from Teng Chow, 
their landing at that place having 
been effected only for the purpose of 
creating a diversion.

New York, Jan. 24.—Secretary Dell- 
see of the American board of foreign 
missions, has received the following 
cable from Chefoo, China: “The Tung 
Chow missionaries are safe."

Victoria, В. C., Jan. 27.—The North
ern Pacific cteamer Sikh arrived last

neral.
The more

IMPURITY IN CLOVER SEED.

(Monetary Times.)
An article drawing attention to the impur

ity of the clover seed exported by Canada 
and the United States has received pretty 
wide circulation in the press this week. The 
question is not a new one, and unfortunately 
the statement made that the American seeds 
received by English importing houses are 
very impure is but too true. In September 
last the Ontario department of agriculture 
issued a bulletin entitled "Impurities in Clo- 
: Seed.” A tabulated statement was there

in given showing the number of weed seeds 
and other impnritelee in a half ounce of both 
alsike and. red clover seeds. Although the 
compiler is very apparently inaccurate in 

of his figures, his work ie valuable as 
attention to the matter, and this

factory is a sure _
near future, as ground and a suit- evening from Yokohama with advices 
able building have been purchased for to Jan. 13th, as follows: 
the purpose within a half mile of Bell- The misconduct of the Japanese sol-
isle station, and it is the intention to diers at Port Arthur is still a subject In particular the pope calls upon the
have It in operation In the spring. of earnest discussion amongst the na- bishops to turn aside workmen’s asso

ie. A. Fowler is repainting and 1m- lives and foreigners. The newspaper clation9 from law breaking, to teach 
proving the interior of hls store. correspondents who have described journalistlc respect for religion and

Walter NorthruR lost one of hls these events in their worst aspect are truth, to reprove those journals which 
children with scarlet fever on the 21st understood to have expressed a willing- pass judgment upon the episcopal acts

ness that the question of their accuracy by ingtruction in doctrine and by lead- 
bé settled by the reports of the foreign ,ng. an exemplary life. In vonclusion 
military experts who were present. Mg holiness recommends the sending 

A representative of the French army, 0, a mlsslon to the Indians, 
who followed the movements of the

some 
drawing
bulletin is the inspiration to the article in 
question. Nine reports are received from 
wholesale seedsmen In Toronto, Hamilton. 
London and St. Marys, and the most unfav
orable test in this list gives ten weed seeds 
in the half ounce of red clover tested. Some 
of the tests, however, as made by other than 
wholesale seedsmen, gave exceedingly bad re
sults These latter reports are made for the 
most part from small towns and villages, and 
show imperfect methods of cleaning. The 
moral, of course, naturally follows that in 
the interests of Canadian agriculture and of 
the seed export trade, farmers should dis
pose of their seeds to reputable merchants 
only. An export trade is in a peculiar pcs- 
ition. Every man engaged in it is placed 
upon his honor to deal fairly and squarely 
The knavery, incompetence or carelessness 
of two or three persons nay jeopardize the 
very existnee of the whole industry.

Some weeds are more obnoxious than oth- 
To distribute wild mustard, wild flax 

Canada thistles through seed for further

ins*.i; QUEENS CO.
Petersville, Jan. 25.—Robert Ander- 

has purchased the property of
! of Chatham on the north side of the 

An abundant supply of 
water, an important 

in this business, is 
property

I
river. son

Mrs. James Scott,and purposes erect
ing a large dwelling house and store, 
where he intends to carry on business.

Mrs. George McKim, while attempt
ing to take a kettle of boiling water 
from the stove, was severely scalded. 
She was attended by Dr. McDonald.

Miss Julia Graham, who was so 
badly burned some months ago, Is now 
able to move about the house.

Rev. Mr. Wass, the Methodist min
ister of this place, purposes holding a 
series of revival meetings here, tÿe 
first on Monday, February 4th.

Miss Annie Leonard Is teaching at 
Mispec, St. John Co., and Thomas 
Leonard has charge of the school at 
Passekeag, Kings Co. ,

fac-
here Japanese from beginning to end, says 

that the day on which Port Arthur 
was taken he witnessed no such atro
cities as have been publicly charged. 
Until last week an American officer 
remained on the field after the others 
had returned to Токіо. His views of

THE U. S. MANUFACTURERS.IS»Theobtainable, 
owned by the Bank of Montreal, and 
the citizens of this town are trusting: 
that the price asked will not prevent 
the location of this business in such 
contiguity to the town, 
are in contemplation, and it is prob
able that wherever the buildings are

I

Resolutions Adopted at a Meeting of 
the Association.

Other sites
the affair is set forth in private letters, 
which fail to substantiate the accusa
tion that a reign of terror continued 
for three days. These letters were 
dated before anything had been heard 
at Port Arthur concerning the state
ments telegraphed to America.

Preparations for the projected ex
pedition from the Leao-Tong penin- forenoon.
sula are continuned, but no signs of The partial report of the committee 
departure are perceived: Transporta- on resolutions called out a protracted 
tion of additional troops from Japan and animated discussion. During this 

Fredericton, Jan. 25.—The local gov- | is now in progress. The conviction is j discussion many additional resolutions
offered and referred to the com-

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 23. The na
tional 
was 
room
tors were attracted to hear President 
M. S. Ingalls and ex-Senator Miller, 
whose addresses occupied most of the

convention . of manufacturers 
largely attended today, standing 

being in demand. Many visi
te the difficulties which have been 
only partially overcome by the fac
tory now in operation here.

A number of employes of the Mari
time Sulphite Fibre Company (pulp 

today for the mails, a very unusual factory) have been discharged ând 
thing for the time of year in the ice- flve or ajx Germans are now engaged 
bound Shepody, jn reconstructing the plant. Great in-
• Just at present there is quite an in- tgregt is evinced in the result of their 
flux of physicians to Albert, Dr. Chap- work as the output of the factory has 
man of Amherst] and Dr. Baxter of nob been, so it Is said, as satisfactory 
Kings county are already located ^ lt should have been. Considerable 
there, and lt is rumored that at least 
two others are coining.

Chas. E. Wood, formerly of this 
county, was in the village this week 
visiting his uncle, M. M. Tingley. Mr. have not been used of late. It appears 
Wood is now a successful railway that the knots would not assimilate 
man in Dakotah, where he has been vdth other parts of the wood and the 
located for some ten years. quality of product was impaired; so it

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 26.—The Messrs. now thought that the boring ma- 
Goodwln, who have been operating a chines will again be brought Into re- 
rotary steam mill at Memel for J. quisition. Mr.Mooney of St. John was 
S. Atkinson & Co., are putting in a lately in charge of this institution and 
new engine. They have already cut made some important changes in the 
a quarter of a million Th- lumber
men report the present season eepe- the 
dally favorable for their work. Chas.1 changed the latter condition and the 
Hawkes is getting out 300 cords of end ta not yet
wood for the Albert M’f’g. Co. | Among the other matters discussed

Mrs. Howard Crossman of Niagara at the late meeting of the county 
Settlement, mother of Mrs. Stephen council was that of putting a furnace 
Stephens of Memel, died last night, Jn y,e alms house. It is thought that 
after a short illness of pneumonia. 1 mis will be a great Improvement in 

Alex. Rogers of the Hill Is pressing tte mode of heating this institution, 
last season’s hay for shipment abroad. ^ соттіиее appointed to examine

this particular part of county econ
omy reported in a most favorable 
manner as * to the manner in 
which it is conducted under 
the generalship of Warden Tem
pleton, who regulates everything by 
mill

and
culture is almost a crime and the govern
ment should take steps to prevent farmers 
whose lands are overrun with these seeds from 
offering seeds in the market. But that a cer
tain amout of sorrel,, smart-weed and grass 
seed will be found ід all marketable seeds 
passes without saying^ and only by the use 
of the most effective machinery can purity 
be obtained. But a thorough process of clean
ing is expensive, 
constantly receiving letters from abroad ask
ing “for low priced seeds irrespective of 
quality.” Canadian farmers, too, are making 
similar demands. While dealers feel that it 
is not in the interest of the trade and of ag
riculture to fill these orders, they are forced 
by competition to meet the wishes of con
sumers. If farmers are willing to pay for 
pure seed they can always obtain it ; but they 
apparently prefer something “cheap," and 
certainly they appear to be getting what they 
ask for.

і YORK CO.

emment, it would appear, have be- general that the Wei-Hai-Wei will be j were o 
come economical of late in small mat- the object of attack. i mittee.
ters at least. A short time ago the Advices from Lieut. General Nozu, j The following were adopted: 
carpenters here, who had been accus- dated January 8th, contain nothing j Resolved, That the National Association of 
tomed to perform odd jobs around the to show that the military situation Manufacturers adopt the following as the 
provincial buildings at their own is unsatisfactory. Although the Ja- basis of ^extent our home 
prices, were not a little surprised panese government has undertaken - market3 shaU he retained and supplied by 
when they were invited to file tenders to provide Corea with a loan of 5,000,- 0ur own producers, and our foreign relations

^hVTic.'wrrth1: sk ; ^гНЕгЯНГ: 1
were opened the same contractor was was thought that money might be oh- bcdled tn the national legislation in accord- 
awarded the work, who has been the tained at a high rate of Interest from ance with the requirements of equity so that 
chief favorite with the government some of the leading capitalists of To- ^^“untriTZy 
for some years. Then it is also an- fcio, but the largest financial houses , Believing that ships sailing under the flag 
nounced that the assistant clerk of the | of the empire have declined to nego- ; of the United States should carry our entire 
assembly has been instructed to issue | tiate. I
a call for tenders for the supply of The bank of Japan has likewise in declare in faTor 0f a judicious system of sub- 
stationery that will be required dur- timated its distrust of Corean secun- ; Bldlea in order to complete restoration and 
ing the session of the legislature, ties and the government finds Itself 
Only those stationers in this city and in an exceedingly awkward position, 
in St. John who are friendly to the if the public lands could be held «з 
government have been notified of this guarantee,the Japanese bankers would 
new move. The Fredericton men do advance the required sum, but the 
not like this much, as they are in- officials in power at Seoul strenuou-3- 
clined to believe that some St. John ]y object to such an expedient and 
firm wants the trade bad enough to Japan will not In this particular use 
cut prices so fine that there will be compulsory measures, 
no profit in it. Yokohama, Jan. 27-General Nedseu

It Is not so easy now as lt used to jn an official despatch, announces tnat 
be to obtain a warrant for the com- he has declined an offer made to him 
mitment of a lunatic to the provincial by a Tartar chief from Kirin, who re- 
asyltim. The new lunatic tax system cently arrived at the Japanese camps 
causes the municipal authorities to and denounced the Chinese depreda- 
be exceedingly careful before they tions. The chief offered tiie semtices 
send off people to that institution who of 60,000 men to join the Japanese in 
may become a tax upon the munici- an attack on Mouk Den and to avenge 
pality.An instance of this occurred here Chinese cruelties.
this week. Mrs. John A. Gunter, who London, Jan. 28.—A special to tne 
has a husband in Springfield, in this Times from Shanghai says that news 
county, from whom she separated of the bombardment of leng-i-n 
some years ago, has been about ,the has arrived from the American s- 
city lately and had become Insane, sion by way of Chefoo. On tne ai 
The police magistrate was applied to noon of Jan. 18th three Japanese men
tor an order to send her to the asylum, of-war were seen moving along e 
but could not Issue the order, as she coast out of range. A shot was nre 
was not a dangerous lunatic. Then at the fort west of Teng-Chow, an 
the city authorities declined to take another at the defenceless cl y. 
any responsibility lest she should be The Japanese retired in the evening, 
made a charge against the city, but returned the following day an 
Finally the city marshal was instruc- bombarded the city frc«n noon un 1 
ted to take the woman to her husband 4 o’clock. Forty shells fell in the city,

many of them around the mission 
premises, over which the American 
flag waved. One of the missionaries, 
named Hayes, put off in a boat wav- 

American and a white flag.

Г Canadian exporters are
experiment has been made in the 
manner of manufacturing the pulp, 
and the boring machines, by which 
the knots of the wood were removed,

.

« EET EES GOODA AS GOLD.”

Christofero Colombo Was on the Coin and 
That Sufficed for the Italian.“digestors,” but it is now said that 

new German workmen have An Italian conducts what might be called 
a combination establishment on Bleecker 
street. He has a fruit stand, a candy stand, 
a flower stand, a news stand, and a boot
blacking stand, all under one management. 
The proprietor looks after the fruit and flow
er business, his wife assisting him, while his 
two little boys conduct the paper and boot
blacking departments.

Last Friday afternoon a customer picked 
up an Evening World, and had his boots 
blacked. Tony, one of the sons of Italy, fin
ished the job in his usual polished, business 

handed him a 
bright Columbian half dollar., Tony paused. 
Then he viewed the coin with wide-open 
eyes, turned it over, and whistled Sweet 
Marie softly to himself. He was a shrewd 
man of business, though small, and фів was 
the first Columbian half dollar he had ever 
seen. He had an agonizing struggle between 
admiration for the glitter of the coin and 
a doubt of its genuineness.

"He give-а me thees,” he said to hi* moth
er. She took the coin and examined ft. She 
turned it over in her hand, weighed it, 
caught the glint of the sun on it, bit it hard 
with her small white teeth, and, although 
none of these tests failed, looked again at 
the strange design and shook her head tioubt- 
ingly.

“You gotta no other mun?” she asked an
xiously. When answered In the negative she 
smiled sorrowfully. “He nice-а man," 
one of the bootblacks. Then the father came 

“Dees-a man getta da pape, getta da 
shine, büy da flower ever-а day. Whatta da 
matter?” he asked. The doubting woman 
handed to him the coin. The Italian exam
ined it.

“Whatta da matter wid you?” he asked, a 
flush of anger in his black eyes. "You no 
see-а da picture of Cristoforo Colombo on da 
munîHe discover-а America ever-а time. You 
see-a da face of Colombo on da men? You 
betta da bottom-а dolla eet ees good-а as 
gold.” He ended with a sweeping bow to 
the man who had tendered the half-dollar 
and literally showered the necessary change 
into his hands, says the New York World.

The next day, when the same man with 
the next day's Evening World had the same 
boots polished in the same chair by the same 
little dark sons of Italy, the mother welcom
ed him with a sweet, oily Latin smile, and 
selecting the carnationest carnation in her 
collection not only presented him with it, but 
pinned it into his button hole with the lar
gest sized safety pin not open to sucplcion as 
a concealed weapon.

entension of our merchant marine.
The Nicaragua canal being essential to the 

ccmerce of the United States and of nation
al importance, we favor its construction and 
operation under the control of the federal 
government.

Our natural and artificial waterways should 
be improved and extended by the federal gov
ernment to the full needs of commerce, con
noting the great lakes with the rivers of the 
Mississippi and the Atlantic seaboard.

і

The

CARLETON CO. manner, and the customerTHE P. P. A.Hartland, Jan. 24.—Rev. Samuel W.
Shaw died at his residence here on 
Tuesday from dropsy and asthmatic 
trouble. He had been suffering for 
years with a complication of diseases 
and was confined to his bed several 
weeks. Hls wife and only daughter 
survive him. Mrs. Shaw was stricken 
with nervous prostration some years 
ago and is entirely helpless. Deceased 
was bom at Lower Wakefield 60 odd 
years ago, and lived there until 12 or 
15 years ago, and then moved to Rock
land, where he resided a short time, 
lastly settling in Hartland. He was a 
well known minister of the Free 
Christian Baptist conference, hut has 
not been In active service for several 
years, owing to the ill-health of him
self and family. At one time Mr. I 
Shaw was a farmer, and later, until 
a couple of years ago, he ran a but
cher shop here. The funeral service 
was held in the F. C. B. church, the 
obsequies being conducted by Rev. G.
Swim. The remains were interred In 
the F. C. B. burying ground at Hart
land.

This winter 16 unprecedented In ,
point of fine weather and moderate surprise was that the Hon. A. G. B a r

said to be named as the liberal

Annual Meeting Being Held in Tor
onto—An Alleged Report of 

the Business.tary usage and in a minor way 
according to the “mutiny act and ar
ticles of war.”

Comments of a not very favorable 
character have been made upon the 
action of the Chatham councillors in 
making certain changes on the board 
of fire and street commissioners and 
the local newspapers are bristling 
with ideas for and against. The ques
tion of putting on any one who is 
not a taxpayer or who is a defaulter 
is one of the points raised in this con
nection.

Politics is an engrossing subject at 
this juncture and the prospective can
didates are freely discussed. Among 
those named are 
Edward Sinclair, Wm. Hickson and 
Ernest Hutchison. Of course Peter 
Mitchell and Mr. Adams are supposed 
to be bona fide candidates, and both 

1 have been through the county and have 
made some speeches, but the latest

Toronto, Jan. 22.—The annual meet
ing of the Protestant Protective asso
ciation was held here today In secret 
session. One question that was 
warmly discussed was the failure of 
the association to weakqp Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s hold on the Ontario govem- 

It was stated that the men
worsh:

ment.
were not true to their obligations, but 
voted according to their political pro- 

The death of Sir John

said
According і 
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clhrities.
Thompson, who was a Roman Cath
olic, removed an obstacle in dominion 
politics, and they can now work solid
ly for the conservatives under Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, who is an Orange- 

The great fight of the conven-

:
James Robinson,

man.
tion will be over the clause In the con
stitution which declares social and 
political ostracism against all Roman 
Catholics as such.

in Queensbury and leave her there.
WESTMORLAND CO.

Port Elgin, Jan. 24.—At a recent 
meeting of the Fort Moncton division ing an
of the S of T„ the following officers jje got close to the Japanese ships, but

Ignored, the vesselswere elected: Floyd McLeod, W. P.: I bjS hall was 
Fred Fitzpatrick, P. W. P.; Maud steaming away.
Grant, W. A.; Mrs. C. C. Raworth, rphe American warship Yorktown ar- 
Tr.; C. C. RawoAh, F. 8.; Mrs. James rived at Teng-Chow on Sunday, and 
Gray, R. S.; Jas. Gray, A. R. S.; on the following day took away sev- 
Laura Word, Chap; Alice Read, Con.; erai foreigners. The other foreigners 
Wm. Dean, A. C. ln the city decided to remala. There

Wm. Johnson was up for trial yes- | was a panic among the Chinese who 
terday on a charge of having at
tempted to kill his son, William. The 
latter was quite badly cut up as a 
result of the attempt. Mr. Johnson, 
sr., was sent up for trial, but fur
nished ball.

POULTICES AND HOW TO MAKE 
THEM.temperature. The roads have been was

splendid. There is just enough snow candidate for the county of Northum- j
in the woods and very few storms, berland. It is npt considered like у
which greatly expedites lumbering that Mr. Blair will contest this con-
operations. і stltuency ln view of the existing con-

Mr. Dibblee, M. P. P., sent a couple dltion of the party here, 
of engineers to Hartland to examine The mock parliament had another 
the site and make a rough estimate session on Tuesday evening last, but 
of the cost of a bridge here, for use a. severe storm prevented many, who 
In the coming legislative sittings. I Uke your correspondent, preferred the 

The Brighton parish Sunday school warmth of hls own fireside, from at- 
convention met In annual session at tending. Several notices of enquiry

were given and a bill to amend the 
Fisheries act, introduced by the Hon.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, was
read a second time. A very animated Grand Falls Jan. 24.—Hls lordship 
discussion took place Upon the various tbe Bishop of Fredericton visited the 
sections and lt is said that some good Falls on Tuesday last A very lnter- 
polnts were made. Progress wçs re- №tlng service was held in All Saints 

„ T or -ir_, ported by the committee, with leave church on that evening. The clergy-
St. Andrews, Jan. 25.— Wednesday to Bit agaln and another discussion present were Rev. Canon Neales of 

evening, Mr. Nicholson of Woodstock, take plate next Tuesday night, Woodstock- Rev. Scovll Neales of An-
grand chancellor, Knights of Pythias, when T hope t0 be present to give a doyer Rev j R Hopkins of Birch 
J. C. Henry, St. Stephen, grand keep- more extended report. Ridjre Rev. L. A. Hoyt of Simonds,
er of the records and seals; DhDea- KINGS CO. st. John, and' Rev. N. M. Hansen of
con, Milltown, grand Prelate, together Millstream, Jan. 23,— The New Denmark.
with a delegation of kffighte from th Kings county District administered the sacrament .of bap-
last two mentioned ptooeA paid to meeting °| Temperance, which tism to two adults, who were alter-
officiaJ risit to Sea S de lodge. ^wer Millstream on wards, along with two others, con,
K- P” ®teP the work of the Thursday, the itth Inst., was one of firmed by the Lord Bishop. The Frederick, then princess royal,
:ZPUrrn0' After adjournment the most largely attended and enthu- . Bishop’s pleasing address on baptism P genealogical tree

the with the elastic ever held in the county. | and confirmation ^I ^ back £ Bome crusader, who
grand officers and visiting knights, ! The seeslon opened at lO^ o^clock a^ «1^1-22. ^ Grand Falls has I brought hls lady love a plant from the

. ^Г^аіГіЬе TfflfeÆnt ex- Ko clergyman for nearly two years

Linseed meal and poppy-head poul
tice Is made by boiling for ten minutes 
two or three poppy-heads, seeds and 
all, in sufficient water, then bruising 
them in a mortar or otherwise, then 
tying loosely in muslin and returning 
them to the same water, and boiling 
for flve or ten minutes longer; when 
removed, sufficient meal should be 
added to the water to form a poultice.

Linseed meal and charcoal poultice 
is made by mixing powdered wood 
charcoal with an equal quantity of 
meal.

Linseed meal and honey poultice is 
made by stirring three or four table
spoonfuls of honey in a teacupful of 
hot water, then mixing lt with the 
meal.

Linseed meal should always be pro
cured from a druggist; that sold else
where is often Inert, the oil having 
been extracted for other uses. A little 
sweet oil should be added to the poul-

ONCB MORE.

She shook her finger at him warnlngly. 
“Papa »nw you whoi rou kissed me." “Oh, 
indeed,” replied the other. "Is he still ln 
the reception room and Is the door open?" 
"Yes, y she muttered. "Tell him,,—(the 
form of the young prize fighter made a quick 
movement forward)—“to look again.”—New 
York Woÿd.

!

When Baby was sick.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mias, aba cinng to Caatoria. 
When she had tutklren. aha gavetham Oastnsifc.

Hartland, In the Methodist church, on 
Monday. There were present, among 
other speakers: Rev. A Lucas, Messrs. 
S. J. Parsons and James Watts. An 
enjoyable public meeting was held In 
the evening.

VICTORIA CO.

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound’J

CHARLOTTE CO.

WEAR A SPRIG OF MYRTLE.

There is a pretty little custom con
nected with the weddings of all brides 
„early related to Queen Victoria. 
They all wear a sprig of myrtle from 
the Osborne myrtle tree; which was 

from a slip sent from Germany

Rev. Scovll Neeles
TOOK TO 

Willis Rods 
ger from w] 
the city Thu! 
press He pj 
I. C. R. Offi 
that he had

tice.
Bread poultice is made by soaking , „

the crumbs of pure bread In hot water FOR over fifty years the tavoriie 
for about ten minutes, In a covered remedy for Coughs, Colds, Irritation 
basin, by the fire. The water should „у у,е Throat, and all affections of 
then be drained off by holding a knife theThroat and Lungs. At all dealers, 
on the top of the tilted basin, not to -

This Should then be Only 25 Cents.

grown
for the wedding bouquet of the Em

press the crumb.holy land.
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NOVA SCOTIA. dollars on the train, and pointed out Chas. Doull, tyler; Oliver Muttart, 

News Agent William Howard as the steward, 
person who took his money. Rodgers 
had partaken a little too freely of ^nlght. A bam and some outbuildings 
whiskey, and Officer Collins was loth were burned and great difficulty was 
to believe the story, more especially experienced In saving the house, a new 
as he knew Howard to be a quiet. In- one, standing quite near. There was 
dustrioue, honest young man. How- a large quantity of hay and oats In 
ever, Rodgers Insisted that Howard the bam, besides farming Implements, 
had snatched a twenty dollar bill ;out all of which were destroyed, 
of his hand, and Collins took both men owner was Henry Blnam, who last 
up to the central police station. How- summer moved to another farm at 
ard of course denied the story, and a , North Tryon. There is no Insurance, 
search failed to find the money in his and Mr. Blnam can ill afford the loss, 
possession. The magistrate held an With commendable activity,a subscrip- 
inquiry into the case, and dismissed tion list has been started tfy the 
Howard, Rodgers being unable to sus- neighbors. The origin of the fire is a 
tain his reckless statement. Rodgers mystery, the general feeling being 
accused some persons on the train of 
stealing Ms money and later accused 
Howard. '

I PAINTERS' SUPPLIES!A fire occurred at Mount Tryon last
MAITLAND.

Maitland, Hants Co., Jan. 18. The
funeral^ of the late Mrs. Frame, wife 
of Archibald Frame, late M. P. P. for 
Hants, and daughter of the late Hon. 
A. McNutt Cochran, took place yes
terday afternoon and was attended 
by a very large number of the resi
dents of this section of the country. 
The Rev. Messrs. Jack and Daniels

THORNE’S FINEST C’LRD PAINTS, 
THORNE'S FINEST PUTTY, 
THORNE’S' READY MIXED PAINT, 
LONDON WHITING,
BRANDRAM’S WHITE LEAD, 
JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS, 
CARRIAGE GLOSS PAINTS, 
KIRBY’S COPPER PAINT,
KIRBY’S SEAM PAINT,
KIRBY’S MARINE BLACK, 
CARSON’S ANTICORROSION PAINT, 
BRANDRAM’S ZINC WHITE, 
BRANDRAM’S COLORED PAINTS,

, DRY WHITE LEAD,
DRY RED LEAD,
PATENT DRIERS,
LITHARGE,
PUMICE STONE,
ALABASTINE,
JELLSTONE,

KALSOMINE,
GOLD LEAF,
GOLD BRONZE,
SILVER BRONZE,
COPPER BRONZE,
METALLIC ROOFING PAINT,
DRY COLORS,
J. W. MASURY & SONS PURE COL

ORS, ground In oil,
J. W. MASURY & SONS SUPERFINE 

COACH COLORS, ground in Japan, 
BRUSHES,
MIRRORS,
SINGLE GLASS,
PLATE 
DOUBLE “
ENAMELLED GLASS,
GROUND
COLORED

RAW OIL,
BOILED OIL,
TURPENTINE,
BROWN JAPAN,
FURNITURE VARNISH,
DAMAR VARNISH,
ORANGE SHELLAC,
WHITE SHELLAC,
BLACK JAPAN,
LIGHT OIL FINISH,
ELASTIC VARNISH,
HARLAND’S VARNISHES, 
METHILATED SPIRITS, 
BENZINE,
GOLD SIZE,
WALNUT OIL STAINS, ,
OAK 
CHERRY “
MAHOGANY
THORNE’S PURE WHITE LEAD,

The Z

took the religious exercises at the 
home in Selmah, and the Rev. W. 
Chas. Wilson of Springhill and Rev. 
G. R. Martell took the services at the 
Maitland church,, which was densely 
crowded, and at the grave.

I

that it was the work of an incendiary.

SPORTING MATTERS.HALIFAX.
Halifax, Jan. 22.—A meeting of the 

retail merchants tonight decided in 
favor of the early closing of the places 
of business. A committee was ap
pointed to draft an act for submission 

* to the legislature on the lines of the 
■Ontario Early Closing act. This en
actment provides that where three- 
quarters of those engaged in any one 
Une of mercantile business petition the 
■city ■council to have an act put In force 
that it shall then become law, and the 
shops shall be compulsorily closed at 
six o’clock except on Saturdays.

The Halifax Sunday School associa
tion has taken the religious census of 
this city. The work was done by three 
hundred and twenty-three visitors 
with the concurrence and endorsement 
of Archbishop O’Brien. The following 
■is the result of the enumeration: 
Adults, 21 and over, Catholics, 5,542; 
Protestants, 9,798; total, 15,340; per
sons 4 to 20: Catholics, 3,421; Protest
ants, 7,328; total, 10,799; under 4 years: 
Catholics, 725; Protestants, 1,670; total, 
2,395; regular church attendance: Cath
olics, 5,141; Protestants, 13,773; total, 
18,914; not attending church: Cath
olics, 371; Protestants, 1,577; total, 1,- 
948; attending Sunday school: Cath
olics, 1,266; Protestants, 5,212; total, 6,- 
478; not attending Sunday school: 
■Catholics, 1/426; Protestants, 4,290; to
tal, 5,716.

Halifax, Jan. 23.—It was a big sur
prise when the appointment by Pre
mier Fielding of J. G. Foster to the 
probate judgeship was announced to
day. He had been registrar of pro
bates and was made judge in order 
to afford a place In which to put H. 
T. Jones, son of Hon. A. G. Jones. 
The fight for Frank H. Bell for the 
judgeship and the opposition ":0 Mr. 
Jones have made the contest Inter
esting. The double shuffle will not 
please everybody, but it had to be 
accomplished. Mr. Foster has latterly 
spent much of his time out of the 
provinces and was merely • a nominal 
registrar.

Ex-Mayor Macintosh has formally 
acceptedithe candidacy for the mayor
alty of Halifax. The election takes 
place the end of April.

George R. Taylor, of the West India 
firm of John Taylor & C., died to
night.

Halifax, Jan. 24,-^The imperial mili
tary authorities are very much exer
cised over the disappearance of Ser
geant Balham and Corporal Hotson of 
the Royal Engineers, and with them 
some $3,000 ef military funds. Balham 
was pay sergeant, and Hôtson Is be
lieved to have shared In the spoils.

, It Is believed that Balham took the 
early train Tuesday en route to Phila
delphia, where he has a brother. Be
fore leaving he evidently made away 
with the books, as they cannot be found. 
The sum stolen Included money which 
was entrusted to him to pay the ac
counts of the regiment. The accounts 
of a number of merchants against the 
Royal Engineers, which were believed 
to have been paid, are still unsettled. 
The military authorities will use every 
effort to run down the men, and If they» 
are located in the states extradition 
proceedings will be instituted. The 
police of Boston, Philadelphia and 
other points have been telegraphed.

An epidemic of scarlet fever prevails 
in Halifax, and many deaths have oc- 

The disease was taken into

p. E. ISLAND.

Victoria, Jan. 17.—The rink is opened and 
running under new management.

A flock of wild geeee was seen in the har
bor a few days since, a thing that has not 
been known before at this season of the year. 
This is an indication of the very mild wln-

SKATING.
At the Victoria Thursday Night.

Not since the days Hugh J. McCorm
ick was in his prime was there such a 
crowd at Victoria rink as that present 

Mrs. Palmer, an aged resident, passed away on the 24th to winess the contests 
after a lingering illness on Tuesday laat.

Great havoc was caused by the recent 
storm to the telephone wires, and for some 
days Victoria was cut off.

ter

between Merritt and Davidson, Dal
ton and Lamb, and the exhibition of 
fancy skating by Mr. Hagen-Oberbye, 

the union service closing the week of amateur champion of Norway. The 
prayer in the Methodist church was very number of skaters on the ice up to 
largely attended.

A good deal of sickness prevails among 
children here and at Hampton, doubtless ow- that hour the Ice was cleared and the 
ing to the very mild weather and the slush Qrst race called on, that 
and water in which the streets have abound-

Smelt fishing, which has been quite an In- two men put out on a very lively clip, 
dustry during past winters, has thus far been but Davidson lacked the staying 
very unsuccessful. qualities and Merritt was at his heels,
coursPe'iuynTv.gBationthe °“У ^ “ having gained a half a lap. Notwlth-

John Bentley was called away from home standing this the half mile (seven laps)
was skated in the very quick time of 
1.30, but the mile fell down to 3.25. 
Merritt had the race to himself after

W. H. THORNE & C0„ MARKET SQUARE,
nine o’clock was unusually large. At

Ï.Î. DE GIERS,between Mer- 
*ve laps therttt and Davidson. For

Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs , 
Passes Away Suddenly.

,
te see his brother-in-law, William Tuplln,
Kensington, who is lying at the point of 
death.

Crapaud, Jan. 18.—The continued thaw has 
proved of great service to the millowners the first five laps, and won easily by 
and farmers. The former now have their three-quarters of a lap, covering the 
mill ponds filled and are able to meet the de
mands made upon them, whilst the farmer 
has been benefited with a good supply of 
water in their springs and wells, quite a between Ed. Dalton of Indiantown
number having had to drive their stock a
long distance to water. ,A sale of Mark Trowsdale’s effects took won easily in 3.19. Dalton apparently

the auctioneer “pumped out” after the first half mile.
A Dean mare and Then followed the exhibition of 

fancy skating by Mr. Hagen-Oberbye.
Special services, following the week of The Norwegian champion appeared ot 

being held in the Methodist д disadvantage, being unwell, never-
„ _ — -, t ™ і « 1 - theless his many graceful movementsBedeque, Jan. 17.—Mrs. Lemuel Hooper of ° і

Central Bedeque died last night at the resl- were loudly applauded, 
dence of her son, Allison Hooper, aged 72.
"Mrs. Hooper was the daughter of the late 
Rev. John B. Strong, whose remains, togeth
er with those of his wife, lie in a '•orner of 
the field behind the Bedeque Methodist 
church. Mrs. Hooper’s brothers are the lion.
W. G. Strong, Charles Strong, customs offi
cer of Summerside, and John Strong of Hall- Davidson, 220 yards, standing start, 
fax. One sister living in Ontario and the 
above brothers survive her. Mrs. Hooper 
was highly respected by the community, and 
has been a consistent member of the Mette- shier, flying start, 220 yards, 15 2-5~

These are not official records.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 27.—The imme- j 
diate cause of the death, Saturday ’ 
night, of M. DeGiers, the minister of 
foreign affairs, was angfna pectoris, 
complicated with inflammation of the 
lungs. He fell Into a deep sleep early 
Saturday evening, and passed away 
almost imperceptibly at 6 o’clock that 
night. A catafalque has been erected 
in the death chamber and requiems 
will be sung daily until the funeral 
takes place on Wednesday next.

Prayers for the dead were offered 
at the cathedral today In the presence 
of the Czar, the Grand Duke and 
Duchess Vladimir and the ministers.

It is not likely that the death of M. 
DeGiers will involve any change of 
policy, all of,his probable successors 
being in accord with the Czar in the 
desire for peace.

whі
two miles In 7.041-2.

The next race was one mile arid was RLand Will Lamb of Clifton. The latter

P Eplace here last Saturday, 
being О. B. Wadman. 
harness brought the sum of twenty-two. dol-

prayer, are 
church. F

Some Fast Work at Red Bank. c Pi;Red Bank, N. J., Jan. 24.—Johnson, 
Moehier and Davidson broke some 
world’s records this morning, skating 
with the wind. They were as follows:

X

NOW FOR CANADIAN SONGS.time 16 4-5; Johnson, standing start, 
one quarter of a mile, time 29 3-5; Mo- The National League to Collect Any

thing,and Everything in This Line.dist church for a number of years.
The home of George Wright of the “Mills” 

has been entered by death, a beautiful boy
six months old dying of inflammation cf the Red Bank, Jan. 24—Thomas Eck

The Baptist church of Centrai Bedes, rc is to an(* his skating trio, John S. John- 
be opened on the 3rd of February. son, Olaf Rudd, and Harley Davidson,

Georgetown, Jan. 19.—The third annual and Howard Moshler arrived here last 
meeting of shareholders in the Three Rivers xt,,. ш„.аS. S. company was held on Jan. 15. This “W*. and early this morning were 
company makes an excellent showing for out on the river limbering tip 
the year. The following' directors were re- their performances in the afternoon.
SL1®** f°L„therЛThe Ice couldn’t have been better.Donald, pres., Georgetown; James Clow, ex- . . , , , ,M. P. P., vice-pres., Murray Harbor; D. A. At 3.30 o clock Johnson started to beat
Mackinnon, M. P. P„ sec-treas., Georgetown; the 500-metre (546.8 yards) record, They also desire to glean among the 

sAonPMS ^George wïgïïman, Mo"!» J*8* He cover^ the dis- broader flelds of Canadian ballad and
The company’s steamer Electra is commanded tance in 41 4-5 seconds, beating tne lyric poetry published or latent—such 
by Capt. Wm. McLaren, who Is a large share- previous record of 45 4-5 seconds. Da- material as may be adapted to be set
S£ieoftoe lucTehs=SeofbUtaiLnecoBmananvyisamete vlda0n then trled for the quarter of a to music. They hope their enquiries, 
attributed. The steamer sails between Pic- mHe re®0111- standing start, and was may bring to light much valuable, 
tou, N. S., and the eastern part of P. В. I., successful. His time was 33 1-5 sec- and perhaps hitherto not generally 
and during the three years that she has been ends. Then Olaf Rudd, with a flying known material out of which may be
aL Sje таеЄЕгіП°іеЄ™™ onC?he s!ip 8?“*’ a mlle «?ord formed a collection of national song
at Pictou to be thoroughly overhauled and °* 1 minute 5 2-5 seconde. J. t.hera- literature worthy of the name and a 
put in good shape for next season’s work. ment, with standing start, skated 200 a heavy one and the labor solely one

yards in 16 2"Б seconds- the previous of love, not money, the committee 
tague, Murray Harbor, North and New Perth, record being Sam Lee’s 18 seconda eahnestiy desire, and will gratefully 
were also held on Tuesday. They have each 4 Davidson, with a standing start, cov- welcome the co-operation of all Cana- 
done a good season’s work. Cheese making ered 220 yards in 17 4-5 seconds, the aians in this patriotic work, 
middle 0? Ori!>berr As theS°P. Bb°MMd Previous record being Sam Lee’s 19 3-4 would thank the press to make it 
cheese is rapidly making a name lor itself seconds. 1 widely known that anyone 1 having
they have no trouble in disposing of it at These trials were made under the copies of verse or music as may even 

i?fe tflîïn »C°frJ?ha2l^ 4®у penL тГ management of members of the North jn the slightest degree be thought ap- 
during *the last three or four years. Shrewsbury Ice Yacht club, and are pUcable and useful or possessed of in-

John Ball of this town celebrated the one entirely reliable: Architect R. D. formation as to probable sources
a?!lIversary of hls birthday on the Chandler measured off the course, and where such could be had, can greatly 

B^lanland cat^Mto Р™в!ПІ. Stored Capt. Chas. E. Throckmorton was ald and will confer a favor by send- 
town consisted of only one house, and has starter. Capt. Jas. B. Weaver and ing them to, or comunicating with 
lived here ever since, except for three years. % James Doughty looked after the any of the following members of the 
hkely toSUUve8forI1fomedTeareltTpyt ^here^e course, and Major Joseph Field, Lem- committee: W. D. Lighthall, M. A., 
ieveqd оИ people in Georgetown andvicinUy^ uel Ketchum, E. W. Throckmorton, B. C. L. (chairman); R. A. Becket, A. 
This shows that It Is one of the most healthy and J. W. Eck were timers. The men r. Grafton, S. M. Baylls, W.H. Smith, 
pieces in the world. were sent away ' by the report of a of the honorary secretary, H. J. Ross,
Loweer Montagu^ stfifniakee ЙХ.“и ffun, and, as the air was perfectly j P. Q„ Box 487, Montreal.
Is very seldom that she runs as late In the clear, there could have been no mis- j 
seî5°nJP ?hls'. , takes. There is only one thing that ;
between‘tiere' andmp,cto! ITT da“y ^ might have been in favor of the skat- |

Cape Traverse, Jan. 21,—A public ere, and that was a fair breeze. Trials , It was on the day of the fish auc- 
meeting was held by the Inhabitants 'will we made again tomor- j tlon that I first went there. In the 
of this district on Thursday last, the row. A big crowd witnessed . tiny port of the Pier (for Ravenna 
17th Inst., for the purpose of starting today’s performances, and the has now no harbor), they were mak- 
the-Cape Traverse dairying company, general opinion islhat records can n„ an incredible din over the empty-
A gOO<Lrrt,0nd °tb rePr“tiVe8 wind"*1" W‘thOUt the ttil!= fish and slCy ^t™p™es,’. ™nd
were present, and the subject was wind. ___ __ ' ,,v„
fully discussed John Moore of Cra- Johnson’s Latest Performance ■ sea mu(J The flshiag bo-at8f
paud, who is largely interested in a Red Bank, N. J.. Jan. 27-The 100 m from the Venetian lagoon,were 
creamery of that place, was present yards skating record, standing start, moored along the pler> wlde-bowed 
and gave valuable information on was broken this afternoon by John S. thlngg wlth g in the prow uke tbe 
the scheme to be undertaken. Several Johnson, who made the distance in ghjp8 ’Qt ulyBBes. and blgger craft, 
places fora site were named,but It was 9 1-5 seconds. Davidson, who was sec- wUh ЦШе cagtleg and weatber vanes 
settled to locate It at or near Gor- ond, was only one-fifth of a second be- ^ salntB, images and pennons on 
don Dawson’s Cross road corner, as hind the leader. With a flying start the maata ,iké tbe gaUeys of gt Ur„ 
the most central place. The following Moshier and Davidson both skated guJa ag poln№d by carpoccio; but all 
directors were elected: James Gilles- the hundred yards In seven seconds. ^ the gplendid orange sail, patched 
pie, Carleton ; John Irving, Cape Tra- The skating races which were postpon- wjth guns UonB and colored stripes 
verse; Neill McFayden, Augustine ed on Saturday will be held tomorrow. the nor'thern Adriatic. The fisher- 
Cove; Chas. Bell, Cape Traverse; James Donoghue’s entry was received mgn ft<>m Ghiogglai tbeir heads cov- 
Ephraim Bell, Cape Traverse; Benj. tonight. ered with the high scarlet cap of the
Webster, Augustine Cove; Wallace FOOTBALL. fifteenth century, were yelling at the
Lowther, North Carleton ; Albert association last even- fishmongers from town,and all around
Wright, Searltown; Alder Black, do., ^LaSmousl^'passed a resolution lounged artillerymen in their white 
John D. Muttart, Cape Traverse, who unanimous:^„Loval of the mea- undress and yellew straps, who are
were requested to obtain from the PIL Blakeney in the encamped for practice on the sands,
attorney general letters to legally yУ„£ь St. John their be- and whose carts and guns we had met
form the company without unneces- ate tbaJ^n instigation was neces- rattling along the sandy road through 
sary delay. The directors were also Uet that an , f t. the marsh.—Vernon Lee. in Macmll-
authorized to prepare an estimate of aary. to uphold the good name of foot
the Site, buildings and plant; to solicit bal1 in the pro,ïi,?,<^ CaT)t gan- 
patrons and the possible number of to°k no responsibility „sackville 
cows which they would likely be able tord s apology to St. Jo 
to procure and report at their next Rost.
mTheDgfirst ice-boat of the season ^умР^ШВ—MotatureT<l»tenre ^tcUag and
crossed the straits from Cape Tor- sUbg^gf^Tat night; woree by scratching, 
mentlne to Cape Traverse, carrying и allowed to continue tumors fora, wM-m 
two passengers and their baggage^ ”«?aYb^d Stffi end
Mort. Allen in charge. They reported bleeding heels^ulceration, tod In most eases 
the crossing to be fairly good, although „moves the tumors. At druggist* or by mail 
the time made was longer than usual, tor 60 cents. Dr. Swayne & Som гацтеь 
on account of the current, which was Pbri; Lyman. Sons * Co., Montreal.^»,e 
swiftly running to the east and car
ried them three miles east of Cape I advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.
Traverse, at which point they landed.

Tryon, Jan. 19.—'The twenty-seventh 
day of December (St. John's Jay) be
ing very stormy, True Brothers’ V-dge,
F. and A. M., did not meet for the 
Installation of offic ?rs. 
lation took place at ’’ ,
meeting,when the following wore duly ; 
installed: Wesley Myers, W. M.;
Samuel E. Reid, S. W.; Dr. Doherty, |
J W.; Oliver B. Wadman, Sec.; John :
Lang, Treas.; Rev. G.W. Flshcr.C.hap. ;
J. D. Sheriff, S. D.; Wm. Collet, J. D.;

Fast Time on Skates. The sub-committee of the league on 
“The collation of national and patri
otic songs,” have got to work and, 
undeterred by the preliminary survey 
of even this wide field, will include 
within this scope of their enquiries 
not alone all hitherto published songs 
of strictly national or patriotic char
acter, but such of these as may yet 
be In the authors’ music or verse MS.

COUPONCANADAfor FOR

Cut out this Coupon and bring it to the 
SUN office together with $1.50 and get the 
best' volume of Pictorial Canada yet issued. 
If sent by mail send 25c. for postage.
NAME___________________
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the Victoria general hospital, and half 

* a dozen of the nurses contracted It. 
They were removed to the hospital for 
infectious diseases, but the fever still 
lingered in the general hospital and 
spread among the patients. In some 
cases whole families of children were 
stricken down. Mrs. Geo. S. Campbell, 
daughter ot the famous Scotch singer, 
David Kennedy, and the best vocalist 
In Halifax, contracted the disease 
while nursing her afflicted child. The 
child died this afternoon. Mrs. Camp
bell will probably- recover.

FISH AUCTION. RAVENNA.

2STOTIŒE3. OVERCROWDED LONDON.

In a recent address at Queen’s hall, Lon- 
The overcrowdingdon, Mr. Asquith said:

In London Is terrible. There are about 400,- 
000 persons living in homes of one room, and 
800,000 living two or more In a single room. 
In Clarkenwell and Whitechapel over one- 
third of the population live more than two 
In a rodm.”

Kings County Liberal-Conserva

tive Convention.
WORSHIPPING THE GOD OF 

WHISKY.
The Honorable George E. Foster having in- 

timated his Intention Of not being a candi
date for the representation of Kings county 
at the next dominion election, a convention 
of the Liberal Conservative party ot Kings 
is hereby called, to be held at the Court 
House at Hampton оц Thursday, the Four
teenth day of February next at Eleven o’clock, 
a. m., for the purpose of «.electing a candi
date. Hon. Mr. Foster and others will ad
dress the convention.

All electors favorable to the Liberal Con
servative party are Invited to be present 

Dated at Apohaqul, Kings Co., the 28th day 
of February, A D., 1895.

FEMININE HUkTER.

West Virginia has a girt hunter whose aim 
Is death to bears. She has a record ot seven 
large animals ot the bruin family during the 
last year.

According to the Evangelisch-Luth- 
erische Kirchen Zeitung, Berlin, a hor
rible caricature of the conversion of 
heathens to the Christian faith is be
ing enacted in Cameroon. The old ser
vice of the fetiches are prohibited un
der German rule, but the Duallas have 
no Intention to renounce heathenism, 
and have now organized themselves 
Into a body having all the appearance 
of a religious community. The au
thorities have been asked to Investi
gate the matter. Our contemporary 
says: To find a substitute for the wor
ship of Idols the Duallas have organ
ized the Almela “church.” Almela is 
the god of whisky, and well known all 
through the coast districts. To keep 
up the semblance of a religious com
munity the Almelas demand that In
tending members of their congrega- 
they pass an "examination" to prove 
their fitness. The convert is then im
mersed after the manner of the Bap
tists. When he arises from the water 
he Is given a glass of liquor, and ex
horted to remember that liquor shall 
henceforth be his god. The "convert’’ 
Is thus bound to drink plenty of alco
hol. Meetings are held Sundays, and 
the leader takes a book from which he 
pretends to read, but in reality dis
courses on the harmlessness and pleas
ures of vice. Many people of Bongo 
have sought admittance into this body. 
They were told that Almela worship 
came from Europe, being one of the 

of the Chris-

mmCOLONIAL RAILWAY,
On and after Monday, the 1st October, 

1894, the trains of this Railway will 
run dally (Sunday excepted) as 
follows :

JAS. A. SINNOTT,
Chairman of Executive Committee Kings 

County Liberal Conservative Association.
GEO. W. FOWLER,

Secretary.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Anaemic Women Express for Campbell ton, Pngwash, Pie-
ton tod H.Hf.v..................................

В-press tor Halifax..............................
Express for Quebec tod Montreal........
Express for Susaex...... ........................

Ian’s Magazine.
with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured.

WEST INDIA MARKETS.

A Barbados circular of Dec. 
says the oat market was fully sup
plied, hay market overstocked, 
market dull, white pine lumber In 
good demand, stocks of spruce moder
ate, horse market -over-stocked. Hay 
was selling at 70 to 87c. per 100 lbs. 
The potatoe market was then improv
ing. Stocks of breadstuffs were re
duced and prospects Improving.

29th
I asaengera from- SL John for Quebec tod 

Montreal take through sleeping cars at Mono- 
ton „t 19.36 o'clock.

fish

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNScott’s 1-йExpress from Sueoex............................
Express tr„m Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted) .............................
Express from Moncton (dally).............
Express from Halifax............... ...........
Express from, Halifax, Picton and

CampueUton ................................... U.W
Accommodation from Moncton.

16.Wmulsion 1Є.ІІ
16.60HB WAS NOT A GLUTTON.

A certain senator who has a reputation for 
making long-winded speeches was holding 
the floor Tuesday, when a certain other sen
ator got up in his seat and slowly wended 
his way out of the senate chamber, evident
ly to escape the speech.
“Why don’t you stay and listen to your con
frere?” a friend asked jokingly of the sen
ator, as he y tune into the lobby.

“My constituents did not send me here to 
do penal servitude,” was the reply, as the 
senator shuffled his way along the corridor to
ward the restaurant. And he said it without 
a smile.

INTERESTING TO MEN. takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength and 
vitality. ForCoughs,Cold*,Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Sendfor our pamphlet. Mfliled FREE. 
Scott li Bowne, Belleville- All Druggists. 60c. MS

iSSSSSS S4.SS
many religious sects 
tians. f he trains ot the Intercolonial Hallway are 

heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
’hose between Halifax and Montreal ala 
Levis ate lighted by electricity.

All trais» .are run by Eastern Standard
V no. ___D. POTTINGEB, 

General
Railway Овес, Moncton. N. B.,

MS*.

of cures foi 
Early Decay

The instil- mm by which fwsst 
advertisementsTOOK TOO MUCH WHISKEY.

Willis Rodgers, who was a passen
ger from Watervlle, Me., came into 
the city Thursday on the Boston ex
press. He proceeded Immediately to 
I. C. R. Officer Collins and reported 
that be. had been robbed of twenty

ІГіТТійв MîÆwm1
h stamp rth'SapL.Wm. Millkh,

JX 44. Moncton. N. B. ;

broken up with a knife, ~ and 
Ms lightly removed and 
about the third of ДП inch 

h rag or stout paper, 
king-leg filled loosely f<*n»s a 
Loultlce for the neck or threat", 
pultices may be made a«nd ap- 
the same way as bran, and in 
cases.

poultice is made by thinly 
Lnd boiling potatoes until quite 
bn beating them free from

or leek poultice is made by 
in onion or onions, or chop- 
: leeks into small pieces, then 
or steaming them into a soft

poultice is made by boiling 
to a pulp, then well mashing 
id pressing and straining out

poultice is made similarly.
poultice is made by first 

' old carrots into shreds, then 
or steaming them to a pulp, 
erwards straining or pressing 
water in a piece of flannel or

beetroot, artichokes, all 
tcellent poultices also on em-

poultice is made by mixing In 
equal parts of brewers’ yeast 

rm (not hot) water, with suffl- 
>ur, linseed or other meal, to 
nsistence of thick paste or 
then seeing it aside, covered, 
dightly in a warm place. Yeast 
зо be sprinkled over the sur- 
ordlnary bread and other poul- 
іеп necessary

er.

ps,

Family Doctor.

PURITY IN CLOVER SEED.

(Monetary Times.) 
cle drawing attention to the impur- 
іе clover seed exported by Canada 
United States has received pretty 

ulatlon in the press this week. The 
is not a new one, and unfortunately 
ment made that the. American seeds 
by English importing houses are 

>ure is but too true. In September 
Ontario department of agriculture 

bulletin entitled “Impurities in Clo- 
l,” a tabulated statement was there- 
showing the number of weed seeds 

iÇ impuriteies in a half ounce of both 
ad red clover seeds. Although the 

is very apparently inaccuraté in 
his figures, his work is valuable as 
attention to the matter, and this 

is the inspiration to the article in 
Nine reports are received from 

Hamilton, 
and St. Marys, and the most uefav- 
est in this list gives ten weed seeds 
alf ounce of red clover tested. Some 
ests, however, as made by other than 
e seedsmen,gave exceedingly bad re- 
fcese latter reports are made for the 
rt from small towns and villages, and 
nperfect methods of cleaning. The 
of course, naturally follows that in 

of Canadian agriculture and of 
1 export trade, farmers should dis- 
thelr seeds tv reputable merchants 

n export trade is in a peculiar pcs- 
ivery man engaged In it is placed 
в honor to deal fairly and squarely 
avery, incompetence or carelessness 
or three persons nay jeopardize the 
istnee of the whole industry, 
weeds are more obnoxious than oth- 

distribute wild mustard,, wild flax 
lada thistlis through seed for further 
is almost a crime and the govern- 

lould take steps to prevent farmers 
inds are overrun with these seeds from 4 
seeds in the market. But that a oer- 

lout ot sorrel, smart-weed and grass 
all marketable seeds 
and only by the use 

most effective machinery can purity 
Ined. But a thorough process ot clean- 
expensive, 
tiy receiving letters from abroad ask- 
or low priced seeds irrespective ot 

Canadian farmers, too, are making 
demands. While dealers feel that it 

in the interest of the trade and of ag- 
re to fill these orders, they are forced 
apetition to meet the wishes ot con- 
. If farmers are willing to pay for 
ted they can always obtain it; but they 
atly prefer something “cheap,” and 
ly they appear to be getting what they

seedsmen in Toronto,

ill be found ід 
without sayingf*,

Canadian exporters are

ІЕТ EES GOODA AS GOLD.”

Lfero Colombo Was on the Coin and 
I That Sufficed for the Italian.

Italian conducts what might be called 
mbination establishment on Bleecker 
I He has a fruit stand, a candy stand, 
rer stand, a news stand, and a boot- 
hg stand, all under one management, 
roprietor looks after the fruit and flow- 
dnees, his wife assisting him, while his 
[ttle boys conduct the paper and boot- 
bog departments.
I Friday afternoon a customer picked 
a Evening World, and had his boots 
bd. Tony, one of the sons ot Italy, fln- 
Ithe job in his usual polished, business 
er, and the customer handed him a І Columbian half dollar._ Tony paused.
I he viewed the coin with wide-open 
turned it over, and whistled Sweet 

I softly to himself. He was a shrewd 
of business, though small, and tfcis was 
trst Columbian half dollar he had ever 

He had an agonizing struggle between 
ration for the glitter ot the coin and 
ibt of its genuineness, 
в give-а me thees,” he said to hi» moth- 
She took the coin and examined ft. She 
kl it over in her hand, weighed it, 
ht the glint of the sun on it, bit It hard 
her small white teeth, and, although 

I of these tests failed, looked again at 
itrange design and shook her head doubt-
ou gotta no other mun?” she asked an- 
ly. When answered in the negative she 
id sorrowfully. “He nice-а man,” said 
if the bootblacks. Then the father came 

“Dees-a man getta da pape, getta da 
i, büy 
er?”

da flower ever-а day. Whatta da 
The doubting womanhe asked, 

to him the coin. The Italian exam-
it

Phatta da matter wid you?” he asked, a 
of anger in his black eyes. “You no 

і da picture of Crlstoforo Colombo on da 
?He diecover-a America ever-а time. You 
i da face of Colombo on da тав? You 
i da bottom-а dolla eet ees good-а as 
” He ended with a sweeping bow to 
man who had tendered the half-dollar 
literally showered the necessary change 
his hands, says the New York World, 
e next day, when the same man with 
next day’s Evening World had the same 
в polished in the same chair by the same 
» dark sons of Italy, the mother welcom- 
llm with a sweet, oily Latin smile, and 
:ting the carnatlonest carnation in her 
>ction not only presented him with it, but 
led it into his button hole with the lar- 
sized safety pin not open to sucptcion as 

incealed weapon.

ONCE MORE.

іе shook her finger at him warnlngly. 
pa taw you whcf /ou kissed me.” “Oh, 
►ed,” replied the other. "Is he still In 
reception room and is the door open?” 

s, y e,” she muttered. 'Tell him,,—(the 
n of the young prize fighter made a quick 

bernent forward)—"to look again.”—New 
fk World.

Bird’s 
alsam of 
[orehound^l

№ over fifty years the favorite 
pnedy for Coughs, Colds, Irritation 
[the Throat, and all affections of 
e Throat and Lungs. At all dealers, 
sly 25 Cents.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. VETERINARYFATHER LEFEBVRE.hear once more of breaks in the steam 

service between Prince Edward Island 
and the mainland. Last year the 
Stanley made a good fight, but in 
spite of all there were two or three 
bad breaks in the service. On one of 
the occasions when the passage be
tween Pictou and Georgetown was 
blocked a tug easily made the passage 
to Cape Tormentine. The Summer- 
side Journal, in an instructive article 
on the subject of winter communica
tion, says that there is not a day in 
the winter when the Stanley could not 
at some time make the trip from 
Summerside to Tormentine,

CITYEvery Mother should have it in 
the house. It 

acts promptly; It is always ready for use; It 
is the best ; It is the oldest ; It is unlike any 
other; It is superior to all others; It is used 
and recommended by physicians everywhere: 
It has stood upon its own intrinsic merit and 

cellence while generation after generation 
have used it with entire satisfaction and han
ded down the knowledge of its worth to their 
children as a valuable inheritance. Could a 
геп: id y have existed for eighty years except 
that it possesses great merit for family use?

FT S
DEPARTMENT.News of the death of Rev. Dr. Le

febvre will bring sadness to many 
hearts. Hundreds of old students zof 
St. Joseph’s remember Ьідп with tender
ness, while thousands who have not 
themselves studied at Memramcook 
honor the late head of the college for 
his great services to advanced educa
tion among the Roman Catholics of 
this province. While the institution 
was not exclusively or even especially 
French, it is not too much to say that 
St. Joseph’s college has revolutionized 
the Acadian settlements of New 
Brunswick. It has spread through all 
the French-speaking , villages more 
than a sprinkling of young men of 
cultured tastes, having a desire to pro
mote education in their neighborhood. 
It has given to the province Acadian 
priests, Acadian lawyers, Acadian 
doctors and Acadian public men. The 
French-speaking people have come tip 
from a position of inferiority, to which 
the want of education formerly con
demned them, and now make their 
fight on equal terms with their Eng
lish-speaking neighbors. This eleva
tion is due to St. Joseph’s college more 
than to any other one influence, and 
the college owes far more to Fathér 
Lefebvre than to any one else. IIp 
wrought and fought for it in its day 
of weakness. He saw it grow to 4a. 
large and successful institution 6f 
learning, and leaves it as a mounment 
to his zeal.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 30, 1895.
The Chief 
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Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

THEY ARE COMING HOME.

From time to time there has been 
noted a considerable return movement 
of French Canadians who had become 
residents of the United States. Sev
eral new settlements "In the Lake St. Г The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 

notifying: its readers that It has 
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed :
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Together Wii 
from Corn

per-

\
ExtJohn district have been peopled by 

returned emigrants, who after trying 
other modes of life have wisely con
cluded to get back to the land. These 
settlers have for the most part return
ed from New England. The Dakotas 
have recently contributed still more 
liberally to the population of Manitoba 
and the Canadian Northwest. It 
seems, however, that we are to be in
debted to Michigan for the largest 
single group of returned exiles. 
Michigan copper regions in the neigh
borhood of Lake Superior offered 
great attractions to Canadians in the 
sixties and early seventies. The vil-

Itwas originated in 1810 bythe late Dr. A. 
Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted 
Family Physician to cure all ailments that are 
attended with inflammation, such as asthma, 
abscesses, bites, bums, bniises, bronchitis, 
colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, chil
blains, colic, cholera-morbus, all forms of sore 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
pains anywhere, scalds, stings, sprains, stiff 
joints, toothache, tonsilitis, whooping cough.

When ordi ri„n 
WEEKLY SUi'M 
the NAME of .4 
which the pace 
that of the oll.d 
it sent.

Remember ! 1 
Office must be 
ensure prompt d 
request. I

Mr.
Strang of Cape Traverse stated to the 
writer last summer that he had not 
In many years seen the strait blocked 
up so that a ship like the Stanley 
could not make the passage some
time during the tide. The distance 
bet-ween the two capes Is short, 
good boat can make the run in half 
an hour or a little more. The condi
tions of the whole passage would be 
known at starting. The bord Ice 
which forms at Traverse cannot al
ways be kept broken by a light tug, 
such as the one which Mr. Strang 
operates, but It would be nothing for 
a boat like the Stanley to crush 
through it. There are strong business 
reasons in favor of regular communi
cation from the east end of the Island. 
Probably three-fourths of the mall, 
freight and passenger traffic is better 
accommodated by connection with 
Westmorland than with Pictou. These 
circumstances favor the argument of 
our Summerside contemporary that 
the Stanley Is placed at the wrong end 
of the Island. It may, however, be 
worth while to maintain a service at 
both ends. Certainly it would be bet
ter to do this than to invest millions 
In the tunnel before It is demon
strated that the tunnel could be made 
a complete success. In the meantime 
It seems certain that the nearest pos
sible approach to the continuous 
steam communication contemplated by 
the terms of union is to be obtained by 
the Cape Tormentine route.

lnflaf?lw'0r’
J. D. Francis—My horse is thirteen 

! years old. Very thin feed does him 
little good, chews his hay a little and 
then lets it drop from his mouth into 
his manger; drinks very little water: 
hair is long; skin dry and scurfy; roll
ing of wind in bowels; has had two or 
three chills causing him great pain;

I bowels costive and irregular.
Ans.—Your horse is suffering from 

indigestion, caused no doubt in the 
first place by teeth being out of order. 
Get his teeth filed, feed on chopped 
hay and oats and take the chill off 
the water. Give two ounces of raw 
linseed oil daily, also give good tonic 
powder or following: Gentian, pow
dered, 4 ounces : sulphate iron, 2 
ounces; sulphate copper, 1 ounce. 
Mix well and give a dessert spoonful 
daily In food.

Irritation

TELEGRAPHIC. damaged by fire this morning. Loss, ; 
$25,000 ; insurance, $15,000. James Rod
gers, furrier of Toronto, is chiefly in- і 
terested.

The Boston capital 
working to get q 
New Brun wick alі

QUEBEC. Winnipeg bank clearings for the 
Montreal, Jan. 22.—The liberal meet- week ended today were $752,079 and 

ing he’d here tonight was very sue- the balances $136.130. 
cessful in t oint of numbers. Hon. W.
Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat and Pater- corner Main and Bannatyne streets, 
son of Brant spoke. The liberal lead- was badly gutted by fire tonight, 
er repeated his speeches made in the Grundy, piano dealer; Stewart & 
west Iasi tall, and declared -the party Hoar, commission agents; Col. McMil- 
wculd stand or fall by the Ottawa lan, grain merchant; Frendergast & 
convention platform.

The municupall 
at Annapolis on 
siderable interes 
them.

lage of Lindon, near Calumet, was the 
resort of many French Canadians, 
who more than twenty years ago form
ed a considerable eongregation. They 
organized their national societies and 
In course of time became so numerous 
that they established a French news- 

But prosperity has left the

The large three story brick block,

Send ten cents 
copy of A. M. 1 
portrait of Sir J|

Huggard, barristers ; Winnipeg Jew-
Quebec, Jan. 24,—It is stated that elry company and numerous office ten- j 

agents are openly travelling through ants were the principal losers. The і 
the parishes round Quebec and offer- loss tonight is roughly estimated at 
ing for sale at half price contraband thirty thousand dollars. _ _ _
liquors either smuggled from St. R" C—Have several very nice Jer-
Pierre, Miquelon, or manufactured in ENGLISH. і sel’ cows. One of them has had a lit-
illiclt stills, and that the habitants are London, Jan. 24.—At a meeting of j He cough lately. I am afraid of 
purchasing large quantities from them, the shareholders of the National Bank ■ tuberculosis. What had I better do 

Montreal, Jan. 20.—Hon. Wilfred of Wales, at Cardiff, which bank was i to satisfy myself about it?
Laurier left for home today, and it is purchased In 1893 by the Metropolitan j Ans. Get a qualified veterinary sur- 
known the liberal leader gave instruc- bank for the sum of £110,000, the liqul- | {teon to examine your cows and take 
tions to his lieutenants to prepare for dator announced that an examination “fs advice. Would advise his using
a contest without delay. He cannot of the accounts showed a deficit of Koch’s tuberculin,
believe there will be a session. £552,968. The balance sheets had been

Darius Reynolds, colored, who killed altogether fallacious.
Jerry Reynolds four years ago, fled to 
the states, and returning gave himself
up to Mayor McShane and was sent to headquarters. The Metropolitan bank, I 
St. Vincent de Paul for fourteen years, owing to the discovery of a transac- 
was liberated today. Reynolds was tion involving £30,000, in which three 
engaged to a young woman, and this directors of the National bank were | very feed,
person it appears interested Lady concerned, refused to take over all m“S“ swelled.
Aberdeen in her case, which finally re- the liabilities of the latter concern. Ans. W ould advise you destroying 
suited In her lover being set free. The statement of the liquidator *ler' 88 chance of recovery being

Philip Gingras, coal mrchant, of this caused a great sensation. A résolu- sIight"
city, has been arrested on three tion to prosecute the officials was 
charges of forgery- He was accused adopted.
of having forged Hector Mareoux’s ■ 4 Montreal, Jan. 24.—The Star’s cable 
name on two notes, one for $500 and ■ from London today says: ‘The grav- 
another for $175. The third charge is ; est fears prevail In the highest circles 
made by the superioress of the con- here regarding Newfoundland. The 
gregatlon at the convent at Beauport. continuance cf the present paralysis 
She swears that she did not sign any would inevitably mean the early bank
notes for Gingras since June last. She ruptcy of the colony. The colonial 
repudiates the signature of the note office persists in its refusal to lend 
for $150 which was made in December, monetary help. The only hope here is 

Montreal, Jan. 25.—Prudent Dion believed to "lie with the generosity of 
owns a flour mill at St. Paul de Chee- Canada in helping the ancient colony 
ter, and while the proprietor's five- , out of its disaster, the colony to be- 
year-old daughter was playing in the 1 come a province of the dominion. Some 
min her çlothing çaught thç ma-

were

The price of fra 
slight drop. The! 
be bought wholes 
and 6 cents per pJ

paper.
copper fields and there is nothing for 
the exiled Canadians to do. Father 
Paradis, the great repatriation priest, 
heard of the situation of his country-

The steamer N't" 
on the route bel 
Boston, one of tl 
ing gone in for r

THE EXHIBITION. t
He hasmen and has visited them.

the names of 572 families who de- The determination of the council of 
the Exhibition Association to hold au 
exhibition this year meets public ap
proval. The Sun was one of the papers 
which was in favor of annual exhibi
tions and opposed the policy of allow
ing a yeur to go by without a fair. 
No doubt there were serious difficul
ties in the way when the break took 
place, but we doubt if they Will be 
found less this year than they were 
the year after the last exhibition. By 
this time the annual St. John exhibi
tion might perhaps have become an 
established Institution, 
past cannot be undone, the thing for 
the present is to make a new start. 
If once St. John got into the way of 
holding an exhibition every summer, 
the work of getting ready for it would 
grow much less. The fair would be
come self-supporting and capable of 
annual enlargement, until, like the 
great Toronto fair, it would become 
one of the institutions of the country.

now
sire to return to Canada,the total num
ber of persons being 2,985. The priest 
of the parish certifies that he knows 
each of the persons named and that 
they are ready td return as soon as 
land can be found Tor them, 
doctor of the place certifies that he is 
personally' acquainted with the heads 
of families and considers them good 
citizens. These exiles are not exactly

The revision o] 
toral lists in King 
pleted. There ar] 
lists, about 500 qMrs. M. J.—I have a three-year-old 

mare that fell on the ice and brokeThe profits made at the branches
had been lost by mismanagement at ! her leg in two Places above hock

joint. Have put the leg in splints 
and the mare in sling. She seems in 

I great pain, drinks well, but takes 
The broken leg is

The Sun return 
to Fred W. Fori 
copy of the Su 
which was neede 
for the past year]

The

A letter signed 
The Weekly SuJ 
1894, and crédite! 
Guardian, should 
to some other n(

destitute. It seems that they own 
most of their homes and that they have

considerable number of cows and
Father

a R. M., P. E. I.—Case of J. D. Fran
cis in this issue corresponds very 
closely with yous, and treatment 
would be the same.

horses to bring with them.
Paradis says that there are 50,000 Can- | 
adians in Michigan who have to seek ]

But as the
FOREDOOMED. The Dominion 

agara Falls havd 
agent in Austral] 
carload of suspeJ 
with English brad

The Brooklyn street car employes 
new homes, and that the majority of ,ara iearnjng a lesson by experience 
them can be brought to Canada.

Geo. Armstrong—Have a filly six 
months old, stiff in back when moves; 
urine of brownish red color. What 
would you adyise me to give her?

Ans.—Your filly is probably suffer
ing from an attack of haematuria, 
although it is rather unusual in one 
so young. Give following powder: 
Potash nitrate pulv., 1 ounce; col- 

j chlcum corm pulv., 1 dram. Mix and 
і divide into ten powders and give one 
і powder every twelve hours in food. 
When you have used these take the 
following: Iron sulphate, 2 drams; 
hux vomica pulv., 4 drams; gentian 
p'llv., 4 drams, 
twelve doses, and give two doses dally 
in food. Youwill find it useful to give 
the colt a tàblespoonful of raw lin
seed oil daily ІЯ food. Write again as

that they might have obtained from 
observation of other strikes attendedThere should be no trouble In finding 

land for them all in the dominion. If Kent county is 
idly as a cheese J 
factory to cost $] 
this spring near в 
dred cows have il

by violence H was qu'ie within the 
Quebec is not equal to the emergency rlght ^ the trolley men to refuse to 
there is room for much more than 60,- work and to use all lawful means to dis-
000 of a new farming population In this suade others from taking their place, 
province. We have two or three large But ц,е experience of the Pullman 
counties containing some of the best

-t-v At the next sees] 
lature the direct] 
and Havelock ra 
a renewal of the! 
railway from Ha]

Sir Oliver Mowat, With his govern
ment safe, makes much better run
ning than he does in a general elec
tion, with the result in doubt. Ще 
minister, Mr. Harty, was defeated by 
a majority of one in Kingston at the 
general election. Yesterday the same 
Mr. Harty was elected by a handsome 
majority. In the general campaign 
Bishop Cleary and Principal Grant 
came out publicly for Mr. Harty. After 
the defeat these two good clergymen 
got into a red hot controversy, and 
each intimated that the minister had 
been defeated by the support of the 
other. These gentlemen were silent 
in the campaign now ended, and the 
result seems to lend support to the 
contentions of them both.

strikers, and many other experiences people urge that some leading Eng
lish bank should follow the example 
of the Bank of Montreal and open a 
brapeh at St. Johns.

‘‘Sir Donald smith is visiting Cani- 
brdge today. This visit is probably 
in connection With the selection of a 
new principal for McGill university.
If this is so, it may be taken to indi
cate that no Canadian could be found
for the high position. .____________

Sir W. C. VanHorne has. returned ) ___
to London from the continent, and

land in America, and as yet having 
not much more than a fringe of popu- ] 
lation along the edge of the woods.

chimiiêÿ' âfiâ tile leg And arm 
tom from thd poor child’s body.

This afternoon, Hon. Edward BlEtke 
cabled Abbott & Çd. that the law 
lords had relieved him from Address
ing them in the case of Alex. Molsori 
against "Molson’s Bank, and that 
a judgment in favor of the defend
ants would be entered in a few days. 
Some years ago Alex. Molson sdld 640 
shares of the Molson’s Bank, but 
later on it was alleged that the stock 
in question being substituted could 
not be sold and a suit was entered 
here against the bank for about $170,- 
000, with the additional amount of the 
back dividends. The directors of the 
Molson’s Bank, of course, contested 
the su*t and gained tne case СоСП in 
the superior court and the court of 
appeals. Today this decision has been 
confirmed by the privy council.

Quebec, Jan. 27.—Hon. Premier Tai- 
llon left today for Montreal and there 
is a well believed rumor that Mr. Hac- 
ket, M. L. A. for Stanstead, will enter 
the government. It is not said, how
ever, he will be treasurer.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—The Mechanics' 
hall building, containing a library of 
12,000 volumes, was set fire to this 
evening by a discharged caretaker 
named John Robertson, and thé pre- 

badly damaged by fire and 
Thiere was $75,000 insurance 

the building and $10,000 on the li
brary, both risks being in the Phoenix 

Robertson has been arrest-

of the same kind, might have taught 
them that the street cars could not 

j-be stopped by thé use of force and 
violence, and by the destruction of 
property.
good deal of money and some blood to 

dicate that the home government is settle a question like this, but the 
greatly troubled over the Newfound- i final outcome will be the triumph of 
land problem. Newfoundland, as a

ft
At Chubb's con 

W. Gerow offered 
debts of the esta] 
son. The debts ] 
and they sold for ]

NEWFOUNDLAND. Mix, divide intoI
It may sometimes cost a

Cable despatches from England in-

The Baptists o] 
ton county, have 
sonage. They wil 
a larger scale and 
for the Use to whi

law and order. The strikers may be 
colony, cannot possibly be in such a abIe to win in a fight with their em- 
hopeless condition as is represented, ployer, but they cannot win in 
The colony is not bankrupt. Its debt wlth the state

John Piggott—Mare fiVé ÿears old; 
very sick; offensive smelling’ discharge 
from nose; food she eats seems to 
come out of nose; no swelling under 
jaw; cannot swallow anything; legs 
and ears cold; getting worse, 
ears cold; getting worse.

Ans.—You do not say how long mare 
has been sick; when you next write 

1 be a little more explicit. If your mare 
has been sick only a short time she 
has probably catarrhal distemper. 
Wrap body up warm; hand rub and 
bandage legs lightly with soft flannel 
bandages; keep in well ventilated 
warm box stall; let mare inhale steam 
from warm water for half an hour at 
a time several times daily; keep 
meuthand nose well sponged out; rub 
throat well with a good strong lini
ment and give the following: Gention, 
tincture, 2 ounces; nux vomica, tinc
ture, 2 ounces; Fowler’s solution 
arsenic. Mix. Give a dessert spoon
ful every six hours on tongue. When 
she regains power of swallowing give 
plenty of nourishment, oatmeal gruel, 
eggs, whisky, etc., and follow with a 
course of tonic medicine.

leaves by the Teutonic on Jaunary 30.
“Sir Donald Smith hopes to return 

then also, though possibly he may 
take the Majestic on February 13.

“Three" Norwegian delegates of high 
repute are being sent to the Kootenay 
district of British Columbia to in
spect the country with a view of a 
large Norwegian immigration.

“The important announcement is 
made that the Manitoba school case 
judgment in the privy council will be 
given on Tuesday next”

a fight
If the story of the 

is not much larger than, it was a year Brooklyn car men is true they are not 
ago. The sources of revenue are not to be congratulated on the generosity 

" dried up. If the banks have failed

Smelt fishing on 
continues good. I 
Ing made every 
shipped over the I 
way and on to Ni

of their employers, who make them
thè same thing has happened in Aus- ! WOrk outrageously long hours. But it 
tralia, and Australia is not bankrupt. . <joes not help matters to cut trolley 
If half thé leading firms are unable ■ wires, or to throw bricks at other men

who are willing to work long hours.
The United States senate is begin

ning to feel the effects of the republi
can sweep in the recent state elec
tions. The state legislatures are re
placing democratic and populist sen
ators with republicans. The demo
crats have had control of both 
branches of congress. But as 
the present session is over the repub-- 
licans will organize both houses.

Saturday’s stoi 
electric light wir 
Carleton. A liv 
dangerous for pa 
hqurs, but fortu 
curred.

to carry on business and pay their 
debts, the business of the country will 
be carried on by other men who will 
probably do it a great deal better. 
.The bank and coast fisheries are there 
still. The seals wifi continue to visit 
the old haunts. Copper mining will 
probably go on. The other natural 
wealth of the island has hardly been 
explored. Men will prosper and grow 
rich and some will fall and grow 
poor in Newfoundland as has hap
pened in years gone by.

The destruction of St. Johns by fire 
was a great calamity, but it is not 
certain that the collapse of the false 
commercial system will make the 
country poorer. Some debts that are 
owed abroad will not be paid. This, 
though bad for the creditor, will leave 
the country no poorer. Undoubtedly 

shareholders and creditors in

The trade review of Messrs. Bolling 
and Lowe of London gives a rather 
gloomy view of the English situation 
in the iron and steel industries. Dur
ing the first eleven months of 1894 
the exports of iron and steel fell off 

I from nineteen million to seventeen 
million pounds. The circular says that 
the volume of imports is still large, 
but the country suffers because there 
is no foreign demand for British pro
ducts to settle the account. During 
the past fifteen years 1 1-2 millions of 
acres of land in Great Britain have 
gone out of cultivation. This makes 
so much less value for taxation, and 
so much less, demand for agricultural 
labor. This and the closing of fac
tories has increased the army of t.he 
unemployed, which is marching on 
the cities. Cheapened production in 
the United States is diminishing the 
demand for British goods in that 
country. Such is the story of Bolling 
and Lowe, who represent that United 
States products not only control the 
home market, but are a serious ele
ment of competition in the neutral 
markets of the world.

UNITED STATES.
Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 22.—A man 

having the appearance of a country
man and giving his name as John 
Sheffield of Manchester, N. Y., en
tered police headquarters this after
noon and said he had just got the 
best of a green goods man at Taylor’s 
hotel. The green goods man, he said, 
took a roll of bills from the inside 
pocket of his overcoat . when they 
were in a bedroom together and threw 
it on the bed, saying: “That is the 
kind of stuff we are dealing in.” Shef
field examined the money and saw it 
was genuine, 
green goods man with a black jack, 
knocking him down. He grabbed the 
money from the bed and ran down 
stairs. Chief Murphy held Sheffield 
on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons and took possession of the 
roll of bills, which amounted to 
$1,600.

s
A correspondez 

the Sun office a I 
bud surrounded 1 
picked in the gai 
lor at Lepreaux c 
24th inst.

soon as
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water.

MORE PATHETIC THAN HUMOR
OUS.

on
The engagerai 

Rev. L. G. Маси 
able pastor of 
to Miss Mary I 
Alderman James 
street.—Record.

company, 
ed and locked up.

Montreal, Jan. 28,—Hereafter the 
Canadian Pacific Railway company 
will pay the Quebec government 4 
per cent, interest on the $700,000 paid 
for the North Shore road, instead of 
5 per cent., as previously .

ONTARIO.

An aged couple living south of Bra
zil, Ind., who had devoted their three, 
score and ten to rural life and the 
making of a farm, sold their 
slons for the snug 
thousand dollars. When the purch
aser called with a notary to close up 
the deal by taking the deed of title, 
the husband havifig signed and 
sed It to the wife, she positively re
fused to sign, without a consideration, 
saying she had spent her life In mak
ing the farm, and had never realized 
anything she could call her own and 
now was her opportunity. The hus
band failed to satisfy her and secure 
the signature. Then the purchaser 
askd to know what she would take and 
sign the deed, fearful that she would 
be exacting beyond his Inclination to 
comply. After a good deal of hesi
tancy she said she thought she ought 
to have two dollars, which he prompt
ly handed her, and she signed the 
title. She turned over the silver dol
lars time and time again, laughing 
over her good luck. She said: “Well, 
well, this Is the first money 
ever had In my life that I could call 
my own and spend it as I may wish 
to do. to suit myself.”

He then struck the A chapter of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew has been formed in connec
tion with St. Luke’s church. Wood- 
stock.

The death of Lennie, son of Robert 
R. Phillips, which occurred Sunday 

. morning, is a severe loss to his par
ents. He had been in failing health 
for some time, but death was not ex
pected, as he was feeling as well as 
usual on Saturday. Lennie was a 
favorite with his school playmates, 
for all held him in the highest esteem. 
He was an attendant at StSJames’ 
church, and teacher and pupil speak 
of Lennie as a faithful one.

posses- 
sum of sixteen

An “at home” 
from 4 to 8 p. m 
Tuck, in honor oj 
error and Mrs. в 
rooms were thr] 
chestru furnished

!

27.—GeneralBelleville, Ont., Jan.
Herbert has again been overruled. 
The minister of militia has rescinded 
the dismissal of Col. Lazier of the 15th 
Batt., who will retire retaining his 
rank. Col. Henderson, will be the new 
commanding officer. The other resig
nations which were tendered have been 
accepted.

Stratford, Ont-, Jan.
Booth and staff arrived at Listowel 
yesterday, and were met at the station 
by members of the local and neighbor
ing army corps, and the city council 
and by Thos. Ballantyne, ex-M. P., 
whose guest the general was. In the 
afternoon a mass meeting was held 
in Knox church, where an address 
of welcome was read by Mayor David- 

and an address delivered by the 
general. The party left for London, 
where Sunday was spent.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—Richard Ardah, 
chief of the Toronto fire brigade, who 

so badly injured at the Globe fire 
on the 6th Instant, died this morning.

Galt, Ont, Jan. 28.—The liberal con
servative campaign in the 

of Ontario, 
off by Sir 

death, was

pas-

some
St. Johns will be poorer for the eal-

Rev. A. J. Golln 
church, Victoria ! 
and formerly cun 
St. John, was on 
ed rector of Cai 
at the church of

amity. But many struggling houses, 
which have been living on baseless 
credit, will now be cleared out of the 
place, leaving room for better sys
tems. The fisherman, who In old times 
was always in debt to the man who 
supplied him, may come to own him
self. Towns may be evolved, such as 
Lunenburg and Lockeport, where the 
great bulk of the men who go fishing 
own shares in the vessels.

The union of Newfoundland with 
Canada will be a great thing for the 

It will enable the railway

QUEEN VICTORIA'S DINING ROOM.

A Magnificent Room at Windsor Castle Which 
Is Not Often Used.

27.—General The queen gave a banquet in the dining 
room of Windsor castle one night recently 
in honor of the imperial wedding at St. Pet
ersburg. The dining room, which is seldom The pilots and the reperesentatives 
used, is at the northeast corner of the castle, Qf steamships are at work preparing 
and the windows command very fine views, their respective cases, to be laid be- 
meL™,PcoTnected & SE/SS? gS£ fore Deputy Minister Smith, who will 
are covered with superb Chippendale work) arrive here early in February. The 
with the suite of three drawing rooms—the board of trade rooms have befen of- 
red, the green and the white. The dining fered in which to hold th« «mnnirv room was splendidly re-decorated during the I, e“5~r'
spring of 1887, and it contains a magnificent Dut 18 probable the meetings will be 
sideboard of rosewood, and on the stand of held in the Custom House, 
malachite is the huge punch bowl of silver 
gilt which was made for George IV. by Run- 
dell and Bridge at a c< st (to the country) of 
10,000 guineas.

The queen always dines in the oak 
unless there are more than eighteen persons 
at table. This room, which opens from the 
corridor, is I ilk out ov?r the quadrangle 1 am continually prescribing it in my 
entrance to the private apartments. One practice. It is invaluable for worms.
SM ^dbm^und;„,mrTertahe<lb,blo<r1' an1
by Louie Philippe. The only pictures are debility, while I know nothing to equal 
Angell’s flrat portrait of the queen (an ex- it for general improvement of stock, 
ceUent likeness) and portraits of the Princess and enhancing their value, 
of Wales, the Duchess of Coburg, and the 
Duchesses of Connaught and Albany.

There are goinj 
snow storms this 
an Apohaqui In] 
reporter that th] 
snow had alread 
remainder of the] 
and open.Russia has lost her best known 

statesman, 
eign minister since 1882, or during 
nearly the whole reign of the late 
emperor. His influence has beep as 
much felt in modern European diplo
macy, more, perhaps, than that of 
any other man except Bismarck.

Dr. Giers was for-
have The city was 

snow storm, acc 
wind, on Saturdz 
noon sleet took t 
and later rain fi 
trie cty service » 
til evening.

son

country.
to be completed, and will open for 
settlement such parts of the new pro-

Messrs. Dick & Co., Montreal:
I have analysed and tried 

Bleed Purifier In a large number of 
caseg, with the most salutary results.

your
was roomvince as are valuable. It will restore 

public credit and encourage Canadian 
business men to take a deeper inter- 

' est in Newfoundland trade, 
union will be a good thing for Great 
Britain,which now finds in Newfound
land a chronic source of embarrass- 

The home government ought

SONG.

Dollie Radford in the Sketch.
pro- 

whicb was 
John Thomp- 

re-opened here

While it is yet 
what the exact ii 
be for the city ( 
revision of the dq 
Revising Barris t 
Sun reporter yeJ 
increase would 1 
1,239.

The president of France has at 
length succeeded in getting a cabinet, 
though as yet some of the ministers 
hold more than one office. Mr. Ribot 
has retained several of the members of 
the ministry which resigned at the 
time of the late president’s abdica
tion.

The vince 
broken 
son’s
today, when a splendid meeting was 
addressed by Hon.Mcosra. Foster, Pat
terson, Ives, Hagg&rt and Montague, 
and the enthusiasm was very great. 
The other meetings promise to be 
highly successful.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 28.—Tt e M iwat 
government had laid well their plans 
and succeeded admirably. Hon. Mr. 
Harty being elected today, defeating 
Dr. Smyth by 424 votes.

If my poor words were colors.
A magic brush my pen.

Ah me! what radiant pages 
My songs would make you then!

The fairent tints of mourning 
Should picture hopes for you.

My Joy in your sweet living.
The sky’s divinest bine.

In purple and in crimsons 
My thoughts of yon should twine, 

And through them all my love, dear, 
In purest gold would shine.

Veterinary Editor “Family Herald,” 
Montreal.ment.

to be willing to make some sacrifice 
for the furtherance of • that object. 
The one thing that can be done is to 
hasten an author! thtlve interprets 
tion of the French Shore claims.

/POND’S EXTRACT, for both men 
and animals. In all swellings of the 
joints, whether arising from disease or 1 
accident, it alleviates the agony.

<v“GATLING GUN” HOWARD MARRIED. 
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 14,—Ex-Lieuten- 

Arthnr L. Howard, formerly of this city, 
but now of Montreal, better known as "Gat
ling Gun” Howard, was married on Thurs
day evening last in this city to Mrs. Mar
garet Douglass of Brownsburg, Quebec. 
Lieutenant Howard commanded a battery of

The Feast of S 
Sunday and . in I 
usual custom aJ 
the blessing of 
given by the H 
after the 6, 7.30 
all afternoon, 
o’clock, and a 
after vespers.

The Canadian Pacific route seems 
to be satisfying another long felt 
want, in affording to the Russian 
commander in Siberia a route to St. 
Petersburg.

“Don’t talk to me about compulsory 
vaccination!” exclaimed the man who 
bad his arm In a sling. “I’m sore On Gatling guns in an engagement in the North- 
that subject."—Chicago Tribune. weat Territorr during the. famous Riel re-

bellon. A few months ago a statement was 
printed that he had been lost in a storm off

SISTER AMENITIES.
Elder slater (patronizingly)—Going to bed, 

I suppose? What a shame! Never mind; In 
a few years you will be invited out, too.

Younger Bister (independently)—Yes ; and 
in a few years you will not he invited ont. 
Judge.

COMMUNICATION WITH P. E. 
. ISLAND.

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Jan. 24.—The stock of 

Joseph Rodgers, furrier, was badly ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY SUN i the coast of Labrador.In a short time we shall probably
.
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Richmond. John Morrison, his late 
opponent, asks that he be unseated 
and disqualified.

George Nichols, proprietor of the 
Acadian hotel, died tonight. He 
eighty-one years old and a well known 
citizen.

but. the guard was not satisfied- with* 
the explanation, frequently interrupt
ing Giotto’s explanatory remark» with - 
"I know he must be a much larger 
and distinguished looking person1 than' 
yourself, and Giotto is 
painter; by your walk I would take 
you to be a shepherd.” Finally,.upon' 
demanding evidence of the artist’s 
skill, the latter stooped and traced a 
perfect O in the dust of the path with 
his finger. Anyone who ha» ever at
tempted the feat of drawing a perfect 
circle "oft hand” well knows how dif
ficult it is. It is needless to add that 
the-artist was forthwith ushered into 
the presence of the supreme pontiff, 
and that since that time “Rounder 
than Giotto’s O” has been a favorite 
hyperbole to indicate "impossible per
fection.'! '

was
a famous ’

APOHAQUI FIRE.

Apobaqui, Jan. 28.—'The fine resi
dence of Gileod Secord, situated about 
two miles from here, was totally con
sumed by fire this 
gether with grainary, tool shed, hog 
house, etc. It is supposed to have 
started in the kitchen by a defective 
flue. There being no one home at the 
time but Mr. and Mrs. Secord, and no 
neighbors living near, the fire had 
made considerable headway before 
discovered. Only the furniture that 
was in the two front rooms was saved. 
The house alone cost $2,800 and was 
furnished from top to bottom.

afternoon, to-

MARINE MATTERS.

A cable received on Saturday stated that 
the bark Annie Stafford, Capt Perry, took 
fire at Dieppe, France, on the previous day 
and was scuttled. She will be a total loss, 

j The Stafford had on board some flint stone. 
She was a vessel of 1297 tons and was built 
at Black Rivei* in 1881. She was managed by 
Wm. Thomson & Co., and was owned by 
them und J. W. Penry, James Culllnen and 
others,. She was partly insured. ; »

The following letter appeared in Friday’s 
New York Herald:

Baltimore, Jan 23—To the Editor of the Her
ald-Concerning the statement made in your 

town, Me., owned and occupied by Mrs. issue of yesterday under date of Pernambuco
Dec. 26, relative to British bark Heber and 

Solid. I beg to intdrm you

ST. STEPHEN.

A Serious Fire in Milltown.

St. Stephen, Jan. 28.—At noon today 
fire broke out in the building at Mill-

I. w. Gammon, the upper part as a Norwegian bark _____ . ,uu
dwelling and the lower aprt as a dry î?at, Norwegian bark Solid was in port at

Cardiff from Oct. 10, 1894, to Jan. 8, 1895,
so she could not posdibly have been the Solid 
which left the crew of the British bark He
ber In their boats 130 miles north of Pdrnam- 

GERHARD HEEN.

goods and general store. The cause 
of the fire was the explosion of a kero
sene lamp. The fire companies had a 
hard fight to keep the flames from, 
spreading to closely adjoining builds 
ings. Little or nothing wds saved; 
The loss on the building was $2,000; 
insured for $1,000; loss on stock, $2,Б00; 
insurance, $1,300; loss on furniture, 
$1,000; insurance, $200.

buco.

Uncle—Tell me frankly, Fred, what 
is the amount of your debts? Fred— 
Oh, my dear uncle, just as much as 
you please.—Fliegende Blaetter.

EUrdjre has 3,477 lighthouses.
Trees are felled by electricity.
England has & lady bill poster.
In London gas la 60 cents per 1,000.
Paris has porous gla* window panes. 
Greeks are the principal sponge fishers.FREDERICTON.

FOR SALE.Fredericton, Jan. 28.—Havelock Coy, 
revising officer for Sunbury and 
Queens, has returned from these coun
ties, where he has been for the last 
two weeks, holding his final courts 
for the revision of the dominion elec
toral lists. Between 500 and 600 names 
were added to the lists on the final 
revision, and it Is understood that 
about three-fourths of these were put 
on by the conservative party. Mr. 
Coy is now engaged in making up the 
lists for the Queen’s printer at Otta
wa, and will forward them for pub
lication as soon as completed.

Hilary term of the supreme court 
opens here tomorrow. The cases stood 
over from Michaelmas are:

STEAMER ALCYONE FOR SALE-Cheap 
for cash. 10 tons net; 15 gross tonnage. For 
particulars apply to George Smith, Eagle 
Foundry. »

WANTED.
WANTED—Good, reliable and energetic 

agents to sell Agricultural Implements, 
Buggies, etc., on commission, for the 
of 1895, in unrepresented districts of every 
county in New Brunswick, and portions of 
Nova Scotia. Write for particulars.

P. S. MacNUTT & CO.,
St. John, N. B.

season

Do You Know
вМП, ‘bVâoT’WXl^ Na£5
fow Ж'А
to ШЩЄ. ,

▲ sharp business man came one hundred 
miles, made his purchase, and said: “I had 
looked all around, but your styles are better 
and year price» much lower than any I have 
seen. I am well satisfied and glad I came."

We keep Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, 
Window Shades, Room Paper, Crockery, 
Table Cutlery, Silverware, Lamps, Clocks, 
and Fancy Goods. Almost everything for 
Housekeeping. Write for prices.

A GALLANT RESCUE.

Thursday evening about eight
o’clock, while a lot of boys 
were coasting on Hamilton street, 

end, two of them.north
named Bagnall and Gorham, were 
unable to chefek the speed of their sled 
in time and plunged over the wharf at 
the foot of the street into the river, 
and were at once struggling in the 
very cold water in total darkness. 
Their cries, together with the shouts 
of their companions, attracted the at
tention of Mortimer Day, who was in 
his store near by, and he, casting oft 
his coats, jumped after them, and 
after a tremendous struggle succeeded 
in getting them on the wharf.
Day .was very much exhausted and 
thoroughly chilled, and when he was 
assisted on the wharf it was evident 
that he could not have stood it much

JAMES G. M’NALLY,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Mr.

longer.

“GIOTTO’S O.”

Robb-ArmstrongEngmes«
How a Famous Tuscan Painter 

Proved His Identity.
Simple and Compound,

Most newspaper readers, as well as 
collectors of quaint sayings, obscure 
phrases, etc., are familiar with the 
quotation “Rounder than Giotto’s O.” 
It is doubtful, however, if a very large 
per cent of those familiar with the 
saying know anything at all concern
ing Its origin. The following is given 
for the benefit of those who have 
never seen the explanation In print:

Giotto was a famous painter, sculp
tor, and architect of the latter part of 
the thirteenth century. He was a son 
of a poor shepherd, but the attention 
of the great master Cimabue having 
been attracted to the boy by a draw
ing the lad had made on a fragment 
of slate, the young artist’s fame 
spread rapidly throughout southern 
Europe. In those days it was cus
tomary for the popes to send1 for the 
noted men of their realm, more for 
the purpose of gratifying their desire 
to see such celebrities than anything 
else. Giotto was no exception to thfe 
rule. No sooner had the^yc 
can became famous than P 
face VHL invited him to, Florence! 
When young Giotto arrived at the 
gg-tes of the pope’s private grounds, 
according to the account, the guard 
halted him and inquired concerning 
his mission.

The artist made the matter plain,

' Economical,
Large Bearings,
Perfect Regulation
All Parts Interchangeable.

ROBB ENGINEERING, CO, LTD.
Amherst, n. s.

ЖОТІОЕ.
Kings County Liberal-Conserva

tive Convention.
.!

The Honorable George E. Foster having In
timated bit Intention of not being a candi
date for the representation of Kings county 
at the next dominion election, a convention 
of the Liberal Conservative party of Kings 
is hereby called, to be held at the Court 
House at Hampton on Thursday, the Four
teenth day- of February next at Eleven o’clock, 
a- m.. for the purpose of -electing a candi
date. Hon. Mr. Foster and others will ad
dress the convention.

AU electors favorable to the Liberal Con
servative party are Invited to be present 
. Dated at Apobaqui, King» Co., the 28th day 
of January. A. D., 1896.

oung Tus-
l.ope Bonl-

J JAS. A 8INNOTT,
Chairman of Executive Committee Kings 

v; County Liberal Conservative Association.
GEO. w. fowler. 

Secretary.
?

Ш

»
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There are times 
vhen, useful as it is,

wa ’er strikes a man
as tx inS a ver>r un- 
pleasai» * thing'. I-or 

the sloppy 
warm win-

j-

^ instance
walking of.

ter days has a bad effect on the botte ms ol 
trousers.

Our trouser sale comes just right fe T 
you if you want trousers. 900 pairs marked 
down. Some have 50 cts.. some have $2.00 
taken off the price.

Samples in the window.

SC0VIL, FRASER & CO.,
King St.,' 
Corner 

Hall, Germain.

Oak
St. John.
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THE CANADIAN WEST.CITY NEWS. A lot of dressed beef came down 

from Ontario last week; ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
OO

In the account on page 5 of the 
golden wedding held last week at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Wor- 
déh, Wickham, Queens Co., a typo
graphical error appears. The name 
of John W. Vincent in the list oil per
sons present from St. John should 
read John W. Van wart.

Rev. C. Lefebvre, Founder of the In
stitution, Dies Somewhat 

Suddenly.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John,

A Pleasant Chat with J. K. Mclnnis of 
the Regina Standard.

The Farmers and Their Working of the Soil — 
Mr. Laurier Made No Converts.He was Appointed to the Charge of the 

College Thirty Ye.rs Ago.Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

OO \ J. K. Mclnnis, editor and proprietor 
of the Standard, published in Regina, 
N. W. T., is at the Victoria hotel. Mr. 
Mclnnis is a native of Prince Edward 
Island. He has been spending a few 
days with old friends, and is 
his way home.

‘‘Yes,’’ he said, in answer to a Sun 
man’s enquiry, “the west has felt the 
general financial depression; business 
is dull there just now, and people a>e 
finding fault with the government just 
the samfe as they do down here when 
they are confronted with hard times. 
But the government has not all to do 
with it, neither is it responsible for 
the hard times as much as are the 
people themselves. It was this way,” 
said Mr. Mclnnis, settling himslf down 
to business, “You see when the people 
first went out there they grabbed up 
all the land they could get hold of and 
went into business on a large scale. 
These men had a few thousand dol
lars to spend and they spent it. Well, 
the majority of these people did not 
succeed. In the first place, they knew 
nothing of the country, but they had 
plenty of advice, which was given to 
them for nothing, and the people wfio 
furnished this advice! generally got 
more out of the transaction than did 
the men whom they advised. People 
rushed into the country and expected 
to make a fortune in no time, simply 
by raising wheat or in ranching. They 
didn’t make a fortune; they lost 
all the money they had to lose, and 
then the ‘blooming’ country 
good. In a nutshell that is just what 
ip wrong, or rather what has been 
wrong, with the territories. I say 
what has' been wrong, because the 
people in the majority of cases have 
discovered their mistake, and are go
ing in for mixed farming, and this 
will no doubt pay. They have come to 
the conclusion that it la unwise to 
stake their all upon, for instance say 
wheat, and they are going in for 
dairying, and in short for mixed farm
ing on a broad basis.

“Again, a crop will grow in the Re
gina district during a wet season 
practically without any cultivation. 
All the farmer has to do is to stir up 
the soil and plant; he is sure of a 
good crop. But the same docs not 
hold good In a dry season. Now the 
farmers out there got Into a careless 
way of tilling the soil, and :h<;y were 
very much surprised when they found 
that the crops did not grow in dry 
seasons, and as the last two summers 
have been very dry, crops -have been 
syiall. This is another reason for hard 
times.

“Tee, I have every reason to believe 
that if the ground is cultivated pro
perly erdps will grow whether the 
season is dry or wet. This is one thing 
that the farmers should learn,, and 
thesooner the better.

’’’Immigration—Well, of course you, 
know thousands have been coming in
to the country every year, hot we can 
hardly realize that such really Is the 
case. From Winnipeg to the Rockies 
and from the forty-ninth parallel north 
hundreds of miles embrace a stretch 
of territory where millions, can settle 
without coming into contact with one 
another. But the average farmer is 
not at all anxious to encourage immi
gration. He wishes to hold the land. 
Those who have the use of hundreds 
and ttieusands of acres for nothing, 
wish to retain the privilege, arid so 
they are very indifferent about im
migration. But on the other hand 
the merchants and the manufacturers 
are anxious that the country fil up. 
Immigration will, they think, increase 
their business.

“Politically the territories lead to
wards the> conservatives,, but party 
lines do net set m to be as distinctly 
dra'w n out there as they are In the 
provinces.

“Yes, Mr. Laurier was out that тау 
last autumn. He did not arouse any 
great enthusiasm among the people. 
They gave- him a good hearing, hut 
It cannot be said that MV. Laurier 
made many converts.

"I would not advise a man who is 
comfortably settled down here to pull 
up stakes and go west, but on the oth
er hand, if Be thinks he has not a suf
ficient amount of elbow room in these 
provinces I would strongly advise him 
to try the west. It Is bound1 to be a 
great country, and If a man has the 
right sort of stuff in him he cannot 
frill in whatever branch of work he 
takes up.”

The granite works near St. George, 
Charlotte Co., will be opened In a 
few days. Business was very 
with them last year, but the different 
firms are looking for something better 

When Ordi’fiifiR the address Of your this year. It is stated that a company 
WEEKLY SUi'f to be changed, send will operate this year at or near Boca- 
the NAME of -the POST OFFICE to bee, where there is a valuable deposit 
which the paper As as well as of black granite,
that of the office tV which you wish 
it sent. Pnef t The causes of death reported at the

Remember ! The NAMb tne ro“t board of health office for the week end- 
Offlce must be sent in au cases to ing January 26th, 1895: Still bom 2- 
ensure prompt compliance Wi.tn your convulsions, 2; cancer, 1; phthisis’ 2;
request. ___ apoplexy, 1; paralysis, 1; inanition’ I;

_ pneumonia, 1^ bronchitis, 1; erysipelas, 
Boston capitalists, it is said, are ‘ l« Bright’s disease, 1; senile gangrene, 

working to get control of the birch in l; angina pectoris, 1; whooping cough 
New Brunwick and Nova Scotia. ; and ' croup, 1; malnutrition, 1; total, 18.

St. Joseph’s College, Jan. 28.—A pro
found grief overspread the entire com
munity when the dread news of Rev. 
C. Lefehvre’s/death went forth this 
morning. ■ He passed quietly away at 
1 o”clock a. m. The cause of death, as 
stated by Dr. Gaudet, who was in at
tendance,- was paralysis of the heart. 
The deceased was in apparently good 
health until a few hours before the 
awful summons came. He performed 
all his duties yesterday as usual, and 
was even about the house late In the 
evening.

Father Lefebvre was born at St. 
Philippe, County La Prairie, P. Q„ on 
the 14th of February, 1831. Having 
completed his classical course, in obe
dience to teh divine calling he entered 
the novitiate of the Holy Cross com
munity, then at St. Laurent, P. Q., 
where he was admitted to the priest
hood July 29, 1865.

In June, 1864, Fr. Lefçbvre was de
puted by his Canadian superiors to 
take charge of a college to be founded 
at Memramcook, in accordance with 
the wish of Bishop Sweeny of St. John. 
On his arrival In this district, then 
but sparsely settled, he found the 
house in which he was to commence 
his labors in a very dilapidated con-_ 
ditlon and the land about it wild and' 
uncultivated. This was Indeed an 
ample opportunity for the display of 
the indomitable courage which was 
characteristic of him. With financial 
aid from Bishop Sweeny, Rev. Fr. Le
febvre was enabled to open the college 
for the reception of students In Octo
ber, 1864. This year ojpens a new 
epoch In the history of the French- 
Canadian.

Eleven years later the need for 
greater accommodation was so urgent 
that the erection of a larger building 
was deemed advisable. Fr. Lefebvre, 
undaunted by the numerous obstacles 
which opposed the realization of such 
a scheme, set to work, and with the 
assistance of numerous donations from 

. friends and zealous persons throughout 
the country succeeded in erecting the 
noble stone structure which today 
stands as a monument of his unflinch
ing zeal and courage.

In 1871 he was appointed superior of 
the Holy Cross community, fulfilling 
all Its duties until the spring of 1880, 
when he resigned.

In 1876 he was appointed missionary 
apostolic by the Holy See, and last 
year he received the degree of D. D. 
from the University of Laval.

The funeral takes place on Thurs
day, the 31st Inst.

poor

now on

;
і

1-OO
The municupal elections take place - At a meeting of the directors of the 

at Annapolis on February 5th. Con- j White-Colwell company (limited), held 
slderable Interest Is being taken in ! at the company's office Thursday even

ing, the following officers were elect
ed; William Wheeler, president; Thos. 
F. White, manager, and Stephen B. 
Bustin, secretary. The firm of White, 
Colwell & Go. has dissolved, having 
sold all Its partnership rights to- said 

The price of fresh pork has taken a company, 
slight dreip. The best pigs can now 
be bought wholesale at between 61-2 
and 6 cents per pound.

them.
oo

Send ten cents to thfe Sun for a 
copy of A. M. Belding’s poem with 
portrait of Sir John Thompson.

-oo-
John White, Robt. Jardine, Kilgour 

Shlves, C. N. Skinner and Sherwood 
Skinner are applying for Incorpora
tion as the Dunsinane Mining Co., 
with a capital of $50,000 in $5 shares. 
The office of the company is to be at 
Dunsinane, Kings Co. The coal іфіпе 
is about two miles from Penobsquis, 
on property owned by Mr. Shives. He 
had a mill there some years ago.

Canon Partridge leaves Halifax for 
Fredericton to reside about May 1st. 
He was stationed In Fredericton 
before for a number of years, and Is 
consequently no stranger to the place 
and people, The doctor thinks the In
land situation Of the New Brunswick 
capital will be beneficial to his health, 
and the deanship of the cathedral will 
probably afford him leisure for read
ing and writing.—Halifax Herald.

The steamer New Brunswick is now 
on the route between this $x*t and 
Boston, one of the larger boats hav
ing gone In for repairs.

was no
The revision of the dominion elec

toral lists in Kings Co. have been com
pleted. There are 6,018 names on the 
lists, about 500 of an addition.

The Sun returns its sincere thanks 
to Fred W. Fowler of Sussex for a 
copy of the Sun of July 7th, 1894, 
which was needed to complete the file 
for the past year.

once

■oi
A letter signed “Layman,” printed in 

The Weekly Sun of December 12th, 
1894, and credited to the P. E. Island 
Guardian, should have been credited 
to some other newspaper.

■oo-
A quiet wedding took place at Phil

adelphia, Pa., on Wednesday, Janu
ary 23rd, when Mies Susie E. Watson, 
daughter of Alexander A. Watson of 
9t. John, N. B., was united in mar
riage to William F. McDonald of 
Philadelphia. Rev. W. H. Burrow of 
Camden, N. J., performed the cere
mony, and Oscar Watson of New 
York was the only other present. Mr. 
and' Mrs. MacDonald will reside in 
Philadelphia.

The Dominion Suspender Co. of Ni
agara Falls have received from their 
agent in Australia orders for over a 
carload of suspenders, in competition 
with English brace makers.

oo
Kent county Is coming forward #ap- 

idly as a cheese producing county. A 
factory to cost $1,200 will be erected 
this spring near Richibucto. Two huB* 
dred cows have been promised.

-------- oo--------
At the next session of the local legis

lature the directors of the Studholm 
and Havelock railway will ask for 
a renewal of their charter to build a 
railway from. Havelock to - Sussex. 

-------- oo--------
At Chubb’s corner, Thursday, Geo, 

W. Gerow offered for sale the book 
debts of the estate of Jas. A. Robin
son. The debts amounted to $643.95, 
anfl they sold for $1 to Frank Pitfleld.

■oo-
There Is a schooner in the Market 

SHp that has been greatly admired by 
all' who have seen her. It Is the Swan, 
which was built at Shelburne and Is 
now Owned by Freeport, N. S., par
ties. She is a finely modelled and ex
ceedingly handsome! veisel. Her com
mander claims that she is a great 
sailer, tin fact he says she can beat 
any of our pilot boats. This is denied 
by the owners of the David ’Lynch. 
They say the Lynch has' beaten tbe 
Swan repeatedly.

MONCTON.

Tbe Difficulty Between the City and 
Gas and Water Company Likely 

to be Settled.

Monston, Jan. 28.—The difficulty 
threatened between the city and the 
Gas and Water company over the 
award ef the recent arbitration is 
likely to be settled amicably, the city 
allowing the company a reasonable 
amount fie the expenses of the arbi
tration. As the Aty has sold bonds 
through the Bank of Montreal, the 
works will likely be taken over at once.

Secretary Paver’s report of tike work 
of the Intercolonial Railway Employes’ 
Relief and Insurance association for 
the; month ending 25th January shows 
only two deaths in the month—John 
Murphy, car cleaner, Halifax, who 
died Jan. 9thi of apitbeloma off the 
esophagus, insured for $250, and L. D. 
Poulin, cleaner. River du Loup, died 
Jan. 24th of bronchitis, Insured for 
$500. The assessment Is $1 In class A, 
70 centos in class B, and 55 cents to 
class C. The growth of the different 
classes-to this association since a year 
ago is shown by the following figures:

1894. 1895..
............. 413 490
............. 444 46»
.............. 2,603 2,576
............. 3,363 3,516.

The ladles' auxiliary of the Y. M. C. 
A. has undertaken to contribute $1,006» 
towards the debt-ratolng fund. One: 
lady has contributed $58.

Pastor Weeks baptised one convert 
in the First Baptist church yesterday 
morning, And in the Wesley Memorial; 
church Pastor Read baptized one con
vert and extended the right hand of 
fellowship to thintee* mew members.

The Baptists of Centreville, Carle- 
ton county, have sold their old 
sonage. They will rebuild at once on 
a larger^ scale and one better adapted ’ 
for the Use to which it will be put.

J. Lewis Cox, a native of Canning, 
.who has been engaged to take charge 
of J. R. Lamb’s string of trotting 
horses and colts at Willowslde farm, 
Amherst, was engaged for several sea
sons with A. L. Slipp; he afterwards 
went tol the United States, аяв was 
under the direction of the celebrated 
trainer and driver, James Golden of 
Boston, and last year Mf. Cox worked 
a string of horses for the owners of 
Eigbview farm in Massachusetts! Mr. 
Cox has owned and developed some 
good ones of his own before he went 
to the states.—Halifax Chronicle.

par-

oo
Smelt fishing on the Miramichl river 

continues good. Large catches are be
ing made every day. The fish are 
shipped over the Canada Eastern rail
way and on to-New York and Boston.
1

Saturday’s storm broke down some 
electric light wire near Queen square, 
Carleton. A live wire made things 
dangerous for passing teams for some 
hours, but fortunately no injurÿ oc
curred.

/
Mrs. Earle, wife of W. Zôbiésti 

Earle, C.‘ E., died at Houlton, Me., on 
Sunday after a brief but painful ill
ness. Her condition was not thought 
very serious until a few days agt>, 
when Dr. Holden was summoned from 
this city to attend her. Even then 
fatal results were not thought inev
itable. On Sunday her illness became 
suddenly worse and she died almost 
unexpectedly. Mrs. Earle was a 
daughter of the late Edward Symondfe 
of this city, and has sisteip residing 
irf this etty. Mr. Earle is a son of the 
late Dr. S. Z. Earle. Much sympathy 
is expressed for him in his sad be
reavement.

■oo-
A correspondent has forwarded to 

the Sun office a daisy In bloom and a 
hud surrounded by light green leaves, 
picked in the garden of William Tay
lor at Lepreaux on the morning of the 
24th inst. Class A ....

Class В -----
Class C ____

oo
The engagement is announced of 

Rev. L. G. Macneill, the eloquent and 
able pastor of St. Andrew’s church, 
to Miss Mary Kennedy, daughter of 
Alderman James Kennedy of Summer 
street.—Record.

Total _

An "at home” was held Thursday 
from 4 to 8 p. m., by Judge and Mrs. 
Tuck, in honor of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrs. Fraser. The spacious 
rooms were thronged. Harrison’s or
chestra furnished agreeable music.

■oo-
Capt. Samuel Price and James 

Hptchison, who have been running the 
tug Winnie for the last year or so, are 
having a new boat built for them by 
Elijah Ross of Carleton. The dimen
sions of the hull will be as follows: 
Length on keel, 47 feet; on deck, 54 
feet; breadth of beam, 14 feet; depth 
of hold,-6 feet 2 inches. She will have 
new machinery put In, and cannot fan 
to be a powerful tug. Her cylinders 
will be: High pressure, 9 inches; low 
pressure, 18 Inches, and the stroke will 
be 15 Inches. The boiler will be buHt 
to carry 160 pounds of steam. The 
new boat will be called the NereM, 
and will be a credit to St. John.

і
HALIFAX.!

■oo Sydney Savings Bank Agent Commit- 
! ted on Nine Charges of Forgery.THE BROOKLYN STRIKE.Rev. A. J. Gollmer, late of St. Mark’s 

church, Victoria Docks, London, G. B., 
and formerly curate of Trinity church, 
St. Johpf Was on the 16th Inst. Induct
ed rector of Cambridge, Queens Co., 
at the church of St. John, Mill Cove.

Master Workman Connolly's Offer 
and President Lewis” Reply.

The Missing Martha Roche May Have Been 
Abducted-Religious Halifax.-

■■oo-
There are going to be no more large 

snow storms this winter, according to 
an Apohaqui Indian. He told a Sun 
reporter that the greater quantity of 
snow had already fallen and that the 
remainder of the winter would be mild 
and open.

Brooklyn,, N.. Y, Jan. 28,—Master- 
Workman Connelly, when seen by a 
reporter of the Associated Press at 
Mugge's hall! tonight, was in a very in
dignant state of mind. He complained 
that false- statements had been made 
in regard to the strike being called off 
and strikers deserting the union. “The 
strike has not been called off,” said 
Mr. Connolyy Warmly. “There will be 
no surrender on the part of the men, 
no mater what may happen. W* are 
better off tonight than we were a week 
ago, even if we have lost a week’s 
wa-es.”

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Jan. 28.—Master 
Workman Connolly made another 
offer on behalf of the strikers to the 
railroad officers, to return to work 
on the terms upon which they were 
working when the men went out, as 
was foretold he would do.

■President Lewis replied that the 
men would be given employment on 
those terms when there were vacan
cies to fill, "hut that he would In no 
case discharge new men to make 
places for the old. Two distrubers 
were shot today, and there was a deal 
of petty rioting.

(Special to the Sun.)
Halifax, Jan. 28.—D. G. Macdonald, 

who has held the office of agent of 
thfe Government Savings Bank at 
Sydney, was today committed for 
trial on nine charges of embezzle
ments, two of forgery, and one for 
uttering a forged check for $835. Mac
donald is already undergoing a sen
tence of three months In jail for sim
ilar irregularities in connection with 
his office.

It is believed Martha Roaehe, the 
missing daughter of Patrick Roaehe, 
has been abducted, and not murder
ed. Detective Carroll of Truro has 
ea-me to the conclusion from clues 
he has secured that she was carried 
off by seamen belonging to a steamer 
In port about the time of the girl's 
disappearance. Several people saw 
the girl to company with an elderly 
man, apparently a seaman.

The Rubb Comedy company’s sacred 
concert, to ha,ve been given at tbe 
Academy of Music on Sunday night, 
did not come off. The academy direc
tors refused to allow It to take place 
in response to the pressure from the 
ministers of the city.

A petition has been filed against 
Joseph Matheson as M. P. P, tor

The shipments of gypsum from 
Windsor and Wentworth, N. S:, last 
year were large. The Wentworth com
pany (Messrs. Dimock of Windsor and 
King of New York) shipped about 
60,000 tons. The Windsor company 
(Messrs. Higginson of Newburg and 
Mosher of Windsor) sent to New York 
In the vicinity of 30,000 tone, 
quarries are now being got fin shape 
for next year’s operations, which, it 
is expected, will be more extensive 
than ever. The Windsor company 
have a very fine property and Mr. 
Mosher, the manager, who is an old 
shipbuilder, thinks he has struck 
great bonanza.

-oo-
The city was visited by a severe 

snow storm, accompanied by a high 
wind, on Saturday. During the after
noon sleet took the place of the snow 
and later rain fell heavily. The elec
tric egr service was badly crippled un
til evening. The

oo
While it Is yet rather early to state 

what the exact Increase of voters will 
be for the city over that of the last 
revision of the dominion electoral lists, 
Revising Barrister Knowles told a 
Sun reporter yesterday that the net 
increase would be In the vicinity of 
1,239.

a

to
WHO WAS THE GOOSE?-OO

The Feast of St Blaise occurs next 
Sunday and .in accordance with the 
usual custom at St. Peter’s church, 
the blessing of the throats will be 
given by the Redemptorlst Fathers 
after the 6, 7.30, 9 and 10.30 masses, 
all afternoon, commencing at 2.30 
o’clock, and again In the evening- 
after vespers.

-H, before beginning a sentence people would 
stop to eee just how they are coming out, 
they would put what they have to say into 
different words. A lady had been looking for 
a friend for a long time without success 
Finally she came upon her In an unexpect
ed Diace.

“Well,” she -exclaimed, "I’ve been on a 
perfect wild goose chase all day 1°S8: but 
thank goodness I’ve found you at last —* 
Youth’s Companion. London will have a 1,150-foot tower.
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ETERINA)3Y
DEPARTMENT.

inducted By J. W. .Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

the Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
tifying Its readers that It has per- 
ted an angements with J. W. Man- 
ester, V. S., whereby all questions 
th respect to diseases of the lower 
imals will be answered by him, and 
fitment prescribed in those 
lere It is asked for through the col
ons of the Sun.
All enquiries must be addressed:

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

cases

p. D. Francis—My horse is thirteen 
lars old. Very thin feed does him 
Itle good, chews his hay a little ащі 
en lets it drop from 'his mouth into 
в manger ; drinks very little water; 
Lir is long; skin dry and scurfy; roll- 
Ig of wind in bowels; has had two or 
tree chills causing him great pain; 
pwels costive and irregular.
[Ans.—Your horse is suffering from 
Idlgestion, caused no doubt in the 
1st place by teeth being out of order, 
let his teeth filed, feed on chopped 
ay and oats and take the chill off 
le water. Give two ounces of raw 
hseed oil dally, also give good tonic 
Iwder or following: Gentian, pow
ered, 4 ounces; sulphate iron, 2 
inces; sulphate copper, 1 ounce, 
lix well and give a dessert spoonful 
lily in food.

Ft. C.—Have several very nice Jer- 
B’ cows. One of them has had a lit- 
p cough lately. I am afraid of 
berculosis. What had I better do 
satisfy myself about It?

Ans.—Get a qualified veterinary sur
don to examine your cows and take 
s advice. Would advise his using 
bch’s tuberculin.

Mrs. M. J.—I have a three-year-old 
lare that fell on the ice and broke 
er leg in two places above hock 
lint. Have put the: leg in splints 
pd the mare in sling. She seems in 
reat pain, drinks well, but takes 
pry little feed. The broken leg is 
pry much swelled.
Ans.—Would advise you destroying 
Er, as the chance of recovery being 
light.

R. M., P. E. I.—Case of J. D. Fran
ts in this issue corresponds very 
lose! y with yous, and treatment 
ould be the same.

Geo. Armstrong—Have a filly six 
lonths old, stiff in back when moves; 
Fine of brownish red color. What 
’ould you adyise me to give her?
IAns.—Your filly is probably suffer- 
ng from an attack of haematuria, 
Ithough it is rather unusual in one 
o young. Give following powder: 
^otash nitrate pulv., 1 ounce; col- 
hicum corm pulv., 1 dram. Mix and 
livide into ten powders and give one 
lewder every twelve hoûrs to food. 
Vhen you have used these take the 
Ollowing: Iron sulphate, 2 drams; 
tux vomica pulv., 4 drams; gentian 
[?llv., 4 drams. Mix, divide into
welve doses, and give two doses daffy 
a food. Youwill find it useful to give 
he colt a tableepoonful of raw lin
ked oil daily til food. Write again as 
> how colt progresses.

-»>
John Piggott—Mare ÜVÉ Years old; 
ery sick; offensive smelling’ discharge 
rom nose; food she eats seems to 
ome out of nose; no swelling Under 
aw; cannot swallow anything; legs 
nd ears cold; getting worse, 
ars cold; getting worse.
Ans.—You do not say how long mare 

las been sick; when you next write 
іе a little more explicit. If your mare 
las been sick only a short time she 
і as probably catarrhal distemper. 
Vrap body up warm; hand rub and 
landage legs lightly with soft flannel 
>andages; keep in well ventilated 
rarm box stall; let mare inhale steam 
rom warm water for half an hour at 
l time several times dally; keep 
nouthand nose well sponged out; rub 
fcroat well with a good strong Uni
fient and give the following: Gention, 
inclure, 2 ounces; nux vomica, tinc- 
ure, 2 ounces; Fowler’s solution 
trsenic. Mix. Give a dessert spoon- 
ul every six hours on tongue. When 
he regains power of swallowing give 
ilenty of nourishment, oatmeal gruel, 
iggs, whisky, etc., and follow with a 
ourse of tonic medicine.

A chapter of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew has been formed in connec
tion with St. Luke’s church. Wood- 
stock.

The death of Lennie, son of Robert 
DEL Phillips, which occurred Sunday 
morning, is a severe loss to his par
ents. He had been to faiUng health 
tfor some time, but dea’th was not ex- 
bp acted, as he was feeling as well as 
usual on Saturday. Lennie was a 
favorite with his school playmates, 
for all held him In the highest esteem. 
He was an attendant at StSjames’ 
church, and teacher and pupil speak 
of Lennie as a faithful one.

The pilots and the reperesentatives 
of slcamshlps are at work preparing 
their respective cases, to be laid be
fore Deputy Minister Smith, who will 
arrive here early in February, 
board of trade rooms have befen of
fered in which to hold the enquiry, 
but it is probable the meetings will be 
held in the Custom House.

The

Messrs. Dick & Co., Montreal:
I have analysed and tried your 

Blood Purifier In a large number of 
cases, with the most salutary results. 
I am continually prescribing it In my 
practice. It Is invaluable for worms, 
hide-bound, impoverished blood, and 
debility, while I know nothing to equal 
it for general Improvement of stock, 
and enhancing their value.
Veterinary Editor “Family Herald,” 

I Montreal.

“GATLING GUN” HOWARD MARRIED.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 14.—Ex-Lleuten- 

ant Arthur L. Howard, formerly of this city, 
but now of Montreal, better known as “Gat
ling Gun” Howard, was married on Thurs
day evening last in this city to Mrs. Mar
garet Douglass of Brownaburg, Quebec. 
Lieutenant Howard commanded a battery of 
Gatling guns in an engagement in the North
west Territory during the. famous Riel re- 
belion. A few months ago a statement was 
.printed that he had been lost In a storm off 
the coast of Labrador. “

.-Я9Я»
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vailed among the Indians more than 
any other disease. He told of an In
dian woman who lingered at the

Bishop Hewohm ot Koosoneo l„ St- JS'VlS, Га-рЛнЇЇЇЇ

“There Is a new complaint that has 1 John’s Church Pulpit her. She frequently said she wished
recently developed among women,” j ___ God would call her home and that she
said a physician who numbers among I would be thankful when the end came,
his patients some of the most fashion- A Vast Field Fully Described -The Bishop as she was only a burden to her hus- 
able women in New York, to a report- | Makes a Strong Appeal for Help. band and family. She added that she
er “It begins with a tired, dragged ! knew Jesus was ready to receive her.
feeling and general lassitude. The I The preacher next spoke of the dim-
patient feels disinclined for exercise I The Right Rev. Jervoise Newnham, ' culties of reaching the people. Being 
and gradually loses her appetite and [ blshop of Moosonee, occupied the pul- hunters, they were scattered for ten 
spirits, while, as a natural sequence, I n of st John.s (stone) church gun- і months in the year. It was next to 
really serious troubles are apt to de- d morning, and preached a very impossible to get at them then. They 
velop under such favorable conditions. lnterestlng sermon on the history, , S°t as far from one another as p..s- 
A patient of mine who is a prominent present condition and needs of that aiblc ln their pur8uit of gam(x Th" 
woman of the world came to me a few 1 extensive field. His lordship chose as 
days ago nearly in tears. 'Doctor,' she hlg text Matt. xxvili., 18th and 19th 
said, T am either growing old or I am verses: “And Jesus came and spake 
going to be ill. I feel tired and ex- unto them, saying, All power is given 
hausted all the time and have no unto me jn heaven and ln earth. Go 
spirits for anything, and yet there y - therefore and teach all nations, 
doe» not seem to be anything really baptizing them ln the name of the 
the matter with me.’ Father and of the Son and of the

“I asked her a lot of questions about Holy Ghost.” 
herself and could not see any cause His iordship said he was here to 
for the symptoms she described, and place before the people of the Church 
as I have had several similar com- of England the cause of a particular 
plaints within a week I felt quite puz- part of the great mission field of the 
zled. Suddenly an idea struck me. world, but before speaking of it he I 
‘Will you step on my weighing ma- woula quote the words used by one of 
chine?’ I asked. T would like to know 
ycur weight.’
mOnstrated, T really have lost a good 
deal, but with this skirt you could not 
tell anything; it weighs at least ten 
or twelve pounds.’ ‘Ah, that is exact
ly what I wanted to get at,' I answer
ed ‘Go home, my dear madam, take 
off that heavy skirt and heavy mantle, 
put on light, sensible garments, and 
walk several miles a day—and I will 
guarantee a cure.’ ”

AN IMMENSE MISSION FIELD.A NEW ILL.a. bigger blacksnake came along. This I THE BURNS ANNIVERSARY•
Mr. Mallerby knows, because the • ____
acids in a snake’s stomach are very
powerful, and had the smaller black- 1 Clan Mackenzie Celebrate the Event

by a Dinner at Cafe Aberdeen.

A TALE TOLD THE EDITOR.

Mr. Thos. Strang Speaks that Suffer \ 
ers May Read and Live.

A Discovery of a New York Doctor 
Relative to Gowns.

snake been long in the yellow-snake’s j 
Interior It would have been eaten by 
the acids, whereas it was hardly af
fected at all when It was taken out, ! A Large Gathering and Many Able and Ap- 
although it was dead.

The blacksnake then, seeing a yel- ,
Thought Him Near Death’s Door After lowsnake of just the right size asleep ;
Many Failures He Has Once More Re- the sun, seized It by the head and ‘ 
gained the Blessing of Perfect Hea th. swallowed It.

і
, Attacked with La Grippe, the After Effects 

Developing Heart Trouble His Friends
propriété Speeches.

Clan Mackenzie, No. 96, O. S. C„ cele
brated Burns’ anniversary on Friday 
night by a supper at the Aberdeen 
cafe, a very large number of clansmen 
and friends sitting down to the well 
laid tables.

Chief. Chas. K. Cameron was the 
chairman, and he was supported by 
Mayor Robertson and Dr. Jas. Christie, 
the president of the St. Andrew’s so
ciety. At the ends of the two large 
tables, which extended the whole 
length of the spacious dining hall, 
were Clansmen John Leith, Robert 
Milligan, Andrew Malcolm and R. H, 
B. Tennant.

The supper having been disposed of, 
Chief Cameron called for the haggis, 
which was carried round the room by 
one of the clansmen, who followed 
close at the heels of Piper Crookshank.

Then Mayor Robertson made a long 
and very entertaining speech on the 
haggis, winding up by opening it up 
for the company to partake of It.

Chief Cameron, On behalf of the 
clan, thanked the guests for their 
presence and extended to 
hearty welcome, 
the object of the gathering he pro
ceeded to the proposition of the toasts.

The first was the Queen, in connec
tion with which the national anthem 
was enthusiastically sung.

The Governor General came next, 
the piper giving an appropriate air.

The Lieutenant Governor was next 
honored and He’s a Jolly Good Fellow

This was undoubtedly 
cannibalism, but then the blacksnake 
didn’t know that in taking in the yel
low-snake It was also eating one ot Its 
own family. It was poetic Justice, too, 
and the avenger was peacefully enjoy
ing the rest of the well fed whçn Mr. 
Mallerby came along and killed it. 
The death must Rave Mowed close 
on the meal, for the internal acids of 
the outside blacksnake had not acted 
on the yellow-snake any more than 
the internal acids of the yellow-snake 
had acted on the inside blacksnake.

(From the Comber Herald.)
Strangfield is a post office comer 

about six miles from Comber. It was 
named after the highly respected and 
well known family of Strangs. The 
neighborhood is a quiet one, being In
habited by a church-going, sober, In
dustrious people. Among the people 
of that neighborhood none is better or 
more favorably known than l/Lr. Thos. 
Strang. Mr. Strang is a man of mid
dle age and a bachelor. A few days 
ago he related to the Herald the story 
of his recovery from an Illness which 
he believes would have resulted fatal
ly but for the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. The origin of Mr: Strang’s 
troubles was la grippe which develop
ed into heart disease. He laid for

Indians came in to the posts in May 
or June, and remained In till Septem
ber or possibly October. Then was the 
missionaries’ opportunity. As soon as 
the Indians reached the posts day 
schools were opened, where they were 
taught as much as possible in the few 
weeks of their stay Daily servi. es 
were held and good congregations 
brought together. These services took 
place about 6 or 7 o’clock in the even
ing, as soon as the people got through 
with what they had to do. The mis
sionaries were thus enabled to carry 
on a little religious teaching. The

- — „ . ., . .. ___ _ і Indians did not remain at some of thethe great English bishops on the occa- three Weeks,
sion of the late church congress at P0813 mu,e
Exeter. The Preacher then gave the ^ Tet the missionaries hart
opening remarks of the eminent divine I lighed much. The Indians
showing that the charge had not been bered what they were taught,
carried out. The world had not yet were first taught to read. Then
been evangelized The duty of the y went 0ff on their hunting
church was pointed out and then the 0X ditions they were given books, 
preacher proceeded to deal with his ^ they read The reading of these
°lt extended from Labrador as far b°°f ^ Productive of much good 

, txT. T. The bishop here told how the bishopwest as Winnipeg It was bounded Quebec had built and consecrated
on the south by the great northern £ a uttle chureh for
watershed of Canada. It was 1,200 _ . . A .
miles one way and 800 miles another, the Indians o worship m. A cbrgv- 
It was split into two sections by Hud- man who visited Lake St John found 

_ __ „ ___ ,, ^ that the Indians there were Christians
boundary. ОпГотТе missionaries *nd had Church of England prayer
had gone up as far as the Arctic circle jhad Ь^Г for some
among the Esquimaux. One would __.. +ll.„,, , ^ . . weeks at Rupert s House, where theyneed to have a map before him in . ; , - mi[,c.nn4r:„,order to take in the immensity of its "ere instructed by the m ssionanes.
area. It was almost entirely a Church Hav n6 earn ’
of England mission field. There were Slven prayer books to keep for their

. _ „ ,, .. „ .n&+c, own use. Probably thejr saw a mis-some few Roman Catholic priests , f . n
laboring there, and the Methodists too f‘°”ary °”ce the
were doing a little, but the Church of hat’ b”5 tbay P
England was the main hope at the truths that they h^ l^xned.

... „  і i „ * 4.Z In 1851 the first Church of Englandpresent time. Speaking of the charac- . . .. - A. .. ____ A KioV,rtT4 ао.л u missionary visited Moosonee. A >earter of the country,. the bishop said it , ___A ,nn .. . - ,. .Л . T¥ later he was made bishop of the dio-was not a part of the Northwest. It , , , t>„, . ,___ „. ncese, which was separated from Ru-differed very much from what was ’ T , ^
known as the Northwest territory. pert s Land' There were now fIe'en

churches in Moosonee and eight mis-The latter country called to mind the , , “ V—L__ -great prairie country, through which eloparies.fi veofwhom werenatlvesof
the C P. R. passed, There growing the tco"nt^ a ru.m
villages were to be found. But the work itself. Then they had a num-
diocese of Mooéohee was one great bf ot 1аГ readera; ^>ls
forest. It had no railwavs in fact no ed up wherever the Indians were ac-forest. it had no railways in tact no cugtomed to assemble In numbers.
roads at all. Poet offices were un- __ , . .___ , , . r , ^. . , .. . The schools were taught by the mis-known. The only roads were the riv- . . , P
era and lakes and the carriages em- si°narles and officers of the Hudson

7?- Bay company. A large majority of
people who inhabited It" they were the people were educated to the extent Z! ЛИгХ^ ^Ье ’^ТопГгі^ that they could read and write in their 

. .. own language. They were able to readdid not minister to their own settlers ,. , 7 . .r.
or colonists. There were none such, the books given them. The bishop 
The fur traders up there had been a number of Indians that he couM
attracted to the country because of caU upon at апУ time to lead in prayer attracted to the country because of h meetings. Some of them
the presence of the fur-bearing am- ,, , __л u>
mais there. The Indians were there =ould prepare, Md preadh atferm?? “
to hunt the animals and the mission- glven » couple of dffs no‘‘c<7 few
aries went there in obedience to the many daymen could say that of his
Savour’s’ command. There were about СС>т?ГЄта/цОП „ . ,. r, _ __n
1ЛАЛЛ __The Indians were good living peo-10,000 Indians in the diocese, in the .

їла pie. Cruelty was unknown amongneighborhood of 100 white people, and fV „ _ ./ -лллл T ___r л, __олл n. олл . Z them. Of the 10,000 Indians 5,000 hadbetween 200 and 300 half-breeds, who « . .. , . ____.
snoke English and lived as white neo- ^)een baptized into the Church of Eng
le did & P land and about 1,000 into the Meth-

P j j, odist and Roman Catholic churches.
The number of Indians might ex- ___ , _ , .л - ллл

eeed the figure named Thev were of The Church of Bngland had 1’000 com* three dirent tribes, viz , Crei municants among them. And now he
Chipewyans and Obbljeways. They Zme aZstance toThe farther
were a quiet, peace-loving people who frosecutlon of the work. This won-

wera6 neither°fierce nor treZheoue and dertal work, so blessed of God, had 
were neither fierce nor treacheoueand supported by the Church Mission-
looked upon the white man as their a . , . L, , rTV1__. -, *1, _________, ary Society of England. The Cana-best friend. They were anxious to , , ._, . ___• _. _. . dian church had not done anythinglearn all that the whites would teach . .. .,, . . .. _ . ....___as yet, but that was no fault of our
Inîmals for t^ fo^T w^i її for ehurohmen here. They had not been 
иїГІГЇІ «a ™ fcîîi» asked. In explaining how he hap-
thelr furs. They did no farmtog. d t be down here, the bishop said
There was no opportunity for it. Nel- __ _ .__.__ . ___ „__ _
ther the soil nor climate would permit !” ord® . ! f. 1 p th ”orth p .

’ . m. . tion of his diocese by next summer heof it They were a1 poor and were had (he winter in the older
deserving of all that we could do for ргюуіпсеа It took twelve months to

The fur trade did not bring them geta” ’tÎTJ nZlJb Ts!
much riches’ in fact the. hunters were b s missionaries. The Church Mi.. muen ricnes, in ract tne nunters were sl ary society were withdrawing their
in many cases in debt to the company J from the field, and properly
from whom they got their supplies. : “ “ __Thera was little encouragement for «>, as their funds were devoted to the 
the poor Indians. Furs were hecom- ®pread ot the gospel among 016 hea*

dlfBn’hhita Tbe soclety now paid his stipend and
rolled on. Rabbits, deer and fish, ... „ . — Q
which were the stanle articles of food that ot two European missionaries,wmen were tne staple articles or rood, and £80 more. The Canadian
disappeared some seasons. Then star- . ® .. . , _ , , , oc„ .._______ ___ . .. church would have to come to his as-vation stared the poor Indians in the , . ,x -,______ ______ *uof sistance now. He could not look toface. The bishop here remarked that . .. ___л„. л . .. _____ .,__ any of his own people for mone>.
be time h! They had none. The Canadian church
had known of cases of starvatiem and should help- “ the w<>rk waa parely hfhad nol bLn there when thZé ™138‘°л,ГУ', Ca”adla”a abpuld ^ ba
been what was known as a bad sea- to° f1111”8 ‘° ndnlater t0 the ар^1”а!

wants of the original owners of the
son' country.

The bishop made an eloquent ap
peal for help, stating that unless the 
Church of England did her duty some 
other church would take up the work 
just as It stood. The missionary at 
Churchill, In the northern part of the 
diocese, was broken down in health, 
and he as well as his wife must have 
a rest. He had a young man ready 
to go away up there to labor, but he 
had not the money.

The offertory amounted to 8116.76.
In the afternoon the bishop ad

dressed the Sunday scholars at St. 
Mary’s and St. George’s, Carleton, and 
pleached in the evening at Trinity.

As for the eggs, they weren’t harmed 
at all.

Afterward Mr. Mallerby was sorry 
he didn’t know all this before he killed 
the outside serpent. Certain interest
ing questions that will never be an
swered now suggest themselves to him.
Supposing the eggs had hatched In
side the three layers of snake {they 
were evidently just ready to hatch out 
serpents), what would have become of 
them. Supposing their mother, the 
blacksnake, and their foster father, 
the yellow-snake, who had provided a 
home for them, had both been digest
ed by their outside parent, the big 
blacksnake, and they had remained 
still in the egg, what would have be
come of them then? The outside 
blacksnake was a male. Wouldn’t It 
be rather too much, even in these days 
of female preponderance, to expect a 
male blacksnake to lay thirty-two eggs 
that had come Into its possession pure
ly by accident? Also, if it did so far 
forget Its rights as a mansnake what

for a supply. In a few days after be- rejatlon w0U]d It he to its offspring? Cameron
ginning their use he began to improve. pather or mother or both? And where There was a Lad was Born in Kyle.
In a couple of weeks he was able to woujd the yellow-snake and the orig- Hon. Judge Forbes was called upon 
walk around, and today Mr. Strang lnal blacksnake be ln this mixed-up to speak ln response to this sentlment- 
is rejoicing and telling the same old reiationship? Mr. Mallerby would like He was given a very warm reception, 
story that hundreds of others are tell- gome Bnake expert, who аШ knows ln tact it waa aome time before he 
ing in this fair dominion the story of aomething about genealogy, to come could get a hearing. After thanking
DnWnUam’s^pZSMr!hSet^rgIs ^ °“ ^ thC ^Tf іье^епйт^иГе
now a sound man. Quite frequently polntS' --------------------------------- cognition of the aeptiment Judge
he walks to Comber, a distance of six . ROSE WHIST PARTY. Forbes spoke at «юте \eogth ot Вчт
miles, to attend church. He informed — greatness. He was a great bard. A1
the Herald that he was only too glad A Novel and Pretty Idea for a Social Scotchmen were proud of ’ 
to give his experience so that suffer- Evening. Scotchmen, shouW know all atout
ing humanity may also reap the bene- ------ Burns. T , t • «intiment
fit and thus be released from the j Any novel idea which will help to f°r hlm to respond •
thraldom of disease and pain. To his , solve that difficult question of how to Reference was also ™ade t 
benefactors-for such they are-Mr. S entertain a number of guests is al- Ьра«оп in St. John some yeara адо ot 
Strang feels that he owes a debt of ways a welcome suggestion, and one Burns centennial an ..
gratitude. With him the days when very pretty form of entertainment is ahpwn on tba‘ occ^on’ Some of the 
beads of agony stood on his brow have a rose whist party. features of Burns those
passed away, and his body has been j To begin with, the invitations are d^elt upo”'„ h. 0’4hanter
regenerated anew by the use of Dr. ; sent out on pale pink paper, and an- wb° ^are gay' - ,
Williams’ Pink Pills. nounce that rose whist is to be the and Otbf^,S0”^ were in

The after effects of la grippe and all order of the evening. The game play- I sympathaz® , denth of his sorrow
troubles due to poor blood or shatter- ed is that familiar one of progressive f°rrow’ , p th , he
ed nerves, speedily yield to a fair whlst, with the exception that each beCafe_^ent„^uî otters HU 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink player keeps account for herself ot pa™ Mouse showed how charl- I spectively.
Pills. They cure when other medl- all the red cards which are taken, and th® “ The clmnany Judge 1
cines fail, and no one should suffer not{,ing else is counted. When the “!e he ^as' k j nfv
for an hour without giving this great time is up, the fortunate player who Zü!-6 devotion to the memory of one
remedy a trial. Sold by dealers or holds the most red cards takes the bpe“ greatest sons. He died I Montreal, Jan. 24,—Bickerdike &
sent by mail postpaid at 60 cents a prize, while the one who has the man so that all that he had Lunington received this week one car
box, or six boxes for $2.61Vby address- least gets the “booby.” Riven to the world was written before of Northwest beef from the H. & A.
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., The prizes should all be something F* . - actual]y reached manhood. Allan ranch, through the Northwest
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. pertainlng to the rose. Numerous ar- Another song by Geo. R. Craigie fol- Trading company, and one car of
Y. Refuse all imitations and substl- tides can be thought of, such as rose £owed dressed hogs from Gordon & Ironsides

bowls, rose candlesticks, rose sachets, Robert Milligan proposed Scotland, and one car from John Ware, 
bottles of rose perfume, bonbonieres aQd )n doIng a0 apoke of her history, also received one car of dressed beef 
with candied rose leaves,etc.Upon each the grandness of the country, etc. from Reid of Kingston, and one from
table are placed four full grown La R0nnie Scotland was sung by Mr. A. McIntosh of Tilbury Centre. The 
France or bfermet roses, with long Cralgiej and then Andrew Malcolm re- demand at present for dressed beef is 
stems and green leaves, as well as а дрошіеа to the sentiment. After a not as good as it might be for this 
dainty dish filled with pink and white paaaing reference to old Scotia he | season of the year, owing to the fact 

Every one is familiar with the little bonbons. Each player also has a tally ghowed the leading places taken by that the supply of live stock is 
trick contrivances, originally of Jap- card 0f pink paper and a vpink pencil her g(ma jn gjj parta 0f tte world. He large, for which prices are ruling very 
anese construction, which consist in attached for keeping the score. I thanked all for the hearty manner in | low, and as butchers prefer to buy
a series of boxes, one inside the other. The ices served are pink and white, whlch they had honored the toast. He their beef alive the market for dressed
until after opening box after box, each and the supper table should, be grace- a[d nQt refer to the Scotchmen present stock is somewhat quiet. Northwest 
smaller than its predecessor, the ex- ;ицу draped with pink ribbons, with but tQ the guests. His great regret beef Is selling at 7c per lb. for the 
perimenter finds in the centre a tiny roae petals strewn about on the cover. £or them was that the gruests did not hindquarters and 4c for the fore. On- 
kernel of wood. Equally familiar is In fact, roses in profusion should be happen to be of Scotch descent. tario dressed beef is selling, at 5c and
tte April fool package constructed on everywhere, and the lights should be jjr_ Malcolm wound up by reciting lambs at 6c. Dressed hogs are offer- 
the same principle, where the victim goftly shaded in pink. Tam O’Shanter. ing at $5.25 per 100 lbs. by car, and at
receives a large express parcel, and This can be made a very pretty The chairman then proposed The | $5.40 to $5.50 In small lots, 
after paying the charges unwinds form of amusement and one’s own in- band We Llve in> and the, piper was 
wrapping after wrapping, and opens genulty COuld suggest many more fea- agaln heard from, 
box after box, only to find nothing but £игеа to make it a great success. It clansman Г "
a wad of paper in/the centre. From would be an added attraction If the gponded. He was proud of the Scotch
South Africa comes a tale of a living hostess were dressed in a rose pink blood in his veins, but more so of the j ( Anaconda,
series of container and contained gown | fact that he was a Canadian. Canada |
somewhat in the same line. One Ar- _Tr,Axr_Tr, «titter FXPORTS owed much to Scotland's sons. They The funeral of Donald McKenzie *c-
thur E Vlney, in a letter to the Lon- GIGANTIC BUTTER Е. had done their duty by the country curred yesterday from Ehret’s undlr-
don Times, vouches for the story. Australian of the of their adoption in the administration taking r0oms. The services were con-

Near where Mr. Vlney lives at Ceres, In ^“e^oume Australmn of the Qf her affalrg. In the commercial life *ucte| by Rev. G. M. Ryder, and the
Cape Colony, there is an ostrich farm 24tt November thére appe h f I Q( Canada they took a foremost place fl interred in tte Anaconda
run by a Mr. Mallerby. One day Mr. lowing relative to exporte from tnat sclence literature and art they had ~ :*
Mallerby, while out walking, chanced colony: D. Wilson, the dairy expert. high'laurels. He hoped her sons “™tra^er in this city as he came
upon a large blacksnake. Usually has furnished the would do as well in the future in this ^^^yy from nIw Brunswick,
these snakes are very swift and diffl- ture with a return, showing the gr respect as in the past. He trusted ,, whoknew him speak of him
cult to catch, but this particular rep- ing importance of our dairy export p never become annexation- hiehest terms HeZas a qul°t
tile moved sluggishly away when the trade. Within the last few days the found ready to barter away ‘"dunaraumingman

1 ostrich farmer approached. It was an colony exported £130,000 worth of bu - dominion’s future. He trusted fMthfully and well as long as he wes
I easy matter for Mr. Mallerby to kill ter, eggs, peas, poultry, calves and Scotchmen in Canada would “ ThZih he had no re atVves

the reptile with a stick which he car- rabbits. The R. M. S. 8 P^matta a ln her best interests in the ab'^ he was weU cared for during hls
ried. Then he noticed that the snake which left Sydney on Saturday for J out of her destiny. bepe’ he wa3„^t ! st Ann's
was very fat; quite swollen, in fact, London, took away 27,411 cases of but- Th0 city of st_ j0hn was next hon- Jf81 boprs y ' .................
and heavy beyond what was to be ex- ter, valued at £70,000, and 37 cases of ored and" the piper played 1**11 Aye 1 boapltal’ 
pec ted from its size. He took it home eggs, and the previous week the R. Ca, *n by Yon Toun. Mayor Robert-
and there cut it open. Inside was a M. S. S. Austral had 23,662 cases of gQn, (n responding, referred pleasantly
yellow snake about as large as the butter, 99 cases of eggs, and a quan- the lmpatience of the citizens gen- , . F аге Ше heaviest in
blacksnake. The yellow snake faced tity of poultry, rabbits, peas, and a eraHy £oT the investigating commit- J . nronortion t0 the POpula- 
the blacksnake’s tall. This was a few calves, placed in its refrigerating tee,g report He could not tell the Pamouptlng t0 «17 50 J head
surprise, but more was to follow. The chambers while here for the London and the guests what that com- !!?” h the general taxes for the
yellow snake also looked bloated. So market. • • * ?he largest shipment wou)d rec0mmend. but the empire “re oniy $^25 a he=^
Mr. Mallerby cut open the yellow of butter that has left thecolony was paperg kept them fully informed re- must be added to the taxes of the
snake. taken away on Saturday by the R. M. garding the discussions of the com- y . - , t t._. the average Prus-

Inslde he found another blacksnake, s. S. Parramatta. It consisted of 720 mittee The mayor gave up a few *”d* „ for’instance pays $15 50.
almost as big as the yeUow snake, tons or 1,612,800 lbs., and is valued at moments to the discussion of Bums a COmes Austria with И2 37* and 
Having gone sol far in the dissection about £70,000. The secretary for agri- apd hlg works_ etc. Then returning to I „lm£,arv wlth *1212 England’s rate
business, the experimenter proceeded culture, who has been assiduous in cWlc matters, showed what difficulties “U”F fty , Holland's- that of Bel-
to lay open the third layer of serpent, forstering the butter industry, is ex- the earIy guttlers had to contend with, ia ’ ’ ’ ,u , Ita] of Greece
hoping to turn out a blue or crimson ceedingly gratified at tte growth of the wonderful advancement and devel- , „ * . ’ Denmark and’ Roumania
reptile by way of variety. Instead, the export trade, which will brine opment of our fine city by the sea, ■ s Pden $5 50 and of Servia $5 25
he found a-bunch of eggs. Egg after into the colony about £1,000,000 this and the pre8ent good financial stand- qwitzeriand the general govern
ed he took out and laid beside the season. The department also shipped lng of the clty. Lent retoTvra $9 a held but the lndi-
remains of the two blacksnakes and by the same vessel 9,600 eggs. Dr James Christie in one of his 1”® . cantons tax aa 'well In rus_
the yellow snake. But his scientific ---------------------- -------- pleasing and entertaining speeches yl"ua t , th «4 05 as a
thirst for exploration was not yet AN OFFER OF MARRIAGE. 'propc>sed The Lasses: 1 sla the rate 18 the 10weSt’ * ’
slaked, and he proceeded to puncture ----- І -тье sweetest hours that ere I spend,
an egg. Out popped a small black- The leading paper in a western I Are spent among the lasses, O!” 
snake. He tried another egg, and got town recently published the following | Thos. White sang Green Grow the 
Just another like it. Then he went to matrimonial advertisement: 
work with a will, and when he had “A young lady of enormous wealth, 
finished the job he found himself re- who is prepared to pay off all the
sponsible for the production of thirty debts of her intended husband, de- I ..A cheil’s among ye takln’ notes, 
minute crawlers, whereas he could sires to fonm the acquaintance of a | And faith he’ll prent It" 
credit himself with the destruction of respectable young gentleman, with a 
only one. At last accounts the thirty view to matrimony. Each reply to be 
were still under his care. accompanied by a photo of the sender

From these data he has figured out and addressed to J. P., at the office I ner, John F. Ashe and Mr. Morrison
the story of the thirty-three snakes, of this paper.” of Montreal to their feet
Evidently the eggs belonged to the The delicate hand which drew up The latter gentleman, who has been aramrn^^ec».^ m|m; )ut when a 
smaller blacksnake and perhaps . she the above lines and thereby secured I for 34 years a member of the Caledonia I j8 torn In two or more pieces, mum, I 
wasn’t very lively, for when a large a very large number of offers be- club of Montreal, then sang The Maple I count them only as one piece, mum.—New
yellow-snake came creeping along be- longed to a no less personage than I Leaf. York Weekly.___________________
hind her she couldn't hustle fast Herr Itzig Schlaucheles, who had I Rev. W. W. Ralnnle, a late arrival, | 
enough to escape, and she underwent lately opened a clothing establishment I also spolee In response to this toast, 
the presumably unpleasant sensation in the town. By means of the photos I Songs were given by Messrs. Dlshart, 
of being swallowed tall first. Now the sent In he was enabled to ascertain I Craigie, Mr. Morrison of Montreal, 
yellow-snake was rather sleepy after which of his would-be customers were I Thos. White, Joseph Murdoch, John 
its square meal’ and drowsed off. It In the habit of leaving their debts un- F. Ashe and others, and the party 
hadn't been sleeping very long when paid.—Humoriitlches Echo. I broke up shortly after 1 o’clock.

‘Oh, doctor,’ she re
in such instances the work done wasmonths with every nerve ln his frail 

tody unstrung. He tried many medi
cines, but none seemed to materially 
benefit him. He would rally at times 
and endeavor to walk, but his system 
being reduced and weakened he would 
frequen .’y fall prostrate to thi ground, 
and his friends hald to carry him into 
the house 
things lasted for months and all the 
while he was getting weaker, and 
even the most hopeful of his friends 
feared the worsL 
strongly urged to try the world re
nowned Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
consented to do so. A neighbor was 
dispatched to the Comber drug store

them a
Having alluded to

This terrible state of

CHEESE OUTLOOK GLOOMY.
Mr. Strang was

(Montreal Gazette.)
As time-passes, the prospects of 

holders of cheese in Canada grow 
more gloomy. When the light demand 
that we noted some time ago set in 
it was hoped that it was the begin
ning of the improvenemt. This has 
not been fulfilled, for the demand con
tinues of very narrow proportions, in 
fact, there is nothing except the mer
est shopping enquiry, and that Is 
chiefly for under-priced stock, 
public cable has declined, also, while 
recent letters to hand state that the 
stock of English cheese is more than 
sufficient to supply wants for the 
next month and a half. Then an
other depressing influence is the 
knowledge that the usual spring del
uge of Antipodean cheese is due in 
the course of a month. Prospects for 
improvement in cheese, therefore.are 
very poor, indeed, and it is now more 
of a question of selling offers than 
what a seller is willing to take. Quite 
a number of lots of cheese have been 

He I offered from the country recently 
also, the holders being very anxious 
to know what shippers will give. We 
quote as a nominal range on eastern 
and western makes, 9 1-4 to 10 l-4c re-

was sung. *
The Immortal Memory of Robert 

Burns was then proposed by Chief 
Geo. R. Craigie singing

The

character were

1
.NORTHWEST BEEF.

tutes. They

THIRTY-THREE SHAKES IN ONE.

A South African Tale That Involves 
Many Puzzling Speculations.

too

FUNERAL OF DONALD MC
KENZIE.John Montgomery re-

Standard,Montana, 
Jan. 19.)

The deceased was almost

He worked

Imagine Indians out on the chase 
finding no animals valuable either as 
food or for their furs. It was with 
them a question whether to go further 
up into the country or return to the 
posts to live upon what the charitable 
ones would give them. The Indians 
did not care to come back empty 
handed, and often remained out in the 
woods too long. When at length they 
were compelled to turn back they 
were unable to reach tte post, and 
some of them died.

While the people in these lower prov
inces were happy and .contented in 
their comfortable homes during the 
cold winter months, these poor In
dians were out on the chase. But that 
was not all. Our people were warmly 
clad and had no fear of cold or storm 
under their substantial roots. The 
Indians were very poorly clad and had 
to shelter themselvea in places in 
which we could not live. Whole fam
ilies went out on the chase, so that 
It was not only the men who suffered, 
but their welves and children were 
no better off. But with the advent of 
the missionaries there came a change 
in the lives of the Indians.

In their homes we now found Bibles, 
Testaments and books such as the Pil
grim’s Progress, all in their own lan
guage. The Indian had family prayers 
and on Sunday service was held. The 
missionaries of the Church of England 
were doing all they could for the poor 
people, but they were greatly hamp
ered by the want of funds. The bishop 
said he would like to give the congre
gation the testimony of some of the 
Indians as to the good which had fol
lowed the efforts of the missionaries. 
The preacher told of his visits to the 
sick. He had received on such occa
sions the most comforting assurances 
from the dying. Consumption pre-

TAXATION IN EUROPE.

Children Cry tor 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

The czar owns 100,000,000 acres.

SKIN DISEASES.

Skin diseases are more or less occasioned 
by bad blood. В. В. B. cures the following 
skin diseases : Shingles, Erysipelas, Itching 
Rashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eruptions, 
Pimples and Blotches, by removing all im
purities from the blood from a common pim
ple to the worst scrofulous sore.

AFTER LA GRIPPE.

л a.,, T- , „ , After la Grippe obstinate coughs, lung
Rashes, O, ana then Kenneth McKay J trouble, etc., frequently follow. There is no 
spoke in response to the toast. remedy so prompt, and at the same time

nhipf Cameron nronoeed Th* Press’ effectual and pleasant, as Milburn’s Cod LiverChiei tameron propoeea ine mss. I ou Emulsion with Wild Cherry and Hypo-
phosphites, which is the latest and best com
bination of anti-consumptive remedies. Price 

Representatives of the Globe and j 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.
Sun responded.

Our Guests brought Chas. N. Skin-

Uncle Sam has 802 lighthouses.

THE PLAIN TRUTH TELLS

Constipation, Headache, Biliousness and 
Bad Blood are promptly cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which acts upon the stomach 
liver, bowels and blood, curing all their di- 
eases.

STRICTLY HONEST.

Housekeeper—Half the things you wash/

Boilers are cleaned by electricity.

NO EQUAL TO IT. OBSTINATE COUGHS.

Obstinate coughs yield to the grateful 
soothing action of Norway Pine Syrup. The 
racking, persistent cough consumptives is 
quickly relieved by this unrivalled throat and 
lung remedy. Price 25c. and 60c.

As a cure for Frost Bites, Chllblains.Burns 
and Scalds, Chafllng, Chapped Hands, Inflam
ed Breasts. Sprains, Wounds, Bruises, Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil is the most reliable remedy 
on the markc*.
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! rur-wsl™- LEADE* 0F A SWELL SET- atffrtiLBMK».- » »

preBBiveiy discusses a map or росо- I ------ a rich таї, a man of position and power,
! moke sound and the Wlco river, de- I and d wife of such a m»n muet needs be fit-

He was Given Just One Month to Live, claring that the eectlon in question I Quigley the New York Bond Forger, ted tor the duties and responsibilities her
1 had been outlined In man form by I „ place in Ills demanded. So he arranged forCaot John Smith In 1608 The court I Sent to Sing S.Dig for Fifteen the education of his inetnded, and aU, the

vapt. jonn smith m 1608. rne court 1 _____ doors of opy)rtH11|^ whlch poverty had rod-
grows tired. Justice Harlan expec- I I6&F> ely closed against the bright and true young

tlsm. and Then Stricken with Paralysis I torates tobacco Juice freely. Justice I ___ woman were swung wide open, and with the
Brown goes out. Justice Shlras yawns I greed of a hungry mind shut out for years
openly, as do others of his learned A Strong Plea on Behalf of His Wife and Ch 1- %*£*££«
brethren. The busts of Marshall, Jay, I dren Had No Effect on Recorder Goff. her, and In the years spent In the schools

Last He Found a Cure, and Relates His | Taney, Chase and the other dead I ___ end Institutions of learning became a cultl-
chief Justices survey the scene from 8?lf"îî*ee?'.,broaî1L<fîi5îîed
their pedestals and look as though N«re York, Jan. 25,-Edward O. Quig- erhoeà Lnd fltM^TflU ^iT^toeTtoh 
they would yawn too, could they move 1 le>*» the municipal bond forger, was place which her lover was rapidly making 
their marble jaws. And over in the today sentenced to fifteen years and for her. ‘Jim’ Hall bad made no mistake, 
senate Mr. Stewart of Nebraska ,s I six months imprisonment by Recorder Stirï^w»! SSSuEJTShSTtoJJto

° * queen a perfect helpmeet and complement, and
all the years of his growing successes Mr. 

Hill has leaned upon and deferred to the 
judgment of the Irish waiter girl he learned 
to love so many years ago, and she has nev
er failed to respond to the calls to highest 
duty, or to do honor under the most trying 
circumstances to the man who, early in her 
career and his, discovered her intrinsic worth 
and splendid possibilities.’*

THE STATE OF TRADE. services. The bill will deal with political 
offences and also with offences in connection 
with strikes. z T

It lstated that General Jamont déclin 
accept the war portfolio, and that it has

R. G. Dun & Go's. Review of Busi-1 НеГте-

ness for Last Week.

A MILLER’S STORY. He dMed among the Indians more than 
other disease. He told of an In- 

l woman who lingered at the 
it of death for weeks. He called 
her home often and prayed with 

She frequently said she wished 
I would call her home and that she 
ild be thankful when the end came, 
îhe was only a burden to her hus- 
d and family. She added that she 
w Jesus was ready to receive her. 
he preacher next spoke of the diffi- 
:ies of reaching the people. Being 
iters, they were scattered for ten 
iths in the year. It was next to 
icssible to get at them then. They 
as far from one another as pos- 

c in their pursuit of game. The 
Ians came In to the posts in May 
June, and remained in till Septem- 
or possibly October. Then was the 

islonaries’ opportunity. As soon as 
Indians reached the posts day 

ools were opened, where they were 
ight as much as possible in the few 
»ks of their stay. Daily services 
re held and good congregations 
iught together. These services took 
ce about 6 or 7 o’clock in the eyen- 

the people got through

to
who is now Ltion-

Cardinal Richard. Archbishop of Paris, to- I
day celebrated mass In the church of Notre I First Attacked with Inflammatory Rheuma- 
Dame and public prayers were said on the 
occasion of the end or the crlsla.

- Hope Abandoned and He Longed f-r 
Death to Release Him from Suffering- AtThe Brooklyn htrlko Had a Depress 

ing Effect on Trade.
THE COUNTY COURT.

The January sitting of the St. John 
county court was opened on the 22nd 
by Judge James Gordon Forbes, who 

The Failures for the Week In Canada and Ле I had Just been sworn in before Judge
Tuck at the residence of the latter.

There was no grand Jury, but the 
petit jury, which had been In attend
ance at 11 a. m. and desired by Sheriff

lati, 2 j R. G I un's | Sturdee to return at 2 o’clock, was in | occurrence that people come Into the
office and state that they have been

Wonderful Recovery.

(Sherbrooke Gazette.)
United States. The benefits arising from the use of

Dr. Williams’ Ріцк Pills are' well I booming away on the seigniorage bill, 
known to the Gazette. It Is a frequent an<^ has, almost got down to Abra-

ham’s purchase of the cave of Mach- the Plea tor clemency. He said that 
pelah for “400 shekels of silver, cur- it had been stated that Quigley was 

It і rent money with the merchants." In the leader of a swell set and kept the 
the house they are fighting the war company of fast people. This was not 
over again on the pension bill, and I 8°- Hіs father was a Methodist min- 
have reached the second day at Get- l8teI" and he was brought up in the 
tysburg. And here is the supreme surroundings of a Christian home, 
court rummaging among the dry bones I Qui Kiev's downfall is due to society, 
of King Charles I„ Lord Baltimore He was a broker, and as such was in 
and Capt. John Smith to settle a sad- I the delirium of the street. He made 
dle-rock oyster case.

When orators loudly declaim of I Davenport, Iowa, had placed in Quig- 
presidents, congresses and the people, І ley'8 hands an order to have printed 
how many of their hearers ever knew I $100,000 worth of bonds. The issuing 
that the supreme court is bigger than 
all of them put together? These nine 
men can say what is and what is not 
the law, and neither presidents nor

Colonel Alexander S. Bacon made In
N. w V- rk,

Weekly Review of Trade will say to- I attendance. They were: Edmund I.
morow: Events have not helped busl- I Simcnds, George F. Calkin, Elias H. I restored to health by their use.
ness this week. Industries have not Robinson, Ira B. Kierstead, Henry D. occasionally happens that extraordin-
yet found sufficient demand for their Warlock, Herbert C. Tilley, John M. ary Instances of their curative powers
products e pi tient fur decline In Hay, Charles H. Ramsey, G. Clowes I come to our notice, and one of these 
prices, and this week the average for Carman, Herman Ahlbom, Thomas C. was related to us recently, so astonlsh- 
all commodities has again touched the I olive and Charles A. Clark. in8 In Its nature that we felt the
lowest point ever known. The strike I The new Judge entered and took his closest investigation was required in 
has cut off for more than a week I seat. Court was then formally opened order to thoroughly test the accuracy 
about halt the business of Brooklyn, and the jury called. After this W1. •of the statements made to us. We de- 
and to some extent affecting trade I Pugsley, Q. C„ arose and referred to I voted the necessary time for that pur-
here. Congress has done nothing to I his honor’s appointment In very com- P°®e and can vouch for the reliability
replenish the treasury, and a variety pHmentary terms. For over thirty °$ the following facts, wonderfully pas-
of financial doctors, each offering his I years the new judge had been in prac- slnk belief as they may appear:
remedy, does nbt promise health for tice, and during that time he had There are few more widely known 
the patient. Another offer of bonds, I sometimes been with him, but oftener *n this section than Mr. A. T. Hop-
under the old law and existing сіг- I in opposition, but always found him kins, of Johnville, Que. Previous to ____ .
cumstances, might result unsatisfac- earnest in his practice and true to {he his removalto Johnville, Mr. Hopkins P Edmund Riîrite xvbn

interests of his clients The bar gen- resided at Windsor Mills anti was for І nay- Was It not Edmund Burke who
At bottom prices business hesitates I erally wished the new judge success three years a member ofthe municipal wrote: “Armies _have fought and na-

because the future Is clouded and the in his high and important office, the c0™c“r0f might sit in the box and say -guilty* 111 he had not taken the first step. He
consuming demand has not Increased duties of which he would no doubt m3-" Mr. ,Hopkins was noted for his ^ guilty ’ ” After runnirtr our wf a stock - < ker wh -re garni ling Is
in January as was expected. In belief discharge faithfully and conscientious- strength and his activity as a wrestler. system of government! back respectable. When his crime was dis-
that it would, industries had enlarged I ,y. j His strength stands him in good stead, £ple to covered he did not consult anybody,but
production, and until It does the ex- Silas Alward, ,Q. C., also spoke, re- for he works hard at his business gummi history from Plv’ confessed. ShaU he be punished? Cer-
cess of production capacity constant- ferring to the fact that he, Sheriff carrying heavy sacks of «our In his mQuth Rock tQ „J^,atox frcL tainly. The law must be obeyed. It
ly tends to depress prices. In iron Sturdee and the judge had been fellow mill for many hours during the day w Lincoln* and Grant it has been said he has a large sum of
and steel the weakness is seen at students. They were now much older a-nd frequently far into the night Ac- j ctie£l resolves ltself , t ÿ money, but it Is not so. Since his ar-
Phlladdphla. A better demand ap- men, but it was pleasant to meet thus live as he is, and strong as he is, P ^ given up all he had and
pears for bars at Pittsburg, but at after many years of toll, and he there was a time^not О-tan.when H^wns sit here and sayLhat"s what has confessed all. I ask for the future
Chicago they are unexpectedly dull, heartily congratulated the Judge on \ he was as helpless as an Infant and | gowns sit here and say what s what. I of the man for tn the Tombs the other
No transactions in rails are reported, his accession to office and wished him suffered intolerable agony. About day he said to me: “I will restore the
and in general the demand for finished I to follow the example of his Illustrious I three years ago, while residing at THE U. S. MAY REFUSE. confl&ence that I have lost.” I ask
products is considered disappointing. I predecessors, Judge Waters and Judge Windsor Mills, he was attacked by In-   fQr hig wlfe and ioveiy children, who
The anthracite coal traffic is again peters. He felt that he would add flammatory rheumatism It grew N k Islan(1 Not i iveiv to be Used are to grow up and bear the disgrace
much disorganized. Thé minor metals lustre to the bench and honor to his worse until, in spite of medical advice MecKar Island Not ІЛКЄІУ LO De Used father

and prescriptions, after a year’s ill- s a Canadian Cablç Station. people in court who
Sheriff Sturdee was the next to ad- ness he had a stroke of paralysis. His ----- would be glad to go upon the stand

dress the bench. He referred to-the right arm and leg became quite use- Washington, Jan. 24,—An interesting and teU r honor what they knew 
In boots and shoes the narrowness of I position on that bench which the less. Sores broke out on both legs. He situ. Hon has arisen with respect to about the Among them Is the

the consuming demand is felt in quail- I judge had occupied In election mat- suffered excruciating agony, anti had the proposition submitted by President president of the Lexington university 
ties for which prices have not ad- | ters, and praised his Impartiality. In rest neither day nor night. He sought Cleve'anl to the senate for the modi- an(J many prominent citizens, 
vanced, and Jobbers generally refrain the absence of the grand jury he con- the best medical advice that could be flcatlon of the Hawaiian treaty so as Th„ r4.order s8id lt would not be 
from orders at the prices asked on the I gratulated the Judge in the name of obtained, but no hopes were held out to allow Necks i island In the a- necessary аз he had letters from many 
ground that consumption is below ex- I the county. to hlm by tKe Physicians. "He will waiian -oup ю 4e used for a cable connection with the case,
pectatkms and would materially shrink I Judge Forbes, in replying, said he certainly die within a month, ’ one well station by a Canadian company. The I Co] Bacon had nothing more to add, 
if they would ask more. Some ïae- I came to the bench under the shadow known practitioner told his friends, proposition submitted is for legisla- and then the recorder In passing sent- 
tories have already stopped, others I of the loss of Judge Peters, whose “He will he a cripple for life, said tion an t not in the form of a new ence sa[d: “All that could be said or 
are running part time with orders I piece he would endeavor to fill. Re- two other doctors. It is no wonder treaty or of an amendment to the done jn your favor has been said and 
nearly finished and comparatively few ference had been made to his position that, as he says, life became a burden present treaty, as this would require d(me and j shall not add one word to
have orders for a month longer. But-І in elections, butt he was determined to him and he longer for death tore- a two-thirds vote of the senate. the burden that is upon you. Society
leather is very firm, though not very | henceforth to know no party except lleve him from his sufferings. This The attitude of the republicans to a certain extent be to blame

the attorney and his client. In the was in August, 1892. About October of WOm-l make a new treaty or a treaty Tor your downfali. You are like many
Heavy sales of wool, 6,657,150 pounds I heat of many things in the past he that year he heard of Dr. Williams amendment impossible as the senate othera who had a love for the acqui-

agatnst 6,661,350 ' two years ago, are In I might have rubbed against the rough Pink Pills and as a forlorn hope de- is now constituted. The proposition, glt[on of weajth. Your case does not 
part the result of growing confidence I edges of others, and they against his, termined to try them. He aid so, and therefore has been brought forward e0mmend itself for clemency as much 
among the manufacturers that they I hut he was now determined to forget before long was able to take outdoor in legislative form, and In this shape ag woujd that of a poor fellow who 
will be able to meet foreign competi- I all these things. In the discharge of exercise. He persevered witii the was discussed in the edmn ittee on hag nQ trienda or home or good sur
don and in part because prices are I the solemn duty which had been thrust treatment, closely following the dlrec- foreign -elations. The commit'ee had roundingS, They prey upon society, 
not likely to go lower, so that some upon him he would follow his oath be- tlons, and is today nearly as strong as a resolution before it proposing to Tqu were ,n the charms of society and 
have purchased beyond their orders tere God that he would discharge his when a young man and is able to fol- grant the right to land the cable on committed a crime which is far
for goods. The market is broader. duties without fear, favor or affec- low successfully and without difficulty Neckar island. It was not supported ^,orge The persM1al element of your 
about half the sales being of territory tien. He would hold court on two the laborious calling by which he gets by any of the members and the motion cage appealg for sympathy. You have 
wool for mixtures with Australian. I days in each week, selecting those a living. , to reP°rt the Proposition adversely t ioveiy children, pictures of whom
Carpet mills are conservative some meat agreeable to the bar, and would Such was the wonderful story told was unanimously carried Then the wlfe has shown me. Your God
havtog sustained heavy losses last also receive them at his own house the Gazette by Mr. Hopkins who aV matter was deferred as Senator Gray y have torgiVen you-that is In
year. Receipts of foreign wool are when needed. He expressed his sense tributes h s recovery solely to the use waa not Present, and it was thought flnl^the COurts only deal with things 
large, and holders pushing to sell. I of the congratulations, and hoped that of Dr. Williams JPink РШв, Wd he 1b probable that he might desire to be terrestrlai. i do not think you Should 
Openings of additional lines of men’s pleasant relations would continue.. wi ling to satisfy any person who may heard or submit a minority report. If punlshed excessively, and I shall 
woollens indicate a general reduction The following docket was made up: call on him as to their wonderful ef- the ‘rcaty ls to be modified by legisla- деп^,,се you on only 0ne indictment, 
of four to ten per cent in prices from New Cases. fe”ts, . .. . *lon It will require the concurrence of are gald to have secured $320,000
last year, hut quotations unstable, I McAvlty, John McAvlty and George I A depraved condition of the blood or I the house. A ma.ority of by I by your frauds. You have been frank
further changes being looked for, both McAvlty v. Robert C. Macredle-A. H. a shattered nervous ЛІ^ет to th legtolatl m the courts have held, can ‘confession and deserve some
Ш domestic „cd joeds. Du- ^8» „ .. a.,,,, '25”.^ т”‘Ю те«і« »»» —J « £

поГ^Г to^expectations, though for W' raKltoatTrSt' ^“heTto^ THE IRISH PARTY. stole8 prison fifteen years and six

staggered by і.—The Quee/exto^ A=nto Griffith v. John fnglhl patient to l^ith andttM Timothy Healy’s Address in the Town Jtft ZnZ’ thed a^m of hfrÎ. “Su. „ «. A.™ H.„. C„. КЬГ I H“1 “ I Saerdu-tsw lollowed b, ,ra.,

ginghams having been especially de- I mlssioners v. Edward Barnes, 
pressed, but the demand to still very I Qr. motion of R. W. Hanlngton, In 

Print cloths sold moderately Leonard v. McDevitt, a rule nisi for

THE TEA TRADE.
I

Tea dealers no doubt will be inter
ested In the figures showing the ex
portation of teas from India, as pub
lished by the Bengal chamber of com
merce, which shows how thoroughly 
China has been distanced iq. the 
growth and exportation of this neces
sity.
sent about 4,000,000 lbs. of tea to Lon
don annually, while China sent about 
100,000,000. From 1870 to 1880 there was 
a rapid increase on both sides, the 
China rising to 126,000,000 and India to 
34,000,000. Then China began to lose 
ground, and in 1890 /She sent only 57,- 
000,000 lbs. against 102,000,000 from In
dia. In 1892 China sent 34,000,000 lbs., 
and from June to December In 1893 
only 25,000,000. But the same year In
dia sent 113,500,000 lbs. Since the Cey
lon planters have taken to growing 
tea China has a new and rapidly 
rising competitor. In 1885 Ceylon sent 
about 3,000,000 lbs., and last year nearly 
69,000,000.

and spent money rapidly. The city of:, as soon as 
h what they had to do. The mto- 
naries were thus enabled to carry 
a little religious teaching. The 

Hans did not remain at some of the 
its more than two or three weeks, 
such instancés the work done was 

t as great. Yet the missionaries had 
îomplished much. The Indians re- 
imbered what they were taught, 
ey were first taught to read. Then 
len they went off on their hunting 
peditions they were given books, 
dch they read. The reading of these 
oks was productive of much good, 
fhe bishop here told how the bishop 
Quebec had built and consecrated 
Lake St. John a little church for 

L Indians to worship in. A clergy- 
1 n who visited Lake St. John found 
at the Indians there were Christians 
Id had Church of England prayer 
oks. On Inquiry, he discovered that 
ese Indians had been for some 
eeks at Rupert’s House, where they 
ere instructed by the missionaries, 
laving learned to read, they were 

prayer books to keep for their 
vn use. Probably they saw a mis- 
pnary once or twice a year after 
lat, but they held on to the precious 
[uths that they had learned.
In 1851 the first Church of England 
issionary visited Moosonee. A year 
[ter he was made bishop of the dio- 
Lse, which was separated from Ru- 
fert’s Land. There were now eleven 
hurches in Moosonee and eight mis- 
onaries, five of whom were natives of 
ke country and were results of the 
[ork itself. Then they had a num- 
|er of lay readers. Schools were open- 
n up wherever the Indians were ac- 
Lstomed to assemble in numbers, 
rhe schools were taught by the mis- 
lonaries and officers of the Hudson 
lay company. A large majority of 
ke people were educated to the extent 
hat they could read and write in their 
Iwn language. They were able to read 
he books given them. The bishop 
lad a number of Indians that he could

was erroneous and a new set was 
made and sent on. The other bonds 
wer- in his desk. In the delirium he About thirty years ago Indialost all he had on a certain stock that 
fell 75 per cent, in a day. He was 
ruined. He forged, to get $20,000 to 
tide him over one day as he thought. 
He says today he would give his life

torily.

THE MOLAS6ES CROP.

The Barbados molasses crop will be 
short and late, owing to very unfa
vorable weather. Da Costa’s circular 
of'January 12th says:

"The crops In the Windward Islands 
will not be up to the average, and at 
Barbados especially there will be a 
considerable deficiency; we quote as 
opening rates for lrhds $3, and for bags 
12 to 13 cents per 100 lbs.; and for mo
lasses we quote $2.25 to 2.50 per 110 
gallon's. No orders have yet been re
ceived from Porto Rico, and we hard
ly think opening rates from there will 
be over 18 cents per 100 lbs. for sugar 
In hhds., and $2.25 per 110'gallons for 
Molasses."

are a shade stronger, but tin plates a 
fraction lower, with considerable busi
ness.

yen

active.

Clara—Dear me! Those toilet things 
Maude—I ordered haven’t come.”

"Then I don’t suppose you’ll have the 
face to go to the ball tonight.”—Life.

PROFITABLE PUBLICITY.

THE EXAGGERATED CATCHLINB AND 
THE CATCHLINE OF PROFIT.

all upon at any time to lead In prayer 
It his prayer meetings. Some of them 
lould prepare and preach a sermon if 
riven a couple of days’ notice. How 
many clergymen could say that of his 
congregation?
I The Indians were good living peo
ple. Cruelty was unknown among 
them. Of the 10,000 Indians 5,000 had 
peen baptized into the Church of Eng
land and about 1,000 Into the Meth- 
Bdlst and Roman Catholic churches, 
rhe Church of England had 1,000 com
municants among them. And now he 
pad to ask the people down here to 
rive some assistance to the further 
prosecution of the work, This won- 
Berful work, so blessed of God, had 
peen supported by the Church Mission
ary Society of England. The Cana
dian church had not done anything 
as yet, but that was no fault of our 
[churchmen here. They had not been 
[asked. In explaining how he hap
pened to be down here, the bishop said 
pn order to get up to the northern por
tion of his diocese by next summer he 
had to spend the winter in the older 
provinces. It took twelve months to 
get an answer to a letter sent to some 
of his missionaries. The Church Mis
sionary society were withdrawing their 
support from the field, and properly 
so, as their funds were devoted to the 
spread of the gospel among the hea
then.

The society now paid his stipend and 
that of two European missionaries, 
and gave £80 more. The Canadian 
church would have to come to his as
sistance now. He could not look to 
any of his own people for money. 
They had none. The Canadian church 
should help, as the work was purely 
missionary. Canadians should only be 
too willing to minister to the spiritual 
wants of the original owners of the 

j country.j The. bishop made an eloquent ap- 
| peal for help, stating that unless the 
I Church of England did her duty some 
I other church would take up the work 
I just as it stood. The missionary at 
I Churchill, in the northern part of the 
I diocese,, was broken down In health, 
I and he as well as his wife must have 
I a rest. He had a young man ready 
I to go away up there to labor, but he 
I had not the money.

The offertory amounted to $116.76.
In the afternoon the bishop ad

dressed the Sunday scholars at St. 
Mary’s and St. George’s, Carleton, and 
pieached In the evening at Trinity.

BY NATH’L C. FOWLER, JR. 
DOCTOR OF PUBLICITY.

(Copyright 1898, by The Trade Co., Boston.)

FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER
UNPARALLELED SACRIFICES

TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER
WE DEFY COMPETITION

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWESTі
COMPETITORS FEAR US

m*,> ILESS THAN HALF COST----- friends.
Dublin, Jan. 24.—Timothy Healy to- Quigley will probably be taken to 

: night addressed a meeting' in the ging Sing tomorrow.
Town hall at Kingston on. the subject 1 
of the disputes in the Irish parlia
mentary party. The meeting was 
marked by serious, disorders. The 
police were twice compelled to inter
fere to stop the fighting among the 
audience. The disturbers were finally 
ejected. l>Ir. Healy In the course of 
his remarks exhorted his hearers to 
respect the memory of Lord Churchill.
He declared that Lord Randolph had 
been a good friend to Ireland. Mr.
Healy denounced the Redmondites as 
having fallen Into a state of putrefac
tion. He declared against Subser
vience to an English parliament, and 
suggested some reunion to exclude 
tories from the Dublin seats in the 
house of commons. He idded that 
the nationalist candidates had been

tism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, 
etc., these pills are superior to all oth
er Ireatment They are also a specific 
for the troubles which make the lives 
oT so many women a burden, and spee
dily restore the rich glow of health to 

Men broken down by

PRICES CUT IN TWOnarrow.
at 2 1-2 cents, thé lowest quotation on [attachment was set down Tor argu- 
record, but have been lifted a shade | ment for Friday morning, 
by speculation. Even with cotton. In gCCvll v. Albert, on motion of H. 
at almost the lowest point, sales to | jj Hansard a rule nisi for attachment

was granted. ,
In the bastardy case against Duffy

OUR RED LETTER SALEDIED IN CALIFORNIA.
GREATEST MARK-DOWN OF THE 

YEARA telegram from Geo. P. Taylor, 
dated Los Angeles, California, Janu
ary 25th, was received in this city on 
Friday, annôunclng the death there 
that morning of James McKillop of 
St. John, aged 35 years. Mr.McKlllop, 
who had been an Invalid for over

left here early In October last

sallow sheeks.
overwork, worry or excess, will find 

, „ . .. „„„ , in Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by
ever known for the main option and the defendant was called on his recog- dealers or sent by mail, postpaid,
spot has declined four cents for the | njzance, and not appearing, the bonds- ^ cents a box, or six boxes for
week, liquidation of the immense | men ordered to be estreated, 
holdings of thè Fair estate being ru- | -rhe na,turallzaition papers of Jere- 
mored. Receipts at present are small- miah Griffin Murray, formerly of Fre
er than a year ago; but since July 1st | vidence, R. I., artist, were read by 
have been 119,000,000 bushels, against Heber S. Keith.
120.600,000 last year. Atlantic exports, | Adjourned to this morning, 
only 847,756 bushels for the week, do | The following telegrams were 
not suffice to support the market, j ceived by the judge:

, Com has declined 2 1-4 cents, though | 
receipts are shrinking. Liquidations J-,°aJ”b0V’«ЙсИ api^inttog 
in pork have brotlght a sharp decline. court judge tn place of Peters, deceased,was

no,nt°nnnb^2d I аТоГіІ^еСргеМ I when the procession enters the | selected by caucus, but should bepoint on record, wjth P ] r gratulations upon your appointment. court room, says a writer in the Pitts- chosen in public convention. Upon
plantations nearly 464,Ш bales larger grat CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. ^ t£e lawyers and specta- ieaving the Town hall Hr. Healy was
than the same date last у ’ та vnriJ^^T^John' ' tors rise, and a young gentleman greeted with groans by a large crowd
liwnen Ьяі«ПіЇГ^гПіЬапЄаІ the same *Ptoare «:rept ïïy^ongnUti’atioks upon your with a deep bass voice far beyond his that had assembled outside. A num-
300,000 bales larger than a appointment to the county court bench. years announces: "The honorable the her of policemen escorted him to the
date that year. 1 в. L. NEWCOMBE. ' v 1

The failures this week have been 363 I Halifax, Jan. 22.
in the United States, against 430 last | Hon j G Forbes, County Court Judge, St 
year, and 59 In Canada, against 65 last

spinners are restricted.
Wheat has sold at the lowest pointі

Nearly all the above headlines are In the 
local newspapers. They have been there for 
a quarter of a century. Millennial days 
will be fully under way before the major- 

a Ity of advertisers will realize that exagger
ation isn’t business, and that dishonesty isn't 
likely to grow permanent success in any 
market. Business Is done for profit, and 
people can't be fooled into believing that 
goods are sold for less than cost unless ac
tual proof accompanies the statement The 
over use of superlatives robe them of 
their superlative value. The strength 
of an advertisement Is in the confi
dence that people have in it Even the truth, 
if it appears not to be the truth, is as un
profitable as the untruth.. Honesty is 
originality now-a-days, and the only method, 
of advertising which is not over-done. The 
value of an advertisement is largely in its 
catchline. There had better be one catchline 
—two at the most. The following general 
headlines are presented for what they may 
be worth to the advertiser. They are simple, 
and in writing them no attempt has been 
made at literary originality. They are, of 
course, to be supplemented with reading mat
ter printed in type sufficiently large for the 
reader to Instantly see what the advertise
ment Is for. Large type sheuld always be 
used for reading matter, unless the head
ing is specifically descriptive.

$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockvllle, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N-. Y. Beware of im
itations and substitutes alleged to be 
“just as good.”

year,
for the Pacific slope, in the hope oi 
regaining his health, but his condition 
proved hopeless, and he gradually 

that his death, thoughre grew worse, so 
deeply regretted by all his friends,was 

The deceased, who
AS LIVELY AS A FUNERAL.

An Irreverent Description of a Session 
of the United States Supreme Court.

Ottawa, Jan. 22. not unexpected, 
was the only son of John McKillop, 
formerly of the firm of McKillop & 
Johnston, printers, and for some years 
•connected with the Daily Sun, began 
work In the dry goods business with 
J. & J. Hegan, and later entered the 
establishment of Manchester, Robert
son & Allison, where he remained un
til falling health compelled him to 
give up active work. He was highly 
esteemed by his employers and was

fellow

you county

cheif justices and the associated jus- | station, 
tices of the supreme court.’' Filing 

j . « into their seats in front of the marble
You have n.y congratulations ; may you L pillars with their background of red

’•ЕЙВЗДЙК ;]«;•«* ‘SlraTyZr.X,Z‘ 11,1. s,al.d the C„,„a’, Ready „
J*Accept0"my htïïrtieltf* Congratulations on of^rs^having^'bulineJ^bet^vethl

elevation to the bench. supreme court are admonished to draw і Amherst, N. S., Jan. 23.—Please pub-
' * near and give attention. The court І following cablegram from A.

is now sitting. God save the United I Provand, M. P., director of the 
States and this honorable court! j chign^oto ship railway:
Having thus pushed the button, he | The statemdnt ln yegterday’s Financial | Rcmantic Story of the Love and Marriage 
sits down and allows the court to do | Times that the Chlgnecto company had^tall- | o( the Northwestern Railway King.

CHIGNECT0 RAILWAY. a general favorite with his 
clerks,as well as with all his acquaint
ances. Deep sympathy Is felt for his 
young wife, who accompanied him to 
California, and who, with an infant, 
is left a widow in a strange and dis
tant land.

year.

NEW FRENCH CABINET. Complete the Work.

COME INyour ]_The Ministry at a Conference Decide 
to Support an Amnesty Bill. "FTIEDr&IEi IT XS

Everything Guaranteed

It Is safe to Buy of Smith

HOW HILL GOT HIS.WIFE.AGAINST FOREIGN FLAGS.

Paris, Jan. 27.—The name of neither Gen. I Boston, Jan. 25.—At the State house
Jamont nor Admiral Bernard appear .In the I 40Jav both branches met at 11 o’clock | the rest. . - , , . . .list of cabinet officers published in the Jour- and Adjourned until Monday. The The chief justice calls the case ln I SroSeS* urtuTtSe1bulbSe railwa^dlS "The presence ot Mrs. J. J. Hffl of St.
oc<!up<?5Cl^e'ln™lmIby №ne0 Mtolster Rlbot most important bill introduced was hearing and the counsel begin. Those Lctly и,е Canadlan government grants the Paul ”‘,®th"^tb2i1way°U^dP,'’he held'of lts
and the ranisOT 0f nLrine ad Interim by M. one by Mr. Young of Springfield. His who go to the supreme court to hear KÜ inSS Including one of the

SrrKSa? —Itiln Г dtopl^roran- ^ "d
‘thKe SnSïïî со°пиап-,оЄпХ8; ' го^пГ^ТіьГ to Гогаїг * °‘

М. Тгагіеих; minister of foreign affairs, M. Whenever a foreigner becomes the I ment in a Pennsylvania county court 1 DAN MACDONALD INJURED. I mansion on St. Anthony’s hill in St Pan1 i* 
Ilanotaux; minister of the interior, M. Ley- nation nr state the flag I room in an hour than here in'a week. | ----- | one „( the most complete and beautiful in
FÜSSSSbbSmS iruponapro?,0amationhbyhtheCOg™v- ^pa^h^Thlh Г jud^slcan flrtt-ЇГ'саг ' on" the^ominTn^C^ ES? НдГЙН ESftS

public ^bulldingife’but noTfr^i'any Ь ^Tu^w^a^rave,^ .«gg?

Кт^ТМГьЛ?^ school hou"’ the session's resoive themselves into agent named Dan Macdonald, from P. WJK»nmar^I am .nfonned.
mente are not hostile.  ___________ ___ three periods, in the first of which E. L, on his way to Glace Bay. The ployed about the docks of the Diamond Jo

The ministry held its first conference at nnlrf Tf vou do take the judges wonder why ln   the train had just left the L C. R. rails ilne of Mississippi steamers at St. Paul, Le
toe principkf to%t^pmtb an'amnesty* МнУ^и H.anTltis on,у in your head, Hawk- lawyer insists on repeating the argu- totake timDmrfj*»W* »w — toe^at thehote, w^erohe
the- evening the cabinet met at the palace of er,g catarrh cure will clear it out in ments laid before them in print, In I The first-class car Jumped at the manera ybut withal so dignified and womanly
the Elysee, when President Faure imparted I h „ Tf 1f strikes vou in the the second they wonder why in - I switch. Macdonald tried to get out I that be was at once attracted to her. не
to the ministers his message, which will be a lew n H . . balsam he ever wrote such an argument, and lat the rear end of the car, but the made her acquaintance, *nd J
read by M. Ribot in the chamber of deputies throat and lungs, Hawker’s balsam ne ever wrote suen an wg . lendg door h d bprome 1ammed while the than ever impressed with her character and 
and b- M Tialrleuv In the senate tomorrow, will effect a speedy and complete cure, in the third when ln [ ^ -i worth. The same far-sightedness which has

There is nothing more disagreeable to stop. . , car waa thumping over the ties. He ever been the great railroader's characteria-
make a formal ministerial statement, but will , „ 0 hor,v1ne cough A case regarding the taking of oy- then tried the door next the engine, tic stood him in good stead now. He saw toindicate his policy in hi, reply to M. Goblet’s and irritating than a hacking cougm a case regaramg t the when the саг turned over and he wa„ thl„ poor glrl the woman who was to to hi.

ТТяшігрг'я balsam offers the means oi I sters in uo-y ю I .... ____ . w«fA whpn all his ereat ambitions were re-a sneedv and complete cure. states of Virginia and Maryland op- l thrown on his back over some seats. aUyed and he hBd made the mark to the
nr Manning's trerman remedy cures posing each other, and counsel find it [it to thought he is not seriously in- world his innate genius assured him he would.
Dr. Manning s Kerman remeayc t back a8 far as 1632 jured." Macdonald to well known in To make a long story short, a story that men

neuralgia Apply the remedy freely. necessary to go duck a» friends will be and women never tire of repeating or Ьат-
Fnr an Irritated or sore throat there in presenting their side of the ques ot- uonn ana nis many menus wiu ue repeated to them, young H1U wooed and і. „„thine- HO soothing and heeling as tion at issue. One lawyer quotes from | pleased to learn that his injuries are won the ,hy and qulet maiden. Here again

is nothing so soothing charter granted by King Charles L I not ot a serious character. his great reserve power-hts masterful abll-
Hawkers balsam. I

ed to provide capital ia incorrect.

OUR STORE IS ALL YOURS
' KNOW ALL WOMEN'

Something You Want

Children Cry tor 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

The czar owns 100,000,000 acres.

SHE WANTS ITSKIN DISEASES.

Skin disease* are more or less occasioned 
by bad blood. В. В. B. cures the following 
skin diseases: Shingles, Erysipelas, Itching 
Rashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ermptions, 
Pimples and Blotches, by removing all im
purities from the blood from a common pim
ple to the worst scrofulous sore.

There Won't Be Any Tomorrow
Sométhing for Today
LONG-WEAR UNDERWEAR

Long-Wear—All WearUncle Sam has 802 lighthouses.

the plain Truth tells.

Constipation, Headache, Biliousness and 
Bad Blood are promptly cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which acts upon the stomach 
liver, bowels and blood, curing all their dbi 
eases.

TELL YOUR HUSBAND 

Honesty is Our Policy 

WeseilTowbecause we buy low
Prime Minister Ribot has decided not to

interpellation on the general policy of the 
Government. Notice has ien given of four 
other interpellations, three of which emanat
ing from socialists are aimed and especially 
against M. Ribot

The fourth will' be upon the question ot the 
Southern railway. The introduction of the 
amnesty bill by M. Тгагіеих will also give 
an opening for an expose ot the government

Boilers are cleaned by electricity. SUB-CELLAR PRICES 
Buy It For Him

OBSTINATB COUGHS.

Obstinate coughs yield to the grateful 
soothing action of Norway Pine Syrup. The 
racking, persistent cough **f consumptives is 
quickly relieved by this unrivalled throat and 
lung remedy. Price 25c. and 60c.
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ІPecans .................................... в ’& - 013
Peanuts. routed................ F, 10 " n no
Apples, new, per bbl. 1 00 ’’ 1 75
Jamaica Oranges, per bbl... 4 60 “ Б 00
Jamaica Oranges, per box. . 3 00 " 0 00
Florida Oranges ....................... 4 00 “ 4 Б0
Prunes, choice............. 0 06% " 0 00
Prunes, fancy ........  0 09 " в 00%
Prunes, extra fancy. .... 0 10 " 010%
Nsw Dates .........   0 06 " 0 06*
Valencia oranges, case...... 4 DO “ 5 00

GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Oats (local) on track....... .. 0 97

... 0 00 

... 0 40

THE MARKETS. SHIP NEWS.
Pop Week Ending January 29., -

Revised Every Monday for the 
; Weekly Sun

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Jar 22—Ship ' Vanloo, l,«7, BaV.er, from 
Liverpool via Shelburne, Wm Thorr jk* & Co,
balStT'jOHN MARKETS.

Here <k hardly any change to note to the 
St John markets this week; Sugar Is weak
er*. cornmeal lower. Middlings and bran are 
changed from last week's figures, w*Vh were 
Somehow overlooked. Valencia 
firmer. Split peu have a higher range. The 
■country market shows no notable -change ht 
prices Jthls week.

" 0 38 
" 0 00 
" 0 42 
“ 0 45

Beans (Canadian) bp........... 1 00 “ 1 65
Beans (prime) ......................... 1 65 1 60
Split peu .................„.............* 6 6» * 00
Pot Barley ................................  4 00 • 4 10
Round Teas ............................  » 75 3 90
Hay, on track........................... 9 Б0 " M 00

'•* втаД lots...................  10 БО « U 00
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 10 " 3 25
Red Clover................................ 0 11% 0 12
Alslke Clever................ ......... 0 13% “ 0 1Б

LUMBER AND LIME.

Coastwise—Schs Chlores, 57, MdKinnon, 
from Yarmouth; Swan, 56, Steven, from Free
port; L M Gillis, Lent, -from Wr^stpert.

Jan 28^Str State of Maine, 114Б, <3olby,from 
Boston. C Б Laechler, mdse and pass.

Bark Ruby. 250, Ferguson, from Wexford, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bal. ,

Jan 24—Sch Adelène, 492, McLennan, from 
NeW York, Geo F Baird, g'm.

Coastwise—Sch Vanity, 1A, Gbeney, 
Campobello.

Jan 25—Sch Viola, 124, Forsyth, from Perth 
Amboy, J Willard Snvth, coai.

Soh Alaska, 118, МеЬгЛГеу, jfrom St And
rews, F Tufts A Co, ba’/.

Sch Phoenix, 896, Ne’tfcomh, from 
news, F Tufts 4k Co.

Sch A P Emerson, 231, Dtiron, from Rock-' 
land, R C EUtin, baL

Jan 26—SS St Johii City, 4S7, Harrison,from 
sllasgow, Schofield & Co, gen cargo.

Str New Brunswick, Htijyard, from Boston 
'•and Portland, C E Laechler, mdse and

*• (P.E. Island “
“• (Ontario) *'

0 43small lots

ges are

Wholesale.

" 85Beet (butchers) par carcass.
Beef (country) per qr per lb 
•Perk, fresh, (per carcass)..
"Shoulders .........................
Hams, per lb...........................
•Rutter <ln tuts) per lb. ....
'Butter (roll) per lb........
Spring chickens ...........
Fowl ..................................
Turkeys, per lb .............

Geese ......... ....................
Ducks, per pair...............
Cabbage, per doz, native,...
Eggs, per d.z ................
Mutton, per lb, (carcass)....
Potatoes, per bbl, In car ■tots 00 *** 110
Spring lamb .................. .......... Б%~ 0 06
Parsnips, per bbl ..........   00 “ 1 25
Lamb ïktns, each..................... 0 40 ”0 60.
Calf sMesr per lb....... ».......... 0 06 “0 07
Hides, per lb ......................... 0 02 “ 0 05
Celery, per doz ......... ............. 0 30 " 060
Turnips, per t>bl....................... 0 50 “ 0 60
Garrets, per bbl...................... 0 ft “ 1 00
Beets, per bbl ........................ 0 9C “100
B’kwbeat meal (r’gh>per cwt 1 26 “ 1 40
Sqwtih, per cwt....*............... 3 00 “4 00
Cheese ..................... ................. 0 09% “ 0 11
Apples, NO. 1.............. :............ l60 “2 00

«• No 2     0^75 “ 1 50 Liverpool (Intake measure).)
Cwrftoerrrtefc, marsh, per bbl 6*00 “ 6 00 London ....................................... I

_ A „ Bristol Channel ..
Itet*11- Clyde ..........................

в 10 West Coast Ireland
0 10 ; Dublin ... ................
0 14 Warrenport ...........

Belfast ....................
0 10 I Cork Quay ............
0 13 j New Yortc ...............
0 12 j New YorvL, iltttus .
0 12 Boston ............і..
0 12 4 Sound panto, «tolling Vі H f o. 0 00
л ftr. , Barbados market (50c,x) nom 0 00
0 25 ; N Side Cuba (gld), n’m.
0 2 . New York piling..........
0 22 j Boston, piling, nominal
0 26 Boston, lime .....................

New York, lime...............

2 “ 0*06%
“ 0 09

St And-“ 0 12 
1 O 19 
.* *> 23 
f? *0 60 
w< 0 50

Birch Deals..................................
Birch Timber....... ....................
Spruce deals, B. Fundy Mis..
Spruce Deals, City Mitts........
Shingles, No. 1, Extra.. ........
Shingles, Second Clears.........
Shingles, Clear*............ ••••<••
Shingles, Extras........................
Aroostook P. B., shipping....

00 80“ 0 13
60 ■ V 0 80 
60 ~ 1 00 
50 “ 075
17 “ 0 20
04% “ 0 05% Sproce Boards...........................

Common Scantling (anÉt'l)..
Sprece, dimensions.........
Pine Shippers..................
Pine Clapboards, extra
No. 1......... ..............

No. 2.....................
N. 3.......................
Laths, spruce...,

“ pine...;—
Palings, spruce..
Lime (casks) ..

Sch Florida, 272, , Brown, from Boston, R 
C Elkin, bdl.

Coastwise—Schs Arminta 6, Ingalls, from 
CampobeUc ; Bess, 24, Oassldy, from Mus
quash.

Jan 28—Str Flushing. 125, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Afcman, Merritt Bros & Co, mdse iid

Sch Juno, 97, Wilcox, from Boston, R W 
Williams, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Hazel DeU, 87, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth.

Co on

в 00
.... 0 00 “

oo

Cleared.•T**
Jan^l—SS Damara, Lynas, for London via 

Hallies.
Jan- 22—Sch Wm Smith, Donovan, for New 

York. Г
^Coastwise—Sch L M Ellis, Lent, for Wesf-

Jan 23—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand 
Manan via Eastport.

Bark Barbadian, Balmer, for Montevideo, 
f- в..

Jan 23—SS Duart Castle, Seeley, for West 
Indies via Halifax.

Jan 24—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos-

(barrei) ......................
FREIGHTS.

« 06 .1 36 3 “ *7 6Beef, coreed, per db 
Beef Tongues, per lb 
Roaet, per lb (choice)
Perk, per lb (fredh)
Perk, ner lb (edit).
Heme, prr lb .
Shoulders, per
Bacon, -per lb..........................
Sausages, per lb.................... -
Butter (In tube) per lb-------
Butter (roll) ....... ................
Butter (creamery) ................ .

Lard (In tubs ...........................
Mutton, per lb...........................
Spring lamb, per lb....... ...
Potatoes, per bushel...............
Cabbage, eaA...........................
-Celery, per head ....................
IFoWte, 'per pair............
Beets, per peck.....................
Carrots, per peck....................
Parsnips, per peck .................
SqueSh, per4b.*................
Turnips, per peck....................
Turkeys   .........................*•••
Spring Chickens ...................
Ducks ... ...................................
'Geese  ....... .....J............
Apples, і per 'pack.......................

FISH.
St. John Wholesale Market

0.08
0 10

0 10*0 08
"0 08 I

I
2 БО *** 2 75
0 50 “0 E5
2 00 “2 12%

- 2 75
“ б 60

..... 0 00 ~ 4

.......  0 00 ‘ 0

.......  0 01% “ 0 017%

....... 0 18 ~ 0 00

............ 0 21 “ 0 00

ib ton
Coastwise—Sch Aurora, Wagstaff, for Port 

Gre ville.
Jan 25—Coastwise—Schs J D Payson, Nick- 

*erson, for Meteghan; Swan, Stevens, for Shel
burne; Aurelia, Scovil, for Grand Manan.

Jan 26, Ship Vanduara, Purdy, for Liver
pool.

Sch Lygonia, Whelpley, for City Island fo.
Coastwise—Schs Bess, Cassidy, for Mus

quash; Emma T Story, Foster, for Grand 
Manan; Fannie May, Vanity, and Cheney, 
for do; Chlorus, McKinnon, for Yarmouth ; 
Hattie, Titus, for Westport

Jan 28—Str New Brunswick, Hilyard, for 
Boston.

Sch Cora May, Harrington, for Vineyard 
Haven.

0 20

r doz

0 13
0 07 
0 08 OILS.
0 80 American Water White (bbl

free) ............ .
Canadian Water White (bbl.

free) ....... . ........
Canadian Prime White (boL

0 19 0 18 - 0 19
0 07
0 6640 .............. 0 1«% '■ 0 17%
0 18
0 26 .... 0 12 “ 0 12%

.... 0 62 “ 0.65
.......  0 45 “ 0 47

....  0 28 ::
0 S8 “0 43 
0 85 “0 90

0 20 Linseed • oil (raw)..............
Linseed oil (boiled)--------
Turpentine .........
Cod oil ...............
Seal oil (steam refined)..... 0 40
Seal nil (pale)...............
Olhre oil (commercial)
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06% ” 0 07 

0 66 “ 0 70 
0 60 “ 0 65

0 05
0 15 CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Alma, Jan 18, sch Wascano, Baiser, from 

Boston.
At Yarmouth, Jan 19, sch Belmont, White, 

from Boston ; 21st sch Lizzie Dyas, Dyas from New York. * ’
At Halifax, Jan 21, sch Rewa, Crane, from 

Portland.
PortlMKl rS^>0r°’ **an 8°k Rewa» Crane^from

„At St Peters, CB, Jan 24, sch Frances, Me- 
Neill, from NewtYork.

At Yarmouth, Jan 26, SS Boston, from Bos
ton; SS Latour, from Barrington.

Cleared.
At Yarmouth, Jan 26, SS Boston, for Bos

ton; brigt Harry, for Porto Rico; sch Josie, 
for Barbados.

Halifax, NS, Jan 28—Sid, sch Kezia, Lan
dry, for Demerara.

Cld, Jan 28—Schs Nannie C Berlin, for Ber
lin Banks; Minnie Maud, Wolfe, for Porto 
Rico.

0 14
0 70
1 00
0 90
•w

Extra .tend oil 
No. 1 ’tei-d Oil

* UOAL.
•Codfish, medium dry .............. 3 85 “ 3 SO
•Codfish, per 100 lbs, large.dry 3 95 " 4 00
GedfiÉh, vraS.ll......... ................ 9W “
Haddock ...................... ............. 0 00 и 1 7Б

Б БО English, per chald
•• 160 Caledonia, per chald..............  4 75
- 4* ! Acedia (Ftetou), ped chald.. 0 00

2 Б0 1 'Reserve Mines, per chald... 4 76
0 00 і JoggiiKj, per chald.................... 5 00

F.undry (Anthracite), p ton. 4 90
; Broken (Anthracite) p ton.. 4 60
, Epg (Anthracite), per ton... 4 60

0 07 “ Є<Г?%! etove or nut " “ ... 4 75
0 07 " 6 07% Cheatnut " •• ... 4 75

:: 22 ;
o oo “ о т

іOld .Mines Sydney, pr chald 5 50 
Victoria (Sidney) per chald. 4 75 
Spring -НП1,"Rounder chald. 5 00 
Glaee Bay ...........

“6 00 
“ Б 25 
“ Б БО 
” 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 5 25 
“6 60 
“ Б 25 
“ б 25 
“ б БО 
“4 75 
“ 4 75 
“ Б 00 
“ Б 06

... 0 00

... 0 00
.. 165Pollock .... 

Shad ..Лі 5 00
1 50Bay herring, new..................

•Shelburne,'No. 1, lar^bWB 4 00
2 40

Canso. per bbl........................... 6 26
•Quoddy ‘ River, N0.1, hf bbls.

“ “ No. 2, hf bbls. 2 Б0
Grand Manan, med, scaled,

per box.....................................
Lengthwise .............................. .
Digby Ch^ekens, 'per box.... 0 00 
Frozen keTrtog, per 100 .... 0 60 
ILdbstere (setâll) ....................

3 00 “ 6«>
“ 0 00

(IRON, NALLS, ETC. Sailed.
From Halifax, Jan 21, SS Boston City, for 

London. <<
Refined, per 100 lb or ordin

ary size ......... ..................
extra .......................................

• Galvanized, 2c per 4b, net
Ship spikes ґ...............
Common. 10Q lb .........
Patent -Metals, per lb 
Anchors, per lb......
Ch*dn cables, per lb.
Rigging chains, per lb....... 0 03%“

Nalls :
Steel cut nails. 60d and 60d.. 

per keg
•BOSTON PRODUCE MARKETS. 

Boston. Mass., Jin. 28.—Flovr—Spr'ng.pat
ent, 33.50 to 3.90; winter patent, $3.10 to <3,35; 
clear and straight, $2.75 to 3.

Cornmeal, barrels, $2.30 to 2.35; bag, $1 to 
1.02. .Oatmeal, cut, $4.55 to 5; others, $4.15 to

2 15 * 2 MRetail.
.,... 0 00 
....... Є 00

Codfish, per Ib...........
Haddock, per Ib.......
Flnnen Haddtes, per Ib............. 0 06

■jaBRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Barbados, Dec 27, sch Hattie May, Hire, 
from Martinique, and sailed Jan 3 for An
guilla; 28th, str Colla, McDonald, from Char
lottetown, and sailed 31st for Demerara; schs 
Beatrice McLean, Gerard, from Georgetown, 
SC, and sailed Jan 7 for Mobile; Alina, 
Alpin, from Lockeport, NS, and sailed 31st
for----- ; Jan 1, schs Alert, Godett, from Rio
Grande du Sul, and sailed 7th for Cuba; Bess, 
Ccmeau, from Demerara, and sailed fth for 
Meteghan; 2nd, bark Adelaide, Eggleston, 
from St Catherines, and sailed S’h ftr Nas
sau; 7th, sch Магу E Harlow, McAlpln.fiom
Lockeport, and sailed same day for ----- ; 8th
bark Luarca, Starratt, from New York.

At Liverpool, Jan 22, ship Sultan, from Liv
erpool.

At Barbados, Jan 14, barktn Primrose,from 
Bahia; 15th, sch Carcassia, from Yarmouth.

At Kingston, Jan 3, brig Hyaline, from 
Liverpool, NS; 14th, sch Zeta, from Lunen
burg, NS, via Halifax.

At} Montego Bay, Ja., Jan 4, sch Nellie 
Pickup, Groves, from Bridgewater, NS.

At Liverpool, Jan 22, ship Naupactus, Wil
son. for ^ensavola

At Barbados, Jan 14, bark Mary A Law, 
from Aberdeen; 24th, sqh La Plata, Sloan, 
from Rio Grande do Sul.

At Cardiff, Jan 22, ship Harvest Queen. 
Forsythe, from Hull.

At Demerara, Jan 2, brigs Herbert, from 
Sackville ; Ida, from Halifax.

At Port Spain, Dec 30, sch Sarah H Sea
ton, Collins, from Lockeport, NS, and sailed 
Jan 5 for Barbados; Jan 2, bark Glenafton, 
Mundy, from Fernandina; 3rd, sch Alina 
MoAlpin, from Barbados; 9th, sch Mary É 
Harlow, McKenzie, from do.

At Morant Bay, Jan 
Barbados.

At Antigua, Dec 31, sch Wapiti, Eldridge 
from Yarmouth via Barbados and sailed Jan 
5 for.St Martins; Jan 6, sch Florence R Hfew- 
son, Patterson, from New York.

At Bristol, Jan 25, str Micmac, Meikle.from 
Boston.

At Cardiff, Jan 25, bark Eudore, Dickson 
£om Helslngborg ; 26th, ship Aspice, Kane;

ma1 NB4 Jan 22’ bark Alert* RIce’ from Al-

At London, Jan. 25, str Ulunda, Fleming: 
from Halifax. e'

Cleared.
At Port Morant, Ja, Jan 10, schs Morancy 

Sawyer, from Antigua; Glenola, Moore, from 
Jacmel for San Andreas and New York 
in for ballast).

At Falmouth, Ja, Jan 6, Schs Edward 
Blake, Ross, for Providence ; Pembina, Vie- 
not, for Lunenburg, NS, via Rum Cay (not 
sailed Dec 1).

3 10:“ 0 .... 2 05
0 00Prices ex Vessel.

■Cod (srad), per qti.................. 3 75 “
Small .......................................... 3 00 “
гїїмс ,(«•*),,»«-qu........ 169 ;;
Hake (new), per Qti.............. 1 20
Haddock (new) per Qti.........  „
Haddock, each........................... 0 06
Cod, fresh.—.......................... 0 00 "
Bay Herring, hf 6bl............... 1 26 "
Smoked herring (me.dlum).. 0 00 
Smoked herring (lengthwise 0 00

■GROCERIES.

0 00
0 03 " 0

0 oo
Mc-

0 00 • 2 001 БО “

4.65.
Rye flour, 92.20 to.3.25; rwe, 65 to 70c; core, 

steamer yellow, spot, 62c; ship, 61% to 52%c; 
No 2 grade and No 3 spot, 60 to 51%c.

Oats—Clipped spot, 38% to 39%c; ship, 38% 
to 39c; No 2 white, spot, 38c; ship, 38. Mid
dlings, in transit, 918.60 to 19.25 per ton.

Bran, to transit, winter, 918.25; spring,

Java, per lb, Green..............
Jamalea, per lb......................

Matches, gross....,..................
"ЙІ (raw) ..................

Porte Rico (choice, new)....
P. R. (New York grade).... 0 ft “ $9

0 27 " 28
0 22 “ 23

.......... 0 8%“

0 260 24
0 26

0 29 0 30

0 32 “ ft 
0 35 ” 43

- $17.75.
8 Cottonseed meal, spot, 20; to arrive, $19.50. 
, і Barley—Canadian, No. 2, 70c; malt, No 2, 
8% rowed Canadian, 75 to 80c per bushel; state, 

•6 rowed, 70 to 75c ]2 vowed, 68 to 70c.
Pork—Cuts and backs, $15; lean ends, $15.50; 

ribs, fresh, 7%c; sausage, 8c; meat, 9c; hams, 
9% to 10%c; bacon, 10c; tongues, pork, $17; 
do beef, $18.50 barrel; shoulders, smoked, 
7%c; fresh, 6%; corned, 6%c; lard, tierces, 
7%c; pail, 8 -to 8%c; leaf, 9% to 10%c; hogs, 
dressed, city, 6%c; country, 5%c.
Beef—Cured, $9.50 to 10.50; beef hams, $18; 
fresh hinds, 7 to ll%c; fores, 4 to 5%c. 

Lambs—Eastern, 6 to 8c; western, 6 to Sc. 
Muttons, 5 to 5%c; yearlings, 5 to 5%c; veal, 

7 to 10c.
Turkeys—Northern nominal, western, 9 to 

11c; chickens, northern, 13 to 15c; western, 
10 to 12c.

Fowls—Northern, 12 to 14c; western, 9 to

Antigua ................
Demerara ----

Rice 
Salt

Liverpool, .per - sack ex store 0 58 ' “ 0 »0 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled 1 00
Spices.

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 17% “ 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 20 “
Nutmegs, per *lb.................... 0 60 “
Cassia, per lb., ground......... 0 18 “
Clovga, whole.
Cloves, ground
Singer, ground......................   0 18 “
Pepper, ground...................  0 12 “
Bicarb soda, keg.............. . 2 30 “
Bal soda........................... ,...0 01 “

Sugar.
(granulated

White Ek c V.’! !
Yellow, bright.......................
Yellow ................................ .
Dark Yellow.......................
gw**6,08 v......... ...................
Paris lump, per box.........
Pulverised Sugar..........

25

28
. 0 15 “

0 20 "
22

2, sch F E Cox, from

10c. 4
Butter—Cream, best, 25 to 26c; others, 23 

to 24c; dairy, ibest, 20 to:22c; other, 15 to 18c; 
imitation, 18c; ladle, 15c.

Cheese—Northern best, '11% to 11%; west-

Eggs—Choice henery, 25c; eastern, 22% to
23c.Tea. і

Congou, per lb., common...
Congou, per Ih., finest.........
Congou, good..'....................
Souchong ............. ..................
Oolong .....................................

•Tobacco.
Black, lTe, long leaf, per lb 
Blank, ITe, short stock....
Black. Solace...........................
Bright ...............................

Beans—Pea, $1.85 to 1.00; mediums, 91.75 
to 1.85: yellow eyes, -93.10 to 2.20; red kidney, 
92.05 to foreign. 91.65 to 1.75; California,

Peas—Canadian, 91 to L05; northern, 91; 
western, 91-05 to 1)15.

Hay—Best, 914.50 to 15; lower grades, 910 
to 14.

Straw—Oat, 95 per ton.
Potatoes—Maine Hebrons, 5S to GOc; others, 

1 55c; Maine Rose, OOc; others, 65c; burbank,
65c; white star, SSc.; P ,E I chenagoes, 53 to 
55c; Jersey sweets, ИЛ5 per bbl.

Cabbages, 90c; enione, 92.50 to 3 per bbl; 
beets, 40c; carrots, 40c; parsnips, 60c; squash
es, 915 to 20 per ton.; turnips, 80c to 91.25 
per bbl; celery, 94 to .5 .per box; cukes, 14 to 
15c each; spinach, 93.25 to 1.50 per bbl; Ber
muda onions, 92.50 per crate ; parsley, 91.25 
per bushel.

Apples—Baldwins, 92.25 to 2.75; .No 2, 91.25 
to .1.75; greenings, 92.25 to 2.50; No 2, 91.25 to

“ 0

(put

FLOUR, MEAL. ETC.
Manitobat Hard Wheat.... 

h Grade Fam.......
Sailed.

From Cardiff, Jan 10, ships Servis, Earle 
and Equator, Robinson, for Rio Janeiro

From London, Jan 20, str Halifax City 
Newton, for Halifax and St John.

From Cardiff, Jan 19, bark Avonia, Porter 
for Montevideo; 21st, barktn Culdoon, KnowP 
ton, for Pernambuco.

From London, Jan 21, hark Tuskar, Pen
nant, for Ship Island—riot previously.

From Barry, Jan 22, ship Munster, Graham 
for Rio Janeiro.

From Falmouth, Dec 31, schs Pembina Vie- 
not for Lunenburg; Edward Blake, Ross for 
Providence. ’

From Kingston, Jan 12, sch Preference for 
Wilmington.

From Demerara, Jan 8, ship Avon, for 
Guadaloupe.

From Newcastle, NSW, Dec 17, ship Ellen 
A Read, Perry, for Manila; bark Bowman в 
Law, Hurlbut, for do.

Can?aeÆ»rd
Rotted Oatmeal ....................
Western Gray B W Meal...
Cornmeal .................... .
Granulated .............................
Middlings, (on track) w20 80 
Bran (on track)
Cottonseed Meal, per ten

19.50 
28 00

2.75.

PROVISIONS. KEITH.
Clear pork, per bbl........„.I8 60 “ 19 00

?: 11 &■=:..% - 1700 
Plate Beef

(Died April 9, 1728, aged 125.)
“ 18 50 Stay, traveller, until my life you read.

IS 00 “ 13 .0 The living may get knowledge by
Extra Plate Beef..................  13 60 “ 14 00 Five times five years I had a virgin life;
Lard. pure.. ......................... 0 Ю 4 0 11 Ten times five years I was a virtuous wife;
ЬлтЛ, comvoand.................... 0 0S% “ 0 09% Ten times five years I had a widow chase;

yCottolene ............................... o 00% 0 09% Now, weary of my life, I end my race.
IPRTTTTS wiv * 1 from my cradle to my grave have seen
rnuiiri, JUX-Ks. Enght mighty kings in Scdtiand and a queen.

Four times five years a commonwealth I eaw, 
And twice the subjects rose against the law. 
Twice did I see the proud prelate pulled 

down.
And twice the cloak was humbled to the 

ground.
I saw my clnfry sold for English ore.
And haughty Stuart’s rate subsists 
Such revolutions in my time have been,
I have an end Of many troubles seen.

the dead.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Port Blakely, Jan 17, ship Undaunted 
Lewis, from San Francisco.

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 18, scha Susie 
Prescott, Wilson, from Hoboken for Grand 
Manan; Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, from 
St Jphn, NB, for Providence, RI; Jan 19th 
Garfield White, Leonard, from St John for 
Norwich, CL

At New London, Jan 20, schs Garfield 
White, Leonard, from St John for Norwich; 
A Peters, from St Stephen for New York.

At Buenos Ayres, Deo 17, bark Guiseppino 
C, Costa, from Chatham.

At Jooesport, Jan 18, schs Clifford I White, 
Falkingham, from Boston for St Andrews; 
Nellie В Dobbin, from Machiaa Bay, with 
cargo of sch Nèilie King.

At New York, Jan 19. sch Ella Maud.Som- 
ervtllç, from St John; 21st, sçh E V, Glover, 
Day, from St John.

At Havana, Jan IS, str Beta, Hopkins, from

Ralama.Calif’r'la Muscatels 0 66 " " *47%
Raisins, Sultana ..................  0 06% " 9 «7
California Fancy Chutera.. * 60 “ 2 ,6
Malaga L. L..........................  2 90 “2 25
California Londoi Layers.. 100 2 10
Valencias, raw  ........... 0 04%“ 0 04%
Valencia Layer, new....... . 0 06% “ 0 06%
New French Prnnes,per bx 0 06% •• 0 10
Currants, per bbl, new.;.. 0 09% “ 0 04
Currants, cases,. new........... 0 09% “ 0 04
Evan Apples, new, per lb 0 08% “0 00
Lemons, Messina......... :.... 8 7БЧ — 4 60
New Figs, per №.......... OU " 0U
Clarified Cider, per gal.... 0 96 “0 00
Honey, per lb ........................ J 00 0 SO
G renobles per lb ..................  0 15 010
New French Walnuts......... OU "OU
New ChlU Walnuts............ OU “0U
New Naplee Walnuts.........  0U " 014
Almonds ............... ................ 0 13 0 '4
.................................. .............. OU “ OU
Filberts . ............. 0 00% “ 0 10
Malaga Grapes ................... 0 00 7 00
Popping Corn, per №... .0 7% 0 00

no more.

—Church Times,

NEW NAME FOR THEM.

A tittle boy was telling a little girl about 
He said. 1,4An Indian man isIndians. a

brave, and an Indian woman is a squaw.” 
The little girl's father, overhearing the con
versation, asked, “Well, Willie, what's an 
Indian baby called?” He thought a moment 
and thén answered with the utmost Ki&xlty, 
“I don’t know, but I think it must te a 
squash.”

t
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London, Jan. 30 
Lowestoft this af 
the sinking of t 
Lloyd steamer Ell 
the greater portioi 
and crew. The Ni 
steamship Elbe wa 
in 1881, and she 1 
since her construe 
North German Lo; 
New York and B: 
Southampton, alth 
a time in the No 
service between Ne 
terranean ports, 
first class steair 
ifross tonnage, sh 
by Capt. VonGoss< 
and efficient crew 
steamship had acc 
hundred and twei 
sengers, one hund 
ond cabin passent 
dred steerage past 

The Elbe was 1 
fields, and was co 
boat. She was foi 
indicated horse p 
her a speed of fro 
and she had two 
water line lengti 

earn was 44 feet, 
er hold was 36 f< 
The following is 

of the Elbe: Capts 
officer, G. Wilhelm 
Neussell; purser, Y 
sician, Dr. A. Rei 
ard, H. P. F. Chu 

London, Jan. 30. 
morning despatch 
from Lowest'ft, w 
report of the sinki: 
which seemed to si 
which h*<\ put in’ 
posed to be the ( 
Aberdeen, from У 
boat which had wi 

Rotterdam, Jan. 
Cr&th’e, ї\отп.<%.М« 
Scotland, has put 
a damaged condit 
ing forward, her 
stove in by a colii 
ning with an unki 
lieved to be the 
German Lloyd st 
collision occurred 
this morning and 
tant from the coa 
not known if she 
on board taken f

London, Jan. 30 
her way to Sout! 
fifty saloon paf 
hundred steerage 
crew of about one 
The morning wa 
and the steamer 1 
usual time and 1 
lookout. Suduei 
sighted off the p 
and before a collj 
the unknwn vese 
Elbe.

The North Ge 
struck above the 
gan to fill so raj 
only time to low
one was swampe 
away from the 
boat contained tl 
engineer, the pur 
ty of the passeng 
learned at presen 
have landed 
various places a 
gather accurate 
ter at this-hour. 
first boat were pj 
qf fishing smack! 
l/owestoft, where 
ed. It has been 
officers of the ste 
statement until i 
cated with the ag 
the passengers wl 
are as yet too e: 
but rambling stoi 
can be gathered, 
must have elapse 
collision and the i

Nothing is knoi 
the occupants of 
was lowered fron 
hoped they will el 
some passing ve 
in making a landi

From what one 
says the disaster 
of the most terri 
such catastrophic 
passengers are i 
been below and a 
collision occurred 
them must have 
below or have m 
ing to rush upon 
furnishes the lnfc 
an excited state t 
be gathered from 
tione of horror. I 
time again: “It i 
terrible.”

“The poor worm 
dowrn without hs 
utter a prayer. I

“The steamship 
of dead bodies, 
like rats in a tr$ 
any more about 
heard a terrible c 
lowed by an awf 
water and escapl 
very dark down 
But I managed t 
deck. The ship r< 
chilling cries fro: 
though the officei 
ing all they could

are

From Rio Grande do Sul, Nov 21, brig L 
G Crosby, Perry, tor New York.

From Rosario, Dec 17, bark Cuba, for Bra-

From St Jago de Cuba. Jan 5, brig Harry 
Stewart, Brlnton, for Delaware .Breakwater.

From New London, Jan 22, sch Galatea,for 
New Haven, in tow.

From Pascagoula, Jan 23, sch Delta, Pratt, 
for Havana.

From Astorlo, O, Jan 22, bark Samaritan, 
for Queenstown.

From Salem, Jan 22, sch Susie Prescott,for 
Grand Manan.

From Newport News, Jan 23, bark Iodine, 
for Cadiz.

From New York, Jan 24, bark Kate F Troop, 
for Dunedin.

From Rockland, Jan 22, sch A P Emerson 
for St John, NB.

From Matanzas, Jan 18, str Beta, Hopkins, 
for Halifax; 19th, bark Sadie A Thompson, 
for ----- .

From Hyannis, Jan 25, sch Stephen Ben
nett, from St John for City Island, and pass
ed by at Vineyard Haven 26th.

From New London, Jan 24, sch Nellie 
Clark, from New York for Gloucester ; 25th, 
sch Mary A Fisher, from St Stephen for New 
York.

From New York, Jan 25. bark Bristol, for 
Dublin ; 26th, sch J В Martin, for St John.

MEMORANDA.
It port at Buenos Ayres, Dec 16, ships Asia, 

Dakin; Astracana, Jones; barks Nora Wig
gins, McKinnon ; Skoda, Lee; F B Lovitt, 
Merrill ; Stadacona, Cogswell ; all without des
tinations reported; schs Arena, Parker, for 
New York; Gypsum Empress, Roberts, for

zil.

In port at Montevideo, Jan 7, ship Geo T 
Hay, Spicer, for La Plata, to load for Chan
nel.

In port, Dec 10, ship Annie E Wright, 
Davis, to load at Buenos Ayres for Channel ; 
bark Thomas Faulkner, for Rosario and La 
Plata, to load for Channel.

In port at Barbados, Jan 10, barks Bremen, 
Davidson, in distress; Chas В Lefurgey.Read, 
for Baltimore; brig Alaska, Lachance, from 
Perce for Rio Janeiro, in distress.

In port at Rosario, Nov 30, bark Cuba, 
Marsters, for Para; brig Sunshine, Suther
land, for Delaware Breakwater ; sch Moama, 
Cox, for do; bark Falmouth, Harvey, and 
brig J C Hamlen, Jr., Wolfe, to load at Ros
ario for Deleware Breakwater.

In port at Nassau, Jan 16, sch Howard, Pay- 
zant, from Colon for Halifax.

In port at Rio Janeiro, Jan 4, ship Fa von- 
ius, Dunham, for Newcastle, NSW.

In port at Sierra Leone, Dec 23, bark J H 
Dexter, Dexter, to sail about Jan 8 for Bar
bados.

Passed Anjer, Dec 14, ship Selkirk, Crowe, 
from Cebu for Boston.

Passed Anjer, Dec 19, bark Artisan, from 
Liverpool.

Passed Deal, Jan 21, bark Tuskar, from 
London for Ship Island.

Pased St Helena, Jan 16, bark Muskoka, 
Crowe, from Saigon for Bordeaux.

In port at Nassau, Jan 22, sch Howard, 
Roche, from Colon for Halifax (to sail in few 
days).

SPOKEN.
Jan 18, 40.54 N, 67 W, brig Ethel,

Turks Island for Lunenburg, NS.
Jan 20, 47 N, 36 W, bark MaMe 

Humphrey, for Sydney, CB.
Bark Osberga, McKenzie, from Newcastle, 

E, for Buenos Ayres, jan 8, lat "17 N, Ion 
25 W.

I, -Trom 
4 City.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Passed by Vineyard Haven, Jan 18, sch 

Nellie I White, Priest, from Apple River for 
Providence.

Pased Point Indigo, Dec 11, bark Still Wat
er, Trites, from Buenos Ayres for Sydney, N 
S. W.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Dec 18, bark 
Baldwin, from Yarmouth, NS—in the roads.

Port Washington, LI, Jan 21—The beacon 
on Sands Point was lighted tonight for the 
first time since Oct 31, when it was aband
oned by order of the Lighthouse Board.

Newport, RI, Jan 21—For a month past a 
schooner’s mast has been reported projecting 
out of the water off Brown’s Ledge, and is 
dangerous to navigation. The United States 
Engineers’ office here has just completed ar
rangements for its removal, which will be 
carried out at once.

MARRIAGES.

JONES-PERKINS—In St. Mary’s church, in 
the city of St. John, on January 23rd, 1895, 
by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, David Jones 
and Caroline A., daughter of the late Sam
uel Perkins, both of Kingston, Kings Co.

STANTON-McBRAIRTY — At the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate Conception, Jan. 23, 
by the Rev. T. Casey, Mr. James E. Stan
ton to Miss B. A. McBrairty, both of St. 
John.

DEATHS.

BEDELL—At Musquash, County of St John, 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 22nd, Fannie L., 
the wife of Dr.Bedell, and youngest daughter 
of the late G. C. Carman, Esq., of that 
place.

BROPHY—At Fairville, on Jan. 26th, James 
Brophy, aged 53 years, leaving a loving 
wife, two brothers and three sisters to 
mourn their loss.

CURRIE—At Oromocto, Sunday, Jan. 20th, 
after a tedious illness, John T. Currie, 
aged 58 years.

CONNOR—In this city on January 27th, at 
her late residence, 55 Adelaide street, Mrs. 
Matilda Connor, in the 77th year of her age, 
relict of the late John Connor, a native of 
the County Derry, Ireland, and a resident 
of Portland for the last 50 years.

EARI.E—At Houlton, Me., on Jan. 27th, Ed
ith Sophia, wife of William Zobleski Earle, 
C. E., and daughter of the late Edward 
Symonds, Esq., aged 35 years.

FERGUSON—At 55 Summer street, on Tues
day morning, Jan. 22nd, after a long and 
tedious illness, Emma, youngest daughter 
of A. D. and the late James Ferguson.

JONES-At Victoria, В. C., on Jan. 16th, 
Lavina Jones, a native of St. John, New 
Brunswick, aged 89 years.

McKILLOP—At Los Angeles, Cal., on Jan. 
25th, James McKillop, of this city, aged 35 
years.

NORTHROP—At Scotch Settlement, Tuesday, 
January 22nd, of scar et fever, Clara May, 
aged 11 months, infant daughter of Wal
ter M. and Mary C. Northrop. (Ottawa and 
New York papers please copy.

PHILLIPS—On Sunday morning, Jan. 27th, 
Leonard Lome, beloved son of Robert R. 
and Rebecca J. Phillips, in the 16th year 
of his age

OUR BIGGEST WARSHIP.

The Latest Addition to the Imeprial 
Navy.

A quarter of an hour before noon 
today, says the London Daily News, 
many thousand tons of Medway wTater 
will be displaced to make room for 
the biggest British battleship afloat, 
and though the placid estuary may 
not appear to make much fuss over 
this event, there is no knowing how 
far the surrounding waters may, with 
inelastic fidelity, convey some impres
sion of it. The country will probably 
make no more fuss than the river does 
over the possession of such a ship, 
but the floating of the Magnificent 
from her cradle into deep water marks 
an epoch which must produce some 
effect on naval construction all the 
world over. She is the first of her 
class, to be followed by eight sisters 
all equally powerful, though some of 
them may differ slightly in dethils of 
design. The six thousand tons of 
dead weight that have been built to
gether in keel, ribs, bulkheads, hull, 
engines and armor plating on the 
stocks in Chatham dockyard during 
the twelve months which ended today 
do not by any means represent what 
the ponderous bulk of the Magnificent 
will be when she is completed for sea. 
She has yet to receive her internal 
fittings, her steel masts, with their

Halifax; 15th, sir Gamma, LeCain, from Ap
alachicola.

At Santos, Nov 24, brigs Plover, Fanning, 
from Rio Grande, and sailed Dec 7 for Per
nambuco; 29th, Morning Star, Pritchard, from 
Paspeblac.

City Island, Jan 22—Ard schs Clifton,from 
Windsor; Maggie J Chadwick and Eagle, 
from St John; str Silvia, from St Johns and 
Halifax.

Portland, Me, Jan 22—Ard, scha Pefetta, 
Maxwell; Dione, Lunn, and Prudent, Dick
son, from St John for New York.

Cld, Jan 22—Sch Wellman Hall, Knowlton, 
for Advocate Harbo *, NS.

Boston, Jan 22—Ard, strs Siberian, from- 
Glasgow; Borderer, from London.

Cld, Jan 22—Str Boston, for Yarmouth; 
barktn Winnifred, for Grand Banks, Africa; 
sch Dominion, for Liverpool and Lockeport, 
NS; str Georgian, for Liverpool.

Sid. Jan 22—Strs Boston, for Yarmouth; 
Camfereman, for Liverpool; Buflalo, for Hull, 
Eng, via New York; schs Olive, for Halifax; 
Batavia, for La Have, NS; Fauna, for Lun- 
enburg, NS.

At Salem, Jan 21, sch Stephen Bennett, 
Glass, from St John for City Island.

At Antwerp, Jan 19, ship E J Spicer, Coch
ran, from Buenos Ayres. y

At Providence,Jan 20,sch Ada G Shortland, 
McIntyre, from St John; 21st, schs Romeo 
<and Nellie I White, from John, NB.

At Rlachuelo, Dec 19, bark Sentinel, from 
Yarmouth via Buenos Ayres.

At New York, Jan 21, ship Coringa, Davi
son, from Dieppe.

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 20, brig Aldtoe, from 
Rio Janeiro.

At Vigo, Jan. 20, brig O Blanchard, Hac- 
quoil, from Santos.

At New London, Jan 20, schs Garfield 
Whité, Leonard, from St John for Norwich; 
A Peters, Winters, from St Stephen, NB, for 
New York; Galatea, from St John for do.

City Island, Jan 23—Ard, sch R L Dewte, 
from St Jol n.

Boston, Jan 23—Ard, strs Ottoman and 
Columbian, from Liverpool.

Sid, Jan 23—Str Georgian, vfor Liverpool ; 
sch Florida, for St John; barktn Winnifred, 
for West Coast of Africa.

At Rio de Janeiro, Jan 24, brigt Buda/Gmf- 
ton, from Parahyca.
, At Singapore, Jan 21, bark Serrano, from
Hong Kong.

At Maderia, Jan 13, sch Molega, Ross, from 
Lunenburg, NS.

At Matanzas. Jan 17, str Beta, Hopkins, 
from Havana for Halifax.

At Manzanilla, Cuba. Jan 7, bark N В Mor
ris, Smith, from Barbados.

At Rosario, Dec 11, barks Grenada, Parks, 
from Buenos Ayres; 18th, Wlmouth, Harvey, 
from Buenos Ayres; brig J C Hamlen, Jr, 
Wolfe, from do.

At Beverley, Jan 14, sdh H A Holder, Mc
Intyre. from St John.

At Guantanamo, Jan 4, ’brig Curacoa, from 
Cu гасла.

At Le Palais, Jan T7, ‘bark Levuka, from 
Philadelphia for Blaye.

At New Yoric, Jan' 23, 
ton, from St John.

Boston, Jan ‘24—Ard, str Boston, from Yar
mouth, NS; -schs Josephine, from Windsor, 
NS: Civilian, from Newfoundland.

Cld, Jan 4—Str to '-•tgd.n, for 'Liverpool, 
Eng.

At Fernandina, Jan .22, brig Hattie Louise, 
from Trinidad.

From Dutch Inland, Jan 22, sfchs Hazel- 
woods, Genesta, R W Huddett, from St John 
for New York.

At La Pallice, Jan 17, bark Strathome, Mc
Dougall, from Philadelphia.

At Berrice, Dec 28, brig Resultado, Smith, 
from Liverpool, NS.

At Rosario, Dec 13, brig Rapid, Gagnon, 
from Quebec via Buenos Ayres.

At St Thomas, Jan 5, sôh Laconia, Card, 
from Guadeloupe; 7th, sch Hattie May, Hire, 
from Barbados, and sailed 15th for. Ponce to 
load for Boston ; 12th, str Taymouth Castle, 
Forbes, from Bermuda, and sailed 13th for 
Windward.

At St Pierre, Mart, Jan 24, sch Jennie Par
ker, Gesner, from Fernandina fo.

At Las Palmas, Jan 23, sch M A Achorn, 
from Bridgewater, NS—26 days. *

At Port Antonio, Jan 14, sch Georgians, 
Scott, from Mobile.

At St Kitts, Dec 17, sch' Mola, Parker,from 
New York, and sailed Jan 4 for St Domingo 
to load for New York.

Boston, Jan 25—Str Boston, from Halifax, 
N S.

Cld, Jan Ü5—Strs Cephalonia, for Liverpool ; 
Borderer, for London ; sch Juno, for St John, 
N B.

Sid, Jan 25—Str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; 
sch Juno, for 9t John, NB.

At Gloucester, Jan 26, sch L T Whitmore, 
Haley, from New York.

At Montevideo, Jan 23, ship Gloaming Doug
las, from Newport, Eng.

At New London, Jan 23, sCh Nellie Clark, 
Gayton, from New York, bound east.

At Mobile, Jan 24, str Franklin, Rasmus
sen, from Bluefields; sch Beatrice McLean, 
Gerard, from Barbados.

At Rio Janeiro, Jaiu3, bark Mary McMas
ter, Phillips, from Montevideo; 24th, ship Al
exander Yeats, Brammar, from Cardiff.

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 24, bârk Genesta, 
Davies, from Savannah.

At Pensacolo, Jan 24, str Somerhill, Davis 
from New Orleans; sch Coniston, Crowell, 
from Martinique.

At Providence, Jan 24, sch Edward Blake, 
Ross, from Falmouth, Ja.

At Pensacola, Jan 24, sch Coniston, Crow
ell, from Martinique.

At Pauillac, Jan 25, bark Levuka, Harris, 
from Philadelphia via La Palais. 1

At Rio Janeiro, Jan 23, bark Pohona, Mur
ray, from Blythe ; 24th, «hip Erin's Isle, Dix
on, from Cardiff; brig Buda, Grafton, from 
Parahyba.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 13, bark Lovlsa, 
Nickerson, from Liverpool.

At Newport, RI, Jan 
St John.

At New York, Jan 25, brigt Margaret E 
Dean, Dean, from St Mare.

At Clenfuegos, Jan 23, barktn Peerless, Dav
is, from Pascagoula.

At Parana River, Jan 25, bark Cypher, 
Davies, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres.

At Montevideo, Dec 19, bark Hudson, from 
Boston ; 12th, bark Landskrona, Boyd, from 
Cardiff—ordered to La Plata.

At New Haven, Jan 25, sch Galatea, Stew
art, from St John.

At Rio Janeiro, Jan 28, bark Blmam Wood, 
Smith, from Cardiff.

At Washington, Jan 28, brig Darpa, Hin- 
don, from St John.

Portland, Me, Jan 28—Ard, sch Sarah E. 
Smith, Wood, from St John for City Island.

Baltimore, Md, Jan 28—Ard, 
from Glasgow via Halifax.

New York, Jan 28—Ard, str Greenlands, 
from Pilleys Island via Sydney, CB.

Cld, Jan 28—Sch Bonnie Doon, for St John 
N B.

sch Athlete, Knowl-

sdh Druid, from

str Hestia,

Cleared.
At Boston, Jan 21, «ch Advance, for Pert 

Hawkesbury.
At New York, Jan 21, schs Earl of Aber

deen, Howard, for Rio Janeiro; Moss Glen, 
Iversen, for St Kitts, WI; Harry, Milton, for 
St Andrews, NB.

Portland, Me, Jan 24—Cld, str Vancouver, 
Williams, for Liverpool via Halifax.

Sid, Jan 24—Schs Prudent, Dickson ; Dione, 
Lunn; and Pefetta, Maxwell, for New York!

At New York, Jan 23, ship Rhine, for Cal
cutta; barks Bristol, for Dublin; Kate F 
Troop, for Dunedin ; 24th, schs Ulrica, Patter
son. and J В Martin, Wagner, for St John.

New York, Jan 25—Cld, str San Domingo, 
for Halifax, NS, and St Johns, NF.

At Philadelphia, Jan 24, bark Caspian, Gor
don, for Cienfugos.

At Wilmington, NC, Jan 24, sch Boniform, 
Potter, for Barbados.

At New York, Jan 24, brig Alice Bradshaw, 
Dahm, for Port au Prince.

At New York, Jan 24, sch Centennial, 
Bishop, for Perth Amboy; 26th, bark Strath- 
Isla, Urquhart, for Saigon, Cochin China; 
sch Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, for Grand 
Manan.

At Savannah, Jan 26, brig R L T, Gil
christ, for Santos.

Boston, Jan 28—Cld, 
enell, for Halifax, NS.

sch Georgian, Brud-

Sailed
From New York, Jan 19, ship Euphemia 

for Rio Janeiro; 20th, ship Brynhilda, for 
Chittagong.

From Santos, Nov 26, bark Primrose, for 
Bahia; brig O Blanchard, Hacquoil, for Vigo.

From Salem, Jan 20, sch Genesta.
From Hart Island Roads, Jan 20, sch New

burgh, Marsters, from New York for Demer
ara.

From Fernandina, Jan 21, sch M L Bonnell 
Ludlow, for Boston.

From Pascagoula, Jan 22, schs Harold Bor
den, for St Lucia; Utility, for Havana.

From Mobile, Jan 21, schs Ann E Valen
tine, for Havana; Belle Hooper, for St John.

From Amsterdam, Jan 21, ship Earl Bur
gess, Cofflll, for Swansea.

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 11, bark Florence 
Edgett, McBride, for ----- ; 21st, sch Gyp

sum Empress, Roberts, for United States.
Frcm New York, Jan 22, brig Moss Glen, 

for St Kitts; schs Therese, for Aux Cayes; 
Earl of Aberdeen, for Rio Grande do Sul; 
Wandrian, for St Pierie.
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THE DEPARTMENT STORE

GREY FLANNEL
7 Yds. for $1.50

This is an All-Wool Flannel, 
27 inches wide, and worth 
27c. a yard. See how much 
you are saving by getting it 
at the above prices.

PRINTS
We have a few pieces that 
are slightly damaged by 
water. The price is also 
slightly damaged.

12c. Print for Sic.
10c. “ “ 7k.

SPRING PRINTS
We now have a large assort
ment of these goods from 51c. 
a yard up.

Send for Samples.

BLANKETS
1 pair left, $150.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street,

fighting tops, and her formidable arm
ament, which will consist of four 12- 
inch breech-loüding guns weighing 
nearly 50 tons each, twelve 6-inch 
quick-firing guns of the most modern 
type, mounted in armored casemates, 
sixteen 12-pounder quick-firing guns, 
two 12-pounder boat and field guns, 
twelve 3-pounder quick-firing guns, 
eight Maxims of rifle calibre, and live 
torpedo tubes. With these and 
tain quantity of ammunition on board, 
the Magnificent will have a displace
ment of 15,000 tons. This Is greatly in 
excess of the tonnage of any battle
ship yet launched by other powers, 
except Italy, which has two vessels 
already in commission of greater dis
placement by nine hundred tons. But 
Italy’s mammoths were built a great 
many years ago, and the more mod
ern tendency has been to build smaller 
ships, rather than to aim at anything 
like the bulk of the Italia and Le- 
panto.

When to our fleet the Magnificent 
and her eight consorts have been add
ed, we shall probably And that they 
represent the extreme limit of size 
sanctioned by authorities on naval 
construction, and that any further 
development of fighting power will 
have to be sought in other directions. 
At any rate these nine ships will, if 
they answer all expectations, form a 
group with which no nine of any other 
navy in the world could cope for 
speed and power combined. The Mag- 
nlflcent’s 12-inch guns, mounted to 
revolve within armored redoubts, are 
credited with remarkable power for 
penetrating the steel skins of ships 
with which they might be brought 
into collision, and with surprising ac
curacy at long ranges; but perhaps 
the most remarkable weapon in her 
whole armament, considering its size, 
is the new 12-pounder quick-firing 
gun, which, when charged with cor
dite, will fire its projectiles very rap
idly, and with enormous muzzle velo
city. The ship’s protective armor is 
not of exceptional thickness, being no 
more than fourteen inches in the most 
vital parts and from ten to eight 
inches elsewhere; but In addition to 
these upper defences there is a steel 
deck, turtle backed In shape, covering 
all the magazines and motive power 
below the water line. All this armor 
is of the toughest fibre, hardened on 
the surface by a process which expe
riments have demonstrated to be the 
best yet in use, and It is manufac
tured by one of the best armor plate 
manufacturing firms in the world. 
The engines or the Mganiflcent, con
structed by Messrs. Penn, are of the 
type known as inverted vertiçal triple 
expansion with ten thousand horse
power under natural draught, capa
ble of being increased to twelve thou
sand under induced draught, which 
give her a speed of 17 1-2 knots an 
hour. She has a coal capacity for 
twenty-eight days, continuous steam
ing at the rate of ten knots. Thus 
far the Magnificent has cost £627,500. 
She was laid down on the 18th Decem
ber 1883, and the unexampled 
speed with which she has been 
brought to a state ready for floating 
out of dock within a year and a day 
is due in great measure to the efforts 
of Rear Admiral Digby Morant, Ad
miral Superintendent of Chatham 
dockyard, and to the cordial co-oper
ation of firms having private con
tracts for the supply of certain mater
ials. Lord Charles Beresford has from 
the first taken great interest in the 
construction of this ship.

a cer-

ANOTHER SPELL HATH ME IN THRALL.

L. Hereward in St. Paul’s.

4I saw the sun of long ago 
High in the blue sky sailing.

Now in the blue water* sinks he low.
And cool night breezes softly blow. 
Fish-laden harks steer homeward slow.

And the moon is her face unveiling.

I watch the, silvery thing arise 
A. very queen In seeming!

Just in her path a great cloud lies,
At her approach he slowly files,
Watched by the myriad wakeful eyes 

Of .her sleepless atendants beaming.

And I? Ah me. I love it all!
The night—the breath of clover—

But another spell hath me In thrall;
Low, clear, X hear a girl’s voice call;
Look! there she stands, my sweet, my all!

And the white moon smiles lust over. 
EPITAPH ON MARY, COUNTESS OF DAL-

GOOD AUTHORITY.

Mr. Pedagog—Benny Bloobumper, how do 
-you know that the moon is 240,000 miles dis
tant, from the earth?

Benny (alarmed at the teacher’s manner)— 
Y-Y-You said so, yourself, sir!—Puck.
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